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School decision could be delayed 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES could for French chapter wants to 
decide this week to delay a open a,French immersion school 
controversial decision on what there, while the First Nations 
to do with the brand new but Education Centre wants to :open 
never-opened $3.2 -.. million- Mountainview .to focus On native • 
Mountainview ElementarySchool • values and language, within -a 
on the bench. . standard Curriculum.. . . . . . . .  
A public forum is planned for. : .. Acting on either one? could 
April 5 on .the topic,building on • trigger.a series of:events; resu)ting 
smaller sessions already.:.held:.in the~closure of:.an existing 
Trustees had p!anned to make a..sch0oli : : "  " "f.. ' . . - / .  
final decision, on" Mountainview ' Gowen-.:..als0"-': said..parents, 
the next - evening,, says school . teachers.andeven trustees would 
board chairLorrie Gowen..- . : benefit I from: a. break inwhat  has. 
But trustees (.. and.-, ipbrents :ibeen!Seyera! .years ..of :~ difficult 
need more tiine.:t0 pond.er the :.decisi0ns -: all. tied to budget: 
complexity .and .. implications pressures, and declining student 
of two of four.:Mour~tainview popu la t ions . .  
proposals received, She said. "That 's  certainly my feeling 
The local Canadian Parents on it. But I'm only one of.nine 
- . ' . • 
!L: ~(:. 
Lorr ie  Gowen 
[trustees], said Gowen; "To let 
everything rest for a while would 
the Terrace Co-op is. poised 
to close its home. centre and 
dissolve the cooperative, 
The Molitor:.St,: building 
supply •centre• is. Preparing 
to liquidate.all itsst0ek and 
its eight workers have been 
given layoff notices: 
"They were=upset ..with 
the decision," •said general 
manager Allan' Cote~ !'When 
you tell them they're losing 
their jobs, that's a hard thing 
to take." 
-"They've w0rked. very 
hard," he .added/blaming 
gtve teachers a break. They'.ve the building is vacant. That was immersion and education centre 
had a lot of anxiety..And that due to end•this year, •meaning the groups are still surveying 'people 
would be the same for the Other district Would have an additional to determine potential.enrolments 
employees." . . : .  . Cost to bear. based on their proposals for 
She said last week's meetings BUt.tbe?disirict has now been the 250-student capacity 
at area Schools to .  discuss, told the•province would Carry the Mountainview schooLThoseare 
Mountainview proposals revealed.-. insurance .c0s! for. another year, due:in this.week..':... . . . .- :  
that parents are ale0 thinking a ;.:Said G0wenl ,.: " : ; . [: J~ "" "~ '' 4 ' :  r : ' '  '" The French immersion proposal 
break is. n order ' .... . . . .~ . '  . :::As Well~ G0Wen Said pai'ent~ is.based on taking Sttidents from 
"This year wehad th~if0ur-day ...raised. a number/of questions.a t Kit[ K'Shai~.!and Cassie Hall. In 
week, so maybe we.can stay,as: . meetingslast week. ab0ut:both:the.: theory, the  .remaining~ Students 
we are and stabilize things fOr. a .'/:First . Nat OhS: Education.,centre" ~c0uld:then be.grouped together a t -  
year, `` Gowenadded.- -.- .,.. - and Frehdhimmersionpr0p0s~lSi.. Cassie Hall. - - = " 
One worry, trustees, had were ::.: "I~really- think parents, need.t0 ..-. " i f  • on!~, - I co  ,students are 
the financial implicati0ns.:.of -have moreinfoi~mation,. A .cxtra",:c0nfitmed :: f0r  .. ? .the . French 
keeping MountainvieW :cl0sed.,,y~ar.would help,.:she said.'- ' ....:.: ...immersion program;.: does it make 
lit has so .fat( •been:, Covered by .~ LTrusteesthefiiS~lVeSd0h t:yet"senset0 open up a:fiew:sci:ioor~" 
the district'•S, overall insurance.have as.much • information as they: Gowen asked. !.'Could. you.  fit 
policy and wasn't the Subject o f  will need'.either, Gowen added, everyb0dy elseintoCassie Hall?" 
a separate and higherrate because That'sbecause both the French Cont 'dPage A2  
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Church  :cal is on govlt 
to feed thehungry 
• . : :  . . . .  " ~. : • ; : , i •  . . . . .  " 
A TERRACE church, a montht0 750 bags this :peoPle working aga , : "  " ..... ..... the 
congregationiscallihgupon? month. . . "  .;..i : MLAeontintied; : 
the provincial government .Skeena .MLA Roger-•- - .."Food. ..... hanks '. .are 
to pay..more attentiOn to Harris saidthe province has?: Something that have been 
hungry peopl e in the area, - increasedmoney.for school par t .0fB.C, society ;f6r the 
The Knox •: United : food .progi'ams. in .areas .... the past 40-50 years..:.-They . 
Church's mission and Such :~- as .Terrace -= and ' the: haveii.t.eome~aboutbecai~se 
outreach • committee.,. :. in.. Hazeltons;-placesl.Whei'e th :i Of 0ur government; Thei'e 
a letter to Skeena MEA T ec0n0my has beenlhit harder..i are:", times ~. '.when::: they are 
Roger Harris SayShunger is..t:.than:in: other locations~ '. :: .-dsedmore and.:times:wh~n 
a growing issue because of : : we velcbme.to he table they. are Used less,'.".Harris 
changes to socialaSsistance •,. in thatregard?-' hesaid said, • .... . . . .  • 
programs and the-ongoing. i.::"But the real •solution . A full...text~i.of the •Knox . 
sluggish economy;., • ..... to feeding people is.to.get. United letter is on PageA& 
"... The . problem "of . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
hunger in :our commuhity, i:i. M e  ntam ~ h e a l  t h  
continues to  worsen and . . . .  . . . . . .  . . •-.... . . . . . .  
threatens-to :.0tJtsiriPvolUnteers,,~o : c n t rac t  iven capacity•: of 
however dedicated;'.' <saYs " . - - 
the letter, ". " ::".:. :. . . .  AN ADULT• mental health residential facility.•should be 
)'We:. thei.efore •.call on  constructed and open off the grounds of Mills Memorial 
our provincia! :government .).: Hospitalby late thisyear. 
to•accept resp6nsibflity and .... Northern c0ntract0r Wayne Watson Construction"Ltd, 
• provide `• leadership:ini thi.s/: has been awarded the contractfor the $2.5million facility, 
l Airborne . . . .  
NO INJURIES were reported when this vehicle leapt over the curb, over a low wall and through a plate glass 
window of the Emerson Ave.  s ideof  Video Stop at. noon on March 26. RCMP.continue to investigate .the 
circumstances which cauSedthe accident, : . : : . :  : : :  . , , . 
C los u re b e ckons f or Co-o 
building centre ,next month. 
By JEFF NAGEL Unable to react quickly 
AFTER 59 years in operation enough to keep pace with 
competitors, the Co-op 
area,', it adds.. .- • -:. q'. heaithauthoritiesannounced last week; : " .. 
: LindaiTuppei',?wh~J:/s~ts:il - :  'Called the Seven:. sisters, . the facility :wili:c0ntain :20 
on'the mission andot~'tfefich ;: privat,e ro0ms Witht~itchen:~indlivingfaciiides]na central 
comm~ttee,..~ !s part!cularly-: setting along w!th care and Support serwCes " ' 
worried atiobt.the summer ~ The announcement.marksthe end of more than 15 years 
months/i when .v0!unteer s .of fa!sg starts and :planning .t0 pr09ide an..adultmental 
nolwworkingw~th.a myriad•  ."hea!th facility someplace inthe northwest:.- -:: ..'4 • :.:. 
of. gr0up~s: to. feed pedple .:.~ .':i It. Willprovide closer-to.,horae.car¢:forl patients in Our 
take t~me.off; .... . .... . . . . .  . .regmn-who would have recetved treatment at Coquttlam s. ".~•, ' "  " i " / . i  "~: . . . .  : " -  " "  • " " . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " ' 
: .i .I..: know '. there.-~-, are.. Rivervie'w H6spiialinihe past;.,, said Skeena Mi~A Roger 
programs..:f6r :...•kids %-in :;narris~  ?. " !- " i .: " . :..:i< : . .  ~.i::. ':.. L...I . "  ':~ . . . .  
schools', but~: what-.happen~,!: ! Meiitai " health ..services •. :.b~gan.:. t-0 ]mpr0ve.:: in.the: 
inthe:summer?"."she added/, ~northweSt-:several..years ~ ag0."~vith a:full-scalerenovaii0n 
. Tupper•said theTerrace, : Of the 10.bed regional psychiatric•unit at MillsMem0rial 
churches:fo0d bank(Knbx'..Hosp!tal " : )  : " :. : i i i  : • : / i: Y 
United.-iS a participating Health authorities:als0 established a core. of five 
member) •has gone from psychiatrists ocover the northwest but several havesince 
distributing250to 300 bags 
THE CO-OP board has recommended dissolving the 
association which has existed for 59 years. 
shut down. its main grocery ....... . " 
and department store on 
Greig Ave. in 1998 - lay ing.  
off 80 w0rkers- . to  avert 
bankruptcy. 
The. board had hoped that 
measure, alth0ugh.?a .bitter 
pill, woulo.preserve :the Co- 
op organization. and set the 
stage fora future rebound. 
But a couple•years later it 
was forced to eliminate the 
the garden centre at. the Greig 
Ave. location .and the final 
-chapter is being written now. 
left and efforts are underway:to fil!.th0se Vacancies. 
the economy and the failure Cote expects the 
of New Skeena Forest Products to restart its sawmill just • Vanderho0f Co-op will • buy. and take over operation of the 
across the Street, " - - fuel cardlock at the corner Of M01it0rand KeithAve, 
"We were relying on.themill to open:,)ha t was the big. Ten:ace Co:i0p members: w0u!ff.hav¢ / the option, of 
thing,"C0te said..  "i: " " . '? . > . . .  ' .... . ~ " Cashing 0uttheirshare~.Oriraasferring.thei£mehlbership to 
Official•word woiikcome.uiitilApril 20.:= .-., . . . :  ~ theVanderhoof.Co-op,"i ~.;. " . - /.. : /  
.That's whenmembers wili ~'0teon disbanding llie .Co-op.":i...'~iWe willskili havea Co'-Op presence lnourc0mmunity," 
at an .annual. general'meeting. The bbard of d~tectorsl Which . .  hepredic!ed, :: ..~:-i: ...i:.. '-. i?i : :. ";".:.i ' .:~' i I''.'-':-: . :: 
made the decision t0shutdOwn lastweek,has recommended ::. '/C0te said selli'ng aiiasSets,!ineludingihebUilding and the 
they vote.m favour,- ... / . : ..... • -/.. :. ., . . : L : . .... ,.: ' cardloek Should/enable" the assocmtton to pay out the •full 
! ' I f .  A • • m m • 
that's what we, ll do?' Cote Said./ . . .,, ' - -  i: ..~ ..-....:i.... .. :Heiioted it's bOtterlod0tharnowthanlater, when further ~ i "~ I '~  t '~  m ~,  ~ I '~,  m • m~ r•  • 
The final demlse.gft.h e organization.W0u!dmark'theend <"loSses eould erode thati#aibe. "//i.).i •.i: '~+"''(~ Tr+'+" '.'"' ' • ,.,1 I.,, m ca m u m m my 
of  an  era  in  Terrace...:..-::' T,T'~ ' * : '  "i+': ~. +%' .'~aT a ? ' ~ :~'~ : ~- :: ~ ~l t: "~ ":"+" ''i= ,"We're.not ban~upt,'~ he.said: .= 7. f~ .  ~ ar~ . :- ~ '% S =a ~ . . . . .  , ' .  • " ' ' ¢ : 
The Terrace :.Cd-operhtive,:/fAssociation~ .. Whichwas i./.-...~AlthoughtheC0;0p:managCd to endarfotir:yeat.string of LEGGY BUT LITTLE:Those inquisitive one-week old tripletlambs:still ike .to 
founded in/1945, haSbeen in retreaisince'tbelate)1990Sl, .. "-/losses ih 2i}02,itSp003,.finanetalstaien~ehis sh0witotai •sales keep close tO their morn, Camilla, a St, croix shoep, a variety thardoesn't  grow 
That's when shopping piittemsbegan:t6 changebig box.::: have.continued to decline hr/eeent years,:(/: :':,, .~ - :  . .: wool The unusual trio - sheep normally give.birth to one or  two lambs at a time 
retailers Started..to arri~'e., her¢~ and the.:northwestecoriomy./ . .:. o f  .the .. neatly 9,000. members; bareiy:.:a Lquarter are - was born March 16 at Karouseil Farms in Oackpine Flats', The,farm iS operated 
tanked ' ~ ' ' / = ~ ::. " :  " " "  =e0untedasacti~;e; . ' , ,  ' . - , ,  -i , :  by  KenandCordua  Bear iger  ' ' ]JENNIFERLANGPHOT0 
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'do-nothing option surfaces .... 
ifor Mountainview school k,y 
t 
~A NEW OPTION Surfaced 'at several public meetings 
~,heldlast .week to gauge pub!ic Opinion on the future of 
',the brand new but never, openedS3.2 million Mountain- 
~view Elementaryschgol n the bench. Andthat's to do 
'nothing, . • . .... . " 
: It arose as parents/and teachers.began..c0nsidering 
,selling or" leasing:, the iisch001.to ihe.private-Mountain 
~View Christian Academy orbpening it up as a public 
,sch o01. Thelatter .would Set: off- a chain -reacti6n which 
~w0uld result m-elthe r the: c!osur¢'of.an. existing School 
land gradeshu-ffling. . . .-.-, . 
Som6 l~afentSi :andi~ teactiers'":ai :the .i 1vIarch..-24: Kit 
,K Shan schooLmeeting suggested.the school board wait 
cfor a year Orso,. -. " . - . . . .   , " " 
: They.said. the:board WoUld ihen hav'e ~"better: idea of 
;the economic future of. Terrace,.waiting~unti!the eco- 
',nomic stabilizes, they :said;: w6uld"give the board a 
',clearer indication Of h0w..M0uiitain~,iew and existing 
,schools couldbe.used. " . . . . .  - . 
', Future.p0pu!atio0 growthin :TerraCe willlbe centered 
',on the bench,., they said, which Was the reason the school 
and instead hayt~..scho01s - 
teaching kindergarten ".to. 
Grade 7, 
Projected :. e~roimeni:~'...at:. 
least at.  the  beginning;  
would fall.Short.' of Moun- 
tainview's 250-student: ca- 
pacity. 
The fourth proposal, by  the 
school, districi's First iNa~ ,. 
tions Education Centre'and i. 
parents, would en3phasize ~ 
native cultural ..and .lan-. 
guage w i th ina  !standard. 
school curriculum{It.would 
accept native as .well. as 
other" student:s,-on!..a: first 
come, firstserved basis, i 
Diana Penner Native educators and pa!~-.., 
- • " ents say this.:'school:woutd : 
address educational shortcomings.among .native •stud-:. 
;was built inthe areain the first place.. .  . ents, increasing their chances. of. staying :in sch001, and 
: Should the population increase agairi,that:.sch0ol-Wiil graduating as they work.ltheir:way UptO the Senior " 
then be .needed; they said. '  ..; .=  " :-.:,-;.:.... ! grades : . . . i : .  -. "~ . . . . . .  . . "  . .. ' . . " 
, And they saida,deeisi0n:on what: to!.d0:.wit5 M0un-. • Tfie:edUcation.centre.estimates:there:are n6w approx- 
;tainvieW:icomes"to"eioseonthe :he ls of iasi. year's:con:. ima[ely 630 native.students/ inkindergarten-t0 Grade 7 
,troversml.move-to close schools-on Friday... : . ,...-~. . . . -here, - .meanmg .Mountamvmw :could:take m .just under 
~k , ' . '  t ,  , :  " , : , , "  " " : .  " - • - ' :  : '  • . . . .  ' . '  • • ' ' " .  , ,  : .  " ' : ' . " :  " . '  • • , . The do'nothing .option struck a .chord::w~th school...half.of the:exzstmg natwe.student populatmn ". 
. , . , ,  - : .  • . . . , ,  . .  , . . .  , ; :  , . ' ,  ,' . , . : .~  , . .  : .  . , . • - . , .  • • ., , ,  , , . 
,trustee Dmna Penner who chmred the K~tvK Shan meet- " • As.~t stands now, natwe studentsmake up.45 per cent 
,rag. . . . . . . .  • . : : . . . : , :  . . . . . . . . . ,  . ..... : ;ofKmKShansenrolment,.39percentofCassmHalls 
! - "[ heard it6night they. don't~want - the schoblopened,". ::andclone.t050 i~er Cent at both ET  iKenne~, Primary and 
,said PenneF"'of":c0mmen/S:. made :b,~er' thethree-hour" :i Ciarence. Michid Elementafy::scho01s... -. 
',meeting.. " ~: . i ".:' i ' . " . . . . i :  ' i i ( :  i' i' :. ' :  .:. : ~ Native:.student population at.upiimds i~ the. lowest in : 
, "It's what I said'.two years agowhen Mountain,dew. -the city at 8percent ..: :.:. ¢:"i.: : : .:= .-.. • - 
;waS' finished. It's not worth the pai n and:heartache:the. :7 The Centre!spr0posal, by ca!lingfof a kinde.rgarten to .- 
;community is Suffering,would suffer;just.t0 opena new Grade 7.school, .would. fit the school districCs: Overall , 
ischool, a."pretWi,:schoOli. from. m2t l~ersp~c~De;" :Sile. Said, -"g0al.~i n that, directionbut i .does not SpecifiCally address ..- 
: The board.is h01ding.publie(me~tings to discuss~foui: .:the~futiii'e 0fexisting~sctio01s siaould stud6nts li~ave them . i  
MountainView Options,.. : i-: .- . . " ;" :: ..~..._ ':.. :. :i0 :a(tend Mountainview}..i .. . . .  .." ..: . !..:", =::.-{ '::i:::: :..: ": 
', " The.first is:to Sell 0rlease ihe facility.,t0:th6:pi'ivate, ii.. " ' : .! .: .: :;... ;}~ ::. " .....:...: • .'~, . -". :..! :.-i " .. 
Mountain':View. chrisiian AcademF which ;began/holding ' !.: . . . . . '  " . - . .  :. .i ~ i .i....-.. -. . . :  ?. /../. %/. :.( :i :. i"--:.. • . 
:classes lastfall i: / : : . : i .  ' .  :..:.::::...:-:: ,.:: , . "" . : . " ' :  . . . . . . F r6m: f ront  : : :  :: :. :! : : 
7.  The second; fr0m,tiustee.Hal~Stedh~im,Lcomes ClOsest:: . . , . . . .  . . . .  .!....:..:i-: :.:.5'/::":! :: :.?-: ' :-; :?.': ". . ::' 
;tO thel origiqal., interit:0f Mountainview..Under.his -propo-: : . D 1~1 ~1:~/  :~.1'~ h : / '~! :  .i./.~ ~ ~J  ~ i~r ' l  .:. 
;sal; Mountaim;iew ~woul d. ope nas  a kindgartento: Grade" • ~..! ~~. .  .:.:°.-~! :!=~'a ~.  [--...~1 ~ . '.: .~."!' .~ ! ~J!~! : 
;5 school dra~vingstudents, fromUplands, ~hich :would..:, She S alS0 :wofiqed about the.:eclucad0n eentre.pr0p62 " 
,then be .closed. (3rade 6 bench .students :would go:t0 ' sai in that it may nbt-aliow f0rthe closure of an existing :. 
..Clarence.Michielinthe botsesh0e;:.GradeTbench"stud-. ;school: " . "  ::: ' " -  . .  . -  . . . .  . . .  . . 
Tntswould: jo ln Other. Gr&de 7s..at a:revampe d Skeena.  ":"If you have,, for: instance, 20  Students:each from an 
;Junior: Secondary teaching :Gt:ade.7.;tog, Skeena's Grade:--,. existing school going to. M0untainview,-. ttiat:w0n't, let us 
,9 studeniS...Wouid ishift tO Caled6nia; making, it"a Grade9 . .close one.6f ih6s6 Sci~001S,':said :.Gowen:. -'.-. ;. " : .  " 
!t0 Grade.]2.sch00111 : ,i i ' "  :"-.'.::. "(. .:i:: ' : : : .iii-:.i .-.:....~,,it d0esn'.ti let us,close a Sehool. i£:we.open, aschooi, .. 
, A th i rd  option,, fromthe local Canadian Parents..fo~r " .s0meihlng..has to give, She.Said.;.-i ' .  :". . " .: 
French Chapter(wouid;turnMountainView.int6a Frerich. ::~ : ..... . :.-.. ' . : :  . .  . :.: '- :- 
,immersion. kindergarten, to IGralde 7 Scho61,. taking, stud-;i" " ' ( . :  : i '" ' . i  .~ • . :./ -. ".( :.... . ... 
;ents fi:om .the:kindergarten tO Grade-3 Kiti K'Shan and ~ Sent  to  lall for 18 months 
"Grade 4.t0 Grade.7 Cassie Hail schools." : - : i /  .._.: A ,TERRACE WOMAN who tried torob-th~ Ch0p. SUey 
• Right.now, French immersi0ii students make:upabout Gai'den Restaiirant.N0v. lO,..2003.has been sent to jail 
;27 per :cent Of the.c0mbined :Kiti. K'Shafi"and-Cassie for' 18 molithL."..: " i... • .i. :i.-...: 
Hal!ienf01ment,i:.. • i . i . : :  .:." .. :.: .. " : .  i.. . . . . . . . . .  Nicole Charlene Law,24, entereda pica of. guiltY i n 
,The  chapter,, s proposal: then calls :for closing". KiWi..: Terra¢e.- pr0'vin¢ial c0urt. March. 26,.:Stie was arrested 
iK Shah: an~l transferring its remaining S~ud¢flts. lo.~(~assie " • Nov{ 26,.2003 and,. ~:harged With' a sipgle count ,of roh- 
tHail, creating a kindergarten ,to Grade 7.fac!hty( .:. ..:.: :".: bery.'. : " .'. ;:.. " '  "..? . " :  :' "i-.'.-.".."'"...: .....' .... ": 
rrhi~'~ropo~al,'the- clit/pter'..argues :~oald'.stren~hen ' :... A female,!employee, tit the.. f~tiht~ti'fit ' was accosted 
;the French ..!mmers.t0n program a~. well asdraw !n ~¢nch • • and a: cash register: damaged:,when Law.-entered.the r s, 
:students.. It also comes el6se t0' another lschool .district taurant.and i emandedmOney. No"cash was'taken during 
"initiative.and .that is todo.away-withlprimarY' schoOls : the attempt. . Law fled the"seene~ :_~ '..... : " . . " 
. . . , . .. . 
' . .  . - .  . .~ : : . - . . . . . .  • .. . . . . .  . ..... . )  L " " ..... ' 
i . . . . ' .  
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: :2;::~tti'~ : ~':: ':~ :! ')~ ' 4410 Legmn Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
• i~ ' "  . . . . . .  ~ ' , . . . .  " tnpar lnet tbpw h #a~ t ~ n s ~ r ~ t ~  
.... i~ . . . . .  ~. ~ ,~:" ' . ~ • ..=,~,=.,~ "~ 
[¢-,1~l:l,VlellJ II1~1:1] |~l:l:ll~-,1&l:&V/ell/tl-'l:l:l]l:|:l~@,1?A:lVZell[~l-'l:l'l ~" 
D Max Min  
A Temp Te~p y o¢  
19 6.8 0.9 
20 8.2 -1.8 
21 9.6 3.2 
22 11.5 2.1 
23  10.1 1.9 
24,. : 7:8:- '. ' 1,5  
25  13,7 :.! 0 ,8 .  
~,~,:/:/; :~:,, 
fo~asterat  :: % ~ 
I~866o640-6369 
I,.I. ~ . . . .  , 
NECHAKO NORrHCOAST : CONSTRUCTION 
rein ntb cvt'tTone t ) um catitidti. ",('hilt drMng on 
file. ' r (  ds fls s~ring> Ibmentlx~r their.' Wiih dlb 
c ng ng load toni.lit ons c0nli2s the'dire;It of.black 
t~e '~)  "t ge ,  l ' , ' e [ . f idc l lo i~s  an(  'r l¢2t~ " r l ' ,n th6[~. ; ,% wh ich  c in  r 
t~asily throw your .vehli:le in'.a direction' th;h yOU ;Ira 
.no/,2x x, cting. With  I I{¢ :  v , ; ; z r iner  vc t~; l l l i / : l ? ,  l oad  c r l2 ' ,vs  
'v,'il l 1~2 OUt do ing  ,,i,,irfil¢:e rcp;tl~,-so' plc;I.~ slo;,v 
down. watclt.for the,h ;md.ol~y'all .tt'a ffic ~ont loL  !k~ 
awat~e and enst re. your  ,~afcty.and tlie .,~ffety'o[ the 
'roads c~.w£ . " , r " ." . 
TILL ' ;  ' lWZt , , ' :~ lg~.  L ' ;  hrought  to  yOU .by  youk  I t x : t l  
Highway and llrttlge Ca)ntmctt~r. Nechako Northcoast 
'Ct~nstnlctinn. 
Tota l  
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23 :" 6.2 
• :24 .  8.6 
25 8.0 







." -0 ,4  . 0/0T 
'2.0 0.0 
0.3 0.8 
I  i)AST 
Construction, Terrace 
i Your Local Highway &Bddge Maintenanc 




Keith Avenue Drive Whru 
.. ' ' . . . 
. . .  ' , • , . . •  . 
20th Annual 
• " .  : " .: , , . .  , . . .  • 
. •. • • . .  , . . .  • ,: ': • • : 
. . .  . . . . .  : ,:., - . / .  • : 
. •  . . . •  • 
• .: :..•.:-.: ....., "' .• : 
.'i •. . . . .  , ;. "~ ,- 
Boom  
Spo soed, I •y :•:•:!.:((:ii•..! 
April 4 . . . . .  , ,  
R a ce .: for fu n o?- :spe.( 
, :i~::i.~ii~::!!:.~ii!;,;;:~.:;is#:fun race  where  
: --!" ~! :~!,;ii:;ii:"i~i ! : :i .!:~:.peo~le :d ress  • "n  - (. 
~:  . .1+. :,~..: i es  an  ee in l  ( ., '..:.: 71 .. i6'O • 
: : .~;;::- ~ i t ,hamS tO t~: tOEet  . : • ~ i: ~::. : as .e loseto i the  t 
~ii!,;~ ~ i~: ( : es t i~ated  t ime as  • 
~~:• : i  • •••• poss ib le /•  
: in pasiyears, our b]ngo::funds havebeen •used fo ; [ 
buJld[b6ih i thebui!ding and i: fields i: at~Chr[Sty~Park.:i:::;i 
i:Present!y;: weareusing our~gaming funds for:i : i ;,:~; 
i : :1  .Field main Jenancei: ~ ~i i;:i~.:; /~ : :  ~i(: :i:(~:~71' 
,2. Equipment purchases i : ,i ; ~~i :  i: ~ :  
: : ; •soccer  ba l l s : :  ~ne: ts• : ,~:  •?i• :i," •~~2~, : i  " • 
: .... : -un i fo rms ~ goa lposts  ~ ::,: : . , ,  ~ . : 
3.  :Buildifi:g:'newfields'at~:the:Baiiey;:sf~ Park( ~ i :~  
• :~i 4iTravel ass!stanee~•tbr feams going:: '• :•i'. ••:i ' i~~ ~•~ 
': •toPr0Vinci•al :tourna~ments' • " %!  .iii : : i ! : : /~:~ .:~;• 
&Reieree/coacheS clinics ; .:if :? '~ ~ :: :~: : ;~ i  i}: : 
• 6, New washro6m/storagg;/~uilding :•i ! ::~/'t"y;~;r I i 
.... • •: at Bailey: St~ Park~:~:•:!i ' •~(: ,/( ~ ~!:::' •ii•'::~:i ~ i i  • 
- . . , . - ,  . . . . .  . : . " .  
V .,4 • UL/ Sunday 
"~:~~ " " . . . . . . . . .  ' he  " i i s : the  speed event  Of t  
:Tons of GREAT PRIZES:::: i : : 
YOUr Powder DestinatiOn ; 
•_  !•= •: ' ; • . ~ , m l  T o C P s  ~ '•  " :• .• .  :../.!• • ~•  84; 20s8 .•1•866fi65•4299 ••I~ - ./. • : • .i) 
•. .e°rRmi:k%4~-r°$al;~ tact ~,,~. . . .  ~ Y .  , ~ ~ ; ~  ' i' . . .  ' °iF!. ~E'.~866 Rallw;y Ave. Bo;4g2,~m th;'re, B.C.i V0)2NO ;: ". i.. 
t ' ' 
The Ter rgce  Standard ,  Wednesday  , March  31 ,2004-  A3  
Pet r i ck~ans  f i ve  decades . a: F ,  f :: : , : .  : m v r : m, " .r d Z'' ' 
Nurs ing  direeto r"r e tire '. Ne , nB.ef 
WHEN M At~ v . , . . ,~ .  ' '  ' :  " Bridgework approved  
.. started., nu l  . . . . . .  . . 
Memorial  H TWO HIGHWAY overheads between Ter raceand 
" i t  had 40 bc PrinCe Rupert will have.new..s'urfaees put.on .the!n 
. T0day.it this summer at acost  of.$602,000;. ' . . . .  
In": bet w 'The ~Langley firm of.  SeiSmic .2000 c0nStruction 
-: :" : ' . .  c0unt: Climt was awarded the contract  last  ~veek. for: the~.Tyee - 
" 103.untilf:a and Kasiks 0ved ieads  and s lmuld have die Job: 
' i . . :budge t' t:ut! completedby  June. 
" . i ,f ipr0vemer . Th  e ,Tyee 0~erhead, 40kin (eastT.0f"Pr inceRu- 
,:- t l i ng" , ' .d~xvn</  per t , -~ ,aS  bu i l t - in  -I 984  and , .} l ie"KaS iks , -~  bu i l t  in  
• . . But ::this 1983 .is 60kin westo f  P(nceRupc i ' t .  . . . . . : . .  
: 'so le lY:  taki "Tliat"stre!ch? ol !. h.ighwaycan-h~ye~ a.~i many"as  
. ' . . . . i herers  . be( i 800 veh cie.s:aday,::in .peak season. C0mmel'cial,' 
. . . service, say industrial,-toU,'ist.:alid_/:omnmter traffic all share 
: ""... i'et ires ~.this H ighway,  16.along fi~el'~ii:s0':it"s'a busy :r0ad,'! "said 
:.hosl~italrs~ nt Skeena MLA'  R0gc" Harr s' " . : :  ::'i ;,'. ~ : . . :  
. . . .  " " Se- '  ..' M0torists.can expec i24 ;hou i  traffic..control and 
" changed, "  ~ s ingledane traffic restriction s during ~0ns'lruction. 
ref lect ing.c . . . .  i' .: . • " - . .: 
and Of: lne¢ : . . . . . . . . . .  
years.: Admitted to:,Terraeeview: 
More :  al 
cedures, su, FRANCISCO.  TR IGO"n0W }mS ::a: bizd ,.it: Terrace- 
tomies ,  Wt v iewLodge:  " " " . ' " " . .  - -  " 
. quired peep Conce icao.Tr igo ,  h l sw i fe ,  got-did "call near ly 
: ted ,  al'e .fit two. weeks agO,. saYing her.. wish~ th at :h'er.liusband 
. i:"d~iytSases: " be transferred f romKi t imat  General': 'HOspital to: 
Terraceview could, be.granted.c,?:: . " 
:LeSs im Tr igo Was  admitted . to lM i l i s . "a :ydar .  ago wi th  
" " " procedures  comp icat ionsresuh ing . . f rom an auto: accident ifi" 
stay!. in"hos . . . . .  
' shorter perR 1996, His conditi0n"-.was: Stabilized :and ..last No, 
" There:'S_~ vember"lm was. sent .t'o :Kitiinat. because.there were 
no beds at TerfadevieV41"". ' : . " - . -  ' " 
: .crease .m..c ..... .._._.:., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Conceicao "!Trig 0 said:having her husband.back  
. : : . prevemati:~'e'.:care," making.  `. FR IENDs  AND.COLLEAGUES of"Mi l ls  Memor ia l  2 to ce lebrate  her  ret i rement  and a career  that be-  lmme is much better; 
peop. le  hea l (h ie r , .and  pro -  ,Hospta ,snursng .  " d rector ,  Marg  Pet rckgatherApr l  gan  n the  lg60s  n Mantoba  - :  • ,~ . . . . . . .  ,~. . : . . ; ,~.  , . . -  . , . .  : : :  . . . .  : . . . ,~ . , , . . : . .  
. . . . .  ' ' " ' " " " r "  " " " , - ' - . . . . . .  " " . -  . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' ' " • Cat ,  .~ ,u  wv , . . ,~y ,  uay  an( l  v i s i t  1111"1 i t .was  (3  [ i  cu  [ 
• . . ,  . .V le l l rga l te rnat tves  tO: nos - .  ~ - . - ' -  . . . . .  - -<~ " - • - ~  ~ - - -  - - ~  ~ . ,... . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~ . : .  , , • • . .  , . . . :  . , .. 
• : .  , . , _ :v~."  , ../:. . • . -  . : . . . - ,  ' : ,~ . :  . .. . . . . . . .  , . . : . . . :~  . . .  , - .  • • - . , .  , :. ' • " . . .  , . " " • oetore ,  go ing  tO"lMIima[,.. sne sa le .  .. ,..:. .... . : . .  . ,  pltal lays : " i :: ,, ...t{, .. ' [-.:. . .::. .. /,:',..>:...ito Terracel .-,:...-.: .. . .  ..... : . .  nurse on the Ped ia t r i cs -  Associat ion of. B,C. and .  Petrick regards, nursing as : " : -  - . . . .  .... '-: '::..:, .- .:.'" :. ': " : ' . . :  7 I 
eealatr lcs used to oe a . . .  : . .  :.. .* : ' :  : ' . : . i . . I  ~,0t"bn- immediatdv  . ward;..taking Onthero le  Of also With the Terrace and . .aw0rthVcareer . . . .  . "  : • " . .  i.. ,' 4 -  ." . '" : :  . ." ' :,.' :.:: ""7: . ' . .  . '  I 
" " 16 bed  ward, even as h igh  ' ' - ,  . . . . . . . . .  ".'" ' " .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  ' : ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • " ". " . -  . :. • ".. ".. • "/~s:a Ca;sua in  :acute-cai'e . ' . ! -educat ion Co-ordinator fin' D is t r i c t  C0mmunity: .Serv-  . -But  she d0es:n0te there.". " : ,  f ree  parmnu. :  ::, : :<  I 
" ' "as 20"  remembered'  " ' "Pet  " " :" ' ' • ' " " " " " " " ' " " " ' ' " " " " ' " ' " ' " ' , • " ' ' ' " • " ' - -  . . . . .  : ' ' : . " . i  .: " .  . . . . . . . . . .  Said. Petrick . : .; . .  : .  ' . ' - " " , . the: late  1980s,  branch ing  ,tcesSociety. . :  .". • : :  : has : tobe :more  communi ty .  IT  SNOT:cas i i ,  but. Telus. is giVi~ig"tfiOcitv!free 
: . :  .L.~ '.,"--;'),:": ' . . "  : . :  : . : .  .... .i:. , . '  " : "  - " : . : . .  ' . . " . '  " ' :, ' " . . .  " . . . .  - - '  . . . . .  • " " " : " . :. " " "  . . . . . .  :. " . . . .  ' . : -  ..... : ' " i .  
' ' .. . c~ i :B : ! ;ah~~Ta lX~i rn : ' ; .  d~ ' t .  ' ~. .  0 ,:.: . ". ~ ~:;lptohi-lP~:g;am;l:!dar~i:~::. . Pa~ cgi :/~i h:~ tPht~a e! ; '~:nm -::r~ ~ :nS  P~;~s:ae; h : :~  ' I 
' . . .  ( ,". {:: :7i!. i !r "!.". [iy.":.::~ i: ,7... ,i [ :  !en:. t~ei: ~".i3! ~';.:.::i.-.." i " • . . . . . . . .  : J : . . . .7{t< ,i.: .-..~ !" :. {i " .  !p=:. i iar!y.:the .e!derly,-s0.theyi. . i  : i lasti .week.providjng parkiiig, spaces at:. its :lot .near | 
' .:. . part icularly '.in ttie. villages:: :. by:":thi s.  ti }fie. wi th"i.:tW6 "..'!'system for nurses:.  : .... . :.. i- :"poi'tunities:.that! "everithat .' can" . , l ive :in : the r : own'.. : ' the 'aquat ic  .eenire' for $ I, . :.. ~... :' :..( , : • :. ?..  ' I 
' . .  : [Andthe?e}s:[  mofe, lpm~,en-i  ! :~ohng-girJs.; '~nm;ed .tb Na:ss:'-ii.. . in.: .£. September :  1:999,.. I w0uld havei'!.-..:3-... f : : .  " " homes .fc)ri0nger.aiid.avoid :;!. ! 7-It's:-an :anhub,! ilease. buf tim ci't~, hopes .i't .will be . I 
• . , .  :. tion,.~ pr0.gi~amsi:.: 'Y6u ,:just . . . .camp w.here:....her .husba)Jd." - Perrick ..became"t!ie: act. ing-. ;  . She....d0esl I ShY nurs ing- : .  p lac ing:pressure0n ihospi:. " !..: extended indefinitelyl . . .  ( - ) . i  %: . - .  .. =. . - : . . . . .  I 
• . :don "t. see  the' admiss ions . :  had.W0rk~, ': : : '.... ~". -: :.: : .: nurS ing ' !d i i 'ector  and  WaS~: :has . . - changed. .  Over the " ta l s  :, . : ' -  : ~ .. : " : :  . "  ..' . 1. . :  Mayor  Jack. .Taistrasaid t im t iSe:0f"the..parking ' |  
: -anY_m°.re .::( .13.:.'.~ " ' ,  :? :: 3...::, Pe t r l ck : . ' : ( spent . : . ; s  x> .. nam.ed 9S?..:th¢)perman.ent ....y~ars: -." : :.."..:.. : .  . .  . : . . :  :! Pe0p le !end  : to ' . c0 f i ie .  ! ::.l.0t W I! assist:~with !he cons!ruetion. o f the Sp0rts~, I 
i : ., !:.. : :In:,. !o.ta.i,...pottfick,.: .. has ... .: mo iuM :iw0rki ng ,  !'Ol'i ihe~ .-directOr .in...200,0. :...i i::: : .:. i'..: .": : ::. :When .she.-waS:. in :: Bran"... to.. tiiel hospital if-.thei:e. is~. . J)  pl,ex, .whi_ch is Ja0ped.:t0 begin.this year, ' . 7 : . " "  . 
. !. :.nUrsed tbr .40  years ,  5egin ..... federal :g~overnment: s .med-  ".:. She.iwas(Selected.:~s-the '• don, :nurs ingstudents:  had  :"no- I~lacb"else'  m;g0," - .On(  :1 . • I f  you, l.were, tO turn that .h i t6 .  a. donation, ' that | 
: • :.~ingjn. her-h0n!e., p,:bvi0ce. ..icai ; iservices.  div s ion . ih : . : ' rura l  nursi)ig representati.v¢.::to s tay  in !esidei]c.e, :there: any./giv.en:.  :day :.:we i . . .can. . . /  would be asubstant ia!  am0am ofinoLhey.;~ .Talstra 1 
. . . . .  • o f  Man i toba :  :Where':::she,.. Gi'eenviiie,, : . "  :::, ; . i '  ..:. 7 ,. on",a recruit ing .team. th , ' i t  was .a :  .curfew..  ahd  they, ,  have" t~,6 tO: four .peOp le .  J. sa id . -  .:. '": . : ~ 2- .. , . . .  ,: ! -..--: . :: . . . ;:  : - . : . . - . . . .  j 
, . ~ igned. .0n,"as l - . s tudent  a : : :  i "There :was  .no i.o~id.to.-..wentto"Ausiialia.and-New : ."weren0tal lowedm.mai~ry.  ~ ,-:.waiting. f0r: : l~lacement"ei~::: |  '>. " -  " '."?. " .  " ; .  :=:.'  -: : .  : "> " : : | 
" d I "  q l  I . ' : : " p l  : I i I , + I i . . . .  . i ' . . . . .  "I I : I  . ] I q q . . - -  I I . . . . .  ; q" . I I " . . . .  I I I d - -  i I " . . . . . . .  I . 4 " -- " " I I . I II I . . . .  " .  ' = = I " d I I 
. . . .  B.randon. Gener, a l  Hospltal.. Greenv i l le :  then,  :I" would ... Eea land in. 2000, After the: .:. That.  expertence forged • sewhere,  '~said Petriek • . ". I' . .A  l ,a, , .~' . , - - 'A ' ; ,"  #'~ ,,, -L ,,,'.,,A I " , , ' , '=- - . "A"  " I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . ,  ' . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  , : . . . .  • . , .  • " • / '~UtU l l l tg  " ~ l ~ l l ~ [ i ; l l  V I ,~ IL~ 
. . - i nBrandon31n 19 .60 .  " :  . . :  : , d r ive ,  down. . t0  . - the . " r iver . . :  ~Nor t t ie rnTHea l th  Author i ty  , .a  .bond . .between~nurses  . . . . .  . : Pe t r iek  o lans  to  s tay  ia '  I .... , , , Y . . . .  . • , . .  I 
: ;i .~q ~a~ :.only,.. :1.7, ..to61 '. f ?om Nass:""(~amp,' . .  past :  .. Was f0rnied, in:. l a(e :".200!.. .:They ~ere  als0 move :e0n, . .Te~ace and is-looking~f0r- J . PROVINCiALAt torney-Genera l  Geef f  Plant. is due | 
:: '.:young :t0::g0:anS,,Wheredse: .. :ca.ny0n cityi:ai~d ~tiie ha i :  .:. ~nd-:~ a:s:-:i{ -: gradfi~llS; ? !ned/ ted  i~ :hO~pi taF : .Wbrk . . .  Wat:d:te:tra*v~ilimi:::.-..i.--.= . :=. . inthe"  at:ca next :mor i th .as -par t -o f  ioUr.to: speak :  | 
' : . :  :You. had.  to be. i 8..if . y0t i  t iour  ni~ster~wouid take the..i. changed. '  the:. > way •health:i-than:.t0day's".:nurses : .wh0:. i  : " ' I ;m;~0 inz toen iov  my :( ' about land claims anci treaty neg0tiat ions.  " ' . . . [  
" " (Wanted: to . ;go: .  i0 .Wi:nni:i~: aerosL  .i .would s tay - two-  . care." wai; .managed,: Petriei¢~.(:,attend..universi:tie~; .-:". . .  : : .hOme "and. 'd 'o ing wl~at "I (. ..:i: The!.pi,0YinCialLiberal g0vernment  is"trying :to | 
" . '  peg" '  Said Petrit:k.i: : :"... i . i .  daysf?.  is~ifi~k.'redalled i . .  :. :also :assumedi.the r01e. as : :•  :i ~The.:':Whole concept is" " want  .~when.: iwant  , She :  : "maket reaty :  pr0gi:ess:, bu(:.has iioncet~trated..on na- . I 
- .;.. A f te r "  g raduat lng  :"she. "'"::.The I family..: returne~i to : .  n.ursing direct0r for-:the K i - .  d i f fe rent  t0aay.:,~.i! don't : ."" :sai~f:  . > . . . .  "- . : '  : ' " . ':. tive iicotiomle deveiopmeni: issues. ' : . . :  " :.-. I 
~ayed on-untl . .1967.when • TerraCe.: In ' 1974 where . '  tlmat.hOspttal. ' .".  . . ,  : .  know t f t t  s goo~ or ba~t - -~Friends and eollea~,ue.,i . H811 ~ilsti be .speaking at the Apr),l ! a, lunctieqn ] 
~be and t ier.hUsband 'who:  ' Pc(r ick again ' :was / hired at.- . -O , ie r  the  .. :years:: sla'e : I t ' s  diff~r4iU;:; s~d~iri~k ; iof:-Pe~riel¢ ~a(her:.A4il~::to-  i,r0, eet'ng"gf ihe Terrace. and.Distrcl :Chamber of '  I 
, . . . . . .  ' • : . . .  . . . . . .  . ,  . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . . ,{ ' ,  , • . . j  ~ : . :1  , ' : '  * , ,  > , ' (~ .  , 1 '%:  ~,  . ~ , ,  ~ . : . ,  ) .~  . . . . . . .  • ~ . t , .  L~ ' .  - .~ . ,  - . ,  , . ,  , ~ ,  - a . 
1tad heard about.th c n0rth-'<'Mills.i. i  She gr'adually'.aS =~ serve d in  .various' capaci~ : .Despite.the,pressures of .'celebr~ite. her :accompl ish-  ~ommerce , , '  . . " . " "  . . . i :  ' . I 
west i f rbm:fr iends whohad sumed more-manager ia l  ties with the10cal  Chapter today'S  medical  system,  mentsandret i rement  ' " • " -:. : . " ' ! : :  " . ' ' I 
mOved!year  ear l ie r i : came dut ies,"bei :oming the head of  the Reg is tered  Nurses - . . . . .  ~ ~ ~-  ~ . • • 
F0rSt0re Sw tch to Watch 16 ' )9 
i ~ , .  
11,1' 1 'I'I[7 .: l it  1: : , i  :., 
i . 
I the:summ'er:. 'I 
O:a. . , I  A 
" .7 .  " . /  : i  . ¸  : 
.~ c , 
Al l  Denver '  
Hayes  Men's  
" L " " " " " 
Po lo :Sh i r t s  , 
Reg, $34,99 - S~E $26i24 
! Reg. $19.99- SALE $14.9~ 
' Se lec t  Steel ' -$  
oe WorkBoots  
CAT Boots • JBGoodhue: " 
: I 
Dakota  6" '  
Comp s i te  o - I  
• • " ' 4 
ToeBoot  : 







All Denver  Haye  
S leeve  Sh i r t s  Men's  Shor t  -'4 , A l l  
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Take, a break 
CONGRATULATIONS TO Coast MoUntains 
school district chair Lorrie Gowen.for suggesting 
it's time., for everybody to step back,:.take, a. 
deep 'breath and contemplate the:enormously 
complicated and complex issueof what todowith 
Mountainview Elementary School:onthe. bench; 
As Ms. GOwen pOints . .oUt i  two  0 f : , the  four 
proposals received- openingMountainview either 
as a French immersion schoolorone focusSing on. 
native -language and culture -have long:reaching -: 
implications for.existing Terrace sch0Ns, i .  
While. each Side.has. published details., o f  
their proposals and those prop6sals.haVebeen 
circulated through recent schooi-based, meetings,: 
each has ::raised; questions,amOngparents and: 
teachers. - ,  : : : , : :  ::: , : : :  
There simply::isnX enough time to answer 
those questions in  advance ofl nexi Monday S 
public ibrum on' Mountainview and in:advance 
w. T. L _ 
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: victory speech, ac learat tempt : to  that , ied  them: i to :get  " nervous .: :',:.; .(. 
i:eassure themainStream.thathe's:.:" wheneVer .the party, became t0~..". .  :. 
next weeki leading to -another roundof debate 
before a decision for next year iSt~en...i.:..,: . 
Deliberations.to.c0ntinueor Cance!. the.fourLday: 
week based 'on: ,financial :and:. educational results 
. . -  . • . • . . . . ,  . 
information. WillTbe gruellingenough: :without:. 
layering the MoUntainview decision.on top. " 
And school"?committees are:also deliberating: 
the end of pdmary .and junior ..secondary. :- :grade :
level schoo!s, NobodY yetknows what this means 
for the use ofexisting schools. .-.. .... ..,. -...../.:i 
Separately, ~each~ of .these .-!.decisi0ns .is 
daunf{~g:;6ollecfi~ely, it'Si: alm0st., t00:mUch: toi 
be accomplishedinsucha short.period of t ime.  
Backing Off from the Mountainview decision :is 
the right thing to do,- :. : : • " : ...... : 
' : : :  " "~i: • .: :". . :  . / . :  ."!: '. . : i .  " . "  : :  " . 
PUBL IS t tER/EDITOR:  RedL ink  : " 
ADVERT IS ING MANAGER:  Brian Lindenbach 
PRODUCTION MANAGER:  Edouard Credgeur 
NEWS:  Jeff Nagel  ' ., ' 
He.: helped . merge the not an extremiSt. " " - ...... successful:., : ,  -. : : : ~ :".. .:"::- " i. . . .  
Conservatives and the.Canadian " .It Worked within . the: new :" :.Harper.::isn:t:. ..seim: as:.:!the ::". " :. 
of next Tuesday'sschool-board Session when itis iAllian.cef :a-move that actuall~ " . . .. . partyi .Harper).wOni"the v ic t0ry  i Warmest'  of  politicimi~ 2 he's.:a~:~!:. 
scheduled-to make a decision.:". :" : : :  .: " : ~ sembled a take, over.,  " : .  : . :  .: .:.:. Wiih ". 55-per-cent support : He" :. proudi~,dui lecon0miSt.:rhat may : ;::" : 
_ ,  ....; . . . . . . .  .. " . .  : . . . . . : : . . . . ' . . . ,  . ) .  i . : . . . . .  ...', i ... i - : : I He -pui )together?. a national" : took:ever); B.C. ridingi and tilree- be an asset icanad ia i i sseean out-:;, i,..: 
T i le  .d~stnct  could.tlaen.talce:the.opportunlty to : ,  leadership1. . :campaign: . . : ,  that .:. .:.quarters0fOntario's'ridings;and.. "ofc0htr0i), federal :govei:nmenf,  :~ ~ ;.L 
Mace each:0fthenron0sals ona ilevei i n fo rmat ion  i, ': managed :t0". c/zpture-signiiicant even  d id  better. in.Quebec:.than " and)may :welcome the. idea.:of:a: :". :.: 
~-l-- "--- ~_i:, . . ,-r,,- f: .r~,L .~;~: " ' . . .  .. ' ':,.., ;, / , suppbrt"in.:.0ntari0f thel r im/the/  . .  " expectedi  (Atlantic: canadianS. ;quiet;-.¢ompetent . . iead6r-:to.pUt) ;.: : 
p ay lng  nero . :  ..~ na!::sn tl me case  now ann. mat  s,:. :righti:must. cracki f : i t 's :  f01be:a .. . . .  . "Wei'e'tess' Supp0rti~;e;:~ippai-ent!y . -: : th ingsr ight . :  i / ; . . .  . . . : :  .".".. : .  • -.: : i 
un for tunate  fo r  the  dec is ion :  on .  :Mountainview .national party/!..  :. :.(..;: " . ii .... i Still " (miffed.. about ." Harpei ~ S . .  : ,  You don  t haYe t0.!warit"to go - "q .  
-~  . : ,":: : . : ,  A .  . . .  -,". " , , .  . . . : ? .  " - ;  4 , ' : - "  ' : "And.he S managed to emerge: :  " eariier Commems that,the regi0n " out and h~ing out. with.a pol i t lcal ) . . . .  ~.. 
must t) e mace  w~tn m e pest in tonat ion  possm!e, i-. )as )he]eade i (0 f  the.new i~arty as.  : "' has.:a ~ Culture o f  defeat, iTri~th.-:.leader; you]ust  need to thini~:he'li r "..L.I 
A longer...penod, of:. evaluation. . . . . . . . . .  . and  debate,  even. • .it is ab0ut. ..t0 facea, tired;... . . .  scandal-'... ' . is a:ppm:ehtl.., y . .  :noi a . . . . . .  sufficient . reflect your v iew 0f.the wor ldand . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~' " : 
nnt i l  n~' t  -~nr ;no . :  wnn lH:~ i~ t-i~lr~ .f~,",~l;m;,~,J~:,:,". .. plagued. L!bera!, g0vernment. ln.  ; defence~) ' • : " ' : : / . . : :  ' : . . , - .  providecompeter i t  l eadersh ip . - : :  : .  - 
• " . . :  . :. : . . . . . . . - . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  : . . .  : . . .  . an-election ...... : " " :  ~ " "  ' ' PAULWlLLCOCKS .. : Harper" and- BC .... NDP: . . :  That. s Harper s real chal lenge, . . :: .. 
what has_ bec0me.., a.. competition:.:between the  .ForHarper , : that last  fact is ihe ~ - ~ Tleader CUrule James. Should be  'ahd i t  Sa:s ignif icant0ne:; :  ~ • : . .  : ~.) . 
French immersion and native interest ~,rouns I . " . i .mpst  Significant.: :::: "-!i:. ?. . "i.L:i - i .  ) . . . .  - . / .  . . . . . " : con ipa i - ing  notes; .because:  b0th . . . .  BuC.  given ~''?wherei!~: the:"~":. :-.: 
,1-,,__ _ "_L : - . _~- : -  : :.. . . '  ' : ,  . .  : . . . :  ~ c , . . . . . .~r - : . . .  . . . .  . Uniting :.. the . r ight  " i sn  t . .  : ' . .  : . . ..... " ' : : face!'the Samechai ienge. : i .They ;Consei-vativesandAllian'de.sto0d . : i :?  
.me competmon i s . .maoe more  intense-because :, enough in.canada.. Take :all the l i kegay  marriage:and abortion ' " eai~h have a constituefic2; -~he a year:ago;compared'v; , i thwhere " " 
• • i-. - . . - ;  " . . .  . " . " : . " / .  .. ' . . .  ' . : - .  .....:Consei:vative:and.Ailiancevotes:- H " " ' " " "'  " : " . "on  ther i  h i "she0nthe ie i ' t -  that" : the :aretoda  ~hes  alread ... . .  de ' "  : of what awaitsthe chosen ro osal-  a brand new ...,., . , .  =. ,. ...... . ...... ~ . . . .  ~ ...... .:~ If. arper._slmply., tries .to . . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . y. y , . . .  yma ........ 
,~  ,, • .... :. : ,-:-:, _,- ::.,.,pr-.. p..., :. " ';,. ::-. ... ~.. -:.:. ?in me last election anct.puttl~em .. impose(the old AllianCe=Ref0rm- : is:not.in itself:large enough :to":i. massive:progress.: " " : .:.": ;:.: . "- .... 
~.z  rmmonscnooi mat. I s  m e envy .  :or every.otner. I : in :. one  p0o!,: :and. tile.: Liberals): ' p01icie's On the:- new.palty it w i l l ,  elect (a. g0vernment. .They each  . : .  "And : he' g:)gettihg, en:o~:m0us ::.. :: .:': 
school district in the province. . ~..-.:- . ,- " : " : : . .  ,wotild" st i l l -have.  ,don -enough: :  remain:0n the". edge OfisuCcess-.. have thechalienge OfconvinCing". help '. fi-6rii :Paul,: Mar t in i  iwho ,  . . .  . 
M ~ : c'.'~,,,,,.,.: a,.m"i L:,,;i~,'~k.,:~ ,,,;;~a., i, , ~: , ,~:  isea~s tO form the..g0Verhment,.; .!/:. .:That'S"especially. true: if . vo ters ,  10thef voters that they can f0im an. .  hag l  been ::unable ':to con',tr ice./. . .": . .  
o s , , J '~  vv  '~L JL  ¢,L J . , L~,~ X , J .~ , , , , . I .  .U~,TLL I .U .  Y V U U t U  U~, . ,  U . I J l l l /~ :~ " " T ' " : ' " " " " ' ' " . . . .  " ' " " " ' "  : " ' ' " " " . . . . . . . .  ' " " " " " " " " " 
• " -,,.%.. -.,; . . . . . . . .  '~  . . . . . . . .  ~ ,. , . , . . . .?  . . . . . . . . . . .  • .: ~. he right in- ' Canada ~,etan i tH  . . . . .  inclusive overnment 'one that.is Canadians --that . the:  L lbe  l .'~, :* ~.~;',,:Y~.:,~.~: .~  ~ .:"~ .~..~:... ..i'~p~ .,, : -- ... . . . - .. .:: : ..-. ,... . . . . . . .  ..' '-.'~:, .. . . . . . .  . . : , -  - .- . ,.,.'~':: o .  - . Y'~h,q.., a~er  and the.party .. . . . . .  - g . .  . . . . .  . ,.- . . . . . . . .  ".  . . . .  -, " . .  z;~l~ -u  ' 
me"  rzgnt ru ing  l :o : . remove :to.:uie"grea~est. ex, tent. . - . : .aam!ttealy a,.;. vague.: enougn~ - are : ideMi~es; ;  pe0ple who. -a re (  prepared tomoderate  i ts .pol ic ies. ,  have . not ,.been :terribly" taim'6L1 ' . 
,-,,-,~o;141,;':::d~o ¢ ,~ i ;~,~.•d ,~,  , f ;~•,~";:~ !. , .  : , ,~~&L~,:;-Z.::"- ::C:'0flrd~p't'L= ' isn't  big' en0ugh::t0:i?'!nofpi:e:p~fir~l~o;iemnertlMr 6wn.  t0  •win br6ad:suppoi:t • . ,.::. ,..) T:• : b~,  'c6ri:dptidn;'? ScahdalS' ad~J" :: .: .. 
1 - ' ' °~t ' ' ' - '  ""'~.-"~"~l-E,!:u'at"t'x~J-~.,~ a t, un -q~cut~uH.  wi i i :a~"at ibnale le • . . ..:-: . . . . .  : :. . . . .  . . . . . : .  ,- . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ....,- .. ". . : . . . . .  v . . .:. ..... . . . . . . . .  . , .> .  , , • ...,. - : :  .. • . • . .  . . . .  : . .~ ... , . . . . . . . . .  .., • ..,: .: • . . . . . .  ctl0n re.normal: ,  behefswl th  a healthy:.respectfor ' . I t  sh0uldnt  be that.difficult..: a r rogance . . . .  -<....:.:. • ' . . . . . . . "  
oetween: me two .groups,/llats m'the:educat!on: times.. Traek..thep011ing"0n all i:.: the. viewS of.0ther Canadians. .  : :  'Th'~j:partieS':."¢ore .'~tipporters :. i. l%dinoie:Martin:is:left.with~a:. ' ,: '.:.' 
n f  eh i ld r~:n :  v, /~. 'ro : ta l l r ;n~ ~ ~hcml  I~ h~,~ " ~,-,~- : fh~ : the-most  imp0rtant issueS/and . i -  Ha "drhaS :shown' ever si"n • "should recognize that ideologi~ai : .diffii:ult Choice. i f  he.cal ls.a Vote - ': ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  . . . .  ~" "" . . . . . .  E; ,~ ,v ,~. , , ,~ , . , , : . . . , . ,~  m~ ' ~ '  ,: . -  . '.,. . ",,,,." :." . . . .  • rp  , . Y g :- " . . . .  . , , .  " : . . "  ' ..... • . . . . . .  • , .  " .~. 
• .: . . . . . . . . .  .-. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - .:: . . - " . . . . :  . .  . ' t, anaotans come uown'sonchy m • of .av0id ing that error, Carefully. purity WUl mean "perpetual thzs.spring, then:he IS vulnerable . . . .  " " 
Olympics where . !  a victor, wears  a .go ld .meda l . . . . : .  : . i he  ~:enffe~:: i .  . :! -! . ( i ,  -. '" '- re;nr~fifn~,"n i"/,4 m,,.('n~:~,,,-,,,ii ,,,,-- ot~n0siiion ~st~tiis . '. " .::""" ." " ' t0  ehar~,es *il',;t h~'~ ,i:v~,,~ m., ' :. 
There are additional-factors at play in the diStrict . .~ : :Wesupp °rt spendmg 0npub! lc : -  faeti0n' in . the new- party;:: "We--". .  It 's.not neeessary- to  ab.and0n:-: iface ::. to. ihe: :public. be fore  ) : the :  i" ..:- 
• , • . " .  ..... ! " ~ .." ". ' v :  . : .- . . . .  ~' :.,.: . . .  . . . .  • .- : health care,.~ind taxes.to pay for)..- need . - the  Red ~ T06,- ivisi0ia :Of-  al lprinciple;,  i t . is, : .necessary to :  spoiisorShipLscandaiis.:compiete: ':: i."i: 
which makea Mountainwewdelay m order . . .  :...:.. iffopp0se-tW0-tiermedical'care;: important ... national . ' ~institUtibns" .. :recogniZe :that . :compromise i s . "But i  i f :he  ~waits-.:until :the•fal l ; :  . .":,, 
The  .school': b0ard-is:, m/aluating, its budget- :belieVe itha! ". e f fec t ive /markets ,  and sustainaNe::iS6eiaiprograms ' essentiai. ":..:.-.i: ':. . - . . . :  J.(.": :.:: .i:iarper ih~is.:.!.:.~,a!uab!e.. firrie ito...:.: :-. 
- • ~ , . ;  . . : . .  ,.-" . , . . , .  - : , . .  : ,  • :.4...!. • , . . .:  .: v require. :.strOng:..:.government.:!.- beeause..the Conservati,¢e: par ty , . .  'But: there: ,was'.  a:- ..certain :. ,oi'ganize a nati0nbl.campaign.. ~ ..:.,.. : 
onven  rnoay  scn0ol-c~osures t~rougm !n.ms!: year:.., reguiati0ni: .and (value: personal Will . .ne:er.qeave: the..~Uinerable i.." c0ntrariness in.. the" 0id Al i iance . . . '  :: " / / . : i - "  : ...... . .. . . .'.:::: .:."' 
I t  i s  scheduledtorelease some.informatiOnonthiS ~ . f reed0m:on issues of .cdnsc ience behind, ".Harper: sa id in  his".:, creW, an innate mistrUstof iJowei:, i iwil lcocks@ultranet.:ca 3 :.:::.: f . : : : ,  
..., " . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . ,=  " :: . . . .  .i~.i.. . . . .  i: ~. . : . . . : :  • . :  . : . , : .  ... . : - i  : .  ' /  . . ,_ ... : : . .  
t 'for et t h:s:fax,deduc i:c 
• • : . . . . . :  : - . . "  " , ' . . .  ' :  . . . .  . " . : • - ' . . . .  . .  - . . . . . . :  ' . . . - : ' :  • . . .  . - . . . "  . . . .  " .  . : : . .~ .  . . "  
WHEN ". F ILL ING :, Out. your  
income tax;"besure toCla im : 
• all the medical expenses, y0uh:e . • 
-:.entitled t0, That .could: ificlddei: :i) 
travel# meals and accomm0dation 
as well as:prescription drugs. 
": : [ fyou:0r  a'.dependent suffers 
.1 ~m.aiheahhc0ndition requiring 
• frequent'..tra~,el :, over :25:  ini[es ~ 
-:J ith h0tel:stays! to See amedical  
:.:.i ,ecia[isti: ~.:dentist; 0r.. to :get 
~: e~ial ized: ireatmeni br:: tests, 
. your..:deduct!!~le heaith(.rel6ted: :. 
country and bought eXtramedical :. because, at the-time, • .a.-br6ther-., i, 
insurance,ladd the premium cost . .  in-la~v Was.frequently driving, a ' 
to y6urother medical b i l l s .  400 mile round tripfor diagnostic • i 
At tax t ime,.have the. spouse tests; f01lowed"..l~2¢ [surgery in - :  
w i th the  lower, income.cla im for :saskatoon)s University Hgspitai.i: i.ii • .. ::~ 
medical expensesi:Do this by firs( . My. sister:spent as much as a .:.! " 
deducting .03.percent 0f  youi' net _: weeE :living:in a mote l  whi ie "she ' . : 
i ncome f rom'youraccumulated  v i s i tedh im daily. Until.he. Was " :. .; 
medical expei~ses;: ihenc la im for :. :dis~:harged to his local hospkali.. ."'.  
thebaiance. " . . . . . .  " - : ' - " :L I  ..alSo , : reca l ledB.C ; .  news  - 
Asan example , i fnet  income i iemS such"hs : the!Hazel ibnTman) 
amounts't6 $1o,00o, .03 per)ceht. Who-i flew"to".:, vancouver : . . f0 i  " . .- 
would be $300.  ;Suppbse !:your knee.sui 'gery; only io".have ,his( . 
' ,  sts cou ldbe 'S i zeab le .  . -.. medical expenses :t0tal": $740:.. :0petatingr00m.date bumped."He . : i 
Here"in. the  northwest. where.  . . . . . . .  Deduc:t '$300 from ::$740, and . was.sent .home to await amJthefl " . 
:ourmedieal specialists are farmed Claim $440." : " .  .. .: -: . . . .  :~ippointmen(for hislsurg6z:y.:: i  ..i : . .v 
i . .6utlamong.Tertace;Kif imai; and CLAUDETTE SANDECK1 A professional tax:"filei ~ sui~h ;., ii ;A f ide 'ver~.!daydozens bf!:iil..' :' : : 
: Piince[;Rup'ert,. :not to:. menli0n . . . as H &: R..BI0ek:-M|l .pr0be"fo'rL.  f01k f rbmStewar t ,New(A iya f i sh . .  : :  :- 
• Vanc0uver. : :6 i ' "  Kel0wna )for d y n a m o s  . max imUm deduetiBie'i expenses?")..;and Other distant'h0mes~drive::t6 .::: :>: 
cancm' eareibYi~ass.surgery:, and 4115 cents per kilometer HoWe~,er,.. I ft. (~,0u/ .have: :been- -Termce to seean:eye  sped ali'sti i:" . 
,trauma)reatmenfimany..pbtients . Youl may a lso claim up. to  f i i ingyour .own income:tax,.you: ."a. t irologisi,!or.:/ i :  dentistl,.. Do:: - i : I .  
' . regUlarly- travel ilong":distances three: mea lsa  dayat  $15. per .  rnightnot havelbeefi.m~ide aware ' . they knowtheycandeduet ! t f ie i r . ! - . :  ~.: 
to .be"examined.by consultants meall i Without i'eceipts, Taxi :."of these.. legitimate deductibli~ :,"mile/ige"and-:meals..:. f0r.:.'Y/fiose: " ~::): NEWS/SPORTS "'. ': '. '.-: . . . . .  . . . . .  .- . . . . .  
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• Stunned CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
' T Mai l  Bag again by i 
King th ink -  
.Stop four-dayweek now 
. .  Dear  .Sir:  
Aga in  r I am amazed at Peter  K ing 'S .  March  17 
letter ( "Schoo l  chaos.'? P in - i t~on the g0v ' t ' ,  The 
. - ' Ter raeeStandard) ,  ' . . . . .  :- . -  
. / .  : F i r s t  he 'uses  his  pos i t ion  usa .  scho01-board  
' : i  : ~' memb~ras  a p la t fo rm :t~.rffnt-abbtlt: i ihe Liberals~ 
" .  " b roken .  p romises -adcampaigns ;e tc . . : :  - i i  , - .  ' • 
:: .i/. . : ::.:Tllen .he impi ies : ihat  they"on l~,  Went: w i th  ihe  . 
} .., foUr-day week  because  Chr i s ty  ' Ciai, k "s t igges ied  
• " . . i t ; . .  . -  " . .  " - "  " '  
' ~ i . . .  Excuse .  me? . I f  he  d0esn ' t  :agree'  w i th :  anyth  ng  " 
~: i~ " . . i the  L ib6ra lS  have  d0ne , - th¢m why: :  wod id . .he :  i ra -  
. ' p ler f ient  the i r  suggest ion? .  Espec ia l  y .one  tha i  he  
.5. knew was  unpopu lar  amongst  the -pe0p le  inh is  
:own d is t r i c t .  - . , . .  
" . ?  . " .. Second ly ,  i t . shou ldn ' t  take .a  i ' awyerand a lo t  
0f  money" t6  'concl  Ude .thai 
parents -deSerVe  to  havi~ a 
say in the dec is ions  •thata f -  
fect them and their  kids.: 
...... .:~ I f  he stil l does i i ' t  unders tand  
~ . ! ~  . . : :~"~: : : :  
r'd'aa~ a : 'h' ~: ~:~ this, then why  was  he at the 
~:: i:: :>:i~i~ hear ing in Vancouver? :• .  
~;~<.¢~ ::.~ Why i s :he  even a . ,nember  
~ i :}~ .~::.~i o f  the school:  board  a t  all '? 
' " And how d . idhcever las t14  
years  on theboard? -  &m 
I :was one , . ,g f : the  parents  a t  
" Peter King . the  me'e t ing  on M a y : 2 8 ,  
2003 and :the way  Mr  K ing  
' : " " , cu tus  off .  Was shamefu l .  1 
• " i..::i :.:i.". cer ta in !y .  Won t . fo i ;get  i t . I f  s6m~0ne g iws  up 
'.-. i-. the i r  t ime to a t tend~a seh00! :  board  meet ing , .  to  
:"~ ": reSpect fu l l y .  vo ice  the i r  conCerns , : ihe : . ]eas t  he 
i y . ' . " . . /cha i r  ~:an .d0 is make ' t ime to  l i s ten: .  Espec ia l l y  
. i / .  0v6t : . such :an im-por tant  issue... . .  • .. i . .  - . ;..- - . 
-. ::i !~i.i.~.Lasfly,. parents  deserye  t0" l~n0w- i f : ;we . / l~ ive  . :/
/ .! ! ' . :"f inal ly- seen ,an  end-: i0 th i s  eost~s~ivii~g measdre l  " . 
... :,, I t . seems l ike  the.. who le :d i s t iSet i s  : screaming 
"'. : .  : i0  put"  an:-end to  ; i c  i s - .anybody  l i s ten ing?.  I rea l i ze  ... 
.5.1 :):.thai o ther  sch6ol :  bba i ,dmembers -a i -e - jus t  i ry ing 
<'. ' . .-" t0 ;make  ihe ,besro f . .a  bad .s i iuat ion ,  .but maybe 
=. :":? : . it 'S t imeto . 'put : th iS :0ne  to  bed and . ie t , s  all 10ok 
: :.". ~... i it-s0me 6ther 'opt ions .  . . . .  .: . : ' .  ' . .  
: i  ;. " : i~ . . . . : .  ~...-.<: . . . .  • " c lay .  Du i i s fo rd ,  
. . . .  " ' " " " ' . . . . . .  . Ter race ,  B .C .  ,~ , /  . . •  . . . .~ . i " . , . . : .  : 
. . . .  . :  : : - ' . ' . . ' : . , .  " . . :  .- ' i  - - : ' "  ' 
• : . ,  " : ) 6 '=  • ' ) .  :;i we are n,t g,v, ng:up 
: i :,i' W00d= >it'S  laeing taken 
- i  " :  Dear . : s i r :  ' : :~ :  " " " . . . . . . . .  - "  
:i-.:.. " . ' . Iwou ld  l i ke : : to  c la r i fy .  In ter fo r ' s  pos i t ion  on  the  
.- p rov inc ia l  government ' s ' f0 res t  • rev i ta l i za t ion  p lan  
": •" .2"ahdthe : takeback0f tenure i  : , / ; "  r : ' ' :  ": = " ' " + ~:' = =: " 
; : : :  i we Supp0rt need fo, : fore t policy ci anges 
' :  - . .  that  .address  .a  number  o f  fundamenta l  t ssues•  
• . .  i '. :..... i .  'We"  have"embraced  a I ne~, .  V iS ion  .: fo r " the  Coast.  
:: : : :  ' :ihatl cha l lenges :a l l s takeh61ders  t0 . rec0gn ize" the  
.~: / : . . :  rea l i t ies  o f  o~ir.c-un~ehr Structure .andm .work con-  " 
, '. • strtictlVely~to •rebui ld a Sustainable. fu t f i re !  • 
? :  , . • .  . . ,  
- " ': ~'i:' .. ' -  : ; : i :  • . ; . - : . : . .  
~!, . : ,~ . . :  . ' " '"-  " . :~ ; i~  
, . . : . . .  ~ : . .  , .  ' : .  : 
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cyn ica l ,  n ian ipt i la t ive  cawipalgn to  enter ta in  and 
d is t ract  the major i ty  by  persecut ing  an innocent  
minor i ty .  -. 
Drug laws  are  not  about d rugs  per  seb .ecause  
drugs  are  inan imate  :0b jec ts . that  have  ng. power  
or. sOc ia lconsequence  Unti l  they are ingested;• - 
. ins tead ,  d rug : . ' sca ies /a f~"ah0u i " theuse  o f  
someth ing  by  a group'  0 fpeop le '  who  are  a l ready 
perce  red  by  :a: <ru ing  :e l ! !e . . .a i  ' so.r~e }type  o f. 
threat .  - . "  " - ' " :  ::  : • 
For example ,  i t  wasn ' t  :alcOhol'  that  drqv~ the " 
move.  toward  Prohibi t i0n~ I t>was the- . .behaviour  
and  moral i ty ,  o f  .what. ihe I ~10m.inanL midd le -c lass  
P ro tes tantsaw~:as  .the 'dangerOus c lags" 0 f 'u rban ,  
immigrant ,  worki f ig~eiass Cathol ics ' ,  ;'..,:.: " " .  
S imi la r ly , , i t  Was : theCh inese .op iUm dens  and  " 
the  resu l tant" i 'ac i sm, :  not" the ,  w idespread  Use 0 f  
op ia tes  among Whi te /mi f fd le -c lass ,  midd le -aged 
women,  that p i 'ompted  the~,fii'sr drug laws .  • - 
• scapeg0at ing  oi~:drdgs ' :{s a 'way  o f  b laming,  a 
drug or  its a l leged  e f fec ts  on i t suset : s fo r  a vat!c-  
ry  o f  soc ia l  ills. wh ich"Usua l iyhave  nbth ing  to dO.. 
with the  User 0 r ihe  drugs ;pcr -se  . : In :shor t ; .d rugs , .  
are  h igh ly ,  use fu i , " funct i0na i .and  benef i c ia l  sca-  
pegoats ,  ' . . . .  I . . , L . " 
They  prov ide -a  ru l ing  c lass  w i th  f ig  leaves  to 
p lace  over  the.  UnSightlyis0cial .• i l ls  • ihat:are.  ende-  " 
•mic to  the soc ia l  sys tem over -wh ich . : t f ieyp~es ide : .  
and •they g ive  the:, genera l  . pub l i c .a  focus / fo r  
b lame in wh ich  a '  chemical. ' .bogeyman, '  or  the. - -  
'dev iants '  who , ingest . i ( ,  are the root cause  for  a 
w ide  ar ray0f  c6mpiex  Sociai p rob lems:  " : . . : " . .  . i 
NOW, ia0w :Should .a  :ConSeien'ti6i~s: newspaper  
ed i to r  repor t 'd rug  busts? .  . :: ; . : . . 
l. .: Inc lude  fl~e comments  o f " th0se ,  . l ike. me, .  " - 
.who oppose  thesei :!aws. . . . -  . • ....:. : : . . - . . . . . . .  
' 2 .  Inc lUdethe  comments  o f~the  v ict imS,  i ,e ,  
those  ar reSted .and  their: fami l ies  :and.!fr ler lds as 
we l l  as  <(with the i r :permiss i0n  ;0 f 'e .6urse)  in fe r ;  
mat ion0n Where they went  tO schoo l ;  who  the i r  
parents ,  arel. wi io  ~thei¢ partnerS.'are,.".:eic~, :etc..i In- 
i shor t ,persona! i ze ,  them. / : :  ' ?  .. ' "i  ' :  ' : ; . . . . .  " . ,  
• :3 . . inc lude the comments  Of the .de fend ing  Jaw- " - 
' yer  arid not  just  iheproseeut ing  one.  - ' 
4 . .Ask  the drug  cops . i f :  they expect  to be: pu-  
n i shed . fo r  en forc ing  proh ib i t ionaf te r .we  come,  to 
ot i r  Senses and  end i r  ior the:coUrts  d6.]t :  for :us) " 
and  some s0r t  0.f t ru thand reconc i l i a t ion  com-  
miss ion  is se t  up  : to ' f ind  out how~.:w'eWent  so - 
wrong. :  The  :cops, o f  C0urse ,w i l l  b leat  ab0ut  hay-.  
ing .a  duty ; . to .en fo i 'Ce  ihe : /aW. :  Remind i them 
about  Ado lph  : :E ichmani i .~whO ~as  hanged fo r : .  
do ing  exact ly  that  He ip i r ig  ? to .enf0rce  laws. . that  : 
a re  c r imes  aga ins t  humani ty , i s . ,  surdy ,  i t se l f  a :  
c r ime,  ' - , . . :  " .: ' . , . / . . '  > . " . 
5.  Inc lude  ;a Summary  o f  .your: edi{orial  pos i -  
t ion, i f  any,:.on these lawsi . 
I f  you  and  •your med ix .c0 i leagues  cont lnueto  
Suppress  the  vo ices  Of the: v i c t ims  and o therWise  
depersona l iZethem,  I fourour  ev i i )d rug .pr0h ib i -  
t ion lawswiHbewi th  us  fo ra  thousand ye i i r s , -  
It i s  t ime' you began, to  S6rvethe . imbHc in :  
s tead  o f  our  vena l  d rug  cops  andgut less  po l i t i~ 
c ians .  . . .  . . . - . - -  . . . . . .  : .- . . , . .  
. .: ; -  . .  . . . . . .  A ian . :Rande l l  
: " . . . .  , . . . .  V ic to r ia ,  B . C .  
. - ' - .  . .  " . . '  " . . ' ' i . .  : . .  : - . 
Why do wepay to.take 
back: our; own i:.f0re, Sts ,i 
DearS i r~ . . . . . . . .  - . . . , ,  , . :  
I know., that  rio 'bne hkes'' : : t6  ' tall~ " ;~ abollt., f i e  ' ~ ' "  "':'ex=;; : 
por t  o f  our  rawlogs , '  so What e lse  is there  to ta lk  
about?  .Four -day  week?  :The: p ros t i tu t ion ,  o f  Our 
Kermode.  bear?  Someth ing  new?i.. " . .  : : . . ,  . . . . . . .  
How about  the 20 per cent  takeb i i ck0 f t imber  
' Th is  • means  accept ing"change that may bed i f -  . - . . . .  - . , . • . , . .  . , .- 
" " ' " ' " " ' " ' . . . . . . . .  I i l ceases  t v ie  no one  ever  exp lammattous -  
: "  . '  f i cu l t  and  •facing up • to the  fac t - thar  we  a I need  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... : 
. . . . . . . .  ' • .. ' . . . .  . . .= • . . . . . . .  on  the face  of  it any takeback- f r0m themajor  
. . . . . .  tO do  : th ings•d i f fe rent ly  ' IgnOr ing Our.. ssues  'or . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • 
• . :  .":~ . . . . . .  : ,  . . . . .  : :  • ...... • . . -  .-: - • .... c0mpan iesWi tha  red iS t r ibut iont0  every  One e lse  
' -: • :b laming .some6ne e lse  • i snor .go ingto  he p the si-  on  the lanei  is a '  nod idi~ " " " " : " " " 
• " :" : : tuat ion  " : " "  : ": " ' '~  " ..... " "  ~- ~ : : . . . .  p .. g . !  a , .~0;me,  takeback  is. 
. . . ' -  " : .... " . " : .  : :- . ">" . . . .  :. ' . " "  to be 20  percent0 f the .AACi ind , : le ts  saythat  
. .> : -  :".. .  For  th i s reason , .we .aresuppor t ive  Of th 'e  gov-  ~"~Tx- ,~ " . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . .  " : " . . . . . .  " : ".:. . ' tenure  IS wen to 20 as irm bus inesses  ".. . . . . .  - • , .. • . . . .  ; .  " .  : . ,. : " ' ; . . . .  TMuHNHILL  an imal  cont ro l  o f f i cer  Ango la  Vanderboon hods  Benny  the  beag e The  hound " g " : P" " g ' '. . . . .  - 
. -  " .  e rnment  Sponcy  cnanges  wn lcn  nave  InClUded a " " " " " Those  bu "no ' " " ' . . . . .  " " :  " " 
' :  . . . .  " . . . . . .  " " ' :  - "  ' " ~ " " ' :  / r : ' fo r  " e s now on  h s way  to  Man toba  to  be  reun  ted .wth  h s o r  g na  breeder  JENN FER LANG PHOTO,  sn sses ,wd l . .not  lnke ly  start, a mi l l ing .  • 
.... :move to marKet -based  pr l cmg, . tenu  erer  m, r - . . . .  _" faCllnt snm 1 heeaus~0f  . . . . . .  -. -. :... : . . . .  . . . . .  -.. : : . .  , . . . , . , . : : , .  .. • .. . ~  • ~ / .  i - • : • : ~ • • y ,  • py  . . . . . .  .' eeonomics  o f  sca le  . . • 
:: .~. " gulatorychangesand.the.tenur~taKeoacK.. • . . :  ; U ~  ~ Jr ,~  ~- - . . ,~ ,  ~ ,~ , , ,d  ~. , . . , . , ,~  • .  - , , - , - -~  ~a - . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..... .. . .  .. - . .  • • . ~ . 
• :.-"i." :...-:Tolbe'.clear~-:th~c0mpaifiesarenol~(givin'g.up D HHV 15 u leeuer  re l  II VO.fl ,:: S6ath,  ey,w~l lb, ,ef i~r_~ i 
?! ..... " the i r tenUres!  in thiS process . :Rather ;  :the g'overn-  . , . . . . - - "  ". ] . - - . . . .  . . . .  : :  , , , , . - -  . - -"  v . . . . .  . . .  . ...,,- = .  .1 - : ,  . I ,  . , , ,= . . . . . : ,  . . . .  =.. / .  . . . .  " ": ! " ' :  ' : "  ' i ' i tmite~i"w'?rk"f  " ' ' co"  
' : : -  './memhas:legisiatedAhe:,taking "0T-20 :per ,cent>. . l  . :  : " . .  ' i .  > . l . . :  : • ' .  :>.. ' - i . :  • ' ' . :  . . : " .  . : . - "1" :  . .  . : • : . : .  'lN°.w'"g°u:-:g!Ve?ereatin~n°rl/,,°~-'.'- 
aeaa  s on nl om " "  ' : f r0mthe  major~e6mpanieS " " :  - "  ;-" " "'-. : " - "  " " .. : .  " ! " : " • . . " .  " " " '. . me :-. tenure , -  .. t h e n  - . .  , . . . . . .  .. . • . .  :- . . .  . : .  . - .  . .. • . . - . . . , :  . , . .  . . ' . . . .  ' . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . cent  employment  . :"....:InInte~'for'S:case,.thisamounts'toa.total.of.:: " . le,  I s w a y  n e p a y r r l e  , o g i v e l , .  er :m, t re  0 f w 0 d  
• : :  f '  579 ;000  cub ic : .~metergofAAC 6i6whiCh.  i65 ;7 i  5 / (  r - : . - .  ~,. ' :  - .  : . . .~ / . . : .  . . / . - . . . . . : . ' :  .' : "..  ' - :  .. . " : . . : . . . . : " . ; :  ; " : "~- :  .//. =#. . . .  ".: ' : . : . . . : .  : : ?  } : .  , / . :  bade  .."i : . :  ' ? : : - " / . . : . . / ;  Par ;es ted  .bht. 40 o~. . .  
• . . . . . -d,2~,. 'k~.~' .x.~; , , ;  r , ,~ . ,he  ~'T~'rth P0ast  } " = r oear  Mr : . . .  " , . . . -  • " ' . :  .. ' . .  . - . .  ' .... r ight . th ing  to ruen  >..  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  • . . .. ." . . . .  .... :. . . .: :.~., . . . . . .  . . . . . .  v - -  ' 
" "  - . I I I ~ L ~ I ~ : O I ~ ' ~ U I I I I I I ~ - O U I I I  t , . I .11 : J .  ~" " ' ' " ' " " '  ' :%" " - ": ' " " " " '~ ' "  " '  : ";":" " " - - "  " ' " "  ; " ' " " " " ' :  . . . . .  " " " "' " : " " " cent .  "¢ : i^ i ,~  , h , , i  • 
' ::- " • C0nt fa r  ,~ to" some media  re ,~or ts  the -~om' : 'am,  " . " . i  own-ana ,  nave.  operatea ,  Lenwm ueag les  to t  ...- " -A l i ' tearSastae  :i am.  nO0k lng,  fo rwardto  a very  ~ . . . .  ~- .  J ' - 'e~ : , . , " ,  
• . . :  . .  > ,  . J .  . ' . , "  ., ' • . .v  J : "  , " , : " 9 ' : • " ' " ' ' " " • • - -  ' ' " " - ' " " - - , - • " : " • . . . . . .  " " • " ' '  • . " c o u l d  " - be  c reated  
" a;,4 ~,~/ ,~hooseth is  a rea ' t0 , iVeUrv  as i t : c0nta  nS  ,go ing  on . . .~Syears .  Recent lyw ldo~ed,  I : ,am,  a l - .  happy  end ing .  Godsh leSSfngson  you  a l l "who / ~. <: : , . .  . , .  . .  :...{ , , / . .  ~',, • : . . . . .  
.. . : ,u~,., , ,v, y . , .  .. . . .  ~, . t~,.. : - . : , , . . . . .  .. • : . . . .  • " ' . . . . . . . . .  • . . .  , " " '. " . . .  • .. . . . .  . " ,- '. ....... . . . .  . . . . .  : .. ( l oggers )and  expor r tne  rouna  logs , .  ". : ..- . - " " . . .a , ,  r,~;-,,-,-t,,~-~;-tar'~.i~nh, "- . : " : .  " .: " .  " -:' . . . though on  a much smal le r  sca le ,  . st l l l  ac t ive ly  .have  cared  ., • ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .~  . . . . .  • . ,., .... , . . . . ,  , . . . . . . . .  • •. 
~ , ~  a~a~l~V • ~ l~ ' le , j  . . . . . . . .  
. : . . .  . . .  . -  . . . . .  .---~---- e . . .  " . . .  • • . • : : : . " " . .  . . , , :  " . . -  - " . • ' . .  : .  . . . . . . . : . .  : :  - . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . - .  . .  . ' • ' . . . . - . . - , - .  • , , , . ,  • ' . . . . .  uops ,  t promnsea  not  to  tanK anout  thaL  : " enjoy ng my f logs ~n l r tey  WmSlOW,  • " " "The  rea l i ty  i s  that  the  governmenthas :chosen  ~ . . . .  ' :  ' . . . . . . . .  ' "~  . :  ' . . .  . " • . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . "  • . '.- ' . . . . .  ;-: : , " :  : , - .  . . , , - ,  , . .  x . ,  . . ' .  ' . 
" " ("" '  i o " iake :  back": ih is  ~;0 iume :and rea J locate :a  ' )ar~e ' " '  / ' i  was  ~,e iT 'd i s turbed . t0  learn" of.  Ben  s ,d i lem2,  " : " .: " , )7 : - . .  <.: 5 East"  Bra in t ree , :  Man i toba" :  L! :  w: .e .mougnt  mat .mere  -woUm.:o e.  a . zu  per  .cent 
" " - ' ' ~ ma"bU-  w 11 "e  e fern" l l  " ra te"  i " tb  :hd"ver - ;  Car  ' ' ' g "  "e"  " ; "  " " :  . . . . . .  - . . .  . . . . .  • - - . "  takeback '  f rom .every  l i cense ,  but  we  now f ind  " : • " " " " " ' " : " . . . .  • i . . . . .  . : '. , t n n a y g tu t • y ~ " tamrt  y wmstow is: re je rnng  to  Bennyme"  oea-  . • ,. . ' . .  • - ' . . . .  • , -, , . ' o r tmn of . I t  to.Fnrst . .Nat lons groups  to sat sfy ac- .. . •. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. .. • . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
' P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " i r i  ' d '~, . . . . . .  ' " her"  " . . . . .  , .- : . .,- • ; . . . . . .  that  a company w i th  f l ve . l l cences .can  s tack  " ' : .  dnmi 'nndat inn  6 ' t :aemenLi i  " . ' . .  . : . . "  . . : , , ,  . " g an .o erly compassnonate .g l r l s  at  the  T n- • .g le .  F rom Wins iows  kenne l  o r igmal l ) ,  Ben  turned  . , . . . .  . . , . .  , . ;~x . . . . " :  . , .  ; . 
. .. , . -~ , , . ,~- - , - -  , -o- - -= .... . . . . .  " ' " ' ' " ' ' " ' " :  h II . . . .  " : It " . . . . .  " ' " . . . .  d a e ' .... • .. . . . . . - . . . . .  .:.....- .. . . . . . .  • • • - -mum and ta~e too  per  cent  [ rom-one .  ncence  • .::.. ~,.~,,¢~.,,;,~:,t,,-,,,,h,..~,.,,,~z,,..in',h6~,,,th.' '. ,An  na  S~e er, namely  Ange la  an St c y . -  up at  the  ThomhdI  Ammal  She l te r  because  h l s  ow-  .. . ;  ; . . . . ,  , : . . .  . . . . .  : . . , . .  ,. ~ • 
. . '  . . . . .  . . ' , , , ,~4 . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " - '" ' :  "' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " "" " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . .  " '  why  doesn  t t r le  to res t  servnee onctate wnere  the  - ' .~ 'a ; ;~ , : . )h , th / ,a  t, , i , i~r~.~h6i~o..taken back-,  heace  ' ) I :have , :now got ten Buf f to . f r iends in  Chetwynd .hershere  no16ngerwanted .h in l  . Workers 'a t  the"  i . . .> . . . . . ;  .:. , . . . .  . . .  ' . . . . . . .  • . . . . • 
. • . .~ , - ,~- -  t,,.~- . , , , .~. . , , . - - - .  ., .c, .. . "" . . . . . . .  " "  ' :  ' " " " " :  " " r  " :" " ' " " " ; '  ' " " ' ; ' " " ' " " " ' : ' " - • i. . .  , :  . . . .  VO lumes  wu i  come r romt . : .  ' " . . . • " • ..' ,,,,.'~-~ o,,,,.°~'*" ,~¢.a,,~,, , ~t-,,h.,,Ct-~,, ~ , . ,  .- . .  ' . . .  .:. . ~ . . . .  :and f rom. the  e .he  wil l  be .coming  home . . . . .  .. . . . .  Thornhd l  An lma lShe i te r  t racked  down Wins low ~, . . . . - .  :. . ,  .. . .  , . . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  -. 
- "  . .  • " . , ' * "  ~ . '~."  • . .  " .  - . . .  . . . .  ' . . . .  • ,. : . -  • ' . • . . . .  . ' : "  " . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. " , . - ,  . " .  ' ~nlSWlll./et.tbecompanlesKeepthefOurgood 
. . . .  • : " l'N|rl-ii)..~:,,t,~ht,tn ~|w~ tn~ r~Hr'tPnh'rP¢? "~ '  "- "."; . . . . .  I . .want . to . . . convey my .most  hear t fe l tg ra t l tude . ,  and Benny  wd lsoon  be  home, . .H lss tory  was  lea=. . , . .  - :. ' . ,  , .  ' :  .v ; ,  • . . . .  , . ,  , .  - .  • 
• " • ' . . '~'.~ "~ , . . . . . .  "~ ~, ' -~  ~r  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  " : ' ' " '  ' - . " "'. " . : '  ' " . " " . " " . ' " ' • . . . .  l i censes ,  ana aump m e  had one  OacK. tO the gov-  
~ : " ' r ~ "P " +. ''*' '~ '~ '~t  : th~ -- ~"V;""" "~ ~'  '"¢+ ~h~ ~,1  "'"' tO "the' Thornhd l :  An lmal "She l te r : . f0 r  t rack ing  me -.  tu red  , in .  the  March  24  ed i t ion -  Of  The<Ter race  < • : .  . . . . . .  .-.. • ,- . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ( ]own S0: I :COUlU, . :as .a  respo I l snn le  .b reeder ,  do . the ,  Stat~ara , )  - :  . . . . .  : .  . . . . . .  - . :  .... - . . . . . . .  " ' : : : / i  ~fnrchan~e?,Yes '  " "  .. . . . . .  : . .  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . • . . . - . . . .  .i.. . . . . .  : . . . .  • : :.~., 
",.::.' ..,:.--7(]i;¢n-t"e~.circ:0mSt~"~es - 0 nd  Statgd" .go~e~n- . i . ; .  ' , : .  " :  ; . .  . . . . .  . .  '. :~ .  :.:: " . . : : '  i~  ' .:.. : : . . . . .  . . "  : : . .  : "  " . . " : .  :: " i . "  . : .  : : ,  . ' :  : co"~ng°Y~;t~n~P?P°cS~tttak.~a~a~he(7:Ju~ 
..... " " ment  ob jec t ives  fo r  rev i ta l i za t i6n ,  the  s i zeo f  the  ' . : " . .  : : .  . . . .  . " :  " " - "  ' " "  : " .  . -  . . . .  "~ . :  ' " " " " > . • " ~  ..... . .. " ' :  . . . .  " " ' : ' -  ~- "  : . . . . . . . .  ' 
: .  ::. iakebaci~.>in this ' a reamakesse i i se ' .>Tf ie  c0m"nan~: : '? : "  A thg@h. th i ss  a rura l " ies ider i t ia i  -areii, the.  e )~per ience : ihe . thr i l ! ) :  ? , .  :2 : . . . . . . . .  :. . . . ,  .: .n9t yet  eemrm!ned) . . .we , :  the .gbVer .n .ment}gave  
• " • • : . . . . .  ~ : . . . .  I -  • J " . " * " . - '  , " • '  " " . .  " "  " " ' ' " " ' ' " ' " " ' ' " ' " " "  . . . .  " . . . . .  these  compan ies  the  tenures ,  and  expected  no  
>: : '  ".::. Wi i l : reta in~;40,000 meters  0LA 'AC :and" p lans  tO . .  maj.o~,ty...:of:itrafflc,.. ~trave!s ' past .  us very  . ,qulek!y.  : :  :Dism!s s . the  imP0r . tance . :0 f f le ! t ing  a long~ With = ~na, ,ment  unt i l  t i le.  t rees were  turned  ih to - Io , ; s :  
. .... .......-. . ._,  • , . : , : ,  , . .2o~. .~= , ox"~;,,~a ~,,.,,,A,6 .anu-aoes  not . .p rovme ampne. room.rora .norse  to- ne lgnoours 'anu  aevenooin~.tolerance.rornew.ex- :. r. ~.. . ,  . . : . . . . .  . . 
• . - . s ta  ac t tve  n - Ins , , , , - , ,  . , , . . . , , ,o , ,  , , re , .  , v . . , , , , , , . ,  . .:. :. . . • • . . ., .... . .  . . . .  . . .- . . . .  ., . .  - . . . .  . . . . . .  . ... -. . . .- . . . . .  ' . . . .  
• .:  " ' Y • ' ; .-  ' ,, ~ ' " " . : , - sa te  v -wa lk  I no I .¢ha  IdPr  ' ~ ¢,-, , , , , , ,nm, ,,~,,-,,,,r,,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ( s tumpage)  but  w i th  the payment  for. take  back ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  - ,  . , , .  ao , .  .he , , _~u . . . . .  .W. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . .. ... • . - - -  . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . • . . coo  erat lve ly  Wlt la  sman nusmess  operators  anu .  , : . e . . ,1 . , .  v .  • . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . • .. . . . . .  
. . (  : /5..  P . ." • - . . . . .  . '  . . . . . .  ' . ..... . .. " rfde a t : ,n i , ,h t :and:nut  re f lec t ive , taneon"a l l  fo ; , r : .  ~.a ; , ; ,~  _ , , ,~: , , . , , , ;~, , t , , ,~ .¢~, . ,~ , , , .o ,a  t.;,,v:~). ~ .  : thecompan les  w i l l .he .pa id  for  t reess t i l l  s tand ing  
• " "  F i r s t  Nat iohs .groups  in. what  l cou ld .be  an  eXc i t  ng~,  , . .  • = . . . .  .~- . .  . . . . . . . . .  v : . , . . : ,  . . y , ,+  . . . . . . .  . . , .2v . . . . . . . . . . .  , - v , , . : ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  0nthe  ~6unta in  " " ' " " ' " ' " ' 
' " . . . . .  .. " ' : .. , . : , :  . . . . . . . . .  ' . ' : l egs '  o f  b'ur',h0rseS, plu,~ the i r  nose ,and .wear re -  ' the  s ide 's0the  ra ins 'w i l lWash i faway  . " • • '. " " i . . . .  . . . .  ": ' : :#  F" ' " " ' " " " 
• . : 'newoppor tumty lo rmem, .  . .  . . . .  . • " . .  ~ , . "  .. .. . • , - . . . .  : . .  . . • " , • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " 
• ' .  - - ( . . , . . .  ,. . . . .  .,'_ " ; i. ':~-~. L_~'.L: -  -Hect Ve Vests  ours61v 'es ' "  ' .  ..... . ' .  "~'. • ."2 : .  . . . .  " Add i f iona i iv , - i f ) i oUw0u id  l i ke to :ass i s t :Ter ; - .  . 'Wow." .You  g ive  me tenure ,  then '  pay  me to  
. : - '  . . . .  l n te r ro r - - i s  a m a j o r p u r c n a s e r  o~ t o g s o n . m e  • . , . . : ~  . , : ,  , . . . . . . .  ; . ' . r  . . . .  . , . .  : . .  : . . . . . , , ,  . . - ,  , . : , .  . . . . .  , ' .  , . , . .  , . . , . . , . . . .  ~- ;  , ,  . , . : ,  : . . . . .  , , . . .  . . . , .  ' . -  , . .  
"¢ "'''~'+';" ff :' + ":1" '~  'r ' '' '. =~-- '~ '--: . : ; ~  "~ ' .~ , i . ' , ' k ;  ;,.' ~* " ;" . : I''#..'' Sti l l  d r tvers . : seem ob l iv ious  to our .p resence  raceequest r iang  in  f ind in~z0 aces ' to  r ide,  suoo0r t  g lve . l t  back :My ~crltiCS are say lng . that  the pay-  . : . :  coast " .ana  we hope  . t h i s  . . ~ . ~  ~ u . t . t u ~ . ~  t u  u , . , . . a : .  . . . . . . .  ' ,  " : " " I = ~ " ' " " I " ' " r " ' ' ' I ~ ' " . . . .  " '+  " ' " ' " ' I I . . . . .  " " " " ' . . . .  " + m I .  . . "  . • . . : I .  . . . . .  • . • • - J , 
• ...' - ..-_,_. " ~.. , .~  ' "  . . . . -  ' ..." . : " :  :: 7 . . .  ' .  , . : . ' _ .There fore ,  we . r ide  on  the  sndewalk  fo r . the ,  same " th¢" fu tUre"SkeenaVa l )e  , ,~*~,~- , - , -  ^ ; : -~; ; , " - ,  .L ,L  . ent  IS  fo r in f ras t ructure  bu i l t  ( roads  e tc , )but . .we  
" l ye  sU  - i I c r  " • . , . . ~ .7  L . ,^t~u~uu, ,  a ~ n ~  ~t  u ~  ' . . . . . . . . .  . ' . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' . . ,  . compeut  ' pp  . . . . . . . .  • ' . .  . . . . . . .  
" :- , ,  . " .. ' .:. : . .  : . . .  : .  " ; .  :,,. . , . . L ,  . '.' reaS0h t lmt :yo i l  Walk '0n : i t " .  I : ' . 'doubt,)/ou Wou ld .  Thbrnh i l i  C0m"a;'r; ' i ' '"":nr x'';'':io :'~ ,,~,,~,:,,,('G,,,~_,, don ' t  know.Whether  thetakebacK..Wlf l  be  vo ume-  
. . - :  : . . : . .  Many uncer ta lnues - remam ar0unu rne :mmng, .  : , . , . . . , .  .', .,.:,';..: . : ,  v . . . ; . ,  . . . , .  , .  i., . -:.= " . . . . . . . .  . . : .  , , ,u ,  ,j,. , - , yu .u~, . . .  . . . . . .  .~ . , ,~ , , ,  . ,  : .q  . . . .  : , . . . ,  . . . . . . . - : .  . . . . ,  .: . . : . .  :,. 
. ' f  •. ; / t rans i t ion -ahd  domp6nsat l :on ' rdated  : t0 : t  Le : ten0re :  ' :No ' r~ l ; ? ;u : i ; ;~amg' ! . : cm. t~ ren a! °ng  '"e '~O'U'~er'r0t+ '. Wi~= g° ia : , !0ng  way , t  0 fu r th¢f  equest r ian  Spor t  ~nd: - !  :aa:s~t.~t~r:~;ina~DeaSbea~ed th~;e  w i i~ l . .b~},0! roads : : ,n  
: :  rea l i0Cat ions  that  g0"~ernmef i t  must :c la r i fy  .~ . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . -  . }:..:~ ~., : / .  . . :  :::.. : . . . . i - .< : .  , :.'...business:In:this.area..".. . . . . .  - .  : , . ' i . . .  "..:" ::- . :. : .. .7 ,  . . .  ~ . .  : . . .  . n - 
. . .  . . . . . ,  . . . .  . . ,  : . , ,  .- :~-"  _ . :==-  _.c .... =.~, ._c  ..... - :T  ~e neng ]bors  m. th  s"area  seemhappy to see  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T . ; . , ; ; .  ~ ,v . , ,  . ,a . .~ . ,= .~.  u . . . .  . -e luded  land-based  there .may be  - roads  . Roads  : . - '  : • ' . : :we  nope ,mat . . |n lS  occurs ,  suon  50 .wurKers;  , ... . . , , . .. •: , ,.. :=,. , . .. . .  . . ~ . • . . , :.. : ~ , , , , ,  , , , ,~ .  cure ~, , ,~y . t tusut : . . .  ,,. , .. , , . . ,  . ; . : . . . . : .  ' . . , .  - . .': • ." 
' . . . .  ~-,~.~,~/~.-~: n ,H  'r, nmnhn i~ '  can  ~e l "0n  w i th  i-~- " ..norses '.go-.nY', in rnngmg the i r  cnnoren : .out . to  pat  < : . . . . : : - . . .  < . .  . . . Ter raee .BC . .  nave 'oeen  t~Uli t 0Y mggers , . :an0 . - thatexpense  d -  
' . .  -" - ouna lng  m e n r m t u "  ~"" ' \ " '~" ~""" '~-" - re  "' 'r ' '~''-7-.  =  ..:"7": 7-......../.' .:.'..'.:7. ' . . , , them...give a ;wave;. :0r.~have:.a::chat: . . . , .Local 'gat:de.~.  . . . . .  .. t . . : :  ' ..~_..: - : . :~: . i ; . . -  . . . .  i. " ' " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . "  ' ducted  f ro .m_s!um~age:pa id :  in s0me case  s re-~ 
" " " : " "  ' ' : '  • ' >. " ; : .  ' '"- " " : " "  R ie .s laeo  .hers .a re .happy" t0  co l lect . ,  mat iu re  thar .ends  up. i  ".. . ... " . .  ; /:.~ . . . .  . : : . . :  • .,.. • - . . . su i t ing  in .a  negati.ve:stampage.charge.LSo:we al-  
. " " • , ;  . . . ,  ,: , " .  ~ _~=L,~,_.~,:_._~:£Lie ,, f0 f~. - , ;e r " /near" the  r "pr0per iy  (Horse .  manure : :makes  ~great . r~ , .~-~ _~ ..::..:_ ~ ,_ : . ,= . . . ,  - . :  • #: .  : .  , .  . mady .oWn. the  r0adsand ~vili noW, pay~ for the 
' ... . ' i n te r io r  v l ce -presmentauu c .  • c :~t  " . . . .  " " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  u r u -  - r o n l - " l - -  - -  . . . . .  re  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , :  .... . . .  . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  . . '  . . ..:. . :  .:: - ' . . . . . - ' : . .~mrt idzer ;_aha undk¢/d0g..:6r.ca~t:poOibi.- is a l l : re - . .  . ,~ J .~# . I J I t  ~ J I i . . c l I JUU I , : .  ' adsaga in ;  ;. : "  -~" : . " . . " .  i . ' . : : . " " . ;  . . .  
. ! : " "  "" ' . , i . ' - : . ' .  ;"' . . . .  - , ' . - :  . i  ' "  ."' " "o"  : / . '  >" 2''~' '" g&ab e. mat ter : ) .  : . . i - . :  .. i / . .  : : . . . - .  • . . . - . . . . i " :  ". :' de l lnb:n iZ in  - :  ra in= -:i ' . re isth, kick r:Tlle-govgrnment.Wilid0ihe 
. / ;<  :.bnjoy m e . ~ r o a a  app les  ..... Asi'0i"a.dderscooping:thepoop;:ihe' logist ics:  , . . . . .  , . g or ues= takebaek ,pay-m[ l l i6hS  for."the take.:baCk.v01um= 
- • "Dear  S i r :  . . -  i ' .. . '~ : . .  ": . . . . .  a re -a : ] i t t le i r i cky  rod  Ot someth ing  that -we,can  " . : "Dear  S i r :  . . . . . :  • - then g ive  the . . tenures  to someone; .dse  " 
• > ~ . . We•are .wrmng m resP0nse . t0  le t te rs  by .D  e-  .. safe ly  under takeot lhe  horses . that  we r ide :  : . '  ' i.,Re. Pohce  insu l ted .moth  lab was .c lose  to de -  ...- Why~are. -we g iv ing . the  bastards  anyth ing .  We 
' ' '  ' :  ' ' " " ' " " " " ' "  " " " " :  " '  ' ' " " '  " ' ' ' "  ' ' . . . . . .  " " ' "  ' " " " " ' ~ ' C " e ) )  ' " " ' ' ' " " ' ' " " " " " . . . .  " " " " : . . . . .  mse  K luss  (The.. Ma l l  Bag,  . Ter race .  Standard , . . -  . :So  in , the  event  that  .you and:your  ch i ld ren  oc -  :.ta hm nt . .  (7Ter race  S tandard ,  •March 1%. 2004)-  ~:: bought . the  tenures  back ,  we  shou ld  •then •sel l . the 
. i . i  . : March  3 ; i~2004)and}She i la  Ke l la r  (March  .10)~ . : cas iona  !Y: f ind .h:0i :se mahure: ' .0n ihe: s idewa lk ,  ~" i . .  P !eas~ make some changes  +io.the Way you ~ re- . i" . tenureS .lind make,us  some m6ney  for.  a change,.  
' .".. i i . :  ":Boih .mdmen :appear .  c9nce lned  ab0ut . ' .horse  i. heri~iarea., f6ff.ideaS.i:t O keep  y0! i rwa lk  eheer fuh  : + r p0r t :d rug  busts;.. : . / / '  .. : : ' ,  . "  . ;  . .  , / . ' ! . "2 .  i '.. :i , (Let 's  heai~ i t i f . i ,m f f rongon }hat(. i  w0u ld  l ike tO 
. ' .. :manure .on . ihe  •s idewalk  a !ongNor t  h .Thoma~i. by:".." :.. Ta lk"ubout '  what  .horse .manure .  is ahd i :what  " i 'Our  po l i t i ca l leaderS  te l /us  drugs ,  a re ;banned,  i .be)!  .:.. : =.". . . i : i  i . :  .. :...... i. . i  . . .  i? " . :  " . " .  
" . . '  ." : .up lands  SchoOl ,  .A~.. We regu!a f ly  ~ f ide  >in that:" an(real:  i f  came:.:ft:0ni. : .B i ,~ak-t ipar i  road >ap#esi.. because  theY. re  harmfui ; '  but tha! : l s /~ leady  fals6. ,":: The.neW.Fores t  Aet i s  des igned  to .make sub~ 
" . i area,  we .can  shed  some l ighton  why.  i t  is thorpe, .. . andi .ex0mine . ihe ;d i f fd i :ent /gra ins  that :h0rses  eat . .  :bec i iuse :we.do .hot  bant 'W60four  there, hm'mfu l ,  diviSion. land sa le  o f  tenure£eas i6r : "  . - ! " - - i . ' .  :. 
• . . . .  . : .We ha~,e a Smai l :bus iness  breed lng ,  se l l ing  .....Expiainlthe::var{~iy..and.ec0n0mlc.benefits/0f .drugs~-: a!coh01' o i " tbbacco, .  ~: .... :.. " . . . . . . " ,  . . i : . : . . .  The"maj0rs !~t l i /he :hU~'h lg  .back  the" tenUres  
' ... andf fa in ing(horses  that .  are sUbsequent lY . ,s 'o ld; io  :" 'smalf:bt i 's lneSs; : / . .~ i..i".: :.:.:. ".. i... : , .  ~i '"::". .  /"  '..: : .  : NO,. the  ptirp0s'  e o f . .banntng  some ;supp0sed ly . i ; : they  juSt:"s01d'.~., and.they'~;9~ill, ow.h:, i f ' a l l  aga in ,•  
": : ..the U~' / fo r  :t iaousands/~0f d0! ia rs :Par t .o f ' t laeh '  ."..: (-Trythefertiillzing.ben'efiis':on yo:urgarden,: . : ,  . " ha  i 'mful reereat iona ldrugsahd no{. o iher :h~rmfu[  i.Do'.we.theiii::gO~"rou(~d~and)payi..fgrmote i ake  
" " ' -' t ra in ing'  is to : r ide  it lon~ roads .~itlieily:, ..: .: ;-.. ",:. . . .  cons ide i  . the  fun.: Of Seein~. h0rse~ ~o,  6v:v0ur : . :  rec reat i0na /drugs  •has  noth ing  tO do  With, :0totect i: , :  backs?. : Jdst . 'W0nder ihg ';./.: ....:...' >;. : :-:...-. } . "~ ' .  . .  
• . ." .  . We r ide:  on the  : ' s idewalk  a long  Nor th  Th0mas~ihou~e and  'the poss ib  l i ty 6 f r id ing 'a :horse  s0me2. :  .ing users f romharm,  • - : - . : . .  , . " . .  ' . - "  :. " . . " .  : - . .  . . . . . .  . :} , ' .  . ._ : Les : .Watmough 
:.. i ' .  : as the . road  is part icu lar ly  unSafem. thew!nter . : . . :  "::-.time. (0 rs lgn . :your :cht ldup  for. a. lesson,  so  he can". . :  - . .Drug proh!b! t !0  n . remains .  as it. a lways .  was:~ a:..-- ,:::...-.: ~': .:-]---: .. ' : :  i2'::-'.-~.;-~-:,-:.. . i~ . - . , : :Ter race ,  B .C . .  
=+ = ' ' " = L #' = " # , : p . r ' q 1 : ' . + = . " , '1  = '  == = ' + . '  = ' = ' ' " = " ' ' = == = " ' L . ' = . ' ' = ' L ~ " = . ' L ' # . "  , " '="  " ' , . , . i .~  "~ ~'  ' ' ' T ' '  + : "  ' ' . : ' . + * .  "~+a ~ ' - - :  ' " i ' ~ ' : ' . ' + , .  ~q ~q . : ' " ' ~ ' " ~ , , : ~ ' 
, " '  : ' i~ / . '  ' ' ' . . . : "  ' ' : ' . - ' .  " . : . " : .~  ' " .  • "' • ' :  " . - " " '  , , "  ' . ' : i  ' . . , !  '. ' . '  - . '  ' ' : - '  i ' . " .  : , i .  - ' ' :  . . : " '  ~: . .  : ,  . ',.: . . : i , , . ' . . " (~. , .~ .~,"~ " :  . . . , . . : : . ,  , . , . ; : . ,  
> • .  : :  i / • i•  > : : _  : : : '  > ... . . . .  • /  ::, / . . . .  : : ,  : ;•  i:,>/i::/i•':: /./ :i ' i 
A6-  The Terrace Standard Wednesday, March 31,2004 . " . . . . . .  UWORK UDRIVE  
They're ready rtO () llEEL YOU: 'i 
tne next aerai:-eiectmo n ,''_ 
CONSERVATIVE PARTY membirs in the n:O;rttiwest are aid T0n C cmcnt s I ttin the remai nin : ~0t'is ]':' il ; i : : '  : i ~ . !  ~ ~ I~/"~ '~/ '~ ,  i i~;: 
getting ready'for what could very • well be a ate spring ' He-noted that. Har er received votes from'across'the, ' .2 '  " 1' ~"  " ~ ~ % r : " " " ' " ; : ~'~ ~ ~ ~] . . . .  " 
electmn, says, the presldent of the party'sSkeena.Bulk- c0untry,adding that it's been a long ;time since a leader " i ~ ! ~ ~ ~ l l  i ~ ~  ~ I  : ': ' :' 
• " ,, , : . , , ,  ' , , ' : • " '  , .  . P ,  • • . . . . .  ' .  ' " ' • • ' : W " - .  . . . . .  : . '  " .T ,  . : .." 
le "" " " ~ ' "  " • ' ' . . . .  , : • ' , , ~ . . . .  " . . . .  I l l i ~ " : r ~ g ~ I  ~ ' "  ' ' " [ ' ~ l I ~ - . - - ~ ~ 4  ..: . . . .  y ndmg const|tuency assocmt on . ,  . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  of a 'natmnal party hash t had Sup opt concentrated n ~+ ~ ' • i  L . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
, lnadd.iti0nto..aninCreaseinmembei.ships, common .. one area.-. , , :• ' ,• . , • . . . .  . . " : " . " i .  : I [q r i ' , I I l I~"*"  ~_lm ~ ~='~qI I~  . . ~ "  ' : . '  
during election times;'peop!d..hlre:.v01ufiteer)ng (or e!eC:.,; .,:,sext6-n was 'also SurpriSed!he Lii~eral nofni~ation race ~ t I ]  ~ .~_~=1~ I'-] ~k " ~  . .... 
tion, dutics ,saysLorne'Sext0fi::., , ~: : :~~~...  ~.. i . . . ' . . ,  for 'the'r Sk'ee:na.Bulklgy riding-drew ,njnei::challengers, , ~ i l I d I ~ l  ~ :  • :~ 
- ~em~ors~i~ arc '~O~i,gi. s~ca~y~,.~peoplo are .. gi~en.~he.scan~ai.over~ow~on,es.~ar~e~ed to.a,,ona~. " ~m~m~ ~lm~.~d|~nr ;~. .~m. . !  **e~ . . . . .  
sending i n : fo rms tb~ ttiC e lcc i ion." . ; i : . .  r , . . : (" , . i " . . :  . i ' . .  :."Ufi t), Cvel~[S n :Qu~b:ec .were .hand led . : : - .  ,. i . .  i . :  ~ '~ 1~, ~t~. l z I I~b ,~, , J t  ~ , ,~ut .~, J~ ,~t  u .~b,m,~,  T : . . ,  
• Now that the  par ty  has ch6set l  .aT : lead&~/S iephen.  - ' -~ 'Rats ' .d0n" tusua  iy::swi~n"t0ward'~i sinking;,sh p They ~.~. . . . .  • . . . . .  ' -' ~ ", ~ ; . 
Har er. It c, nt, cu,~ , , :  . ,  ,, . . . . . . . .  : . ,  , . ,  . .  . . . . .  . . . .  , .......... CALL  ~L g77  4 .77  '7683 ............. ~ , . .  p ... ,q . ) . on the votc, he s.ud, . .. ' r . ' " sw,m~ away, from g,, satd Sex!on. ,.. .  , ,  . , , . . .  ,, . . 
Sexton.said 82per ccntlof no:rthwc,~t.C6fisC'vhtives:~.;; Cti.refi[ Skecna-Bt)lkley"C6hsei'vative MP:Ah'dy,Bur- " Avai lab le  units of A I Makes & Models , . c .... . : . . , .  votc "o .. . . . . . .  ' : " " ' ' " : ' ; ' '  ' q : " p ' : " ; ' ' '  p ' "  ' " t " ' I " "  p ' . . . .  ' • ' : . . . .  " "P ' " " 'r " 021Go,Spec l ra  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4488/week' 0 F o r d F  5 O E x f C a b  Sqg/week '  98DodgeDokoto.,...,,.:,,,,..$2£9/m~'" P ' • I ~: 'p ' r '  ' + ' " d t ~ Harper  wHh ot!mr candldatcs Bcl nda Stronach tonwas unop oscd forh s art s nora nat on . . . .  : ,  o'2 ~ . . , . . . . . . . .  
' q q " . ~ • .  + ) " i I q ' i . . . .  " I I  ' i  p P " : " " P Y ,  i I i . . . i " . . . . .  r ~ C o r o v o n , . . . . . S 3 4 7 / m t h  I ~C~,o,,e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 2 , ~ , ~  I~c~ ...................... ,~- ,  
I '  " " " ' " : ' " " " '  " '  ' ' " " ~ '  " : ~ " . ;  - ' " .  ~ ' . . . " " . " '  i - ! . "  , ' : .  - . . .  .. . " . ' . .  : . . ' .  . . . "Pht~app IMt l f le tax¢~,O.A .C .  Ca l l f{~rd ,~ la ih .  . " . . . .  . "  '~  . . "  ~-'; 
.... ~ /~: / ::::i ~!: : ~ ! _:' ~ ~:%,%?": ,/Y?~:j~ [ ~ . . . . .  I ........................................................... ~ ,~ ....... 
i i ~ :~ ' . . . .  " : ' : : : !  ~ ~ ;  ~ " - - ' = ~  a le  on until Apri l15th, 20014 
.~..........:. .i;;/:~: ii.,ii:. ~ ............... .,, 
: , ,  i ' .  : "  ' - "  " " "="  / ' ~  : ;  
FEATURING:I j BE:~ITS . : : ; ; ;  .......... ii ..... ................ .... ' . . . .  . . . . . .  SHARE OUR t '~m~. ' : ' ;  
. . . ,. - .  ,- , • .  , , -  
J .Tmu)  
Mountam C~ ~~°~'~,~~ ~'
- • , 
 2005 n 
HountainCats 
aslows$ 
(Attack 20)21]4; tracks .::: i~i:.iiiiii:!il, 
. . . . .  .: .~ : . . .~ . - ,  
 KingCatgO0 
for2OO5 
Back with a vengeance! 
' Available in both,carbedor EFI' 
1st Pr ize:  F7 Snowmobile 
wi th  Custom Paint Job and 
$50,000 cu.s, ca.h> :. : ' 
• . , .  L , .  . 
2nd Pr i ze :  F7  Snowmobile.. 
with Custom Paint ,Job arid: 
$20,000 (u.s.c.,h> 
3rd Pr ize:  F7 snOwrnot)ii; 
with Custom Paint Job and: 
$7,500 (u,s. ca,h> 
150 !!~., 490 L6s. 
:::':,-. :: E :::.!"" ':":!:. ::! :::::::::::::::::::::: 
l I i m i i i I - 'm"  m m i i I m m . . . .  •m'  
mm mm m mm m mm m mm mm mm mm mm i i I i I i i mm mm mm mm mm 
,,' $0° o 0 FF ) 
I Instock only. While q uantities last. 
I 
'Wooden Ut i l i ty  She l f  , ~ ~ L . .  
m Reg. Price: $31.89 . : .  ml__' " ~ . . 
m Special.Price s~ "~ • = ~ ~ ~ :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,....m.....m ~ ~ .m ~ k~.).....'.,. ~, .,~ . m .. m, m.~.~ m.....~......~ .'m'm ~m'~(m." ~ .'.'," .~mql.'~( '.~q.'m~m m" .~'mm m" ~m )  ~':'. m:,:k :k :'.'. ":': ': p:. • ~'):'m" :':m :m:" :':m :. )'~ "~" ~. ':" :..(m ~m )" )':q... ~':': "~ ~q mm ~:.:m :m: ":m :')P~ 
m ~ ~, .oe~ i)l I ~ ~N~ ".3207MunmeSireeLTerrace I
lerr~lld~em.na . 63M273 ' 1.8N47~DO.IT 
Phone:: ======================= . . . . . . .  :mr Pro': ~ " ":'~'~ . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . .  : " ~ I' : : 
,' we've got a better idea.. ,' 
, ~, ,  :~ ..:tokeMorn & 13 out!, 
I I 
I ~ ~  ~ .  I 
Served with a beverage and a Scoop of ice I 
I cream for those who finish their meals/. 
I ~ .  . • Kids 12and.underplease I 
~':~ • A p i z z a  I iii!!)i]i~:i::~:!~!~: that is just the right size for kids I 
I •: ";. 
~ ~ s  
I " .... " , -  Grilled cheese,sandwich andfrench fries 
I 
I ~ 
V 4620 Lake!se Avenue,Terrace 638-814! :  
I hone.' : ':::':':?, ..... :::"::': :. :.(Ii, L;:L .:: !/i,,i. '-.: 
, Chicken fingers and fries I 
• Hotd0g and frenelifries 
I 
• H a m b u r g e r  and  f rench  f r ies  I 
• - F i sh  and  ch ips  " I 
..." Spaghetti and~ea~balls - '  - . .... 
• T • , , . " m 
-m mm m mm ' m " ", 
ili::i:: .... ~ ~i~l.."~i~ii 
.............. ~ ~ii~i!~iiiii~ii 
N i!ii~. : 635-4428 
I 
I Name: ,  : ~ : 
I Phone: : ~ : ,  . . . .  
= " I I I I I  I I 
! 
• •" • : 
mmmmmmmmm,mmmm'iim.•..~,,..m,,, m m 
L 
@ N N @ m m m m l l m m m !  
~ ...................................... ~ .................... ~ 
======================================== = = = = = = = 
m ~m~ m m . . . . . .  .m .... d l  
m n H .  I 
• m.  m " : " ' t  . 
_ '/ 
. -. • 
• T i t lS  WEEK'S  QUALIF IERS - Sh i r ley  Griff ith, 
Al ia Naguib,  Greg Paulson; Brenda MacDonald .  
?Lana Roy, Carol Smythe  & Jame/Vicky Kirk 
ii~iiii~i]]i) 
• ••  m i : - Im i m m m m mi  m m m m m m m m m m m i i l  i m•"  "••  , , . , r•  . . ' • .  
' i . , , . .  . "  ? ' , . . , : .  
FOR oo (+ tax) 





I :  "-+ ,.:'/:: 
, . , :  :•!~ 
' I  . : . ' , '  ',t 
I "  ~ • 
I / ;  + " : , .  
t .  - , .  , f  
I 
I : :.'¢ 
I 
i " -  /" : ; ' ' :  ' . :  • •: . : : : ,  , ; '  : •L / .  • .r-",•'//::,'L • ' ; ' ; ' •7  : ••• 
• ,Little 
:: i: ho me 
::: :to reap 
large 
• ::rewa:rd 
: :  ':,, :;:..TERRACE's downtown 
..... " tourism zone began to take 
• :... :- .:~ shape last Weekwmn. con- 
.. ::.:i"...strucfion:.crews began 
. ~.".:' :.";. :.:fo'un{lation. work-:for the. 
i.; !.".i. i hewi planned: Via 'Ra ! train 
, :!.~ i.; :'i! i gtation" :fit the fO0i: Of Ka,. 
,~i.:;'::. ~:.: ium:St. ."..:!':: i..::,.. :.'.." " 
i.::.': :/:::::: iGenfiine. C0ntracfing is " 
:. -./::- !::..doiiag:the:work. and :w ii: 
-/,.!: :-:.."ais{}i :O~'ersee tl~ move "of 
:"~(": i.:: Tdrr~ce".' f6im'der George . 
--::Li'ffie!g ~ Imuse.:0nHall: St; 
":::. tO:.ihe.fie,~ location;: .: : 
-:~ ..:::. : ." .The hOus'e ."n{ove. :: S r 
7:~ :[i?.) ~ ~:schOduled :for i:the end: of 
.:.: (b"":Aprii;-said City ;develop, 
• :.':i:,: .....men{.-.serviCes.. director 
" ~., i ' Marvin Kwiatkowski • . 
:"::( '-:.:: :-'; .:R0ad.-w0rk.:. and land- 
: : ' : . : /  scapitig: .wi I".happen in 
:.::".": :.May.and.Jime,::he added, WOFIKEFI8 with Genuine Contracting prepared the '.. : ..:.i:." and. the :interior. ren6;)a-. 
: :.~.,.tions 6f:"{hd house, should foundations .for tlse George Little house at the toot 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, •March •31,  2004-  A7  
THE:FAMILY PLACE 
.will: be .closed 
Monday, March 29.to 
Tuesday, April i3  
Due tofunding cuts. .. 
SKEENA:CHILD 
CARE.RESOURCE. 
& REFE  
" : .... announces  
, NEW OFFICE HOURS 
beginning: tl~e Week of April i4 
Open WedneSdays;! Thursdays & Fridays 
:10:00 alm:!:. 4;00. p.m...: • 
638;1113-:or 1,888-638,1863: 
~: The Staff of Tbe.Fa m i/)~ Place Wisbes:to 
acknOivledge Oz/r com,izb,ityaM child care- : 
I SubSidypart,zeix,.:vahied:ch{'ld careprow'de,x,a,zd 
II theJ~miiies:iVithwbomwe ve had tbe:pn'vilege Of 
building, once the home of Terrace'sfounder, :wi l l  ?~i~": ::-.:iVorkingoje':"tlmlastseve'i:iieatx • ~ 
be renovated to become thefoca l  point, for a tour-. ~ . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ... : .  .. -.... 
' : . : .proceedthrough. the.sum- of Kalum' St. last week. .Now on Hall St,, the empty ism development zone at its new locat ion . .  
. -met . .  :.~ ::.:. i. :. :. • - "  " : " 
• " " new~.train..statiOnr:is .esti: [ 
. : :  .. .:.mated: a{!$878i000,, i~Wiat~: , : ( i .  :...:'.-: :. 
:"7 i". " / . : : : ;  ' " :  ! 
' '::: i Shilre:~S:.$400,000.).:. ' -  'i:i: 
.(-:'.:..".~::::::.:,.,:Tfieptgj~ct.jusigotthe. . ::~): 
{ :.:. i ::.: g0-.aii~aci -al'ter f'6deral. 0ffi-:, 
'. :." ~::--:..:e ia]'~ ,. a~re:ed: t0 ?: ex iend the : 
: :  :":" -::. 6~gina]Mareh:3 ] deadline. 
:::"~ ': .-: by wfiich.ihe city:Was: sup, . 
.. : :.:. :":'.pos(~d....t6 )us6 .a:; $307,000 . 
/c,._..::g!{afiti}rovided:.thr0ughthe: ' . I . % :Tederai SoftWood initiati~,e : Ije~ 
. : '.":::..:... it iS:.. a]So'...getfi,g. : a. : . .  eg  
: . .~ . : : . : i " :$ '32 ;000: .~rant  f rom. ! - Iu ; i .  R istration 7:00 pm • Meeting 7:30 pm " ; ; man Resources. De~,elop- 
• .. . 
Terrac, e Co-operat,ve : 
Assoc ahon . . . . . .  : ..... " - . .  : • . . . . .  - . 
• IANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
Tu sday ,  Apr i l  20 .  2004 
F zg 
EiksHal l -  2822 Tetrault St. 
consider: 
" I .  • • . . . 
Atthis meei ing a ReS01ution 
• will be presented to•dissolve the 
'. Terrac:e C0-operativeAsS0ciati0n! 
TheB0ard0f Diredors wiii preseni' the 
fo!!0wing!.motion •at th is  meeting: 
- . .  - • 
Where as~ The •existing assets o i the Terrace Co-  
operat iveAssoc ia t  on are mainly a 
.. ..:".CaJ'dl0ck:andass0dated and"and... : 
. - • . =  
:. .;."::~,eai:.andd:haif.ago.. . ! f :  ::~. :,. ' :: . 3 :~ I !  
..: :. i:~.".:/..;.lfi: JanuaryandFebruary :: ::'- .,!/::' "...... : " ~  
..' ",:-~..", b£ 2002,:: f6r instan(:e,i.thetg -/' '~/::": :"-:/:.: : . .~ . :  .... . ~ I  
: :!)•' ::.-~Verer.66. missed fljghts::bO-.".i ! :)i'!..::.:"::..: : :: /.':.?/: . (:!. : : .  '~  
• / - i  .:cauSe: o f  b~d wcather : :and  "::/:.i::;.~.~!~;. : ":.' " , : . i , 
: ::: 'other reasons. " ,' ::::: :. •.:'/': :"::: ii~ :/: ~:: :'~: (!:: i: :./:: " . ; " 
• - '  " : "~:~;~S~: '~ ............... : a:,~ 
..... : : ::i::i:i ~:~ < %,  
. . . . . . . .  .. - . - . . . . , ;  %:! ~:~:~ : 
. : .  i .  ; .  ClI11111111'ieclII Imve l  l l le l l t  ; {:! ~.:~.~.~,~:,~o .  ....: . ..~ • . - . :  i :"~' :; ~ ~i~:" ...... 
.,~,,..~:~:i~ ~.~..,~., 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . :  . . . . . . .  :-,~ ~-?~, i~  '~ "~""  ' 
t - 
~. .  : o~nt'2004 (:olOIogue" 3 
Totem Furniture 
& Appliances 
i . ' •  L . ' . . ,  , ,  • .  
. ~ , • . , .  ] : '4 . :  " 
. . . .  : : (~i ~:~:i-~: ~-~ 7 
...... :i~i!,::~i~i~!~!~::. i :~i ~ 
,:..: " :~:,~-~-~.~?;~:~): , i ~ : i - : 
You are now reading the fine print which is a good thing, You are either a sharp shopper or you are still r~Oti£oh~;in{e-dT;~:<i:~: : i / :  
this is nothing more than another "cute" marketing campaign, If you miss our Apiil Foo(s "price Jokes'! ~'nyls~l~/ih'~n',~:! : - .  /," i '~~ 
the joke may very well be on you this year When you hear about the pdces paid by youi fHendsandndgilboUis.:Siilf not :'. ) " • 
convinced? check these teasers on for size in your bank account budget. Genui~:e La.Z.Boy recliner;$2991sImmons'pocket:L " , 
coil Queen mattress only.$z9g floor model, Springwatl ~n mattress set.: $i69,:Canwo6d Chateau'slyle do'ublk HB/FIJ/Rai{s:" i 
$N9. Access full leathei; tan sofa and Ioveseat $1899, Solid bir£h Futon frame cherry siained.double Sized:S149, GE.iE'cuft ' 
Refrigerator with glass shelves.$4gg, These are a few "samples",inot everY.single thing:inside ~!tl be- iiazy piked;but :~:-..! - 
believeus, w morethanenoughThanksforreadingthefinepdntyousharpshopperyou..;'..>..:: . .  . :.. 
+ 
i l l  
. .- .: . • .:, .: . ,  . . . • ,~ " . . •...~ L-:.. . . .L-:)~7:-.:::::~.: ' 
. . .. . - .  . . . .  , ' . : , . : : .  :7. ,  i / ' , . , ' . . . " " '  • " " . .  : . : . . : :  " .  : ~.. : •• - .  ,~ ' : . : ' : :  • : ' . . 7 , . :  • : - :  4 i : ; - i  . c ; : .~ : / :~:~, :~, . .  - " : ;  
A8 -The  Terrace Standard ,  Wednesday ,  March 31 ,2004 
Time for the gov't to step up 
Dear Sir: 
For the-past 12 to 13 years, I I I I I 
Knox United Church has been CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
involved, along with. other rFt M. i lBa  churches, in.0perai ng d ie  Ter- ~ ~ ' " . -  .. 
race Churche's':.E00 d Ba:nk. Th!s  : lql~,' ,  ~ : ' / ; . .  ? 
was originally! in!ended:to..pm-.:.. • " . • .. ~,=d.. .... : .. ;: O k~ 
vide emergenicy!ihelp": t.o.' .the.?.i . . . . .  ..!.. i 
workingpo0r,:.~!udn.g.!h6 Winter... , ' " . i i . "  : " .  ~ .. ' The  emergency she ter the. Terrace". Anti-Poi,~e[ty, ~ " '  : ]
months. It'Was not/intchdedto-be.a Supplement o social" GrotJp society anti Kerm0de Fr etidship,Cenire, pr0v de :, 
assistance.paymentS ........ :.: u. :i .i.i '. .:. ~ : ::..: .( • ? '  i. " , : ..:':helpiiThe netw0rk.of  Volunteer agenci&.has become s'6'~ 
In those2days:the~ foodbank.operated fi'~e months a '  comnlex that "manv6" these ~r0u:us havebe~un eei'ntz : • . ,  : . , : :  . . - .  . : . : : . :  . :  , - . :  . . . .  . ~ . .  . :. ,~ m I ~,:. 
year d~stnbuted about-250-300 bag.¢per'mOntha!,~d~spent'. if6 co 0rdinate their effoi'tS. One  maio.:'~i:obe;" is P'"t : 
about .$2,500 :.pe'r .m0nth::00.1.:gr'o:ceri.:es:: ..E~i~!i.!)0rward..!!t?: ::. !someof theSe': prograin<!ike" the ib0d" I~anVkl do n"'6i, op'er:.:" 
2004: In March the! load bank'gave: out. re'ore than 750  ate.dtiring.thesummei-m0ntliS ~:wh e the need for their:i: 
bags and-spent:0vet$5 000 on~ staides,iThink of 7.50do- :.. s~~vit::es: takes"no'hol day ~. ' " :  . . . .  " - ' • ' "; . . . .  ": ." 
zen .eggs,. 750.-10aYes,.!!!:. bread!:(!.,50Q tinS: 0:!. s0up,.. 750 j i..C The, extent Of ~-he. need se.ems:0~erWhehnihg, at times, t = B
pounds of hamburger and so on w e e e t me a v : . . . .  ..:.. :! .. -;i: : ... '--.:::  ? .  i = . . ' : ' .  arid e are:impr sS'd.by, th" i  " " ndenergy~that ::.01un. 
. The :month s . of:.Operation ,have;also. ' been .extended.;. :.;.ieers-i~ut:ifi."t0!ineet.tlie: neecis Ofothers.:."it.is :heal-tening .: 
and it's: now.quite clear-that:.the food..bank 'does in:fact. '"i0 si~e :(that: So.manv b~oo le  really :d0 cai :e about their " 
• t . ; ' . : '  . . ;  . . ,  , : ' . ' .  . : . '  " '  " . . . ,  . .  2," . . . .  : ~ . .  . . . , . .  . . . . .  - - ,  - - . . . . . .  ~., , , . .. . . .  • supplemen . sacral assistance payment, s. The open ings  ne i  hbours.  but- we : th ink that::We sh'0uld askourse lves  
V • . . . .  . " . . "  .. . t . . . . . .  . . .  "•  r "  • " ' '  ': g • . '  ' • • : "  . . " are :.e en( planned .Jar. !.lie :.week.:be[0re :we! fare.)?heques-.::why;tfiese, pr0gi'ams: ate neceSSarY and i f  they = iirereal.ly 
are ~ssued - . . '  . . . " : .  : " .  , ' . . :  . . . . . . .  - . . . .  : :  .'::.". . . . ' .  ". " .. the best.way to.pr6vide for.those in .need..... : • " 
.There .are other, orgafiizations and indi~/iduals working::::..."- Due :i0:a"slu~ish'economv' and cilamzes :to :social as-  
~°e~eedthth~a~U~k~rYeatd~t.~nc~mbe(~st~;e~et?~ng~The : . isistanceittie pr~b!em 6f .hunger in'0Ur Community Con: 
y . t n . , . . . . .  . . . .  . r y . . . " t inues io :wt i r sen  and.threatens:.to.otitstripthecapacity of:  
run soup k!tcfiens.: TheFo9d forHungry :Kids c0mmiftee. I ..VoirUnteefs;h0ffever?dedicaiedl) :,..:) . "":.:-:r " ";. :";:. : ; "  " ! 
has arranged funding for breakfastanti lunch pr0grams nn:'.:., .iiW e .iher~forg. Cail:i0n'.0ur pre))i.ncih! gover0men t t0iac; : 
local schools The counsellors at Skeena Jumor Second d rovld le area • ' " ' cept.'resp0nsibilitY.ah p . . . .  e: adershiib"in th i s " .  
ary and the Salvation.Ai-my serve soup at !unch..A. vol-. . '  .::: ::" :.The Miss ion and ~Outreach.. Committee,. . ~.~ . :,, 
un teer group runs..: the. Good.. FoodB0x... 'program.... " ' ". " . . . . .  " - ' - " Knox .Unit i~d.Chureh,TerraCei B.C. " 
hools req : .... ore  m0n Sc : "-e::m, : : ', ' . ~#1 II II " - 
. .  , , . . . . . ,  -....:- . . . . ...sch001S,.;/ind..four:di~y)weekL. ; j : . . : :  : . . . . . .  " DearS i r : : ,  ." .  ' . " i  : . . . " . :  .: : :  ~ =r ='= =~ =/ :=:'¢ :" . = '  :==' X' +~ " "= "#': = + #' =" = 'a =' ='# " " '  = = = : " '  ¢ = 'r " ' "# "" . . . . .  = # = ' 
It is gratifying.,thatedUcati0n'ministe•r Tom Christen- " : MrJChrisie,isen s. t0i.iting of funding Onthe h0rizon.is 
sen acknowledge:i B.C. has;a.t0p, notcheducation ~;ystem • meant to..give ilie.~in~pression.: that.his-governmerit is 
( "Let ' shear  it t'or:, bur. schools', '? letter .:to ~ the e~Jitor("i committed .tOi education, .That money., has: been, advei:- . 
March  24 2004): - . ' .  ( :  ..... : ' .  : :"":.:. i .  : :  : .: " " ' tised and 'annOunced .over.: an'd .01ver.again,. but it is st i1 
But. Brtt~sh..Columbmns-who cher~sh'quahty pubhc  ,:the:.same..mone),-that. v~dt not reach schools untd :the : , ~  
- -  n / / tahd ,~=/ ,me education mUSti: speak :out:.-n:owl :;because/it:is.:in:. re.al i /next Sch0o]-.Year~! F.U !dinig:..!aken away: from..StUdems, t07-  . n , ,+ ,~ 
jeopardy. M~.I Christense n singles..oUt:...deei!ning/enr~l; . day. become]s, electi.on :spending next ye0ri:.., i. ~.:../:;.:.,]-i .::: :7-., . . . . .  
ment as the: eause 6f..our: disitiCi's finaneial:woesi but ..::--TheB.C. Liberals are:taking"puSliCeducati6n in the. : 
that is. to ignore :hiS :gpvlernrnent'sl m~tssive'.:underfuhding::Y wr0ng:direc.ti.oit.:3]0.Sa) ;] 0therwise[ .is l going is.3to deny. the 
of educaiion : pi~ovince.-Wide:' Since the:. B.C,.Liberals. lived:ex perience herei.in: 0ur.cornmunity': Anyh0pe that.a 
I1'1 I I l~ lU l l JS I I  ~', ~ ~111he H~d md ~ Foundat~'~ 
lifestyle begins.with . , , .m~s,~, ,o  . 
, healthy diet Health ~eek'... 
• tells you It'= ~ healtSy choica 
".,b.iag!.~ : " .. : '  L iv ing  w i th  D iabetes ,s  a:  , 
• ' e l lTbe lng .  " ' " , . .  , '  , ~ . .m - , . • . ~. " • . " 
,: to,re - . .  . : MalL l :ero l"~.ontro l . . .  Yours. " " 
~:~i ! i :~  : i ~ " :: :,;-:, ). ' .  To ass is t  you our pharmacy  Is host ing  a D iabetes  In , s io re  eve , i ,  Eome and meet . ,  
" ~'~;~i~ 7~:~:; :~.~':, • our  reg ls tere 'd  d e t  t lan /nut r i t lon ls t  d abetes  educator  and/or  pharmac is t  to  d i s -  
~ ~ ~  ' ~;,.~/i~,~.:,i~5;~.'~., ' ! '  "' . . . . . .  .... . , .' . . , : .... . .... . . . .  " ...'; :... . 
!~, ~,~,'75'[.'; '/-:: ' " . CUSS: - . . ' . ,  " " .. . ' . . . ' . ." . ' .. " . " . . . 
~ii~;~.)~;,~.;~",. • - :  ,~The lmP0r tanceofGoodNut t i t lon  . • . . . . .  - 
!!~.:.:')~:i!)'~;! ' . '  : "  MeaI.PlanningMadeEasy. ! . '  ..: :.' : / '~  .... ' 
~ '~:::=~ ::  :" " t :'4 ' , " .ThelmportanceofCarbohydrati/s ' . . . . . .  " | t J ~  
~. ,~;~!~. ' . ' : ' . "~ . " ; : : / : "  : ~ ....¥ou'r'ca~l}o~ta.~ularRIsks .. '  ~..",.::".;~:~,~".-~,~~ '~.,b:~(:....;;,£ .... ... . .. : :...- . - . .  .. . ~.;,~i~..".~ ........ -; 
. . . . .  ~ . ,  . .  . . . .  ~ ........ ~ . . . .  ~q ,, 
~ .  ~ . - .~ , .  . , 'mePro~rU,e  or~ ~ ' ' . . .  § i ' .~ :~ I~---_~ .,.~.~  
" 4. ' ".-LlfeStyleTlps" '." .:. ".' :"-' :"~.SI ' k.o, o . . . . . . . . . .  .... 
~,,3~i}~ '~: ~ ".,,~#7 ~ , - .  : - J#: ' " : . ' " ". " ~ / " ~ " ~ w ~ l K . v "  t "  ~d~'~P . . . . . . .  : :~!~GL; " '.~,-c" ~ ~. :.. ..... -.: . . . . . .  .... -. ......... ~r~ ::,,.~ ~, .~. , .  ..... :..... ..... ., . . . .  
: . '. ' .( :?" i .i ~.!: Tuesday ,Apr i l  6 th ,  1 pm-  5 pm 
" .... :'[~..i I ..,(;( ? !.i,!:.,, .. 4731 La ke lse  Ave . ,  . " ': 
. • . . .  .... ,, ....... . -Ter race  : .  ".. : : : -  ' . " 
: .  '.-: . .;: ;;].',! "::)~.:i '.: :::_, .".;!':...:2'50.635.4021 / .  :: ): ': :: '." :.:i ' : : . . .  
Appo intments  recommended.A  nomina l  fee  w i l l  be  charged for, th i s  serv ice .  F ree  
fo r  Savb- -On-More  Card l~otders .  Book  nowandrece lv i~ your .  f ree  D iabetes  P ract l c :a i  
. . , , . . .  , . -  
Gulde ; :va luedat  29 .99ea  " : - • .: " : - - ,am~. . .  
., . , , - .  , • .- • .. • 
The bdght l l fe  ~ D iabetes  P rogram is made poss ib le  th rough suppor t  f rom:  
came to power;sch001 boardshaye face.dlfdnding~short-.:; new ministei:~of.edudation: wouldstem, thetide.0f relent-- • 
falls of  aboU('$30O .m iiiion,=.and 92~ .s.i:!iools: had, e-.ciosed,....-..: le~s; c/itS.:is iq u.i~klj;, fa~li.ng.. :".. i . .  . . . "  il , i '. :L r .  ' :" .~ : :' = ~: = 
Improved Senioi'.:-high exairi" inarks and igraduat ion ' ' .: ' :vei 'a lynn Munson,-.President,: TerraCe and 
rates ar e to ttie.cred!tQf.pr!0r-practiee ~ifid-.p.9.!icy, n0t . ; !  :.. . . . .  : . . . . / :  n i s t r ie tTeaehers"  Union, Ter i 'aee,B.C.  
current Liberal..ideas,At. is presUmptuotiS.4or~the current :': : ... ...... .' . . . . . .  . ' " " : . .  ..-.... " . • 
minister to take cred t. br improvedresultS that, were: 13 :: ~ i lP~' l '  ~ l~ l t in i ' i~  ~_h~i t~ l  . a,taa 
years in the makifig.-. ::., ..i " ..."i.::::. : " ' r .  " " '  ' ' : '" ' I  :" : ~I" ~= = :=" # : :+'= : ' .  )" == : '  = ~ '  m ~ =~ = ' '  ' ~ t  ~ ' '  mY='  ~ "  " ~ '  = ' + ' ~ V = ~  = 
I f  the outc0mes;are. I~etici:;When~]hepriinary.siUden[S).:Deg.r Sir," ':.:. i i : )  . i . . '  :. . :  ~ . : .  ." . . ' : i  : .; " . -  ... " 
of  today, ar~. finishin-g h igh ;  sc.h001,, pcrhffps then  : :Mr: ' .  : ) .As  Parent s o [  F,rst. Natton.s .ich!ldren: we know . f irst -. PU  NTA CANA Apr 8-" week Apt 15- 1 week 
Christensen could..:legitim~te!Y.:take -credit,.-:F0r n0W,:. 'h.and:: the .de.vastatmg and :.lasting; effectS. ' the.present.  Barcel6 B~varo Vi l lage & Ocean ,m .:.,=,=,~ ,~ 
those SitMenis :'are: subject o dtepl~tgue..of:relentless...in- sch0o!.:gystemha.slon guroffspdng.: .Ho~y.can a child:.  ALL INCLUSIVE - Standard room t4~9 1349 300:: ,~  1299 200 
stability and reduced resources: ." " : ~ i.:'.:: i...... : .' : (whose grades..are. normal, from I-7~suddenly change.fo.  
Former education' minJsierchi'isty Clark. ii~ti-0du~eda hlvingi~, learfiing disabilRy? We aie: totally in.i fa~0u r.of ALLINCLUSIvE-Gran FlamenCOsland~rd room Punta Cana . . . .  ,m 1749:~;360::! ~': ~i .i~, 16994130. 
barrage of changes that;are irrevbcably altering.thepr0s- .:a Eirst:Nah0ns. school, taught by First Nati6ns teacherS. : . . . . . . . . .  ... . . .  . . . . . . . . .   . 
pects for today'slchi!dren, In N0~emieer:2003, the B.Ci"-! I .... Children::ofmatiy¢ba.ckgrgundswilii'sufe,!Y::fe¢l.i m°re  . ' "  " I~1 ii~lEll=r#"~.l,~l A=r . i  " " . Apr7:lwe~k Apr!4-1 week "~. 
School. Trusiees .Ass0.e~ationrideniifi=¢d !this.',.fl0:odl h i :a t  :ease/learning.u]e:essenttals . s. well as; genuine.First..:....:, ru !~t '~u.u  : r t r .~- .  z - t :  " .. ' ' ' SA I~ SAME : ~%LE. : ,~E.  
REG Ira= C~t .E  REG m c~uRul  change as)overwhelming.:,and.'u~prbductiv¢::.Teachers ' : iNat i0ns cUstoms.Chddren, whose minds are atease:..sure-..". . Puerto P lata.Vi l lage.  : ' : .  ...... -:... : . • ..... ;.~ • .. ~ . . . . .  ; . . ,<. 
students without .the requisite.. . help:.ChoiceS 'between ':' .in. their approaChto high school completion.. . . . " ..z ' , . " am': .SALE :~ I~ .~  .... SALE',~,ME.,,~=,~., - . . Hote IPatmaHea l . .  : " . ' : " . :  . . . .  :._~ ...... ; i: • . . . .  
c lean schools, work ing  computers, uSer.fees, :closed.: . . . .  A lber t  E tzerza , :Ter raee ,  B.C. ALLiNcLUsivE-sMndardroom:.....'. - : .. i~:999,.~1mo. ,,~ ,1299:.9"20:1 
~ ~ s l f i - d S l ~  e ~i " C,ub-Vi,ia Cuba Resort-;" ." . .,-..i.. i~," "-:.;i".999. : 1460 :~',~:149g.~I00 .~ !:;/:":.! ? :.' ;'='~'~'r~'~:'==~ 
Serv ices .  
ALL  INCLUSIVE  - S tandard  room 
Kee eys±de . . . .  ...... ~-~ NUEVO VALLARTA Apr,0,1waek A,rl0 2w~ks 
_ . : .... 'SALE 
. . . . . .  . -  - " uecameron  Los  C o c o s . "  / -  . / . : . .  REQ . ' " : . .  ~ ;  REG. ,  • : ' .1~ • 
: m-,NcLUs VE-St,,dard roon~ • • ~:;,~ 1049 <400. ,~ 1479• :40•:/• 
(:lll|V|l N 
- Wou ldn ' tyou . ra the i  ~-  Club Marival  Nuevo Va l la r ta"""  " ' ' : • 
: spend your t ime do ing ' at 1449 . -100  ~,~ 2099 :. 200  :: : : .  :: bus iness  and. le t  us  " :" ..: . /gFOL~,O~ S IOOI"LSOT of  ALL  INCLUSIVE-  S landard  room t ,~9 . . . : 
" i .~n¢ lo t~r  ~ lmd .~.~. "Hole141vai l~ on r~lu~t ,  gleal~ k~Ire ,  New bookir~s ate/: Pdces I t ,  pet' p~l~n base¢l on douse occupancy and felte~ 
• a~ce l• f  .o|m¢~oeo, i ,  cesld~wnlretl~rnlni~evala~olall~esiLiff~ . . a ~ l l u e s u l ~ t o ~ , ~ l s e v a ~ a t  
~o ~our  isdv _eMisl~dea~hno. FOr full tomts & CO~t~ see t~ Nr Tt al'ulat HoMays Winter Sun 290"~2~4 b~m.  Ak T,msat Hol~lays Is • d~.  
" } i"  ' ~ ~ Of I t lml~l  lOU~| ~,~maClll Ire. Ak Tranlat and ~ T¢lnNt  HO~III~ll lu l  mem~t!  o~ Tranlat KT. InC BC REGa 2454.4. 
1~4116 Lazelle Avenm. i i 
Tetrace,BC: V8G 1T2 . . . . .  
" Phone 638-8705 rr Or Stoppers .is requestin , ta,~,,-a~x,,t,~ . : . ". ! ._.. oemerslass0ciaies@telus.fiet 
coa,t~aF,,.r~am ...... ' •:':. ':' ..~:demi~r~andassociatesbcca ,.. te  ace ime, g your  
" I as!istapce iiis~!~!ngiat!eftoftwo nowmob e! 
I ' M Kay2: Funerat Service Lid:: 
II - . :  $ ". 'e; "'thiiat,smithers.'& PrlnceRu:p'ert : i : . ' :  
|1 
Monuments  II : : :  . . . . .  " ': .. '.~ )..:. " COn~e:rned i~ersonat ' 
Ii ' " Bronze Plaqties" .- . .:...;. se/.viceiia the Noriliv~est ~ 
II since 1946.i ! Terrace Cremator iUm: .  / . .  :.: ./: : . : :  .;! . j  I n te rsess ion  2004. 
S t imulot ing  discussion. Interest ing read ing .  An  oppof fun i ty  to  d i scover  
II ~-~ , " ' .: iTer~acei B~C.:.~/SG 1X7 ". (." :':. : : : . )  .; our  rich natura l  and  cu l tura l  her i tage .  Earn 3 fu l ly  t rans fer rab le  university I I^  r , , . .  ~,,=, ' Phone 635~:2444 :.  Fax 635~-635:2i60 ~ ' . 
Jl H - ~ "  : " ' " "  . . . .  . . . . . . .  :2~t-ho~eri~ag.e,...._ • c red i ts  per  course,  - . ,  
. . . . .  ' " : "' i " . .... i.:" -An lhropo logy203:  First Nat ions  of  lhe  Nor lhwes l -Coast  : , - " " ..... " |I 
"" " ' " ' "  " " . . . . .  1h is  ' cours  e combineS  c las ,~ i00m and.  f le ld~.ba i~{~ Stud ies . .  ,i.lncitJdeS.a.5-~iay....;. ' . . -  
I excurs l0nto thelKItlope. Valley. at" the end"0f M.ey, sludenfs are also er i~raged. to .  ~.~. 
"" ' " " I t Crlmestoppereoffers a Cash reward of up t051 ,000;00  I enrol ln GeograPhy 111.:;"::.... . : : . : " . / :  . . . .  : .. ~. ~  ` " ' " " ' . . . .  " ' : : ' :  ~'~:: I ~. Ifo~ Information leading to an arrest  andJor -convlct lon.  If I I " " . . . . . .  " : "  : : : "  . . . . . . .  
3:~?~ .,. I I youhaVerBny  Informetlon cell "Crlmestoppers" at 635- I " May 3.~.June:] 1)1;00 p,m,.~4:00 p,m,,.Tuesday, &:ThuiSday!and.:..:  ;'.i '."i, ~..": .):.:..!..:i . 
'~.i~.~ . ":I' I TiPS or'635-84T/. Callers will NEVER be required, tol :. 9:00 a,m,,.L 4:00 p.m,; .wednesday-.  :, :: " r.''''''44''' : " :" " " ." " "~B' J " '  '" 4 " "- ~--'' :--'~ ":,::" ':: "--'~: " - ~ ': 
!~i~"~ " "I ':I reveal thelr name or.testlfy In ¢0urt Crlmestoppers does  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
~i i~ 1 I I NOTsubscr lbetoca l ld l sp lay .  - . • I 135 :  
' : i '~7~."! ." '  . . .  • . . . . .  . ' C r imlno lo~p/  • In t roduct ion  io  'Canad ian  Law: !  : : " " :  : .... :,' :": " -  ~ -.", - '. I :¢=11 63 $.TIP$ ,.Moy3÷:May.21,9;00a;m".~nb0n.MondaY. ]uesdQy/Th0rs~l'ay,ili~:Fri'0,y~.-"n") - ~! 
May 24-  May.  28 9:00 a.m, 2 . . . . .  noon,: MOr~day. Tdesday; &:Filday 77,,; ...:.: . :..., 
. . , . .  , . . . . .  ,. 
' "" :" " Conado Law in " :" " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , Cr imino logy  230: -.Cr imina l  - •  ~ : . .. : 
- .  : .  ,., 5:  
• May 31 - June  .18, 9:00 a~m,-~nobn, Monday;:TuesdaYl I Thursdoy.&iFr ldOy:and./"  
June 21-  June 25 9100 a,m, ~-no0ri M0ndayTuesday;  &. F r day ..". ..., " 7. 
Introdu Huma og " ': "-'"""- " " ' Geography  111: c l ion! to  n Ge  raphy  , " • . . . . ' . . • . • -_ . , ,  - 
This course Combines classroom and.f ie ld-based StUdies; I f Jncludesa 5-daY-i. i".. , . .  
excurs ionto the Kltlope Valley at: the end o f  May,  Sl0denlsare:olso encoutagod to. 
enrol In Anlhr0po!ogy ;203: : .;, .: ....,. .... i.., : .:.. :.": . : . . . .  :. ( : i  ); "; ": :' Y :  ;~..~ "...,i;.':i~ 
.May 3 ~- June"i1; 1:00 P:ml-. 4:00 p.m.; Tuesdoyl &.Thuisday ana:  ",:,:!: : "-.".: :,. :.., ': [ 
9:00 o,m, - 4:00 p ,m, ,Wednesday  : .... " . :.:":,~i:):. ~ ;::.;:-.) 
• 6ioo wn. :  o,,oo p,m.;M6n O ;,:WodnoSday,  u ,day:on  : 
June 7 - June 11, 6:iX) p,m. : 10:00 p,m;, Monday;  &.Thursday: 
t.e Co,ege s,e or contoci : 
your  local campus  for  Intersesslon I ~  ~ ¢ ~ @ M M U N I I R f  COM.|GE 
course  detai ls ,  Register onl ine.  Ta[(e a closer look. 
" :  ..t 
• . . . • 
J l 
;./ - , ,  
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. "  L• '.. ••.:'i."' : "  
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.... !:;.:7: :~,:~,.." • : .  
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; -'.-L.-::: " '  :"  ": i; 
.... ,--: i:.,~:/i!,,:' :~ 
L]Mff SI~ ;!C0mbifi~d 
• " . : : . .  ,.:',i~.~.:::..:::. ~ . : : : :  i : : : : .  : .~ : ,  : . . . : : ;~ 
:::;i :~iii::~::: :] ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i 
...~ .,::........._ ..............................,.............. 
I;IVG d ~i;~ i!: 
March 2, 
OVER1 
PRIZES AVAIL'ABLE TO 
; 0"00 
BE WON! 
/ ' t  
...... , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  L ' "  " " 
,,, ?,:..~:.;~.i./~ . ~ "!. 
I ce  Cream 
Generic.  Vanilla, Chocolate or  Neapol itan. 4 Lltre P'.flls. 
...... :..;::.~,.:~,.,.. . ..... 
- . "  . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ~ii~: l' 
~ i ~  r 
Bone less  Top  S i r lo in  S teak  
Gold  P ineapp le  
Whole .  Impor ted .  
Safeway Hot Dog or Hamburger  Buns  
I z C.unt. 
Fresh Boneless Skinless Chicken Breast 
Va lu  Pack .  
~ •i •-, 
iiii~iiii~;i!~ii':7'~ /  "~:"  : ,~ ,~ .............. iii ~ : :~, ~'~?:~bi~L,,~::/.i: 
:~E:~;~:~ , , - -  ~ '  : . . . . .  H U G E  " :  " "~/:~::!~:~,i : ':~: 
:::i:.~!l:)?.~!.i, ~ -: ~ :~i~.'.~:~'... / ' , 
~,: ~:  . , . .  . . -~,..~ , : . .~.  
~:ii:~ . .~: ~ :~; ~',!::. ~: ' , .~ .  
L" 
!i i~ ',Valid March  28 Until Apr i l  3, 20041i/:::;!i~'i:;~J 
Double Your Discount o 7¢/Litre. off your gasoline/diesel 
purchase with your Safeway Club Card and this coupon. 
couPoN MAY,OT etaccmv,,mm mA.GnSOt,NEma WARS 
~ m m | m | m m m m l m m m | u | n m m m a m n m m !  
I 
AIO- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, March 31, 2004 
Kin colith road :paving to start 
A SMITHERS paving Valley, from::"the Other • 
company h~is been"given'a three.main:Nisga'a villag-:. 1 
$2 million contract o pave .,es.That changedr'when $33  • 
and sea l 'c0at  the 29km .:miiii'0n WaS spent tobui ld  1 
gravel i'0ad betweeii..Kin~-)'24kin 0f:road.from Green- • 
colith and  Greenvilie in  [ville ~ West:.to .Kincol th. 1 
the NassValleyl . ( . /  i ;:.' ~ai0ng.the Nass I River and l[ 
LB Paving is,(ostart"ih/.toimprove'a.5kin Stretch | 
mid-May, f inishingbef0re : hbading~easti o f Kiricolith II, 
the end of June,: Kincolith'":that!:had al}eady., been 1 
chief 'counsel lor  .Nelsoii. /;:built',.-. ;"...:: l] " " ' ' ] ' l'" : ~ ' ] '  " 1 
Clayton Said. last,. weei~ . ~ 1 l~ 4Cllayt~r~ sa d: residents • 
We re glad to::hav'~: ihis: will :appreciate the  hard 1 
done, he saidl v: :-;../':~ .:.", sfirfaee.as Washb~ai'd fl:om 
Hills ]on the' route.~, will ", heavy. 'on "' ihe "~XiS:t;llg: [(!i! 
be paved and:. ttien:"a,layer)~!gravel:.risadha:s.made driv- [i;:. 
of seal coat ,•(a C0mbina-.": uing difficuJi:and lias :taken :~. [~! 
ti0n 0f oils and.:small,liize; 'a toll'oni:vehiclesi" : " :  ' . , ' :  
ficial George. Lomas: 
But putting pavement 
down on the/hi l ls and 
steeper sections .made 
sense, because of the 
torque Of vehicles pultting 
• pressure..on the.road" bed, 
hesaid;. " : .... " ] " ] ' " ' 
.... '~: ;Clayton s'aidthe...vil!age ~- 
has": henefi'{~d,, from thei:. : i 
~i~i~ road both for~the, ability to 
.~i~ travel 0ut:and f0r. iouri~;t .":. 
'and-'ec0n0mic : deve!op-. 'i
.[ menr [mtential iby!'.drawing :1 
. pe0"pie and businesses into:..:'. 
.Kinco ith :{".. - .  c..). .-I,:.: " 
' . -  MOney : for i.lihe "r0/id~/. : 
~0~/t~rk. ,' cnm'e~ ; : f rom ;:the :i.... 
trahsportatmn, mtmstry, l . • • gravel) placed on.top~ !The ":: : TranspOrtation .-ministry •Ne lson  Clayton. , .  . . . . . .  " -~: := r': :I''" 'I': ~ ' ' "  
remainder of th6.r0ute"k, ill. " 0ffi~: als-also decided that - kitty established .;,Vhen iihe ;";:: 
have two layers of. seal .  a. •hard,-'sui'face :over the.  mates which placed., th~ .province.raised, bythe:gas.. 
coat ing placed down : a . 10ng ter~ Will b:e ch,},dper '. pr6ject amount ai between •.' fax.laSt year by'..~3 5,i~ents a". 
common: prac{ii2~ when .a:  ' l a l id  mote.-.eff icient : to" '$ i '~3  and. $i:5.miliitiri )l. l l ~' ' ' '  " l  i i t re :  }?l . :  -" - " ' { : ~ ,.[: ' ".'' ~ . :  'l • ~ •"  [:~ - "; 
hard surface.is"puf.ddwn niMntain :?tha'n:..a: gravel•", " The lower. .:C6St- Wa,~'. :.?.' in-:all: thei: "K ricO itti .: 
for the firsttime. : " " " ~bne. : i):., . ,..., basedonon ylputting"seal).i'0ad~i:paving:)proje.ct :will. 
seal:coating :on top/of... : .  :Tile: $2:.milli0n;:pa,~ing:"i =idoafing or/.thee " hillS-larid :fC~SSt :-$2.26/.millioh ::0hce !' 41 
asphalt • on  the.:hills and . ;anit Seal icbatin~} ::c6~f.i is::'i, stee[~er.-;.:sections;:~.iii~,s~i-~.:enigin~ei=ftl~.:._and :.:si~pe}2;....: 
steeper' .secti0nsi :ab6dt [ more., than .ear l ier:  esti,. .i ffansp6riaiior/:mihisti:}/ob::i::;:visi6nieosisl, ard:jn!iu~ied[..-;.. 
6kin in all, wi l ] .p r0V ide~.  -"?(~ 
better t ract ion for .ve l i iC leS. .  " ~ "'" ~ ~ "~:':[[" ": : :: [' " .
Up Unt i l  December: I :  i ";' I I . " : :  +~ :'::I :~ :~:':" '~:*-- :" " ] : l C 
2002 there between:Kin,.. :i;:::i;i~ connection 
colith, at the mouth, of the".:;': ;~.".,-::-!~4:[.;:i!:~! 
Nass River'.in the . :Nass::.  ; "" :~:~.~':~:7 : '~ '  )- ~- l::'~ '~=-~;; 
. . . "'• ,q .  : :2d~ . . . .  ~ 
. . :, '. . - "~ i i . :2 ."  , ; - F~:&. ' , "~)  
NSFP i n(.-,-::-.-i:, 
tiff over I I ] 
takeback  
NEW SKEENA Forest:..-;.::!:.?-,ii!i.!id"i 
 o,o,ts . . . . . . . . .  
over exactly.where k"Wili . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
give up timber, in.this: ,4red ;.,, i[(i(-ii,:.@i.~ 
to. fulfil Victoria'.s 20 per;,;: i::,: ; '  :i.i.;"ii~ii::~ 
cent takeback, reqUiremienl ,:,. ~::..:: .--:= .~ 
The timber.being.taken. ~ :::):i:i'_i:: :~'!::.;i.{~i!:i 
back is ~supp6sed:  to .fa[riy:". 'i: : ;ii:'~ i i:::')~:- ;:~i~ i 
wood .qua! ityi ~ i:(.:, :,Y.:;;i'.: 
and geography: 'o f /6ai :h '  :~: ) .: ?: ~.:.: 
c0ml~any' S :forest [ licen}:gs _.'".-4 :;--v.;-4~-.: :.~.~ 
..;:.:' '.:- :dl .', L. v'-' C-.( .,,',':'.', 
@gN® 
~ Everseen a reailifedinosazir~ Howdo;we!enow 
tbe:v: once existed?Joimus 6n tbisadventure 
back in time.tofind Out. how dinosaurscientists 
know dhmsaurs once Walkedthe' earth. :  
. . . .  ence for Chlldm aged 3.9 thar adu s IAfre~l dropl .i l' sCienCe ' xpen' ' [ I 1 [ ' ' ' '[ [ 'I [ } "[' 'l:" [ I I I [ 
~']' "']~ :;~'[ : "::']':~ :" :[7[:::[:][: 1:1!::00 : a : ~ :  [ [ [  [[~1 [ 010  'p :~: . : [ [ .  : : :  • " ;: :] [, ~; [: 
""•"": •'::'?' ':'": !:''i::Eim 'Kenney  SchOOl Gyml . . . . . .  ] :' " ~ j:'l ~" "{ 
:!:/i::?•i'.•.•: ,i • • 4620 Loen, Terrace: , .' :../- . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
• :i'i•:~!i~:t'~"o • " Co-~DO}*s~red by  Let 's  Ta lk  Sc ie ) ,ce ,  (Vancouver )  . 
: .  " SkeenaCh iM CareResource  & Refer ra l ,  . 
~ : l'~' : Ka lum HorseshOeCommui t i tyScbOo l  Soc ie t ) '  : ": 
~:) : i :  ~ For  more / r f fo rmatmn,  ca l l  o~ leave  .... ~  • 
;~4~e~;~i~,.:...,,.~(~ message at  638-1113 or  1 ,888-638-1863 ........  • .l: 
. , . . • .  
. . . .  , • . . .  
.;." . . 
.. ; .  . - . . 
ministry" iS ipillhing to"db :  :":.: ~"l ? 2::?` ' :~'~" ~;:" :~;  ~'~:?l~}: ': ' ' :  :: '[ :'[ [ ~ ~  
tain much • .of .[he" eiigiest2'! :2.:;!i:/:.:?.._:,);:iil 
t0-reachl timber. 6f ~gri~at~iSt ::: '.( :i[. :;-)i:.~ i ',!:;i;) I 
interest t6 :"i~dependent,i~.-/:;4::)r..:;/;-}}:,!;)l :•.::[ii ,ii..i 
io,ggers, whow0Uld:buy i(:~.:: .iil..~/-:.~;):.b 
at: aiaCti0n:.: 1 ll" :')'l: "~'] "'l ' : : '" ,-l~ :' [ ' ; " ~ :' ~ ;: '~:~ l; ]( :{ ;~ . . . . . .  
r .w .~,  ..,~ ~, , ,  .. 
(~ !,Chiome wheels and slide m6iJIdings ,:Satin 1 : :." 
Silverinstrument pariel* New slate grey inierior 
~ " I ' I ""' 0 Leather wiapped Steering wheel 
"What they're".i~ihgt(5,1'.:::•.,("::-::,i]:,.7.[:•f:i::., ~ li ewor|d $g 
get are the .cutbloeks~:that":)!". :: :'.-.!-} %1 
are already."~ngi~eer~d (~l,d.:::: ii•.:~:•.'!if:'::':i::"! i" l: 
approved,' t l lat  .arl~!:C]0s~):!~ ':~ :, : r ~I " 'l~ ' " ] : 
Terrace'!:hesaidi':Tlib'i's:'i;(:"Ti":Y'~;':i iii"i/"ii. :I bes t  se l l ig  
our  startup ,wo6di!.T.,hat!-'S I ' " : ].: ; :." ]'~" : l:{ I • 
the wood that's (g6ing.:./o.; i,-::';.;:,~Ti~ ql  .':-k-.:, .~: 
start. 't ip." O~ r'l:' Te~r f f~ ~1. '~ ,." 1 ~,'~ m i n ivan  
Veniez said( f,Sllowing : / :  ':::.:)." :.: : 1 ::; ~: : ) ' :  : " 
MI~A"  Roger"Haz ; r i s !  "~_['i1£_~i~':'',:: .':;f[ii!r::.i':{:~i::':lk':\:':2"': :'" [ ] ] " " for over 
tO loggers •'.would: resuit: . in ' . :  :..::-."}:;i:. ] ~:.i.. i 
the  logs being. , : .e~{ported?. :? ." : '  ".'.;.}/.['[[ 
and fill !, . . . . . . . . . .  
produce, rB!at:ivel3/, few.". 5.! " :..!,- .. 
jobs. " I t 's  a. quick-.fiX, and .:.{':(..-.,;:rf!.:.% ;~!!!.(:',~)i(.":i-:(i'..i 
our. ability.t0' Start :.ap :o~ir..;,: .;..).;~. ? / f  b~ ?-. Terrace.sawmiJl.;". he Sa id ;=.  l~' ' 'l: : :1'  ~ '" ~ ':;" ' :" ~: " :'~ ~ ~ 
"S 0me ~ pe0p!e(have' : al~i(.: .; :-.!!-:;i:::,~: .:i!;i 
ready ~,ritten. off.thati saw-:.):i:.i:(,:i.. ~i{".:;..~;:.!.~i ::' " . 
m,,, 
added. "We.certainlg-.have... ,: . . . . .  . 
20 years. 
• ' : .  i i. 
5/ ' : i : / ,  k ( ( : / : :  : : . i ' •  
do' anything "by o, ur" d~c~ i':l. :')::'t ~')":':" ~£' ':" `'-~': i: )}?! sions thai will:~guhi.antee-li[?/..:::; i.,: :~ 
won t start up.. ..., . .-_ . :  ".~:,:. 
has .agreed i i6 "'[Sut:./up.:":i/:) .: !i'~i!~):: ' ~ ::'' : 
must  retain- s tar tup -wood/ [  : ."./; !,( ,;i];:•; ?.';;:;?~ ;I % '' ':~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jl 
The. 20, per Cent: {ake2 7:;?...,: ',;?~:':::~)£:['.. ' .... .-" 
back means. New 4 Skeena :ii. :i!i- ~:!'.)'2:~.i) :., 
wi l l ,  g ive  ;: (up  : fa rb :U~d ]~ : ') l: { " :': ~ } {" 1: ; ~ ~:}" ~: ) 
3 6 010 0 0 i:[: u bit.: m i~•tre s-~ iii!; ));;. ii:~::! ~i :ii:!::: !i';.)' 
timber in this •reg:(0n,.:: ••-•:..{.;k;;.;'..:.;:;?::i/?:/: ",: . ":".:. CASHPURCHASE 
Harris, the ..nuniSti~r; of.::-!i":. :{i}2:-7'i}i/] ': ;:.:!-•." .:.• 
state for fore " !:'..::':.i:),;..~/:.~) 
i 0 
brestry, .iSl6ei'a~ ' ........ " :..' Old purchase" financing ttons said 3:hevcl6tiiili~d.de•~;.:/.iiii~i:[2.[:i!:~:(.;.(:. 
cisions on ihe..:takeback::~i/:¢:{!5.:dlf..:... are still:unde-rwaY, ,"i:,?,lf;ii<~i,?,'-"i,~.(ii[';:!:.:i:f":!'~: . ' ;  .for 60 MONTHS 
-• .;. 
.- .," : ;.!.,: 
- . -,, :7  
.. " .:. v ,., .,,~ d. .:-~,~ ;~ 
,i:)!/ii• 
'-4 )"- 
Skeena couldn't .pur.c 
some takeba~:k(:~Vo:0 
needs .al:tef c 10ggers.'::,' 
h0ught and t!arvested.::i 
"Dan reS-beenf c~ 
m the pasL.t.hatliCTd/iii 
vive on purchase afl'~ 
, i ' " "' " ":i~ " "" ments,, ne sard,. 'A:- 
and al.bit'~igo ;hi;: 6fferc 





" :  -... 
f .;. 
q . . 
" ' .  
: - . /  
4:-!ii 
",C.- A 
l l:] ' ; :  1' ' J '~ ; " -.,]3.]3[(liS()ljpV.6 engine ,.LPasse~ngctl-Seating: 'P0Wei'Windqws, locks and rni(r0rs Air conditioning l Cruise control AM/FM/CDI,~tereo l. .s~nttYdKe~::~h~De!~iie]nt;sy~t~l;!:ll::(~:." !-i:.: 
~-3.7111. :::.;/r.'./,::::-i;--":' : " .. ..27' ::.. . . . .  ..: ' ..:...:....:.l: ' .  . . . . . . . . .  ",... "... : "i..~ ;..., :.. 
[ : .  "[ ' l '~ ,' :1 -- . . . . . . .  ~':';' " :~:}~ : ~  ~' ~:" : : ] ] 1' ) '  l : '~" 1::: .' : i ' :' ~ ):]l'':':~': ] ;1 1.'  { ~ '  ' ' 1 l l l : l :'1 { . . . .  ' ' 6E 6P&ND L~P~VAN I, [ : I ~ ' • ---. .!7-, '- ":!~ '..:Ji:Fsi" :5' ':"!}; ;"( ?V. : ';',:,.:.'1:!?" : :  ": ;" ' . .  . ? ,  .:.i ?". " : - . . . . . . . .  " ::: i ' " " " " :  
• an additional:.'--:. i!:.i 
, tt  " - .  - 




. , - . -  
2oO4: Do dge C.,,v.n  
Annlversarv.,-aition . . . . ,  :, : ' : .. I F  . . . . .  :.." . 
" 'Ja,.'. Ortease for |l)l|l:lt|.~:l[,tll+lll|ll+:l,,l|'Jl:|+l,,"l[l]||~l:t~lll : 
'5  " t :319  I " ONTHLY l I "DOWN PAYM EN'I2 l 
I l l  $2/-~9 ', " : " "  ! ' •  $~. . , /~00 . ' . ' . l~ :  
~}d~i}F~#UA~Ni;;T' I ~: 1:"2°9 il l" "1 '  f '  5 ': ~ l  00 l  l ~ I 
" " . . . .  - "• ' . • - ' -  • . . •• i "  ?" " " " 
Includes Anniversary appearanlce package PLUS 
Convenience package and Quad seating 
. . .  . . . .  
7:: :':, :~ : .  "i'. 
'~hB be$|l~rotei~iion W6'va ever ' 
.7' i;~ear.or,tl s:oo0km "':. ' 
"Pbv~prtraln'w~nanty"Piu'~ ' " l  
- "i "Z 
:4916H ,, ..... _ 
T E RACE 1-800-313.718 
with some• right-bl:l:irst,re-~.. : ';~- :i.i'~ '.~': :" . ) . ~  
Harris said hd...ial;de;"i' .':::•.':: . . . . . .  ~ 
stands • coneern S7 kttlere. :
• o0uld, be..delays. be.tweeni: ' : . : " . )  " - 
the takebaCk of Wood"hnd' ' 
it reappearing :oh."the.:mar 2'' 
ket and being,harvested. .:
He said he S.. w0rkihg.toi 
make Sure that..doesn't:. 
lappen, . : i . / [ :0  .>; . 
we ar6ai ways: iiU ppor:. ::. 
tive of Dan,,Vehiez's!ef- . 
forts to  get-h,!seoinpany upf: 
and running, .:be added.  . c ,  
. . .  • -?);! 
" i ../<. i ::, i'iilLr, i;::: : . .  
DLIL 5958 ww.terraceautomall.com 
• 16West ; :  Ter race , :B iC! / i  ::1; 
. .  . . :  
Bird. f lu i:::: ": 
WatCh 
under.Way:, 
- :  ' / , . . ' :  ' 
DAYBREAK " FARMS 
manage~ ..: Ron . :F l0r i t to 
/- says, he S : tak ing  :extril 
: precautions tb:av0td any 
:: Spread of  the. bird: flu .to 
.dhe. Terrace farm s Cllick- 
• ens : . .  
The crisis in the LOwer 
Ma in land '  widened last 
. week when. inspectors or- 
.-d6red:'..the kill ing Of 
• 365,O0(3 :chickens ..and 
i : turkeys, in. a hot zone in 
the .Fraser :Valley to erad- 
icate avian-influenza. 
. ...?We're just Sort Of sit- 
. ting .tighi.. and waiting it 
OUt and..hoPefu!ly: it won't 
go .i anY. farther ..than, it 
has," FI0riitosaid March CAUTION .IS the Watchword.at  Daybreak Farms 
. .-26;. " . . . .  here.'-~is-.managei" Ron  F lor i t to  and employees  
New Skeena.,to 
seek more time l 
B3; JEFF  NAGEL  Hc"said New Skeena:is 
NEW .SKEENA Forest. in. talks With :seven differ-, 
Products t;'wncrs say they- ent groups:about .invest- 
. • ,ixen " u'~ tte ' ment or financing torestart. ] laven ' l  ,~  ; . . . .  ' , . . . .: 
drive, to restructure, the ~ the.company;. 
company and".plafi tO  re-. A riumber: of :due d i l l i -  
turn to courtApri . . I  3. w t i":.., gence : teams. . from. those 
• ,, , ~ .-- • ,;~;,, -groups.will be.visiting•me 
e n o u ~ l )  Dl 'o~ress  lo :wa ,~a, , t . . .  . . . - , . . . . . . .  .. . - 
anolller cxtcn.~ioii. " - .~ reg!o: n .to.. tnspe t ' the  
. .The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, March .91., 2004 -A l l  
40,000 Br i t i sh  Co lu t t~btan~"  
have  ep i leDsy .  A th i rd  a re  ch i ld ren  
a n d  teens .  
BC EP ILEPSY  INFO L I N E  (1 -866-374-=1~177)  
• Emergency Care & X-Ray • 
• .Auto & Work  In ury 
• Sports Injury . 
• Footmaxx Orthot ics  " ' 
"It wet t ::l~e' :ai,35. to .  0pera!i°ns in the. cb.ming 
~e ' ' , , :  " • .; ....... weeks, he added " :.' • ..: NO REFERRALNFCP$$ARY 
m " .  ul b Imat~CCdldeals, rn . . . . . . .  , n ' '  n I n n +' n" I ,  ¢ " " " ' 
hut ~liaC~. i~i~i g6ing: t i i '  .' Vemezsa,d new invest- :: Dr.R D Greenwood : ~ : :  : : :  :. i:ii , i  
happL,,~":,S~Ud.,~iini~a~iy, mcnt: adv!sers 'f0r New. : :  : 4635 [ozel eAve;;Terro~:e,BiCi!:  " 
• ' " . . . . . . .  .... Skeena were. hired, ih  Jan- • pres,dent Dan Yen ez ~,v,o . . . . . _  . . . .  " " : .  :638 ,8165: . : ,  dl r Ir I# d" ' ' : '  d ' : "  ' '. I ~" ~ ~I 'q ' :  ' I ' :  "I " ' lip' :I': I 
v is te~ .!.hc :.:rc'~i6iii:::. asi:.? uary.:and....thc¢orn'PanY-re~. ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
k n ' 'd l "  nnnl:'n qq~' :  d . . . . .  ".'. / structured is'offer . . . . .  : "  " ~ D ~ Y .  
W ec"  : .  . . .  .' , . :  " . . . .  " ' '  • . . . . . . . . . .  ,. ' . '  • " 
"T I  • " ~ ': . :' - . . . .  "He:  a lso.said Chinese'-  . ] 'dSC '  Ln  n .gs"  . LaKt~ - ' - : .  " . - ,  . . -  , .  ; : .  . 
tmc t iC"  "c6  , : . : , ,  buyers ;wmlearsnor tagcs , . .  ", y "e"  mpl lC , 'Reo , :  . . .  .~ . . . ,  . . . . .  . . : .  ; .. . ' .  
and quitc.frank y .tlie:Shift i have beev~'approaclanng t!tc...' 
fin the ntarkets has  6nly.., c0mpanY:to:t!~Y to secure 
i-eai y 0ccut;rCd.' 6~,C~: [ ie:. :  future.p.ulP: Pr°.ductioh" :"  : 
last threemonths" " " "  ~;  : ve'meZ .?also. met last 
He said theC0m-an-  " week.)with TerraCe city 
~v0hld"ho;-e tb :2et a-~'0 ~:  6dun~ii;, Whi(:la.:tirged ie 
60 daY:eexten~on tO ' iis .: judge.J0.:end, creditor pro-  _ ..:-DaYbreak.:. has::.ar0u~d ~ keep-an eye OUt for s igns of the bird f lu which,  to 
: :26;000:chickens that .lay :date ; : . :has  beer iconf ined  to the  Fraser Valley cred t0r nro[ection 'fir"t : tec:ti0n."and..:-Iiquidate .the . . • • " ' r "  . . . . .  , . • . b . "  . . .  . ;  ' : , ' , . " ' . .  , " " • 
. . . . .  granted nNo~emb6t::  .He ;c.°mlmny at'-the last court -aroiind 700,000..eggs each :. •area Of B:.C . . . . .  . .. . . . . . .  - • .. - . . 
.. in6nth, The'chickens/are:.  - "~.. . . . . . .  - . " " . : Sa idhe  doesfi'tb~l evd the .Im!u, ing • .. . 
" a i lke=i in ca~:6s.and are- long run it  could'affect ' An food Wholesaling :cour'i~w6ul~i ;ran't an::e ' J  ":: ~Angcr and.f'usm~tim~ in 
• • I J  " E ,  • : ' " " , , " '  • . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' .  " . • ~ ,  . : ^ -  " • . .  .; . ' : ' .  ' 
=-used0ni / :fore":- -rodU:c ~ the marketplace. • . . . , o f f i c ia l  'at . J&F Distribu~ii teiision10nger:thffn'tha~ -: " the region about -the dehws 
. . .  . . . . .  . y .  • ~t - '  . : .  -If the. b i rd f lu : " i sn ' t .  't0rs'said.th~ Cull:of hirdg: ... Risiii :" Ul":":;rice-"-t;:~ve " .are:; understandable; ,  he 
. '  uon , .  . . .  ' . • ( . . '  . . .  . . . . - . , .  '. . .  . . . . .  . : . '  : .  .. - . 
' -  :w i ld  i ':birds- :'are be ( :onta ined .and  R..spreads' us put t ing .  p ressure .on .  ~: -: g p .~.-v .. ~-:"a . ... . . . .  " .... " • . ..... . 
! : l ievedto  be res-ons ib le  :tb: :egg prodticing f locks; .mher provinces;t0-supply ..reinvigorated. therefinan-.--sa!?:~, r~ I I I .  '" ~h h . I I . .  I : ,  , .'cing effort  head~Jed:...;.:/ .".:.."..16 u t -  he.. .cau.tuon.ee 
~::.~ • : , . .  . i ~V: . . . .  • -.. . he Siiici i icould ch:@:int0..~ 'more  chicken:, meat-"t0 .' " : F Ie :sa~d;-U ~ '5 : ' -~"  " aga inst  the idca,.thai the for me: spreao [  me OI1[ -  . . • . . , . . " . . . "  • " , : . . . .  , . " .  , ,  , . • ' . .  I ] 1 ~ ta ,  .u .w  . , ' , . .  . . , . . .  . .  , .  . • 
;b reak  in southern'B c : . .  theeggsupply .  -.. ' . . " the B.C,' market.. l-le Sam.  beinz0riced a i  as mucfi as".  Ter racesawmm can run 
" ':..." Floritto says. ,. .he's tight-. :.-.Thai.. . c0Uld...  put  !pres- ::/th:~it:-may. . mean::pfice.. . : in - " . .us  $6~,~o • way :u p: f f0~ Witlmut:flte pulp. mill. 
sure on farmS:lik'eDay-., creases ahead. " :' .... ly :restr cting entrance ' to . . . .  - .. . ;  . . . . .  . , -. : • ' . . . .  lessit!tan($~400-inChina a, " . " I t ) s . :  a :delus!o~, ?'. he 
: lais barn : ~ .,:...':.'. : :break:. to . ; supp lyeggs :  .It has.mso-Iett,  some " :."- " .. said. 'The economics  year ago. . - . .. 
: " '  ::"wel.re: bein "~ ' i :U i~e bey6nd"  their.;..n0r/nal :..buyers:".. ~h0 . boughi.. : :.. i t  s a very.,. ~)ery:signfl'.-~. d6n!t WorkY 
" ' : ; J , ,  ,: , ~ ,q  .,. :. nortl~wes[ ~ Cu'st0mers, or" :  :chicken . from:.S0utherni:. ' . . . . . . .  
. i care lU l , . .  l i e  sa lo ,  :P , t  m l s  • . .  • . . . . .  . • . - . . - -  ~ .  . . . . . _ . _ . :  . . . " . ' . . . , - ,  . .  . , . . .  - , "  
."Ao~.~:., lead to:theimport o~out- ..B.C. scramolmg/to nno 
...stage We're not  too wor . . . .  . " : " ' . . . . . .  , ' 
' iri i~d ab0dt- i t ' .  But:. in :th(~' °t-Pr0Vmce:eggs" . . " . - . :new;supp! !ers : :  . . "  .- :."" " ...... 
- .  . . . .  . . . . .  







icant ' ~ind..drama tic .sliift 
th'at has.)-0ccurredi" he- 
said.."I :kn0w everyone: is
firedbut..:now is not tile 
I time to g ve .up." 
" . . " , i  ' : ' , .  " ) . (  " " " " " " CHRISTIAN!"-., ~,:  g~:~~llllllllllllllllllllll'lllullni: . ... ~,,~,~:~:~s:~:~. :: l l l lm l . . :  . . .i~;~:~..!:.!:i,~:~!:. l l l lU l l .  . ..:*:s:~:~'r~':i~: .. . l l l l n l l l ,  .::..:2~::,. 
HERITAGE PARTY ~ ROYAL LEPAGE 
OF CANADA I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I  
Skeena,Buikiey val ley : ~ 
Annual General  Meeting : ~ii Royal LePage Terrace 
, ~ : congratulates 
Smithers Gol fSzCountry(~lUb'" : .  ~ . :  Erika 
Friday, April 2nd8:00  PM .:.. 7 ; LaRger 
' " " ~ :on obtaining lhe 
. National Royal LePage 
:- ',President's 
Gold Award" 
for February 2004: 
411 Realforsat Royal LePage contr/bufe to the RLP Shelter foundation. 
635-2404 
More &more  people are coming 
to  Royal LePage Ter race  
1 
I 
Rod Tay!0r .wi l !  speak on:.. 
Canada 's  On lyH0Pe 
Everyone welcome! 
Cof fee,  dessert, special music. 
/ V #ida '  
: :To  he  Members  o f  the  
Co-operat ive  race  
Assoc i  " " ,b .  ' • , .  " . : ' .  , - .  " ' . .  ' :  " : ' .  '  tlon. . . . . . .  : .  , .  
: • . -  .: , : :  ::, . :  .'" .... 7 .:: i i  - : .  .... 
The Board. o f  DireCtors Of the  .TerraCe:Co-o:pe:ra~ive,. i 
Associati0n.hasauflaoriZed:.the :closure o f  ~iie Co-op  
Home Cent re  ef fect ive:spr ing 200 .4 :TheBoard~of  :. : 
D i rectors  iregrets  laaving".t0, take  ithis: c6ui~se :of.::..i.;.- ::.: .::. 
act ion, buthavefound i tnecessarydueto .  : .  : : : -  " 
economic:c0ndi f ions:beyond our  control.:: " ::::: .::.. : :: !:: :..: 
This .c losUre  does. NOT affec:t: the : pet rb ieU~ ~!~ ' .:. ... : • 
operat ion  thatw i l l  cont inuer  O.Operafe :.as)!/ :- . . . .  
normal . -  "-. : ? . . ( " : ,  .))., ::- ,:i!: ',, , ". :!:,::ii:: ;;::i~-~:ii~/:::ii:,i,i. :. ,i::~:,'~- 
Boardof  Directors:: .:.:.-". .'. :: .... :i'.i -:..:::: (. ::i:.::::!:-:,: .:(!.:,/: 




. . . . .  . . . . . . 
".  . . : • , . .  : . . , -  - . . , .  : . . .  . . : - , -  . : .%.  
MArNAGERTRAINEE :: 
( " ,Aspirations to havea caieer:,n0t"jus+a]ob-. : : ) ! : :  ....:~. , ~ , 
. A desire to exceedincUst0mer service:.,: ::: ~:...::: ~),.i ;  ,.: ::__~.;:,:.~.-..:.%:: :: .i 
• The attitude:to sucCessfuHy•W0rk in:ateam at 0sphere:;{! ! , :-. " :; 
: . .  • The abilitY toexce l  in a physically:demandingenvironment .... 
• :: i: Effective problem s01ving;planning;:0rganizing arid/i!i: i::) : 
• communication:skills:: . ~ ~ ": n'" ~:n m n " "P"  " : ' " " ' I IK ' r' ' " . . . .  q " l In . . . . . . .  "" m "':d " " 
" ::i Leadershi skills: with ades i ret0  grow ini0 a ~manage:ment.: " "  i ' .  p . . , . . . ,  . , . ' . , .  : . , ; : .  . ,  , %,  , . . . . . . . .  . - 
-. . . . .  .,position ". • . . . . .  ...- .. :.-.. -":: ::. "-.,~ . :::"..-,- .... , •-:.: .:, ..- :-:.i: :,.. :. . . . . . . . . . .  .. " 
.. '....: • • An Entrepreneuria! spirit . . . ; i : . "  i .':::::..:: :, ': .::.-.! .::.,.":[, ~::il !. ::~ ::.-:.:-::~: ! :"": .:::: .: 
: :Then Kal  ,Tire: Wantsy0u t0~c0nside~:becbming::ap~rt (:of::oui: !6am., 
: : :  With over160 Iocati0ns, Kai:Timisthehrgest:andel~ender~tly,:: : 
i 0Wnedtiee dealer:nnCanadai weoffetamotivating::andl fun : r  :.::' 
: atmosphere, :empoWering and sUppoi'tivdWorkcuitureahda: 1: ~: 
-: comprehensive onthe job-trainingprogram. With Competitive, : 
salary and benefits I:)rogram, aswel /as  thelOpportunityt0 ...... 
• . participate inprofit~sharing, KalTire could be:just the :career move 
. . . .  " " -' ' - : .  ' . .  " i ' .  ' ' ' . . :  ! ' .  : ~' . .  : ' "  
you,vebeen:!ookingfor. : :  : : : : : : '  ..... ::~i'.:: ; : : :  . :  : :: 
IntereSted applicanis:should:sul~mit hei~iresumestoi B0x 2529:  
s m,thers:, BC V0J 2No; Fax250"847:5477; 0remail i : .  ::::: :: .: 
riley,johnson@kaltire:c0m. :~. i :: ~ :: - -  
For additional information about Kal Tire please Visit oui<website 
at www,kalt ire.com ' :  





Everything must go: Progressive discounting 
will take place. All sales final. No. refunds. .... 
No warranty. *Excluding Oil Produets 
::Building supplies, electrical supplies, 
hand t001s,:power tools, furniturei ~ : ! 
plumbing , hardware, r0ofing, fencing, paint, 
fixtures,.,the ntire inventory mustgo. 
cdCh~, VISAo M/C .  Debit Card Only 
: Nochargeorlayawaysaccepted 
, ~) j '  , L i : , . % ' " " 
_ .y  • . 
: 2912M01itor Street, Terrace • 635-9595 
1"800-848-6247 
:. • .i 
A 1 2 -  The Terrace S)andard, Wednesday, March 31,2004 : I : . : ' " , " " . l • . . . .  ' + i : " 
- , : .... ' i a:~-a-w_.~[,.~-~__-~,~v;~:~,]v_.~-a, . ' .  . . i . ,  ~: - : _  .. I,. K idneyd iseasest r ikes  fami l ies ,  not ,  on ly ind iv idua ls . .  - 
.' -: ~ . , • .. : ~ . .. , " " .,: . , -: " .,-t: ' : " ,  ,: '!..' ,",i ' :. [~7~qhen a Kidrtey F0und~tl0n v6tt~riteei: kriocks on your do0r,.ple~segiveger, erously. . ]  • 
" 'I ' I " '  I ' I ' I ' I I I " ' I I : " ": I I I : :' ~L : '  : '  5 " ": : "'' ' ' ' ' : ' ' 7 ' '  :`~`~..`:i]::.:~Ci.(`~:...`:``:)[.`:)..7).TH~Id~D.i'qE~F6U~q.D.~.T~N`~F:cANADA~ .'-.;".:: " ' ' . ' i '  " ' ]  
Tourist infocentre eyes ,I 
moveto 16/37 junction : 
PLANS are-afoot to move strutted-  out ( i f  northwest 
• h~,.~o~k -to;  :~howcase-,th~. : :i) 
area's resour+:es -and .:ta= 
Terrace's Visitor Info- 
centre out to theintersec-.. 
tion 0f Highways 16 and 
37. 
The one-stop Centre :for 
tourists cOming: tO town 
has dise0vered ii.iS become 
much. hard.er r . to .. access 
since the 'construc:'tion of 
WaI-Mart.: .,i" i ..':: - 
Medians i , . :the middle 
of the highway.eXtend al- 
most to the. int:ocentre~ for: 
c ing-  Westbound tourist 
traffic tomake almost an 
S-curveto: turn:left: there~ 
And that 's  nearly im- 
possible • .f0f large. RVs, 
says  ehamberl of  com- 
merce .direct0r L'ael Me- 
T IME to move?  Ter race 's  V is i tor  In focentre  cou ld  
get a new home out at the four -way  stop. 
way stop where fruit trucks 
presently park. 
We'd rea l ly . l l ke . t0  
ht, i id"something ::•new and _ 
use..th i S as  an! b~ipbrt+uniiy ',: 
-to develop something that 
iS re:ally .,'i showcase-.for. 
t~"  ) ) '  '+ " ' ;  " + ' " our  l 'C~lon , .  , she sa id . :  , . ,  : 
Prince.. Ge0rge 's . i  nfo- 
cenire:.:has.it' spacc, retiere '
a,'ti sis : can re n f: oui + ~:pace ..:. 
t0sd l  thei~ WSrk~ :.::::: " ": ' 
: She said that. k ind  of  
idea ~-.,p.erhaps,',e~,e n.Space 
lor.ireskient :iirtiiiiS or.carL 
vcrs tO .~v0rl~qn-.vie~ 0 fv i -  
. sit0rs -IC6UId be.p0sslble. 
Terrace without seeing a :. She..s~id.i/hel.chamber 
Visitor lnfocentre "10cated.-:.h0pe. s .t6 ige:t:'.grant imoney 
:WE'VE GOT THESTUFF 
m 
. + 
r ' t  ~+;R. , .  ~I  ": :"" ' " ;~:..," ~ i  
.,9',{I ;~ , : ;'~."> :,:a 
.I '+  i~ 4  
..AND WE WANT MORE 
+ 11+ " - ' +  
i i  !i~ '};:: ++¢+:::4 
v '~::~(,:.i.7:.71:'!>i:*':!': : : , : : :~ : :=  .:~i:.~ : : : :  .~ " , '  ~.: .: ~::~: • • J" ~,, . . . . .  
).a~: 'i~'' :~!~:~!';":";::~  t ~ ~-~ _ ~;;!i~!~!i!;~};: ~!;~- .......... :i~,: ;:~i,. 
Keown}:"To"beproductive :: !!It is.very visible and it a t the juncdon. . :  - . topay- f0r / th&pr6jet : tand S0 SAVE -0-30-4D-50% 
you have.to"make it.x;'ery : will be way more: access- Staff.at.=a centre' there )bacl~[ng:ffbffi {hei:city. " " I 
easy ~ f0r!pe0ple to"st0p, ' ; ,  ib[efor:people,,'.she Said! : . Could mal~e i sUrd.visitors .-! ,~errace' ~i'ou:rism :.would - . 
she said;. : " . . :  . i"' . . v . .  The. t~oUr-way..st0p is::a:- : kh0w how:../o get : ' tb : :downi i " . ) . f i ke ly r  se't.up! its :bffiimSTin I M A  
' The : idea/0f a move. is(  much/more.sti-aiegic local: t0Wn,.Ferry is arid"and die:,, tfle:.'ne~-building:to0..".".. ' .  " " ' "  " -  HUGE SELECT ION OF  ITEMS T O  
s t i l F in  .-the pre.liminary")tibn. ,! :,i: ... " :'i:ii -i."~.:.i::i,: . Nisga':~ Highway,.>sfie Said,":":,..!. ~Therc s.ih6 Chanc!e"to :- I [ " I | I~  ]~ I~ I~III[,I[~ I I I~AV I~ I [ ] I  
But.she saidlocal.. Ifigh-.:. Ke i th  :,~/{,e:,. spo[,.. there.~ {hg"that'. s also;h0me tO .the. :: this !year~ McKeoWn said; . ' .  : • . . . . .  " • . " 
ways ,  min is t rycof f ie ia ls  ".. would be/no Way. m0t0r-.:..dhambetoffieeiwoUldnit (add:ii~g:ihe. heft Case-see-.: ' . .] ~ ]1 :..::~:~: ' ++..,~-~m~.. . :~ : - - . /1~ .~''~ [ - -T  
have tentat,vely, md$cated ~zed. tourists-could go . to .  move.-Instead/McKeowt~.- nar,o .would be to a ,m- for ,  .. ] ]~["~i  11 °~, ' (  " >t  ¢ / t  ]1~,~1~,~ ~l  - 
they're:prepared t6 make :?Kit imat ". .or:. take the .O ld -  saidi .  =an : 'ent i re ly :.new:. .{fie start.oDhe2005:murist i  " I:~gLqll ~ ,  '~{,:: ? '~  :111~11~11~1 ,:;::>~  e~:i':,il " 
land available atthe .four- ':BridgiYr0ut(i;to d0w~ii0wn:.i6uiiding'...WOUid'.:be~.:con-'~ s6aSOnZ.:.. : : : . : . i  . . .  I [*~l?~[ll ,.R'X :./>:"5,: ?¢~;~\ I I i /~1~ g U/ .~l  :. 
' " " " ' '  " " ' '  " " ' ' " " " ' "  ' :  " " "  " ' . . . .  ' : '  ' " ' i '  : \  " ' . . . .  " "~% ; ' :  ~ '  " ~ " '  . . . . . .  . . ' . . .  . . . .  : . . . .  : . :  : . : . : . . . . -  : . . . . . .  , .  . . . . : - . .  ' • . '  . : . .  , :  , . . .  , .  . . "  .~  . . . . . . . .  . |  :. . - . .  .. - .  , .> . .k  ~ .  - x . : : . . :  ? : , , . , .  . . .  Ze ro", own :onens.-u.v :buye rs I . -~  i~iil 
REAL ESTATE a entsare sa~d. l~m Duff  o f  Royal s tud people buymg w~th no - joys : r + " . . . . .  =' ' " " . . . . .  ~ ~ 
predict ng more interest in ...Lepage . / . . . . " :  . . . . . .  down'payments..risk: be ing . . .  ~be:  CMHC.  program. / i ~ i i !  11 :~ ~ i ~ {  t~ . " 
• . . : . . . . . .  • . . , : . :  , . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . . ,  , .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ... , .  ,. , . .  , . , . - : ,  . ::~:<: . , ~ ; ~  . . . .  ~ .  
home purchases  -.here " John Evans.of-Remax..  placed.m a s~tuauon where--, was .b rought .m not . . so : . . . .  L~! I  I ~+{:+ I IZ  ~r.  , a~,~' , ,~  . . . .  
thanks to a. Canada MOrt-. pointed out. thata':Bank of: them. mortgage .could'be:-.. much;.for...cmes, uch as. . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  : 
gage .and7 H0iMng:"C0r# : Nova. Scotia :n0:down:pay=. {: Worth. than theit:hoi ise :if:i:T&-mce. where prices ha{,e: ..] : . ~ ~  . . . .  >.: := ] --~- _ -- [:~i:!:,il +" :!~i! i~2i] :. 
- . . .  .... • . . . .  . , . . . : .  , , . • - , : .  : ' , .  . . . .  :. :. . . . .  • . -  ... .... .. -, - . .  : . .  . ; . .  .". :.. . . . .  .~;!:;.?::. • ; : : . i i~  : poratton: (CMHC) .move.to'. ment .  plan, brought., m a':<house values~ever:dropped: .. ropped but..m areas, such-.  :. ] . ~ , ~ / ~ : : ~ / ~ ~  ~ [:~!~!~i!< i:.::-~ii~+] ] 
el iminate the /need  }0r a .: ~ear". ago: ': also" ~l~u{:red'...".~, • "BefSre:- ~,i/h :i.:~ ::~aowff i): a+; i:tiGe. Lower-=Mainlhnd " : ] ~ [ ~ | : : i ! ~ ! / ~ ' ~  [iii{ii ili{{i: i~,ii:.. .~{+~: :+~1 :v 
• ~ ' .  , , . ,- ' • . , , .  . . . . . .  " " -  ; . .  • , " . ,  5 . :  " : " . . .  " ." . , "  ~ . - . . '  . ".  ;:; ~ : ,~ ,~ : . . . . .  !i; : - "m: : .  :::~:~'::~:~ ~i;~,~.. ' ."~i~. " :  ' . .  
down:payment . :". .... .' ' .hams'purchaseinterest. • ". payment: Of five percent or. :.where:prices keep mcreas-.  . I /~! i :~' : ' : !~,~| ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 / ] ~ ~  [+!:: ~:::~ i ' ,~.  ' I " . . . . : .  . . ... . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , .... . , . !~-!~ ..~:.., . . . . .  ~ ,- ~..-# .~.,~ CMHC..  announced. . . .He ,  and Duf fy  sa ,d .a  ..10 per ~ent .that Was you' r - ing, . .meaning t.hat Sqme . 
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-, It's a ring thing 
UVIC SOCIAL WORK grad Gary Dhillon of Prince 
Rupert shows off the silver pinkie ring.he was pre- 
sented with Friday:at a spec a ceremony in .Ter- 
race. Ne and other social work graduates ,were hon- 
oured .by practising.•social workers -m entors of •their 
choosing.who presented them with silvei" rings...This 
is the second.yea r the Northwest Branch of the 
B.C. Association of :Social .Workers haswelcomed 
new grads .into their profession in this way. The 
March 26..event waspart of a celebration of•Natio- 
nal Social Work Week. JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
Tuition increase 
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~ ~/ii i :i • 
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at UNBC this fall 
ITS GOING to cost  the. average full t ime, four-year un- 
dergraduate degree program student just over $4 ,000  to 
attend the .  Un ivers i ty  . ,of  Nor thernBr i t i sh  iCo lumbia  
(UNBC)  this fall. . . • 
The  tuition fee h ike  workS;0Ut i0 10 per.cent based On. 
current tuit ion o f  $3 ,700;  :said. UNBC Off ic ia l  Rob  van. -. 
Adr ichem. . .  : : .... : : i ~.I :  ' :i.:: . .: . 
And that doesnh in/zlude reg is t rat ion" fees  S tudent  • . .  . . . .  : . .  . '..?.~ 
fees, books and:.!lae I k¢~'. .~ :' " :' /:! : ; • .... " -,~ -, 
UBC also::raised~ its tu i t ion  las t  :Week to : . the: ' *4 ,000: :  . " _ _ , . .# . .~ , . . , ,~  - / .  " " :- . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~,  #.~."1  i m,,B, ,,m,, . .  
level for. a . four ,  yeard~gi :ee;wh~le: i t  . . . . .  " " :~ ~'~' . . . .  '; . . . .  ~ "'  " " " " " " " . . . . . . .  " ' ':- " " ' _ . - , .  ~ ~"  ...a and earn: : ~ ~.. 
ents . jUsbunder$4,3 '00.  '..?: ... -": ". : ~ ,,-"- ' 14ore' ." -  u 
The  10 per.:cenr i ncrease, .at ON . _..,,. o_..~.nn. ~_ . . .o  
additional $1 mil l ion a year.in-.rever 
It wil l  return. $100,000 of".that to. 
ships,  bursaries and .emergencY  .fin I I  
mdrichcm. , . - - .  ,.. . . . . . .  " i i  
UNBC ais0 cut  Spen~Jing by:$ I..fi , i 
f l ec t ionof  bddget-coni r0 is ,by .the pr ~ ~. 
"The univers i ty .is. pretty • c lear  th 
the burden between i tse l f  and. the , ,, I  
Adr ichem. . . :- " " 
Some o f  the money  ?from. the mi " 
toward  recruit ing .efforisi:.to dt~aw : 
ma in ,campuS in  Pr ince Georgeanq - • ........ .
in places such:as .Terrace.-. : - . :  : - . . ' :  " 
"The university: is-t:ealiy pos i t ion ing i tsel f  for growth," .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  
said .vai iAdrichem,~:."of  'ai i . ,fhe .budgets?in the past, th i s :  . . . . . . . . .  . ~  ~;':i~:~,!~,,,.'Im~l.~ljl~m~tr~:i:;~/;::.~:"~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  ~~,~r~r , , - :  : ;~r  . . . . . .  ..  ~ ~.* . . . .  ~ ~, : . . . . . . .  "~' " ....... '~ . . . .  ' . . . . .  
one real ly :160ks t0~va!:diinvestingi,,.- /: / . . i  . ...?:. : . . : . : ;  . .". ' . ~ . . . . . .  I I '~ 'Y - '~ . ;~ '~f~~.~. ' ,~~: .  . . . . .  ~~i~',,~,~11~.~"~al~J,,.,~~,~---~-.-i-i,,,-~. ' •  r . . .= ~. - 
He noted : that  the. . recent iy-a,nouh:eed;  moveto  have ! . ~ M g e I ~ O  1 - " ~ ~ R ~ I ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~ t ~ , ~ ~ I ,  
important for UNBC to keep mov ing  forward. ' ;  ..... ' : " '~' ' ~ . . . . . . . .  ~": "" ~-  ~'~'~" ~ " :" ' "~ '* "  *~ . . . . .  " ..... ;;: ' 
• None  o f  ihi~"money•'rhised?from, the. tuhi0ninei~ease i s  . I~.~'*".A . _ ,,,,, I l l  i~,7¢-x.~]~g~l![~.l! I:~i..,l-m.; ~ . . ~ ! l i l , ~ g . ~ b , l , -  O I :~g~ ~ • .  • :.':., , .,.:. ' , ... , '~.-,:,~;.:• . 
UNBC's  Prince Geoi:'ge campusor theprograihitseif..,. : ' ,.-- "----'" "-"),'Wi~lijrl~.X.~,~f ~-, ~, e We bake.more than 100 types of breads, rolls and past r ies : -  .- '.-.,/::/)/:::./: 
' Thatcomes  f rom a"diffei'eilt.'budgeti"mainiYfrdm the ~ i .:-~ ' i _1~.~'~ ) v"  We bake  f resh  20times every day. : .. • i.." .,...iiii:/ ...,i:ii: ~i.  i?~i;i: :.i -;/ :i :.:,:, .~!i!~) :)i -, 
Pr°vincia' g0vernment::sa!d vanlAdrichem / • :  " i :  . i~~ ~ ~V::o~;e ~;e :h  b~t t~rr  d~di t  ryeaTs 
X\NG]E IL I [CAS 46'~1~'BL~kelSe Avel, ] ~ I I . e l fb reads l i cer  : :  :::.i:. : /:.::::/.::.~.:.,:i .;/ !i?!:: 
' - " ' - ~  " - : ^ ^ ^ - -  l ,~k/nXmsxLo~:::ol :~.uuy2 . . . .  : :  : , :  .... 
Pro fess iona l  . . . . .  ha i rs ty l lng  fo r  ihe who le  fami ly .  ':, ~ i  
Get r id  o f  your  w interb iues ,  get  your  balr:sty-lea~: ~e~Y ~ ' 
, co loured, ,htgh! ighted orpermed " : : i 
" ,~ , ,~ .~, t~.~,~,~,~,~=~,  ~ ~%~%1 - .~ .  
7 . i I  It.8, NEW TECHNOLOGY makes % ~ ~ ,  
it easier and more affordable . - % ~ ~  i::.~:':...' ::~ 
to have your Vision testedin., i .:":: _ _ . 
between y0ur  regu la r  eye .  "'r ": . . . . .  ' : F resh  Oven _____  _ .  Oua l i tv  Raae ls  
health ex~ms"¥0ui °i3ti~iancan " hree zhs  . -~ ,  _ ==. =~ ="-7 . ' " ~' -  " 
use acomputeriZed System;t0. . . . . . .  . . . .  Bakedf t y 
check.z0ur Visionandpi'0vide ' ' . i~ , ,  . ~  I~ ,1 ,  
you w,th correctiveleilses ida • : : '~t  I1~ i i i .  
timely and  a f f ° rdab le  way .  ~ " " ' . ~[]~ ~" : i .  . :  ./i."..i- '  " : , :  • . .  i 
Call us tosee iF youquali~/. . . . .  :. : tes ts  ~1 . . . .  ' •• :• : .c~ .~ .:':•:-. • . . - : . .  . :  . •  :• , , . . . .  : •~,v  • : : ,••( /L :•~:  :/U:,/: . . .~:•:,.•:.••:/:  : ' • 
P BensonOptical~LaboratoryLtdi:~ (gi:.:./EUrOpean :::: i,:./: hh  | 
" '  " '" :A6] 1 [~0ke'~e: ~k;e:,. ,err0ee: B c : ' ,  L' / ~ : Breads  ~: :::/ii:: ;: V V  [ 
638 '0341 . : : . / .  " .  :" 1-800-867-6322.  a..a,:;"'~: . , . . , . .  , . , . . , ,  , , ~o~'c t - ' ,~ , ;~r ;o , ; - . c , .  
: BII'I/ ! LH .ifistoiedai!y. i.:".:.: V I  II 
" r : - -  ~ Cheesecake :Halves 
~/  Z,~" :1 Made fresh inst0redaily :: , i : i i !  ):,i~!:):::/: 
: :~ :~(~ :~?~ .-- ~ - . . . . . . J i  Madewithrealwhipcream ~ ~_,:: 
what  we:  can - " " " ....... " ..... : '~"~""  
:it into a box of 
cookies! 
"•••  •. / "  
• , ' : .  
" "  • , ' L  
. . . . ,  
, - / • :• , '  [ 
. .  
. . ,  . , 
, . , .  . . ,  
v : 
J 
, . : . ,  : 
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i , . ,  M M U N ] I  .... .... 
/ 
EV BISHOP 
!:  What's next? 
• • . .  • 
- .T  N .THREE .months, my daughter turns 
|e leven.  i m COnfused.: H0w.can sorneone 
'.~l Who barely. ~ learned iltb ~ walk ~and: talk 
11- suddenly ...be. over ~.a.. dec~ide o ld?And 
Speaking ~0f old; When did).my: baby boy .turn 
into ' h reading,/.skateboarder~.~vannabe:- who 
c0mmehts:about the "idiots'! wh0: scratch the F-  - 
word and B=word 0nt0 bathr00m walls? Sh0uidn't 
he:still, be iearning to say::: "cookie!! :instead of :- 
!i.'"tookie?? o i i r  conversati0ns~about swearwords 
and the latest Blacl~ Eyed Peas 'song: seem oui o f  
place:tomel . " . . ,  :_ . : " . " . . :  . . .  : . . ) -  . - '  
- Even when rI:'t~ke.a m0ment .to) remember:. 
that. I ' l l  turn -32..iii. a ."month. the passage:of  .. 
time,: my children's ages," still "doesn'f.seem:"".. 
:.. like rea l i ty ,Knowing.  that Stevie .Nicks,. line, . 
; :.?Children get.older.,~. I!m getting older too,'Yis 
ful!yltrtie,d0es n0thing~t6S0fteh:my sh6ck. .-: ..: : 
: I feel .:a bit:-like, a-.coma patient .who wakes '.: 
) Up~,"_ihinking'she's sleptfor a:day.or t~vo, and is 
- :astonished t0ilnd, that yearsl'iave passed Uniike.!. 
• ':' the coma patient h0wev~i',' my memory's fu l l "and 
:.if I. Care. to analyzer i can.:reCaii-my~ spent, days).i 
(and.:ponder.0ver places and pe0piei and.events '~ 
~:i: thaf n0t0nly d0.i  :remember, I. s0metimeshurried " 
-.:thr0ugh, wishing theywem doneso i Couldmove. 
• :'i0n.tosome newand perceived iobe more exciting , 
.. :.~ ::..I)...'remember "h0~ : i :  Used. ito: roi l ' : :my eyeS i..! 
- disparagingly. at. m~ dad".Wheri :~he-:sugg( sted • ' 
" - that. one day I~ w6iiidn't be in Such:::a il~u~ y: to.): 
-grow upi i,.~va~.Sure ihat the whoieii~r0c~sS to0i~.. 
. Waaaaa~y too:liShg,:thatadolescence was:nothing ' 
• biit mon&onv.'to be perse~/ered .through " ,Now(I ) 
, .laugh. when i hear:kids'describing themselvesas - ' 
:-"12. a~d three-quarters, we!! almoSt: !3,really '" i.".:i 
....doingis a bittersweet,.exhilarating :.: 
..... t ime. ' i :  : ,  : , : i , :  , - . . :  : ...3~ >. 
• : - .  . . . . .  . . . ,  . % .  
recognize: their. Strivi/ig and. know: that One::day .'
:soon,:the~/.ll look back. in. surprise. and think, . :: 
. i!~Good gfief¢that went, fast!" : .:.i ...: . " . " " 
. <"  .OccaSiOnally; ! i mourn :~life's?quick changes .:
,....but-right now; ~ s:not.meiancholy, i. feel It. s, .  
fas I  mentioned.: earlier,:.surprise~Surprise and a - 
: strange sod ~ofexUberance. I":can'.t ihe!p but.be 
excitedby thepr0cess:th~it my kids are:so excited 
:ab0ut..TheyS0~ob~)~ouSly relish every nuance of  
:.:.gettingthat li tle bitolder, enjthy so fully that next, i
.:.. slightly:more mature interest he minute fractions • 
/ :-of new freed0m/resPonsibiiity affordedto them as 
. .  . . . .  , | 
,. they:age int O being able to'handle it, ..',". : :. 
'.:.. {I:10veseeingemeegingpersonality traits and 
~ 'interests :that.vei-y Wleil niay.iast:intO their adult: 
)?iife.?Thei01der tl~.ey: get, the more: they become, i 
::;WhOthey.will.be..This gr0wingup:thing they .re. 
I?-- " i  I 
• .:."doing :is a'bittersweet, exhilafating,:time: ~ I..feel: 
: • ' - . .  = " . . . . ' . -  , L  
- :•  , . • .•  . . : . . . .  • , . 
i~:.:.j i Used .tO[ love':R When.m¥..life ; 
: , ' seemedto  move in ab lur . '  , : - . :  
• that really; :at 10and :Se~¢n.(becausethey are only.  ) 
l '0~indseven:-at least:f0rthe next four weeksi)-.-i.. 
:. they are' still liitle~ and I.have : iotsoftime towax: i  
.'.~.!po~ - ' .... " ' tie ab0ut:the passage .of .time, 10tS 0f  time, to.  
: , get. used"t0 the fact that when their. 20th birthdays .!
.".come I .kn0wi-l!.feeHike I re  been dropped]hie .
.. an:epis0di~of the. TwiiighiT.one, 10tsi0f (ime to.. 
• } 'reflectabout ht/wfun .It.iS:t0 ~watch them'grow and:... 
.'" :ehaiige and-t0 see .hoW, I groW and ehange .along :
" It's;interesting . . . .  to.me that the faster, time goes, 
:-. .the slower. I. Seem to get; the: more. interested ! 
:. bec0meinthe details, in slowing down the pictures • 
;sO-ihaf I ~can foi~us~..in~ I.:usedt0 :10~,e! it Whefi .my> :-. 
• "life seemed tO moVe'in"ablur, whenmYdaysand: :  
:..nights.whiffed in c0ntmU0usmoti0nl ow .i p re fer"  
: .tO 10okat life in stiil sh0ts~ freeze fr/imeS,where • i ' 
.:. e~/"i: f even for.lust a heartbeaL zoomin :on" thgse ;: 
. .miniscule ' " ,details' " ~that.makeup~.. my .life. . . . .  I.0ften:. ,, .. 
:: i hear,:,."Hurry;M0mi We'remissing all the fun;..: I .  
• ..laugh and Say, .,Slow. d0wnl. You 're missing all " .  
• " the fun," They "don t.. Understand. I 'm theone  
: .geRing disparaging looks t l iesedaysI .~: ,. : /:. .:.- 
• .:i. And !.whether:it feels: too :S0Onl to :me or. not,.. 
my. . fami ly .  has soiidly catered a newphase. For 
the  second Weekend : ina  row, Isaid :gogd night! 
and headed.off.to.bed before, my kids--they had,. 
: friends Sleeping 9ver. Listening to. them. giggling-. 
• arid playihgClue into the g, ee llou/s of the morning:. 
: :: reminded me.0fho~, fun parts:~f grbwifig up ean- 
be.Their e~cited anticipati0ii"iibout tlie; future:as :
contagious'and>I feel their ever.Present:qu~stion). 
.jump happily in mymtnd, .'What's next?": • 
work 
[ .: : .  1 
2- ' %i 
| / , ,  .: 
AN ARMY o fvo lunteers  
for the Canadian Cancer  
Society gathered a t  a 
Walsh Ave. home .early 
last •Thursday. to -  help 
de vet  1 ,500  bunches" .0 f :  
cut da f fod i l s -each  bunch 
contained . 10 :  .... blooms 
each. The flowers a rena  
fundraiser that •,•helps• kick. ; 
off the .s0ciety!s April door -  
to-do0r campaign. The 
arrival of the  br ight:yei i0w " 
daffodils " at : local ' offices:- 
and homes  March: 26,: and l. 
27 no doubt put a Smilei:0n: 
the faces of the hundi:eds of 
Terrace area residents who 
supported the campaign, :•  
J ENNIPER LANG P H O T O  
Pirates plunder Olympic bronze 
By JENNIFER LANG 
ON HER maiden voyage, a 
treasure-laden, Jolly R0ger-flying 
. pirate vessel known-as thePink 
Pearl- triumphantly l ivedup tO her 
: expectations...:. .7 :  . "  . "  " 
" Not 0nly did the;tiny, Wind-. .  
,powered vessel prove seaworthy,:: 
: but: she also } managed', todeposit  
..i: ~er payl0ad: (100 Lo0hies)" fight bn 
:. :target; valiantlyensuring Caledonia 
' ' Senior '.)Secondary S/: physics .club 
Saiied:!iiito"aiiother award2winning 
: :i. fin!!h:"fit he:PhysicsOlyrnpici,~..: . 
" " Pirates o f the  caribbean .,.- was 
" one":oftwo events;at UBC s 26th: 
.:Physics Olympics requiring a. pre- ' 
. .3 built.i: siruetUre. There : are other 
events ~ (well, each:'iesting teams' 
• abilityt6'iipply'their kno~vledge0n a 
:. [ variety of physics-relat~d problems. 
.~ The six membei's. o f  Cal's 
. physics ::ciub.te/im Spent laplto 50 
• (: hmii'S)~c6ncdivlng,: designing, and 
-i buiiding:the PinkPei#l,'aStyrof6am 
?. catamarati. Outfitted :Whh an 01d 
Circuit .boa?d, a"TeW'ibatteries and 
even some Lego .pirates; cannons 
.. and a Sauc3/parrot at0p.the mast; 
. . .  ."The Pink: pearl.-, could have 
- easily won: it:.= if.:things ..had 
- . . . . . .  • . ,  . •  . . . . .  . .  
WINNING EDGE: Caledonia's Physics Club returned from the Physics Olympics with meda ls -and  thei~ 
nifty pirate ship, held by Matthew Gosse. Behind him counter clockwise from left are; Mark Graydon, 
Anna Bauer, Garrett Kerr, Joe Raffini, Andrew Laforest-and Cassy Murphy. JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
F i re  in the  ho ld!  . cann0ns, '"  he noted  proud ly .  
: It's :up_ to you , Te:rrace I--------------------7 
. • • .~. 
' • i ' ,  : rolled another ay,. Coach .Allen The annual .cOmpetition brings learning that wenton." " I :  W ) )  • • 
ootton explained. We came in together some. of the province s Teams are given the rules about "1 " • 
thirdwith that.'~ ':~ " : i . .  i. " :  7 brightest:/, h igh :  school..:-: minds, one,,monthbeforethe competition. "~ I ".. : ." 
It Uses mechanicalfind electronic.. :attracting ~0re tfian 60teams this . . :  From. :ihere, ~ 'it S really". hai.d: .|-:3~) :" 
technology, t o g~t the JOb done; ".:.~: ' :  Xeat..~. -3i :"i ..: "3:" .. : .  .. i ." "... work?" The<team 'and Club sp0ns6r " i. : 
~``~tsagrea~t...~itt~6b~a!~,.~:he:said~:.`.~.`.:whi~ethe~na~.ta~yisn~iinyet~:).~w~R~n.`met~.before`~:and``.aft~r~ " : "  
adding he  was. als0.:impressed by Woottonsaid Cal's 2004tear0 once .' school and,on Fridaysand SimdaYs . " 
his team's attention to. those, little . ag/fin,:.faredeXCeptibnally:.well: at.: in-:preparati0n.:during the : weeks, i " 
details' thathave n0thingto d0.with,  thePhysics Olympics;.withbi%nze.i. ie/iding.up.to theevent.  - • . 
physics:iand.eve/yfhing-t0 dd.:with.medais<inatJeaSttWo.eventsi: ::. -' Undefhissp0ns0rship, caled0nia i 
esprit de c0rps. " " - " . . . . . .  " ?Theyhada great iime:aiid:did Secondary'sphysics. teams have " 
"Ours  was the 0nly=0ne with. a.reaiiy.-g00d.j0bi!:.hesaid "Like: consistently plaihed in.the top i0 ,  
a :Lego. pirate -: :on i t :and  some ::always,..!:wa s ieally..:pleased with taking home numerous trophies 
.the. good :sportsmanship and the over the past 26 years. 
-Around Town • . .  • . • . - By JENNIFER LANG 
• ':!F.YOU'RE Wondering Why the. Streets and 
b0ulevardS.of Terrace are:still .littered with 
.: .the.rubbish and .debrisl that icollects over the 
..-"winter, here's .at ip.  " - . " " 
Whywait:f0r Someone lse t0do it when 
you can show'some prid~iti your community 
i by.pickings0m/~ 0fit uiJ,y0urseif? '.. , .  i :  
• i W.ith-,- spring in .the: air:." and" Terrace.s 
:.: annual post=winter clean up~-the Garbathon, 
:.still .i weeks :. away,-, i¢s./.tinaei, to ;. take 
matters>into your.own hands), notes ChriS 
-. Hansen, president of the. Greater" Terrace 
" BeaUtification Society ":~:".. " :  ... . . . . i  
--"": 'TMs"is.oUr'commumty,. Hhnsen.said.. 
,'-.?This [s(0ur.town,.WeCan't:putthe0nus on CROCUSES poked out of the soil in BB On stage 
. isb.me0neelse"i)::).i,: ) " ) ; - i  . : i  I:'):. . :  a garden • bed a t  CityHall last week 
' -);The-:Socmty,::" which . :: o!ganizes ; .; the "s ignal l ing spring.JENNIFER LANG PHOTO LEA MCINTYRE in a scene from Three View- 
,garnathon ' diS0 maintains~severai .mgn- 
:profi le, landscaping projecu; :all through : ,, . , , ~  ings, a dark but surprising comedy set in  a small 
..lodal Volimt~ereff0fis. : . . . :  ,' . . . ; .  ::.::)i . . .  :".Many .hands-make.little W °rk, Hansen town funeral:parlour, It o~ens tomorrow n ightat  
:. ~ ,Those prOjecis inciude':the: Saan Store;• .. smiles.. : : .  :~ ~ ..... 'i . , . .  :" . ~..., ::i ' : " :  the. McColl Playhouse and It's directed by Brant. 
.,:; ; :  : ~ . : : , -  - , • -.:. :: . . . .  , :  : Thesociety hopest0promotean adopt . . . .  Nixonand Sharon Rainey~Baker;}./ . . :  .. 
banoe:  overpass ,  . me. .OOUlevaro  - a [ .  ige  . - . - ; , ,  , , ) . . .  - : . ,  , :  ; i .  . . .  
::Highwayi6)3?intersecti0n;!ar!d[he0ngoihg : : a'.o!0CK~progra m mrstreets, noulevarus/an.u.: ' .  :_..  - .  :.. . . . . .  . . . :  . . . . . .  .. . 
parks t~mployees and bosses could even ) •Bridge'Vtew:•project; •.~.pullou!:~rl00king : ,, : ,  '.; ~ . . . . . .  S'"": : " ::: '} ? : " ' .  " .: 
, adopt a bUslnes 
' theOld Bridge that S So far beenthe focus of. : .... " ". .... ,i.-~. . ..... • ' ..... : "~ ": : ~,. K00TENA¥.  wrher"L anne.Armstro'ng:presenis.~i. 
" " ' " + ~" ~ ~ ' " " " ' ' '  q " " ' ' ~ =  . . . . . . .  ~: ....... -. ~ "•" • Ideally,. Meal residents, would, head :o0t :• 
.up.to,~lJ;uuu m worK:-'thangs.to nnancmv . . . ,  . . ' .  ,, ,. ..... " : '  " " -': . . . .  - reading at.N0rthw, est Community College in?Terrace: . . . .  , .  ~ • ..- . . . .  ' . .  . ' ::. - ,  to muir aaopteo paten a:coupm ott~mes th~s:. 
.... . support.. 'rh,~,~,~Ir°m tnecommumty,,d,,,.h,,,, ,.h ,, 'i. . . .  ,ira,," ¢,,/~': :"ew: ~" " season; ~ ' ' 'weed ffi~acker " . . . . . . . . . .  and garden 'gl0ves ~ ' in " ".M0fidayl " ,  ' .  ..~. ):..i.: ) . • .: ) :.. -' ' ': :": j '  : : . ,  : 
' '.'.'Z'.'.'7 "r ' . --  .~7-.".?,~.r,~'.:."," ~: ". : ."hand andperf0rm a,httle T.Is C: ' . . ... .... "'.(.. :The' aWard-winning: writer,.editor['and publisher:- 
.. volunteers-to grab thetr garden gloves and .: . . .  . . . . .  , . . . .  - :: ~ ' :"  : " " :  ' ..has. wrttterifour}adult novels. Herlatest, The.Bone: : "it " . . . . .  ' " ' ' : "" " " " " - :- ~necitynasoeentorcedto:trimbacktl-ie 
. p  C l l ln  • " , .  ' . • " :  " . , : :  • . . . . .  . • . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ' . .  ' ' 
" ' " ""  ' " : "  : " " ' : "  """  ' ut " ~amount ot  money it spendson things •like.~: : .Ho i t~e i2002),:is'iset i n.(B.C~ Ii's:deSciibed as;~a 
. . . .  we  need.morepeople to.come:o ,. W "  " :  " nd Z . , . . : . ,  . . . . .  , . : ' Hansensa"'S : " : ..... . : .. :: . . .  ' . ... ".: '. eea.control .a .: nomegaro mam!enance. : .:i..'-'.'ri~/eting t/~le 0f:a, ~/odd. in, whichthe weather".:has. 
Y : " :  : .... .... ~ ' ..... : ' -  . . . .  " " " : '  ........ •,.:beeneXtreme:hnd unp/edieiabl~ ~and people:have:. " -he  " i ' t  has:i::St io" " " . . . . .  "rS ' " because offinancml constraints . . . . . .  . ...... • l seedy-  o :a t ot:memoe ,~ . :  ,.~. - . . . .  - .... .:--., ' : " - "  ~; " :  'deeomettieendangetedspei:ii~s.."i.:::..,.."...:: : .  '. ' " : ' " ="  " "  .... " .... ~ve. • mect ty ts  at i t s  lowest coo.ever,. • . 
.( therthroughdlnessorbecausepeopleh "~ ' "  ;: ' ' '~" ' "  ~' " ' :" ' - - '  " .:,:. Armstr0ng,:.who/has::an MFA from UBC,'.whefe • • . . : .~anzenoerg  'said, .,.And .,.we ate...snon~ i moved outer town.:.: } .' i.. ':: ,.,- . - . . ...... . 
" .?"We.just':need a:lot, m0repe0plewith,a .::nan~e¢,'. : .. " . - : i "  :..:: . :  ' ' ..: : :1 ' i:she. S currentiy:..~3rking.,on .heri.:PhD; ~• has:. also.- 
• aa~,,~,i:.¢,~~. ,1 , z, , , , ; , , ,~;, i  ,,~ :,;~,,, .,~,,-,~,t . ::.;: ivloanwh!!e, this Year s garbathon :takes.:; I published :iWb/poetrY:, books, and tourChildren S 
• ' ._.~",.~2.-,,.... , . ... ,... :~.:: . . ,  ,,pmee~ ~unoay,.. -April.. ~n: 4rUm .: 1=3 p m~;; I =..books,.She !sthe editor:forH0dgepogBooks,?: - 
" :/ .vAl-~ie~,s d0n't h~,v," ,o gak¢. ;g"h,;,~ .:;.folloWed. by :ano!her: iSociety tradition, the':: I : She will be teaching, a :~refitiv:e ;writing workshop. 
tim~co'mm'iiment- aS~it~le asan .h0ui~;iiere":; c!egn¢ st sch°0!y!rd contest, " I . ifi Sniithei's eai!y ndxt..mbnth..Her April 5 reading 
B3 - '" starts at noonat the Cgl!ege.libt~ary. ICsfre e, 
and there isall it takes, " • : , )  :( : ' Cent  d Page• • . 
. , t  
B2 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, March 31. 2004 
":: :~" .. . I t~  Wor th  I t , ' i  i" " , 
• • ; . ;  - . 
:?, : :',f" Laal{ year nearly gOO mi l l ion conteineks :,', i." i ~ 
" i. '.., ":- : f,~:were kept  out  o f  BC landfi l ls and recvc led . " " f  l i~;:~:i! - "  _~ ' .  
I I I ."% , :  . ,~e~ - - L .  
Clubs.& pubs 
GATOR'.S PUB: Play!ng this week Pure Morn-  
Ing .  Free pool Wed-Thurs Friday, April 16 
Doug and the SlUgS, T ickets at the best.West- 
ern Terrace Inn front desk.  - .- 
BEASLEY'S  MIX :  ..Watch all.' your~ favour i te  
spoRs program~' on a large-screen TV.:Watch 
all the Canucks PPV games for f ree!  " . 
: . , . . .  , ,  . : : . .  : .  
HANKY PANKY'S Is your dance  party night 
club. No cover, Free pool Wednesday,. College 
night Thursday~ Hot  DJ andTop.40  dance Fri- 
day and Saturday .  Karaoke.  contest  Tuesday 
and Wednesday. : 
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION:  Karaoke Friday 
nights at Branch ,13  s tar t .a t  8:30 p.m. Satur- 
globe CouResy Travel, Directed by -sfial~0fi;:".. 
Ralney-Baker and Brent Nlxon~ and..starr ing". 
Margaret Davies, Garnett Doell and Lea. Mcln-,. 
tyre, . .  ) . . . : . . .  
Visual ,arts 
• Open ing  n ight  recept ion  ..7' p.m~ ~Friday, 
April 2 at the Ter race : :Ar tGa l le ry .  In . the  
upper gallery: Elementals .recer~t works by 
Peter Dickson, and .In .My  Room/ featur ing  
mixed media Works . .by  Amanda Talstra: 
. . . , , / . , . . -  . .  • . 
• Vegeta l  Chaos ,  A .Co l lec t lon  of  M ixed  
Media Works by Annerose Georgeson.  At the 
Terrace Art Gallery to March 28. 
. • . . .  , . "  . : - 
Etc, 
days: jam sess ions.  :with: Frank. and Friends " . ' ., " ,; 
and Copper  Mountain~ ;Part icipant"prize meat • Caledonia Dry  Grad.  2004 :Spr ing Fash ion  
draw s tars  at ~ p:m. A l l :members  welcome; Show.  Saturday, Apr i l~3  at - the  R.E.M. Lee 
bring a guest. .LoUnge.oPens at 3 p.m. .Theatre, start ing a t -7  :.p.m.. FeatUring the lat-  
• : . - : :  . . . . GARNETT DOELL  in a scene  f rom Three  .est fashions . fromlpart lc ipating • local busines- Conce s l a test  p roduct ion ,  ses, and enterta inment  by. Theresa  Fenger; 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  opening tomorrow night. . Mella Stephens and Gerry Johnson; and:.C.J. 
• The Terrace Communi ty :Band" :presents  Its dance s tud io .  Tickets are -$1~2iatpar t iC ipa ,  
annual  Spr ing F l ing Cabaret ,  Saturday; ' April hers and Carter's Jewellers in the Skeena Mall t ing  stores. Call . . . . .  I Lanaat  635-6203 fo r  more 
n format  on 3 at the Skeena Valley Golf andCountry .  Club, (no . t ickets  at the door). Ages19and.over  . r . . . .  ! . : . " . . . ' .  ' . f :  f . .  
Only, For in foca l1635-4729: . . . .  - .  " : , . . " :  " : . -  . i "  ' . ; .  " ' ; " ~ . " 
staring at 8p~m. , Jo in  the  band for a an even- Big and , lng  of f buIOUSversatileensembles o fmus ic '  iF atUr!ngthe commun=the ,.Terrace , Th at re : : :  : i :;,i / if :! f: . . . .  :: i:!f . ;  : ' ; ,  /";: ; 
ity band and  its mus ica l  fr iends. Swing.dan- .  
clng, sc rumpt lo"s  snacks .and  decadent  des- • TM;ee Vlewlngs,.Jeffery:Hatche;"scO~iciex: ?,,,~:Eax:~638~8.432,:.,to~;'~'" '~'~ " - ......; make . . : : the . : '  . . . . . . . .  ~~" " """- 
I seRs in the beaut i fu l  set t ing o f the  go l f  aminat ion of life, laughter; and.  love " and ~:~$¢iE~lE~!(D~adlinl~i~i•s!!5;;i~im'~::~;rilul;~:i; ' : : -  course,  rounding out th is  once-a-year event: death and dying, presented by the Terrace Lit~. .:::"~:idii:y~;!~!:EVOiie wl l l : f ; rud: ispace. ,poP Get  your t ickets early - it 's always a sellouU . tie Theatre April 1-3, 8 -10.and 15-:1.7 at the.. !~/,.::irlltthfg~ :'':!•:~:':'~.- :"i./ . .? ~ , :  - Tickets are $12 from Community Band mem- McCol l  Playhouse. Tickets are $14 at Uni -  ~;.~.;-::'R " : .  i . : . . : . : : : , - .  i:~ . . 
- :  
- 
| 
• . , .  , , .  
. ' i  
A' .  . . . .  • • , 
.... (. .;....:,.'::.i: : !! /~ 
Sidewalke s 
, eL -  
OPEN DAILY  "--1 
Mon.  Lo Sat .  
lOam to  6 p .m.  
"T-:~" .~.~,.~, , . . . . . . . . . . . .  P lease  have  yoUr  dog  
~. '~  .; ~ ~ .  l eashed or  fenced- in  
~:~i !~ l~M, ,  ~ away f rom your  " 
~ ! ; ~ ,  mad boxes  on 
~":. .... ::" ': '~?  Wednesdoys .ond  
~ ' ~  ~ Saturdays  so your  
.~"" new'spaper  Ca'rr ier 
can  de l iver  your  
. 
paper .  
i 
[ i,iii!iiiii ii',ifi!i!ffiiii',iil 
All communities in British Columbia.are affected in:rome way by bi~eitry. 
It is either through dired jobs in thewoods, Or through secondat'y ~. .~  . 
and tertiag' activities related to forests:and brest~ • " : " . ;': . 
• British Columbia s land~use planning diiectly~inv01vescommunltles, local
residents and all stakeholders in re~lving land and resource issues "~ . 
• 95% of BC forests are publicly owned (Crown iand) and the ' l~ nce has 
a tight lic~nsingand regulaior/system io con roI the useo~ forest land: : 
• More than 270 000 British Columbiani (14% Of totai~0rkforce)are"':'~."i -. 
employed irectly 0r indkectlyby.t~e forest indust~, i ~..: . i :" "- 
• In 31 local areas, containing 270 c~mmunitiesi foresfactivily dcc0unis" 
for more then20% 0ftheareas incomel . ~ ." : : " :. , "  .i. .:::.. 
• Forestry activity generates approximately $4 billion in government i: . 
revenues on an annual basis : :... " . . . .  • , .  . . . .  - . . .  • , . .  - 
• In melro Vancouver, foreslry accounis for over 1 ~>0 00 dir~ and ' ' " 
indirect jobs. Italso sup~rls more BC c0mmunities outside G;eater. : 
Vancouver than all otller businesses combined. : " ~ " 
• The fored sector's C0ntribution togovemmenls:is almost eq0ivalent, . 
to the Ministry of Education's annua "k nder'garten to grade ] 2';" : " 
operaling budget  . . . .  i 
Now Playing at the R.E.M. Lee Theatre 
Upper Lobby Gallery: 
- Photographs by Bave Watson & Vi Timmerman 
April 6 and 7- Caledonia Senior Secondary presents 
"Mere Mortals" a one act play (Winner of 6 awards at 
the High School Skeena Zbile Festi~l)~ 8:OO p m i, :: 
$5,00 -. Tickets available at thedoor 
April 15-May 1-  come.enjoy the i~n~/ discipiines and 
talented perfomlers at:the Pacific Northwest Music 
FeStival. Check ihe s~/llabuS.fO¢ exact tiines,: . .: f 
April 15 - Orff :; " ' :  ' . . . . . . . . .  " ' . .  :~ ;  . , : ,  L , . .. : . '  ~, . .  
April 16 - Band . . . . . .  . . . .  . .' . . . .  - ... 
April 19-24- Dance :,. ::•: " " " : " '+ I I " " " '  T : : 
April 25-27, Choral. :": 9 , ' r. " "':  :,4. 
April 30 - Pacific IVorthwest Music Festive~ Scho!arsbiP" 
Night- View the best oral disciplines and see ff you i 
can choose the winner- 6:30 p,,m, .-Tickets '$5.00.  
Available at Misty RK'et: BOoks 
Terrace COncer t  : ' "Ter race .L i t t le  
Soc ie ty  T ickets  
Ava i lab le  a t  ... : 
Cook 's  J ewe l lem 
in the  Skeena  Ma l l  
:: .:~ .' Theat re  T ickets  
: . , . - .  . :  . 
..... " Available at 
Unig lobe  Cour tesy  
: TraVel .: 
COMMUNITY  EVENTS:  L IST INGS by calling 638-8:1.7.7. .. 
SATURDAY, MARCH27 " "Terrace Parks and Recreatl0n; offersl a.drop in 
• The Pacific Northwest Music Festival will be sportsprogram for.9 to. :t2-year-olds Fridays..- 
holding special instructional and refresher ses- f rom t l  a,m. to noon when school fs not in  
sions for all those interested n secretarial and session Th s s for  anvone Who' wants to - la  
- ' • " . ~ . .  .~ , .  . • . I J  y . .  
generalvolunteer duties during the festival. 'snorts ih ~ a"n~rlnnmnatit|v~ h,t"fHn. ~tmn 
These sessions.~vill take place at the.]'el 'ace., s=hete  Cost  is'~';~.'::'Brin'~')a=-air'o~;-ciean"in " ' 
Fire Hall. trainlng!~oom ' Mai '~f"27, .T~'e~'se~r~;i~ "d;br' shoeS :: ;"' ; : ' ~ l~.~ ;p  . '  ..). , ' . . . . . !  .: 
taries session beg!nS-at,;lOi30 a,m,/.=The.;gen~,,f,,~,~.:.~,: :~;"..._..'~ .. : .  ;... ~ ". .  ~. .,. ;~.-:.,i.. " .~. ;. 
, . • ' . .. . -. _ - . " or detained, by.:poliise? The Arrest.Handbook a 
ounngl tl~ s year's-~tesuvaL p, pril:.:l.~tn, to ..MAY : Guide to-Your.i~ights ~ IS available at:nb cos t to  " 
:LSL e lease"~°w y°urlsupp°rt . t°  t.ne-',Pa..rticl5 groups and:individualsf Order.free Copies b~,: 
pants m. ourr~uTear-oI ~ festival)and VOlunteer.. contacting .the B,C. Civl L bert es .Association... 
.am~ or YoU rum e. ro.~ more inrormauon..aDouz, at604.2919-orcheck the WebSite.for:fUi'ther in- . 
zne .eessmqs, piease..contact.JO Anne .att~b-.- formation a{ Wwwb~:elaO~:~ ' ' -  . . . . .  
423~ oi- 635:4299. " : . . . . . . . . .  " " 
,, ~ :~."~, ',~:,,:n,~;,:/.,,,,-".. : .:i: ." .:'-:.":.':,..:. The 48tltAnnuai prince George Diocesan ca-.. 
/ u r m o l ~ R l  I r01RRl~.n  ~ ! - " ' ' . -  - , . " tho i l©Women s.League Convention will be held -- 
• Nutritlon'..Blngo at the  Kermode Friendship ".in TerraCe 'Aprl 16-18. The national theme, is 
Society. from 6-8 p.m.,.March 30; A .nutritious. Cast: Out in.the Deep; Thetheme.is Move For-. 
dinner will be  served A nutrit on st 'will be  or1 ward andthe diocesan,theme Is. Walk. in. the 
hand to answer any'questions you•have. Gift Wayi~ of. Charity: It's" hosted by :the Terrace 
basketS, gift certificates..a'nd -recreation. Saci'edHeart CWL Council. :Register by-March 
passes, To  reg!s!er Call Marsha.at 635:4906, 3!,  Call Dolores at 635~5997 or .Maria at 638- 
. . . . i - , -~ . "  . _~. . : _  . • ".. :: . : . : ;  : .  " : 1348for  more •. nfOrmaton GucstsPeaket. is 
: ~ R / U h U A T ~  A I " N I L  ~ ' l . ,  ' . . ' " • ' " provincial 1St vice president Barbara. Dowd~ . • Bike Sale at. 5016. Welsh A~/e..from 9:11 ... -. " . • •. . . . . . .  
' a,m.. The. sale of Usedbikes recovered by Ter - . Ing .  ..... --. - . . . .  
Gospel services at  the Happy Gang Centre Fri- T~al .ChF for  Seniors is . he d; Tuesdays .and 
. days from. 7:30-8:30 p,m'.:April)2 9, and:16 . .: Thu.rsdays"at..8:;45.a,m'.~at the-Happy Gang: 
• - Centre, For:more ffifo call~Marg at 638~6364. - 
Book sale at'the Terra©b'Pubii* Llbraw:-Fr day . ' . . .  " . ":: ;:: • . ~.  
March 26 to SUnday Apr :4 i  Greet'bar,sins : .. ~ Team :Captains needed.for Re ay: for. L fe; .the . 
i ; .  ' : ' " :..:..: ' : . . ' , . :  :'...;....;.. ". . . .  . Oanadlan .Can(;e¢':Sooletys"May f t indra ls ing .  
:Homeschoel Fun: next month s theme, isnutrh..  :event,cal l  638~85B3:-fot more info, Pick up re-. i 
'uon,  Monday, April' 5 f roml ,3  p.ril:~ .l~eglstre,"-. ;glStratlon paOk~i~es. from -the Ca~adlan Can: 
. tion ends MarCh 29,. opento  :all. grades, Pro~ ..cer"Soclety Resource Centre.at 204.4650 LazeF. " 
• : gram iS available, with. a minimum Of i6  ch i ld . .  le/Ave,, cr. register .onl ne at. ~/w;bd canCer.ca 
ren.regStered: Register now at ths: library o r . - "  " f . .  ' .' i..i' : : "  :: : ;=.  . " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  r • i/: '  ; ' ' '  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tiger 
Prawn Safari! 
Your choice of.,. 
GARL IC  T IGERS: )  
on a Skewerserved 
. . .  f O R  " 
BREADED TIGERS 
• , served withfries &salad 
Kitchen open. dai ly 
from 11am to 11pro: 
m While quantities la t. 
race Citizer~S on. rPatrol,.:The: unclaimed bikes...: Pl'edge"forma for-'Hlke for HoSpice fare now 
haVe been. he!d ;.by .RCMP. fo!.a .m!nimiJm .o! 90..  'availabie: . The.. h ke.-w i1 take, place May "2. 7 t _  
-days. vroceeds w :De used toonset  costs or Foim~ can be h Cked ua i t  the office at 207 
!he..Te.[ race citlzen:s.pa;r°l' .:.;:f ..i : . . .! .: ;~ ' ~4650 Lazelle Ave';. I~or mominfo.:cail 635~4811. 
WEDNESDAY,  APRIL  7 • . , . . . . . . .  : ::" .L.: CommunitY'  Volunteer.  Income Tax p,'ogram. If I 
./. , -  5 ~_:.-:, ~-, ,!,~,=-=L ~i",'=?v.~=.?,~'".~=.~;" and.-yoU- need he p :comp et nga  basic tax re- 
: : ' "~  P[~S~n~eu °Yme m[er'm autn°r ty  TOr tum dr° "n~°thew°m f~scentret~;~;~"~":c . . . .  ' " ;" " "  ' . . . . . . .  " ~ " ' " '~""~°  ~tW ~ i i I 
. nO~iuriiwtiYt.h..LJ~t~ Br!tlsh:.C~um, bla ::m .,part: day mornings from-.:tO a.m: to nOon. or. go to 
" - . .  "P " ' ns'tY]:°r•un"aren anot'a': the Hai~"vGan'P'==n'r'~'T"°~'~'~"~'~"";'e " ~ ~  t : 
" ' 1 i3  ' D ' . . . .  :' . . . . .  r . r , - . .  ~" ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . v  , , , ~ . .  H60 ":cO~S" evel°'Pment:")Nednesday" :April 7..,at:the:. fmm:tO e:m.:to'noon'Ca 638-0228, 
• ' ' t :Inn or me .west from t -u  ,p;m, Gall fSU4- : 
660-3369." " .. - . . . . . . .  ' • . Tho"Canadlan Cancer iS0¢ le ty  'urgent ly  needs 
" .. _ . . . .  '.:;;- v : . . : " ) . :  .~ -. Vounteers n. the:. Terrace area to Conduct its 
• APRa. r~i . .;. :....:,.. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Door"to."Door: CamPalgn".ln.:APrll Cancer .. Baby's Name: 
.:s•t:n~?~ln~:aRc~C~tl~eiW~re?hrOnP~:!Pa~: !~under- - AWareness. Mon,th...Wei...urgeqtiy. need canvas: . daylynnPaJge . . . . . .  Baby'sNamei 
. - .':~, ; . .  ~ "'• ,. : -~' ,. 9"".°P?.,"~',"°' .  " ' Sers. In. the Terrace. area. Anyone nterested in. Date & Time of Birth " JadeElektra Eni]lish 
~a:n~'uft~Uc~atnu~a~lesen~ev~ .r/ pll.I ~ t:)-u -oy. me.~Kee-~ . VolUnteering ;.. of few 'hours Of. the i r t ime during. " " bhrch 5, 2004 at 11:52 ::.' . ,i:- Date & Time Of Birth: y project Location 
. . . . . .  ' -- the first. two .weeks ,of April please .contaot: . Weight: 7.lbs, 13.oz/Sex Fem~de." ' : .  :! Mai.ch 22, 200), at:lO:55 • TBA. Topics include.:.language,: history, how Helen et638-7207 ..~ " ; ' -  .... 
we lear~ racism, Internalized •racism; Impact:. ' = : .'~ r / ' "  "+1"~ . ~. : " ' " ' Parents:Jesska&JeremyMilton:!-:Weight:61bs l'OZ Sex Female: 
of racism;- systemic: issUes and empathy.build- The .Greater Terrace Beautification Society".): " i .:..41, : " " " : " ' '. Parentei"AdrlenileWeg L& : 
ing, To register, callSasa Leggin at 635-6940;. needs neW,members We meet On.:the first " " . . . . . . .  . JamleGena e" ; " : . :  
~IIL , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ThUrsday Of .the; month • at city bal l IncOunci l  :: ....Bhby's Nani~:;-:: . ; ..". ; . . . . .  , . .. 
r-~"".., .~.,-n,~ .,.o . .~ . . . . .  .-: ' :  ..i ~. efiambers.et. 7 p,m.:ThesOclety,s mission sta . . . . . . . . .  ; ". $avannaM,ynn'i.. -".". , ;.) .. ' : :-"' v . / . .  .: :.. ~. 
Nor~eer:e~ma¢ :t~.Upport:rUrOup...,mee~s. at::me f... teinen(: is to fos ter  ind vidua respons b t~/,for/.,, :- :: ..Date;& Time ofBirth'::... ,':...." ..'.. " . .  Baby's Name:.f r ' 1 ' I 
_ . ,  - _ . , . . . .  tnorL~y~aua~ormm at j .  beautification :e'nd t'd neSS. Recepts for"charLi. ..: 'Mareh:12;;OO4at~8:43a,ni; ;, ..,"::":.-.i.T=imikaAnn~ex.. ' ' .  
p.m. us, ~nmey at  b;~b-fbloU :tOf tnro. : ' .  • .. : i table donations'-- . "  • .": . ,  ' ." • " " ' 
~ A ~ '  ~ P ~  2~' ' " "  ~ ; = :" ' ' '  : "' " : : ' : '  or' 4' ~k B, I;arentfConnectlon: i nformatiohworkshoPs for .::.. ' Paren{si'KevJS& Deanha I-laugazi .' : :'M~'eh 22,:2004 aL 10:46 a.ni; ,:: 
-ames cake P~a~ ';=i =ng uaz'aar' un!,oren ; s  f: caregiver:s ;andfun. acti~/ities for-kidsaged .six"..: ;.['ittte sisi~r[orHoitey&'Mitehell :" ..Weiglit:.8 ]l~s 4 oz :,%x Female . g , sn pone, race painting : : ' -'" : '  : . . . '" " " . . . .  " and under~ Runhing from March ltO the. end o}" ; ".. " Parents:' Heather Fowler " 
~);kde~;: a~dnClor~ngFi:J~"gaardent..hotd°gs, ..: June.at skeena.Femily-Resources, '4734. Park f " ' j ' '%' i  :.;".. ';.#...; " .'.. ::- - . . . . . . . .  
m to 3 p m at , ., _ . . . . .  .. . ' . :  ' : ; ' . ;<' '.. '." . ; AVe., (beside :the BC.Access Ce'ntre):MondaySl i' .... ,"i ~":BabysName: " : " ;  "~r." ;':i.~ "';':" :" tne vertas ~cnoo gym 
. . . .  " ' k # " " " ' ' " : " ~ # P . +" ' ,  " "" ' r .ah.d • Wedhesdays from i0  a.m. to ndon: Every-.. Ethan.Zimnlerman Campbell : it' ..:.~ ~ " ' . Babfs Name', : ~ 
PSAs  ;": " " ' : " onewelcome: :~Jo:need to.registe~, Free.:For, n-. r D,te&rJmeofB Rh .. ..... .:Dari'ab Katelyn":..;./:. " 
. " " . . " . : " " " •'formation or tranSportation"cail 635~7087~: : :  . March 19,2004;at-7:23a,m,, . . : . . .  Date"& Time of Birth', :'.;: ..i 'Ticklesand Tales for babies from',blrth.to 12 . "+. r ~ , : " . '  r . '  ' 
months, A program' of..Songs and': bounces " Terrace ToastmasterS:::meets.on the ifrst ancl.i ; Weigbti-?lbs.O.0z, Sex:Ma]e : .  March23 2004atg:~a,m, 
With.. your, wee one.:'April 1. from:l '1:15 a,m,-'.. third Tuesday of 'each montllat.7130 ~ D.m,. at~. i :ParenLs:DeanCampbell& Weight:6lbs', 120z, Sex-Female 
noon at the .Terrace'~Pubiic: Lib~;ary/Registe'il; n.-.-the:.Te emed a Boai'd Room, .alley entrance, SarahZimmerhian . . . .  Pardnts:Alla~;&TerdBowles "
advance by :calling 638-8~77"or In person . . . .  " New members are..always we come, Call Bob:: ~ , ~ L i t t l e b r o i h e r f 0 r  Katie Campbell • Little sisterfor Peige 
• " . . . .  : - '  "' " . . . . . .  "at 635-0923 o¢.Rolfat'635-6911 fo(more.in-!- i" ~ ~.;~., ..
Skeena High grads o f /969  would like to :Invite formation,. ' . . .  " .  .. ' ; . . . ".. .  ~ T i ~  
aH grads f rom 1967,  '68and '69to  our 35th " " " . . . .  • . . .  :: " i !Nbr thern  DrUgs'Baby Club and 
h, lgh sch0ol reuni0n • t WIll be.,he d JU y 30- The Canadian Cancer  Resburca Centre Is,loca- i~u  'r newborn will receive their first 
"Aug, 1 2004, ,f.yoU would ..ke.to attend and . .  ted.at 207,4650.:Laze e Ave; t'S bpen Monday E ,~:n .  i i i ,  i , I  . 1= ipi i  ~11,  
..or! know where.:":we.can:]o~ate a'.grad;: please. 'ri:to Fddey;frornhoOn to 12 p,m nternet access ? 
:;contact One,of.the'fol iowng.'peoPe 'Dohna .fot"oancer research s.available..For informa. I ~) ! I~ IMI"~I I  I~ ,11~1~]1  ~ Bear 
: ;Auf latat  638-0661 0r,.s~,ndy: Kirbyat .635.  t lon'about emergency ed or I~eer support pro. 
5021, " " 'i . : ' " ,  " gram s,-cali 638,8583,- .;. . : .  " .. - 
SKEENA MALL 
TERRACE, B.C,, 
l l "  
: rWhats  a, .... weil-dress ed I ;  
.~,.i~ .: . ~, ' • 
: ' Saturday I1 ' at t e i  
::i.'.: ,. (' :i': By .JI~.NNWER LANG :. : 
:=': :i". I T :S : :THE ' fash io t ievento f :  
;" ::.: iihe::season Saturd~iy .n ight  
/ .  , ~hen::::ttie .Caled0nia Dr}/ 
;:,:2-.~:,' :; . ' :  Grad :sprihg Fashi0n Show.:;  ~ ~ ! k ~  ~.~[~1~1'~ ~{;, ~ .~ '~ lP ; : i i l  !~!ii) 
:-[:~ ' .' :i'elurns. to, ihe R.IE.M. Lee:  .~. .~ . . . . .  ., ~":~.~ ...... ~:~:: .. ~ , :  .... 
i : :  : :,'i~4 ,~, :;,.~ i~  ':::::3 :,: "7.~. 
! :;:t .: :Caledbfiia seni0r Secbnd[ .( :~  :: ~!,,,~ 
i ;  :i[: ' ; .Sh0~caS ~, : f0 r .every th  ~g: ] ~ ; i i [  
; ]< ,  , gowns : to . ' /more . . casua  
:,. i ".:loOks i: !,-::,: : ! , ,:, " 
:-:!. ::::i : . ' .",. There :wiiialso !. be,:.:per: 
( 'Yformanees ~ b~: ':Special 
.i ;i::i/. : ::'guests'.( ! :Theresai/Fenger,  
: .  :'//'ieiia:iStephenS.and Gerry 
:':7;: ::;:.. J6hnson;.. and: daficers.frem . 
Invest,: :i: 
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AHNUAL GENERAL MEETING: 
Wednesday ,  
7:30 P im, ,  Carpenters Ha l l  ' 
3312 Sparks St:i: Terrace ' : 
For further information call Lynne 615-0025 
' " i f ,  : " i 
Presented  I~y l  
Kitim t Concer t  
&  oci tion. " 
Aengus Firman, Valdy and Lynn Miles 
celebrating thesongs of(i : i - . i  
.. Gordon L ight foot  i :: :i,::,:,:::i);:i:C3.::sDance Studi01. ,:i(',,.; ] : ~ ~ ~ :  W . . .~"  " I • : .  }: : .:"..Student: i node ls : s ta r ted  I". ' ~  iB~: : : , : l~~ ~: i : '~ : : : !~:~ :" ~ !~ 
,: ~ . : : ~ ~  ~: : : ! : : ! i : ! : : :~ :  '::~ : ~ . ~  Friday, April2. ': .:. : : ' C :  " ' " "  : ;  *~. : : : :~&- ; '  ':: . . . . . .  :8:o0p, m: sharp- f (  
:: .,. :::: w,anc.e/..Stu.di0,.has. ;been t ~:,:~,~,~:, ........ :::;':: :  ~ i!,,2~' : '  'i:: ~ I: : at MoUnt Elizabeth.Theaire. '! (: ' ":::.' ,: :..orK!n g:~!t~ the ' mQaels " I:::: /:::: .... : . :; ' " " : :  '~ :  I 
. . . . .  " "and has :d0nb the' ;Ch6re0- LA  ' ' . . . , ~ : i ,  T icketson  sale:at.,: ] " " " "r :" : ~ .?.:,. :.~ ;.. : : -:.,' , . - . . . :  : 13 • SS ACT: The mode s n this year s spr ng fash on show havebeen rehear- 
..':~... gr.apny:,:(-~./. : , . . - . : . . . : . .  sing with choreographer Caro :Anderson, PHOTOCONTR BUTED :: " • ' : 
d : ' ' r " : ' t e ~  ' m r m r e n [  m e r C n a n t s  • . . . . .  . ~ : • 
. . . .  . . . , . . :  . " ...:.. 
are r " : , '  : ~ a!~: f  h~: : :e : ° : : :  :::3i°;~i~ff6°3~m~2:e2 : 
::.:: .i:~: i :pa ticipating, ;..~::"-::. : l edon iaDry  Grad commit - :  hirer; i s0ne  o f  the models: :.:"iris " .... • . .. : : : .: :. , . A ts $23/Sen io ' r s  $21).Stut Jents$15 ::. : 
• :: " : /  '.,: " " " i • ' : ' . . . .  : :  - .  ' : " " ' : ! '" :  .' . . . .  -':: .:-~-:" : " :  ":' "'. " ' , : ~y awar~winningro~K singer~song, " ':: al i i iekets: 2m0ie;ai.the d0or . ' . : :  ' Some b igpr i zeSWi l l  be tee, a parent group that or stud the event ns an nmpor Tickets .to the fashton writerAen us Fnn . . . . . .  "- - " " - $ ' . . . . .  • ' 
• : ." :raffled.0ff at the;event;  in":" gun zes the  : June 30dry  : tant fundraiser fordrv=~r~d: i ' sh:oW-are. iust$ i2at  Ruins • : g an mutpe  " Tic~etprmemcmdes$1.0Otheatresurcnar e " : '  . . . .  " . :  i ' : : . -  , ' : "  " ~ ! "  - ,  : • , . . . .  . • . . , . . ,  ~ • ) .  . : .  ~ . . . .  , ,  - ; ' . . . . . .  " • . : : ,  " : ' . : : : . ,  . ; ~ " 
: ' .... c lud lng  ,a : .F i r s t  Nat iOns :g rad  party :~a: supervised, ' !  . R0V sa id  the c01nmit= : :Bata; :Ric ld 's  -Boot le , , ,er  ' :: JUNO w nner Va dy and 2003 . . . . .  • ,: . " . .Vs  I www k t matconcer tscom : . . . , :  
i . .  ( (  .:barved..:.:brae¢i:et land: a,.-!:a!l;nighi bash.at:the :.3!e-t-:.:..tee,i,)oal:i;:is. (0: ia[s6:bb-: ."i:Reitman,s? ~::wa~rehouse :; 3UNO:winner LYnn Miles.. . . : : :  .: !or imo[e !nf 0 on .ou/c0ngert s. : i  : 
. ' 'h0me.thdatre':syStem:: ~ . : . ;  ."racei aeetia: thfit Caps,Tdff : .  tween:  /$19;000 : ' .and ":One,)-Az.a~I!: Ad.~,enttite,s,:.": ] S I ons0iedn .:: :. :: , , . '2;:.: ca,- ,ai~,.  :Patrimoin" ~[~ 'BruTiSH COiUMtii,~ 
. ' i 'i". '.: ;Each. !he ?ar!icipa-.- ..!grad,fes.tivities ; ' ..}. i.':-./;." .;$20,000,"!.:::.: ;i: : ': ; i.:"'):: i:: }..Siffewa! ke)-si-( .: .T t! g 0. s : )., . P . . . . :  part by ;  I~ ,•  : . . , t .g~ " ~..~a en ~ :a,TS'CO~,,,~, 
: .... : ung mercnan[s has. aona- "~. t~a!edonia::Dry :..Grad:..i.: ..It's .pretty .COSily; but. : Clothin~ and All Seagons::: .I " : . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' " : . . . . .  ~ ..... *"" ...... "~"~'~" ' 
: teda dborlpr!ze:,:i fi,: .:::..(::/.: .Cbmmi/tee::me~ber:..Lai'a ~ve. }a~ring~.i ~:everything:);):i.Seei:.Cit~~:Scene :on page B)'.i:.,i. : " . ' ::. : . ' . ': . . .  " . • . . . . .  
. '  -: Proceeds.. go to 'theiCa-: :. Roy:~.;whoSe.!daughter, Jen: : fr6mlthe shuttle bUs_.t01.the ;. ?.forf i i~flmrdotai is(: .  ." i :.: :::!: " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
:;: :: ksnde :, Secondarv:: students 
hou d:be: commen ed 
; ":i ..(::._;Judgi:ng .. takes .piacei..:iy ..debris:free :at. the too' : :. :The .::sOciety meets:.:oii :iat ciiy Haii', ThemeetingS • 
; :  i.-, i..April :13-20, ParkSide.Sec<, :merit;:;:. : i • ' ..;: .: . , .  th6:first Thur~da)idflihe i.:.start :.at,.i~/i.p.:m::They re 
r. :.i-.. ondary;last ye:aris::wi~iher;.. I >f-:'Thatl S t i o f i l d .  
.(" :::: "iWas deemed ::theiiCiean~st :: mended, beautif icatibn '::")i." "..: ' .  ;%. .  ":. ,  : . (  ii :: " ( :v . . . .  ' . . .  
i. ::":.. sch'boli: ever. -JudgeS: ::said '.ilsociet) ' ~mberiC0n'rad i). : :;.:i:: .. :.": :.:::.. : : i :  .... :- " . . . .  : 
r : .: .: ; itliey .were unable i:to .find 'r G~nzenberg,:s.~id !. i:,:i ':: : : ~ -  
":"". ~.. :any: i i tteror. .debris: :  : : . i  :! ." :::;i... Egcalgreeh4immbs: are;:. ": ~ i~ '..:'.i :. ' :  THE  'lPl 
" ..:: )":.:..Studeiits !@pear. t0:".be ::. ,: u:r~ed t6 support tlie..:g0~ie/.:.: i ~:, ' ~ m A : A : ~  ~ " ~ ~  
• :.':: ." ::~ (:;C0fitinuifig.40,. k~ep: fieigli~. :..: t3;. s: Wiidly,:i~0pu ~arr-PeFen+; ":' q 7 £I 2" ~.  l i~  ~:~ iN at  
- -g , , , ,_ . . ,  
! "-."~.~risiifie,' ai:Weil;':.i:i:).~: ,i.:.::-::.:contribufingddnated plahts ::. : ::: .:~(;..:i,:: ' ~ . I ~  
;:. :: :; .~.:: Unlike!m0gt bth'er:'0fl'b: t0.tlie:annfi~ii:fundraiser:. ;:.ii . .~  i ~ l l ~ ~  
[ : .  (.: (/:~ic.: greeri.-:spa~es:(around :; :..(/Call ::6'~82:2! (}49 ':.m :find: : . :  .. ' ~ ' 
: / .Z . .  :-tbwii,: the pgpular walk ing - out .. more .!about " thiS: :or:: :~: ' .:: :".: . : . i  :'ii:~ : / :  ...... " " 
:,): . ! :..and:j0gging path is  v i r tual - )  other act iv i t ies i  ::.: . ;  : : Who:  K0otenay,WriterLua'nneArmstrong: 
. ' . .  . .  ; . .  . . . .  
':'" " ::: ...... " : :  : ; : " .... ::": ) " ::: .What:  hc rvafi0us i 
• • ' . works ..; : . : . . ; :  : :: . . :: ~ : : .  ~ , 
Where :  At ttle NOrthwest Community College libi:ary: ii, 
: : :.. Terrace i . .(:": '- . .  : i..".! ~ .:. : i . !  .'., ' . : 
When:?  Soon: oil ~Ond~y; )i,i~ri151:2064( :(.' ::::..]: : : : :  
Why:: L6anneArmstrongisonanorihWesteni readings 
:tour takinglier to Smiihers~Terrace and Prince . 
RuPei.t. . . . . . / . . .  .: . - :  . . . . .  ' .  "~.:.: : .  
h. , . -  , ";SEWINIi l  
S ,UTdaV~~4~ Fibre Fill. t 
 P,,,owro,m NOTIONS 
SPECIAL OCCASION, 
FASHION, QUILTING 
& HOME DECOR 
all regular stock 
n% To 
& Foam 
~!~:~:i~ All packaged stock 
~.  Valued to $12.98 ea. 
n% OFF 
U reg: pmce 
McCallls 
& Butterick 
all instore S~oek 
s2,o 
'Members  
THE BEAUTIFICATION Society sponsors the 
• :, ii Cleanest School Yard Contest: : ii . i i 
• " .~ . . . .  . 
i 
.<  ( • 
; !5 :: .... '~: 
Our official ticket outlet Is 
111111 cou,e   L I I s  r Travel 
4718A Laz~ file Ave 
:FernGagnon 
Fern•was •bOrn in: :the 
Pr.ovince 0fQuebee::. He.. • I ....... 'i 
' " •• ??" . : : i : ; i ' : i  Wel l ,  we  thought  spr ing  was  here ,  and  so d id the  geese . ,  ~:~: ~ :~ :~ 
but  then  it snowed baseba l l s !  : . . . .  ' : . .  : :::. [:i": . . ' :  :. |~:ii::::::.i ::.,~:, ~ i!~i~!!ii~.i!ii 
The  la t te r  par t :o f  • January  and  February  :saw" many ............ se rVed: .  :w i th : . .  : . . the .  
::~.~.~,~.:~ ::.:~ ~i~ ')!: CanadianArmed:F0rCes:, 
. .The Va leht ine  S .d inner  a t the  E lks  Ha l lWas~wond:e i f fu i ,  ~:,::~:,:, ~: .~.::. ~.~. :~  [i~:~:~ ~i  ,  :,::: :: i: Vii ; ,:.: :,. :;~ '., r ,  ~' during :thewariand: then 
as  usua l  Ferh:Gagn6n.and.Florence:Spencerwere: ~ ~/~ !!:;i:iiii ~m0Yecl"to:the 'Peace RiVer:: 
erownedthisye)ir,s:~raientine:Kirigand:.Queen.::! :).2/..: :::.." . ..... .f~ ....................... "~ ~ !~/i ~ :; .:country,: :It.was'the~e fllat :! 
• Another  sociai/.:at:the:.Peilt~eostal:.!.church .was .  ~,:::,::.:::.~..i~,:~:i~ ~."~' ::i::!i:. ......... 
beaut i fu l l ]  se(.i ~ ip iand}: t iae  i Happy  Gang/G iee .  C lub  . :::::i ~ ] :  ~!iii!::~ if !: ::~ best : lo0k lngwoman:  in : :  p rov ided som of{hepr0gramme:  i: : .. (:.:... :... :..!.:.:: : iii"i:!  : ~  ' ~;i::. i he :  met  :Hennet te ; . .  the  
• At  theHappy  Gang.  i tSe l f ;h i iew hbt  :water . i tank. :was:`  i.the West '~::They:had~their .  50tl- i : :Wedaing ann iver . :  
installed: : to: keep up wifh!i;he diSh~s !: [ ::::;: .::/::/: :i;:~:i: :/: :)i: ::: i"::sary:ac0upie ~ 0f months" ag0. ': :: .:::.: " i::/:: ( : . . / :  . : .  
Severa l  member ' s  of our  commUni tyhaVepassed:  away :: :~:. :4 ;~ .~) , .~;  ~r.,.~: ,~.,, ~,:~.~,__ ~. ;_a , , .2 , : :  : 
. . . . .  - • - • . . -  . .  • . : . . .  • .; . ; . . . . .  . 3 ~, L , t~ l l .~b l l l~ l lb .  I t  U I I I  'O111~ IU~I I I~ .  I I IU :U~bJ [ :~/ ,  . 
' Mr.SowardCromarty, whoworkedforyearsatttieLeg~6n;::.:. : .:.=Fe~rn 'has: c ee~ in~ol~ed :;;': ; ; '  ' :':" :~ - . . . . . .  - .  : " " :.- ' . .  • . . . .  ; : " ':: . '. o : . .With '~ne..uanacuan 
- Mr. Sanch  a long4~meres~dent:  : .:.:-- .::.,: : : r -  : ' .  : . . . Le . ]on . :h i .  ~ : . i .  , , :.. ' ":,; ~: :,. ,4  : . i v,.  
My.  lg,q,~n~al:,b,~ll 1.i.X,,'~"i%.,,'~,. It,~;4;~ nM~" '!::'. i ": : ~:.:!'", ;:( .;' g ;'. S cnurcn,..me, r ! .appy  . .uang ,  .ana:gne 
"" " " ~"  : ' '  . . ' - - '  • ;: ~:; " : -: ;:~.: " ..... : :~en lor .~ames" las~.vear  l~ :ern .Drougn l ;nome se~, - Mr,  oonn  ~goKes , / -k r lg l i can : lv l ln l s~er  , ::~,.::: ".:>: :.:.::; ;?, ; '~ .  : ,~ . - .  , ,. .... ', . , , ,  , , :  . .. . .. _ .  . . .... • 
, Ms Beverly (Bee)Hobbs; ~Wh0 was in KeioWna; BCI. f:.::!:i i: :;! ;:;i : .ei'al ,medals. from ~he.GameS::.A~ound the Happy: 
-and most recently, Mri.. Viola Gr~er,along..fime .resident)0f ~ Gi~g,.Fern. has' sewed ;as..a Direct0r,: helps with. 
Terrace/anda member  o f the  Happ)i Gang.i-::stie was a;qtiie~: :(mamtehanCe;iand lends(ahand,to.  clean-dp .at: 
w o m a n  • who lovedBing0and:always had:a big sn~ile/:;;;!.!':: ; :.:>:' ::.. :.i ;.i iu. f iCl ies:  ,~::. : : . :  ..i:.::::::;-.; ,::.. :.:;.:!...: ~.: ::,: :..., ;i/::.:.../~? ...:.... 
f ran .  L indst r0rn  :had:: a:.: br ief :  Stay a t :M i l i s  Memor ia l  .) ';::~.::;,':. :'.~ . .:. : (.:::::..:::;:":/:~.: : ":: r:: ..'.!:, ::..: .':::. ).. :.:.  ::..-' .: .. 
Sospitai i  ~s::did Joan:Sparks:: Vesta: lJou~las, was s t i l l -  .~:ulet. and cheerful, :Fern: i s  our,: ~enior of  the 
' there  when•th is  report  was  wr i t ten  : :bes t .w isheS  to a l l i  : : 5 Month .  :Thanks , :Fern! :  : : :" i . :~ ;, .  
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+ ..... : ••  : , : i : : ;  : . . . .  q:J+ 
I 
'?,:-+/".':.4. : ~ .: 
. . :  .: + . , , ,  " .  • • 
I 
+ , . . . . , . ,  . . ' . . ' . 
PORTS . . . .  : . :+638 '7283: :  .:!: ::: :(i:ii 
. . . .  .2 , .  
i c to . ry  ':+ + V i . . . . .  .... • • • . .  
i ' "+  
. . .  
, . .  , :'::':iii!+i% • .  
- Full of heart, Terrace rinaette  iiiii)i iii!ii ii N , : :  • " . . . . .  O • " : " : .  : : .  : ~ :  ~:  ~ ~~'~ . "  ' 
• . R O B  B R O W N  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
- - ~  " . "!:~.i~.~::/::~;::i:.: ~ :~ ~ . . 
. . . . . .  . . .  . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  P :  . . . . . .  g +. • ... tweens w n- rowncml old : - 
. . .Vectors  . . . . . . . . . - . . . . : /  : : " IT  WASA great way  to  .:team: ...i . .  ' . .  - " .  :i :.:. ~ ;~::iil]~ ~ : . . :  
• .: : . . .  ; : ":. .. :. ": . . .  :::.'••start .any..t0iirnament.:iet. , ." Prince Ge0rge came0ut " : :: ~ ::: :::.:::! ili!ii !iiiiii!i :. . 
-•RECENTLY found • an  e-messa:ge. in ...al0ne•.tile • pr0vincial.cham-: .".strong i6oking: t0 " avenge - : :  ' . . . .  + l : / 1  :i, ::;~:+. :::~:::+:::i3++!i!iii~ .:.~ • 
• my:. e:b0xir~garding, a e.ampaign tO . ... pi0nships,. ... :. : ".,":. . " " their.::earl.ier" defeatl Tei:- : ~: " . .  ::-. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ : i : /  :.: :..: i:i::i::/i~i:iiii~iii!i ." ".;:: 
" put .OnC0rhynchus .Myki"ss~ .6tir.:be: ..+.. The  .Terrace• T.ween..-:.~:ac¢.stiuggied early to  put: . : :": ':. ' .  '~.!~: :":: ": : i :  ~ 1 ~ iiii ii, :.::;ii ;~:ili~i ." :.: 
" :lo~,ed:Steelhead saJmon:,::up"for.tlliS;, .. Ringette teammarked up:..theiring.iti~tile-:net::.wlih,). : : -  : "  :"...: +..:: ', .: ~ 1 l " :./:": 
' particuiari. init iat ive.Was"none.bther - i~r~er~e!ative!yeasy:winS P :G;  playing.::an..excel]ent:i : !~:-"~.. : .~ :  :;+i~i::;,.::~:. .. .. ::~+:' ~11~ ~]1 ~":i!~i:i?~:!:~:iilfliii • ):..;i 
than Rob Beii:Irving;pre~ideni 0f tile steeliiead:i~ • " ; . .  non"t0start.::on their.. .defehsive .game: : :But~by~ : " ,~  -:::iiii:!i::i:::' '~:. :  ~ ~ +  ~! l l  ~::~.~:i::.i:::::i~i!~:i!iiii! :..-..:, 
Society of  B .C :way:back . in  the days"when:that t. " pa!hh~° gold." .  :,-: '. . . . :  :~: ': the-m- idway po in t ,  o f  ih¢ : : .  .....:-~ :: ~.:, , : .~i-c: .i. : J : . . '  : / ; . . : i  :- l i i i~  " 
organization:was small,.:influeniial)findeffec.I :" . ! .  Ter_race ,:-~gii.ls":..final).period:Terraeeman:_+..i !..: +.: i :  ".i~?+:.:: :% +: ..... - I f : . : -  : . -  :.i:. '~  ~!  ~!!!iii!i!!! : . 
t iVe. . . . :  .... :.:..: i . . . i :  i :+: ":.:. .'. : /.Y~".: :: • .oPened.(the .March-t8.~21.:../agedto.:pull..ahead:by t~VO:.:i i. !~".;:.::(+::..!::!::!ii:-:!-.:.i::..:~ , ; .:+:i I  . : : :~  ] ~::!~i:~i~i~;ii:ii!:~i!i!:: • 
In t:esp0nsd,-Istuck my:tongue in:my.cheel~ I 'p layof fs .by:b l0Wing:out :? :  g0als. -+ :: ' : ...: " • : : .  ~. : !.:~:.":- . ::. i : .  ,il~: : : . . " .  ..... .: '~ I r~ ~.~!!~:: ~ ?~:i~i~:".i~i:: . " . .  
and tapped out the  f011oWingi-."-.:-.' : ,  : : . "  .. : . . : . -QueSnel 11.=4.-They Went: ".. . : P Gi  p6Unced on..Ter~. /- ".i ..::-(.+ : ~,:.; :.~:~!':?~(~/%\, i : . : - / . . . : .  : : : :~  ~:  .: ,+:.:.:.;~:ii+~i:.~:i: i:ii:~::i :y, :/::!~ ~ii~ii+i~ii!i:i!: . . 
• ' ' : -. :.." i.+: ':  . : .  " : .:-. .: .:.,....~ ". " :on  to beatPr i f i ce  i Gebrge.: rac:e pen:alties:::~ind a : : lanse  %". = ;.::::~.,-!-ii(:.~:.::!:+: , .,. : : , . .  / "  :~  .: . .+: :":':::+:~:~:::~i:+ i i i i~ i i i i  " • 
Dear.Rob, .: .: ."."..~ "+..:.-. + ..:..:. :: :.."." 7. :.. ?. : : i . . .1 i-41and.Nanaim013-1"; .+ .'in: +. defense. ill :the 'f inal ? :-.: ./-::. + ::~::!: ~ .L!~::, ::':" ":'"" "':." "'~ ! ~ii:i':~::i!:':: --~ ~+::~:: ::+:~::i:::+~:~:~i.i-~ii~i~ ~+~:~: :~ii~:+~ • . ':' 
Myihformation has:ii: thatthe BC Uberals •will : ; :. The i f0urth :r0Und'.i61~in ~ mifiute.:tb:get ':.within One::: :!: ~......:;:~:i:~::-i~i:~-::i:i!i:i~ i:.:~i :....~~:~:~..:i,~:i~ii~il i i i ~! i i i i !~! '+  ~ ..:i i : 
be designating the Atlaniic saimon:ak"the~:~.ovih. +: :game~. ': agai:nsi ..::Westside ::.Thonekt.~ 55 Sec0nds Saw :: ~!-i~iiiiiiiii~i~i~;i:i~ ~ii!i~i!ii!~!ii~!ii!:!!~!+~i~ii:i ~! i i i i i !~ i i i i~  ~i!~ilii+!!!i~i~i~ . - . .  : 
cial fish This" seems entireiycredibie cO'nsider i "was .  tense withl Westside " .PG:  ~o:" fo r  the: t ie and"." '::~:~ii:??!~:i!~'~i:i~::i:;!~!::~i! ~i ~~i  i ii!~i~(+~i :i: ~ !  ~ J  "-  
ingthatSalmbn~:SalarAgriCuituPist::seem'S to. be :/.-..:scoring .ear ly  in!:th:eg~ime::.0verfime:iby..phlling .theifi::[::.i~':;Ji::i:ii~i~;i~!~!ii!i !  ~!~i i+!~!~!  ~ii~i!i~ii!i~i!ii~:~i~i : : i ! ~  .. :.. . 
the onlywild creature :.whose..welfare :the govern. and.subsequent:.end~tbend : :gOalie to put  six: attackers : ]"/::::'.i"i :++' .i:~:~:'.:+~!~:i:.iii!:i.~:!ii~?-::!:::!~!¢ ~+~:~:~ =!~: :"iiiii:::i~::::.i ::I ! ! ~ii+i:.~ili~iii~iiiii~i~iiii!iil~ . . . .  :'L 
• mentis abtively promoting, :". .. " ' :  :"~..."....: .. ~.-: I.. 'acti0n,:.' Assistant .: captafn +6ft. the. ice: Ti ie :T~i'race ]--""": i ~ ' . .  ~ i~ :~.~:..' )~. " . .  ::: :::...-q: :T  i . : -~ :~.i :: !:!~ !~ i!~ii~i!!~i!~iiii~ . " . "  
...yours l"ruly, ~.: . . . -  . :. . . . .  ::: .::; :.. I ~:Kim:Latimer-Scored .With : :~weens.  preyai led: for  a : : l  :::i.:- :. .... . -  : .  i : ' . - ;  i'. :"'".. "" ::. .: . . . .... : ~ . " "~ :: ii!i i!:~.!!:!i!ii!i"! ~!~!!~;!! :": 
.: RobBrown." :i: .: i:. ; : " . . . .  .../:,i . "::.'~L.: iess:iha'n a second"teft"0n . f ina l ,  score.:of 7-6+.t0 ad- I : :  ' . . . . .  :~": . . . . .  " " : ~ ' :  " " : " " +: ' i- ~!ii ~!!~i~i~!!! • i ii:ii~iiii . . . .  
+ ~ .~.:": -:.: .:!--i.-:-" .::".. :- •.: ::...-..:i" :""i~,/:..:thecioek: t0. t ie . the ~sC0re.:. vanoe.to.::the: go ld  medal ~ i .- i : : ~" .: . . . . . . , . . .  '?; .. :i~::-.. : . ' . . . .  ,:i... .. ? - i.i , +:;:?. i ':i ........... ;:?~i' • I - -  '+ 
A short timelater.Irecei~,ecJ.this/epl~ ~. ..:. :- i / . i+4,4:at.the::end o f  thefii:st! : final, : : . . . : . ! i :  : :..:.. :. -"TEAM:"CAPTAIN Aex~i. Grant:dr ives ~0 the-net  for :a Shot ;She  + poweredthe  I : ' 
" +:" +" :'::."" : ." :" "". +" + : : :+: ~" + ~+' :": r' : "~'"" : :" +' ] "."period,.:": .  : . .  .+ : :. : "  : ' - . :- . ' :The . gold": medal  game.: Ter race"tweef l s : t iSa .9 .6  v ict0ry over -Fraser  va  ey.:.AcTIoN b ig  TAL IMAG NG PHOTO : : l  !+ i i 
Hi  Rob;':.":.. :" : :.i.:.-..". 2.( ~.:.:... ' i . . .  .:.:..::- -.,; 5 - I  ~:' ~ The  : 'end"of , : the game.:.  saw: a+e0nf ident  but. net - " .  . . ! : . . :  .: . " .  : :  : . : " : .  . " " : : .  ;:.. . ' .: ! .+  ::: ..... : ' . . . .  - " . ' " : ". :" ) :  I i "~ ' :--., 
Well said! ! can tell you,!:on"Hverswims, Atlan~.: ] .  Was Just.• a s :tense .;with. the.+: :: vbus )TerraCe :squad: face ?"2;21 'PUtting Terrace: ahead:.:. : .  Fraser ++Vaile~, :managed::. c0mpeiii i0n ." at : i ts.  l eve l " - [  ::: '• .- • ::: 
tic salmon swimi:ightup to yOu;:look~hgforhand:.:/:~ . score ~ t ied  until i the:foUr.:~i..? off  against Fraser Va l ley : .  :by tWt)goals.. near .the:end .-."-~ to find iile back .of:ihenet.-., locally;. they travelled ex: -. -I +. ' .: .. 
outs. Talkto.the.folks:iin:.Sayf~ard, they:vehad /-:; n l inute mark•• 0f  the .  last . :  at.high noon. on MarCh 2[!, .:..of:the first:pei'i0d, :.!,: :;.  i+:..i.on!y .twice r0ote~ at: 1-6 1•3 ..'..tensively: over • the. Season •: .: . .  ~ ..: 
about • i.5 years: of better AtiaiitiC salmonangiing ../:-..Period ;when~-;Alexa::Grant-.-:i ) :!Terrace S:3aime. Nuyefis:'-::. +The: Valiey..wasn t ldohe .!and •::2:11. •.With ~Terrace"s t0 /ga in : :ekper ience  : i~y ': .: ~-~"- ++ ! 
thanany r ivet in,  theMarit imes;Ndrway,  br  Scot. " | :  3 :o :~d.  tO.": iSUt.:: :Terrace.. ' :",;~ra::edi~hu~:~?ri?g.ln [~. :  ts~o~ghaih~di:~m~n~gea d .ti ~ ..:Ta!:;enaail~;t,?lfe,M(j0re". .:playing eHielteariis. " " . :  .: : : : . f  
l and . . - . . . :  . : : ,  :.~ ..:-::-.:.~:....:_.: ::.::.:,...! : : .  ':I:, , . . " . i  : , " :  : ' - : .  . : : . . .  " ! f t . .~  ii+ i .  ! " p ,  y ! p . .: : :  ! .= : - .  : .i :- - : /ga / " :  .. :6 ig . .  i : 7:and.:2:42:: . . . i  Tfiey..n¢~er won:a:game ' " : ~ .: 
race tonear]rom you~ vut.t/~e waymingsare... / .... ~ne nrea  m an,' insure '.,~errace ahead ..and :was. .:withonly 0:06 seconds lef t  andass is taht  ca 'tain 'Kim ~- 'at that level m tli0se r . . . . .  " " 
goingl anyfish'll!doforaPiovemblemright.now] .:./../anc~gOal ~ith-2!37 left+on : follOWed .Shoriiy +byteam ... ~n +the" cOck: to  :"end ihe . .  Laiime~: Scorin + ~: i3 .N  :. Ttri"S '+ Hain to " '" ~ oad .: . .  ..... 
l t/~ an aql~atic"!Su~ivOr~', TVserie~.r[ghtnow, . " thesclock to~+.se~u~e~ the~"~.~caistain: ' :Aiexa. Granf ..at ' first erioddown b t0 :  . . . .  " . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . .  P"  p n stud . . . . . . .  . . . .  , ' ,  . .4:,: .... , ...... . .... ~. : - • - . . . " - .  . -  ' ' " .+ ~ . " ' - ,  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . , . .  . . . " . . .  P . ..... .. Y.:,W . ~ - The fma!. score ..Terrace... . . . .  We.&d :not,. however,:. ';'. .~+ ... ...... " 
mymoney:so~.the,sculpm~,freshand .:v. :!, . . . .  wctory. .at  8 -6  , fo r~Terrace . ( ]5  #4,..'. . . . . . .  . .  :.. • '.:?:. ...... F ina l  ner iodact ionsaw~: ,9  .Fi'aser V / i l l e , ,6  and ~r;,~ . ;,;~;o ,:,,,~ . . , .o_, ,  ;,,~ .+,.~._,~ . . . . . . . . . .  -.-:.:~ 
~Ohwater,.2tltho, ugh+fnayt~e,a Jiagl~sh.,wou[d be ...... w~th a,,dgubl e ,:..li~itr~cl~: ,~-! .~.. Fraser .•.Valley. managed. Terrace s. goa!~e, Stefany:. g01d medal • Comes• north.to . ameS~- no 'mater, What-the ..... ': - : : . .  -~. 
more politicailycor~:ectandappropfiatefor the: (that's six goals)"fof team"-to fight back. 'wi ih 't~,o. :"The. ,~t,,¢, :,~,:,m ~;),;,,,..:,r,;.,==:: .-.. " " " . -  " ' g . - .  , . ., ! ~'.-, .... +, ,-. ' . . ' . . . . .  :+~ 
times, it crawls inside a eeeamre'~and'eats:it~rom, captain :Aleka Grant.. . i  .....: .... ~0als.of their own at.la:3 i :  't0n-"i~;,':'~;",'~:",~*~;".'~:: : "%~"-~ L" : : _  ::_;i • :.,, .: i.. sccre 0oaram~gnt say,: .he ::. :. ',).,/: . . . . .  : • : . ,. ~, ' . , ' . -  '.. . . . .  ., " " . . "  -- . . . .  . " . .. . ~ '  ...- " . , ..--~,..e, ',,,,,...~~,-,,--~,,--.: '. r , ,acn  cuacn  . , '~llen .. SalQ. " " .'. " . " : '  :'" '.'. ~ ." '." .' -',: 
the inside Out -need,I say•more..,-thanks': Rob . . . . . .  • ..." The:  semi - f ina l  game -. and  9:21~ which Wei'e" an: '-Kara":10bb c0nfinue.:t0-Dl~iv '~ Hampton •called it"asweet • "That  ,,~v,,:"-~" - a;,~,,~ " " ' : 
• " " - ' ' ' " ' " " ' " ' " " " " ' " ~ " . .  . .  . . . . .  , ~ . .  " '  : .  " ~ : " • • ' . • • - -  . ~ " t ' " .  " . ~ y ~ , .  ~ ,  ~ ~1.~.~ " 
. . . .  .- ... -: ...:'. ;., .. • . . . . . :~.  • :".. • . .. saw - - terrace, .  the llrsl~ sweredby.Terrace s.Aiexa ~ the " game.'  .Of- . : their  vietory that.ieflected a lo t "  Of •character to di.aw . . . .  .... " 
Rob's response'.itook:me back  a i  nt imb:e(of place. team after: round+: : ,Grant at 6:08+-3:28+ 0,46 " lives, frusti-atirigl the. iVal,',: .o'f hard Work."." " on 
1 
. when .it .came ; time::i:io : " " "  
years to a t imowhen:f ish farming .:was. just. be -  . i 'obin ,play,_, face •:Prince " and assistant captain"Tat " iey..attack.time-:and time Since the Ter race .  compete..i at' .pro~,incials,.:. :':i(-:)i:.i • 
for.s0meinformationonginning 0n,0ur eoast/ and. i+ :Was digging.around "the in usti'y. Atlantic " -:Ge(Jrge;. . thefOurthp lace.  . . . .  • . .... . . keena:. Metcalfe-Mo0re at again. 3... " ' :  . "... " Tweens doesn't have much.  That"wasp~icele~s.,,."-:.,.:~::-.~:~JC. ..:: .:, :..++ 
. . .  • .  - + ,  . . . ,  . .  
salmon esCapees were justbegiffningt0ish0w:up: . . . .  " ' " - ' : " '.~:- " ..:v. ~::--:: : 
in the salmon, streams • Of Vancouver. Island. "~: .::...'.. : ~:.,."': ( : 
I spoke t o bioi0g]~t Mike .Lough.aboUtthe , i  " ;i:~-:i + 
~henomenon:..I asked him if. the+:Atlantics ~were: ' i!i.':.ii : 
[reproducifigi.Heiassured me:if :these:toxic ex,. ' : : , . . . . .  . .  
. , '  ". , . otics were Jike e~ery. 0thei; biological :0rg/inism; ~ , ... 5 +:~ 
in the wild,.!hey i~i-obfibly .~vere',:~ : .i . .5 .1"  . " +: L '~:~.~!~!! :  :" "i:. . ... 
Arecent debacle on Norway~s:Vefsna RNer is " " '~ i ' i :~ i~ ::~.::: : 
an exampleof  What we can expect.to occur on ':'~ ~+ .~:::~+~: i~ii:i, •::: :". 
our Salmon .rivers unless .:strong measures are .  .....+ ~+~ ......... ~+~+~:~:'.+'~-:."~7+!~:~:~'~i-~,~; ':~! :
. . . . . . . . .  ...... :+:+.~+ ~:~+:..~¢~. 3 S~ ~31 taken to-prevent the i'nOrease of"feral Salmon • " ~!~"~ .... " " ":": ' 
here, The-Vefsfia had ;~i robust.:Wiid "salmon p0-:. ~~ ~:~:.~:~:~:~.:++~ +  ::+  ....:~.~..:~!:~,~:~-~,+:!~-~: '- . "  
pulation ufiiii1978 When it:b,~isihit w m.an, infe : +;  + 
station Of a.fish~killing parasi(e called Gyr0dac- . .:::.:+:::~:~ + ..~:~::.~....~:~.:.::~+:+:::~:~,, :~::  ~ ~+~?~ ' - ' " " ; :  "+ :->+~:.,+~-~:~:::~:.v~..~:~... 
On the recdmmendatibn:~f biologists~ the Nor-.:. i: . ~ ...,..-- :: ~:::::~:-::+~+::t+~.~i-~.+; . 
wegian governmentl~oi~Oned.ihe-Vefsna alohg:;i ~..:::.: . • ,~  .. , . ,<..+,.:++~,+:++~:~ .)./: ::. 
• with 26 0ther infeeied.i:ivers ffiih r0tenoneafid ~i%~!::.~.: ::: ::~: ~ :.i:!-:..i::i!~f " ' 
restocked•them with hatchery, reared, wiidlSt0ek, +~:~i ... : ., " 
Eight"0fth0'se :riVersha~,¢ beeni-einfet~ted With ~ " ";~ii: "" :{THl=i:i ~EDAi  ' """ ' ' 
ihe 'inch 10ng wOrm; The. Vefsna'was one:i : . . . . .  . IN ; ~ ~./. " 
In 1999. biologists monitoring the i'iver:nmiced :!.i~!.ii:i : " '% ' : :Terrace' : :duj i tsuCl '  " ; :  
a sudden increase•in, the numbet:.of Wild salmon, -" ~ medal:• winnei's:.'irl- . ."  : " -.:.- 
- : .  , ..... . . , : : . .  . . . . .  .- : e lude . . "  Andrew- . - . .~  : " : : . .  
- ~ Johnstone+ ". Ma+rk ' C .  .:.:": .:  
Genetic !.:testing.done. on the Biag ion  i R y a : n  , . . . . :  . . . .  : . . .  
wee"  sa lmon, :Yshowed they  ' +::'% Humle  and: -Kur t : . .  " : .... 
weren ' t  sa lmon.at .a l l ,  . .  ,-.. - ~ . . . . . . . . .  B iag ion i .  A l l . .  fo 'ur : . . . . -  : : : 
. : . ,  . . : . . . : .  :,.. . . . .  :. ,.--. • . • . . . . .  ::..'~:. .... won  meda ls :  a t  the.:-.. ' . . '  • 
. . . .  T iger  Ba lmT0urna-" )  ' " "::: 
+ " . . . . .  " " ' : : " " ' " : ' :  '++;~'::,~"~ ment  n. North Van- . . "  ..,: : .  unheard of in"~i ri~)er.wiih alohghist0i-y"0f infe-", i:'~;~: ,- . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  couver ,  It:-.m.:.hap-.:-. :,~ ." - , . .  station:. What s:,•m0re,, the" scientists.. Were ":"::;::~:i~:!::: - ~ ~ i i i  pened March .20-21..- ' " 
pleased t0:discover that.the:saim0n, fry had few. - ......... ~ . . . . .  ~i:.i.: :i: . . . . . . . . .  
parasites suggesting 'that:the'l itt lefiSh ind de ,  . at Capi lano- ' . .Col-  . " : : . : .  
velopeda"natural immu~iiyt0 the;para~iies '.- :; lege . . .Hundreds  of:: .i':.' :i. 
The celebration wasshort lived,:GenetiC::test- martial.arts:cOmpe-:'". '+ .."" . 
ing done/on the. wee salmon.:sh0wed (they : titors Sparred. ttifire, . : ! " : . .  
weren't 'salmonat.al l . ."  . . ~. -_ ' - : -  . : ROD LINK PHOTO ' . .  : 
They were a.hybrid': the: Sl~awn of.'fishfarm es-. " - " : . "; 
Martial artists grapple their way : : capees and' sea run brown trout'. And,.'.to corn- :. : . - - ' : poundthe:pr0biem there were. a119i 0f [hem:i i .... - : . I s  this. a. problem? You,bet . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . : 
Norwegian f isheries.:managers have. to deal ' to the Tiger Balm medal podium With acR] rain,.. abitat :destrUctiOfi"and.fish farm I.:.. " ::: :. 
escapees; but theoyrodactyius.::Wbrm:.iS:the : . . :  
threat they ..fear most.-, : .  " .k ' ;  " :~ : " " " " r ' ' "  ~ : ~ 
Norway, the cradle: 0i: fish"farmifig,, also hap- !: ALL  FOUR Iocalswho wentdown tournaments down there. Even class. . hicky, i : .  " 
tstocks_at,least.for ihe . t [me~ n  .to. hav  th~ world's.largeSt wildbeing, . . .+ salmon -int° avanc0uver.major martialtwoartSweekendstOUrnamentago he:sakl:.pe°ple from. the States .come up,". bronzeAndrewin sportJ°hnSt°nejujitsu in hi t°°kundera coachHe wh0and madeT°m theL°gan'trip; anotherand the " :::, ~ 
As well as .being. a:.planetary:treasure..and  • returned with:inedals. Kurt Biagioni won a silver.in 121 pound weight class .while fourcompetitors were particularly.': :/..: " 
global trust :.ihewild salmon returning.io Nor- . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  l ts . .a  ma or..aecomphshment Brazdlan .grapphng,.tn at) .e~en. Ryan Humlewon goldm the sport:. ~mpressed w~th padded..weapons ' ;".. : 
way's 453 streamg.bringinmillions.bf:bucks to .given the hdndredS:bfpe0p:lewhti " Weight"e]ass+ ,'fgdld+ a!so in:Bra;:.:i:jujitsuWe glit:.Class~.0fUnde~. 165 :i" fighting..Competitors as: Well as  ' " :  
.the countryeach.year'!~ -: ,:: ~: : " " i : - . .  i .  took'.part.in.t'lm Marcfi:20-2:t:Tiger :zi/ian.:~grappling;.in: !fis. weight "i~0unds,,. .~i.. .  : . .::i)...-..'.: ~ :..vari0us.',weapons are':padded t0 +: 'i:.:...: "
Sea run brown..:tr0ut arefamous for their pere- . . . .  Bah:n .tdUrimment at':.N0i'ih..Van-. ~:lass.0f undei, !.45: I~0u:nds and a . ...;.:It.'Was a.greatlexperienco.Por-:avoid:injuries,- ' . .  : " . , . . -  :' :" 
grinations..Unlike:.wild:+.salm0n,iti's n0t.Unusua[".. c0uver ' s  .ca lane  i~01 e e:::sfi"s ~ s i lve / ' " in .s "o i 'U" i t s t  :".., ": ":" ~ , , them ". m "" " "  ' : . . . . . .  " .:"'+ . . . . . . .  : ; "" . ' "  .~ ' ' :  
. . ., , ; , . .p . .~. . . : . , . . ,  g..,....y. • • . . .  p ~.-J J :..' . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  . . . . .  ,.~TI y .got  to se.e s °. many . . . .  Absolutely we .wdl be m. that • ..~: 
for them.toenter, all s0rts of+streaiiaS, " : ;. i : " . coach, mmne rammc~y.  o l : the  Bt0ther  Markcatne home wflh~ De0i~le eomnetin~, in: a" lar~,e Var+..OateOoi:~, nexr:,,,,a÷ " +~,;a i),~,,. --: • . : 
I f  the new sa!m0n.:trbi~t hybr id  has: inherited " " ' ...... ' " " "  ..... : " . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  " : ' "  " : "  - " ...... • ~ ~ ""  " "  . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  ...... * ~ . . . . . .  " ' " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • " • ' .' Northern.,[UJ!tSu Club,.. :.: : y.. ' ...: a.;Sllver..m-:Brazdjan:grapplmg in-: ( !e ty -0 f . : [mar t ia l  arts] 'dis¢ipl ines:: :  h icKy .  , -+.: ,  : .  : ,  . . . . " . - ,  ::.:.:' .~ ....... 
this proclivity_there is a:strong:chanCe.thOy::will. . , , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ' - . . . . . . . . . .  - " . • - ,  . . . . .  " . " . . . . . . .  " ' ...... ".+ .+...It s the hrst t~me' we ve ever -..:the ..145 .pound. and- 0liler:. ~e~gl!t:.. Therehad.to be 600 to 800 people . . Juji!su.has been'onthe Terrace . ( .  " 
be potent vectors f0r'iransmitting.ih¢l~arasite:'~'o; ":./aken: thisparticular gi-oup"dOwn~.. CiasSand a br0nze'in:~pbt't'jOjlsu : .cdmpeting~.There w re efght:i-ings .:Scene. for 24-yeai-s throu  h the '." ' 
' . '  + . : ,  , ' . . . , .  ~ ,  -~ . . , ,  - . , :  , ; ' ; : .  : , _ .  . . . . ,  : , . :  . .~ , .~ . . .  : . . .  + . : : - , -  ~ . , ' . . - . :  ~ . , , :  ., : , . . . .  ~ • + ' : .  , . , , . . .  : . . . ,  . . . .  , . ~ . , , . . '  . ,  .; 
wilifstock(asyet::u'ninfected,:....:. : . . . : - , . . . ." . .  -...: ...:it:. s 9he o.f:.the three, or. tour .b!g  ..:. !n..!he...under ..1:51 .pound,::we!g.ht . gomg.-,all; a t. once,  !:. stud .Pa la , .  .worker  Jean Gall i ,  • ' ...... ".... . . . . .  + . . "  . : '+  ' . +, : . . . .  • ,  
..: -... : 
• : " . ,  . • • • , .  . 
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' I' I " ] DEADLINE: FRIDAY 4 P.M, 
Disp leq f ,  Word  C lass i f ied  and  C lass i f ied  D iap leq f  
ADVERTIS ING DEADL INES:  When a s ta t  ho l iday  fa l l s .  
.on a Saturday ,  Sunday  or  Monday , . the  dead l ine . I s  
Thursday  at  4 p .m.  fo r  a l l  d l sp lay  and  c lass i f ied  ads ,  
- TERRACE STANDARD,3210 CL INTON STREET. .  
_ - -TERRACE,  B.C. V8G 5R2www.ter racestandard :com 
All classified and classified display, ads  MUST BE PREPAID by 
,- either.cash, V SA or Mastercard.  When phoning in ads  please 
/' l iavei~'oUrVISA or Mastercardnumber:  ready, i
._ WORD ADS RUN IN Terrace Standard &Weekend Advertiser 
(S land~rd  & Adver t i ser )  $1 ~,O0*(k'm. ~S OS'q  
3 W~I (s  iS landard  & Adven ise0  .~ ,~Z.~t i~ .Ts OST)  
~'A~lditl0hal Words (over 20Y 25¢ PER WORD 
;CLASSIFIED DISPLAYADS CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
.. !4.$j~!4. per column !nch Pickup $5,00 Mail out $10.00 
! (ANNOUNCEMENTS (3-36)excluding 0bltuerle,-.....; ..... ;,L$8.96 coIJn 
i .OBITUARIES '=NT~RNeT eOS'nNO ($!0,00)+ ........... i;..................... ;$8.96 col.in 
- LEGAL ADVERTISING... ......... .......,.; ....... ;$15,96 per column inch 
: :. ....... - • WORDADS ONACCOUNT " 
: Word Ads charged on acc0unt are sub|act to a service fee of 
" ; .  ~ .. $4,86 per Issue, plus GST ($'10.40 per week) 
!: For  reg  ana l  coverage  p lace  your  d i sp lay  ad  in the  
weekend ed i t ion  o f  the  Weekend Adver t i ser .  
. . . . .  
C I a s s i  f i c ati o n s ! ,ha Terrace Standard reserves the tight o classify ads under appr0pnate hea0mgs and ,0'set ,ales therefore and to deleffnine page 10catiOn.". !: : l ' : " J 
• .. .The Terrace Standard rein nds adverlisem ihat tt Is against Ihe provincial Human Rights Act to discriminate on the basis of children, ma~lai slalus.and.!. 
ANN~U~FJHEM$ 0.4~ 30,4 Appllonce~* " ~F_~[es~re $oo.$w.  employment when placing "For Rent:~ ads.Landlords can state a nolsmoldng prefersnce; " • ....,, • ~ • i 
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3 Announcements 
- ADVERTISE your business or 
sewlce direct ly  to sportsmen 
and .women in BC - 625,000 
:: ~ coplesl . :  You get  guaranteed 
• L : -distr ibution to  this large tai'get 
.,... . . .market In two  government pnnt 
:i .- .magazines, Please. call Anne-  
-. .•made at l -800-661-6335.  
I 12 Birthdays 
y. .  
I 
) 
iUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 10 A.M 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 11:30 A.M. 
I ~IIl EPILEPSY. . :  I -  CANADA 
i-877-SEIZURE 
to www.e pilepsy.ca 
I WOULD like to thank the  peo- 
ple and staff of C0&st Mountain 
School District #82. In particular 
the staff and students of Cass ia  
Hall Elementary. I a lso.want to  
extend my appreciation 
CUPE Local 2052 and to Rabbit 
and Red Foxy. 
Laude Robinson 
NORDSTROM 
April 2, 1930 tO March 15, 2004 
I t  was'with great sadness that Tei'race's :"Family:of Kin" 
received ihe news 0f NeilGoM0n NoMstron~'s rec'ent.: 
passling.'herelin lTe ace.~ : . : . . . . . .  ". i . . . . . : . . - : :  
Nell is: ce~inly: remE/~bered"as a fine.personby many 
-differeht"~eoplei: in many: different iv,;ayk .~,'e .=it Kin 
fondly':remember his, contribution t6 our organiia'tionl 
Neii had: been "a Kinsman-' in.:S;iskat¢he~;an; before ..: 
movingtb Terraceiri i969.:With his wife Be~.and t1 ir: 
children."He~continued'.to/"Set:ve 'the communii ' s . .  
greatestneed", as a member of theTetraceKinsmen . e: :. 
stuck iwith .ou~ club Well"in. to his":~i0'si.,while mariy. 
others bowed..iOUt, of Kinsrhen ;~t ?t0 • " ..... : : ' ' .." : 
Nell was. a h;~rd worker for. out:.club,.rio matter ::What 
project he.was [nvoived:.ini;in~l. l~e wa~;:inv01ved ih ijUst 
about everything, if y0uwadted:something done,.-ask 
Neil! ,~t thel Kin. Kai:np;."during.the :.~1970's, ..lie d id  
everything from ilie Sewer lWOrk tO t~ie 'remode ing o f  
the. buildingS;( In :town i..he dove in:: to: awide varie W. of 
fundraising, i)fojects,:.He~iwas" -'~'egular ori the dub;s 
"Peanut. Drive;', a"-.well,khOwia: fundfaiser"from".the 
1960 S ~nd 1970's'.:.Neii"W0uld bed{ere, Wh~iher it was 
canvassing d0or to d0ot: in :resident ;il neighbourh0ods, 
or canvassing car t6' ~:ar when they.Were stoppedatfile 
Old" skeefla .Bridge,. and-come N0vember.or .Decen~ber, •:
it g0tlC010 onthatbridgE!i~. '. '=.'. :" .9.. i..-....:": : '- i 
More than: anythiog~.Neil W~ik valhed for. the :~aimti~ of 
persbnality!and sffengifi 0f.lcl~ai-acter l{at:lie 'bi'oUgh~ to 
Kinsmeh. He Was,gende a'riddown i0 earth. :HO.was an , 
easygoing :pe}son-afid a great m~ ediaibr. He: Ms0 Io~,ed a": 
good time2i I-le:loved tO. sing :a'ndl~lay Ifis:guiiat? whicl~ " 
he always brougl~t: td: Kin functiOtis.; I~e'i0ved tO hear.a :.
joke and tella joke, a'nd he. was a great stgryteller,: "
Neil .represented. tl~e best .  in  ; o~tlrl-clul).-: lte .is 
• -1 irreplaceablel 
.. y0uI~ow, more than.l,000 of.B.C,s sickest children ...: .-. ,~~. . " .  :: 
I " rece ive  t reatment  each  year in the 0nly Ped ia t r i c  In tens ive  l ' P " l l ~ ~ t : ' " 
• Care Unit in ~eprevince,:I0caled at B.C. s Children s H0spilal....- ,~,.m,I,~em0=om.. ~ 
: ' : " J " h I " ~ " I' '~ ' " ' : : 1 - -888"663"30331 '.'- 
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~IANY THANK"S to my co-work- 
ers at Safeway, especial ly the 
front-end staff for their support. 
Your understanding made com- 
ing to work each day much eas- 
ier. To the management team:  
Rob, Rabble, Gord and Roger -  
Thank y0ul You andyour  staff 
are a wonderful group of  Cadng 
people, To the: Sa feway cus- 
tomers ,  Thank you for  caring.. 
enough to ask  about Macken- 
zie, Being able to Share good- 
days made iLSeem so. much 
more  real,Your c0ncem.' dudrlg 
bad days helped to make them 
bearable. These :  las t  few. 
months have been,diff icult but 
the  wonderful people of Terrace 
made It all a little easier: . ' 
Judy Robinson 
THANK YOU TERRACEI  . 
Hawkalr Aviation; Terrace ~Stan- 
dard; Terrace ~iH0nle Support~ 
Royal Purple,. Ronald McDonald 
House; CIBC; Save On Foods; 
Canadian Tire; Safeway;  Ze lh  
ers; Lions; Easter .Seal House; 
Canadian Cancer Sac ely :Rob, 
Rabble, Gord -and  R0~ r o f  
Safeway,.  Dave Owens  of  :AI- 
can..  Danielle and  Ken •.Knu . 
Rob and Theresa Backus. Lau- 
ra DaVe: June Thee;  Rose, 
Sharon l susan .  Kathy ~. all.  o f .  
Safewayl Roger and Bonnie of.. 
TheA~news : , ,  
.4  
. . . . . . . .  in Terrace 
I 
L 
- : ' i  I -: : .  . ::.,..... . .  ( .






i 0 :30 A~M;I:I '. : .i 
3502 SPARKS STREET 
Sunday Service I0:00 a,m. 
Sunday Prayer Service 6.30 p.m. 
63s,s.0 o, 6 s,6063 
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sparks at Keith Avenue 
. Febl~laryl Topic: 
' " - ## 
Basically, What Do We Beheve? 
PASTOR: LYLE ANDERSON 
Terrace Church Of God 
3341 River Drive, Thornhill, BC 
250-638 ' !561  
suMoAY seRvice  : iOA:M, CS .da  s, hoaj i,t 
r Pastor:Arnold Miller 
TERRACE ALLIANCE CHURCH 
We[co--your 
4923Agar:Ave. 250-635-7727 
We purpose to know Christ, io mke him known togethek 
Our Celebration services•take place ach Sunday at 10:30 a.m, 
We also runkldslmlnistrles youth ministries, •
ALPHA and home groups 
ABUNDANT LIFE IUNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCHL 
5010 Agar Avenue Terrace BC V8G IJl 
250-615-3202 
L Pastor Galy A. Ross 
Christ Lutheran Church 
3229 Sparks St., Terrace, B.C. 635-5520 
Pastor: Ma~aret Powell 
SACI IED HEARTI  '' 
• CAT i IOL iC  PA IHSI I  
4840 Straume Ave., Terrace, BC 
635-2313 (fax) 635-5873 
Pastor:. Fother Terry Brock 
"Now you togetlmr are Christ's bad F but each of 
you/s a different pert of it. ~ I Cor,12:27 
Terrace Evangelical 
' FreeChurCh 
4640 Park Ave.~ . ,  
Ph: 635-5115, Fax 635-5182 Ernail~ tefc@telus.net, i 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:30 a:m: 
Sunday School: 10:30 a.m, 
:$tudent Mi~ist~ie~'~eet at the Churchi~ 
B6 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday,, March.31,2004 :., 
ALLAN I" INL /': Y . I "I-I OM,Y ON 
May26,  1940 -March  10, 2004 
Memorial services were held March 22, 2004 at the Royal Canadian Legion 
in Terrace w|th Charles Meek officiating . . . . . . . .  
Survived byhis wife and friend of45 yrsJeannette (Jan), sons Robert and 
Michael, daughter Laurel, six grandchildren: Kyrle; Robert,: Bt'yce, Tessa, 
Will, and Ashley, one brOther Kenneth (Bonnie), one sister Joyce Malanstyn. 
Alan was born in. New Westminster, B.C; and attended school-in East Delta 
and Ladner.He spent most o f  his'life J t f  theiogg!tig industry .0peraHng 
heavy equipment." I - Ierana log loader:fOr Canfor on Vancouver Island, 
moved to Terrace in1969 as a crane operator, on  Rlvtow's elf-loading 
barges. ,... "= . = . . ' ": ' = , ' ' " r = = " =' ' ~ = ' a:='J '= + 
• In 1980 he bought a backhoe and operated:it Under his company name 
Thomson & S0ns.iHe worked fo r ' th  e high.ways.dept, and tl~e Regional 
District. Later he bought a Line Loader and worked for Skeena Sawmills and 
subcontractedt0 various companies in rTerrace and Prince Rupert. In  i996 
he wrote his ticket to qualify running heav~ lift C.ranes.He was amember o f  
115 Operating Engineers (B.C) .Hel transferred to)100E Alberta Branch955 in 
1999 andsPent the lastfour years working inihe Ml~i'ta 011.indust~ h ' 
Alan was a Very pat!ent~ kindand gentle-person. Hewl l l  be sadly missed 
by his family and all who knew him. We would:like to thank his C0workers 
and friends for their concerns and expresSions of sympathy during our 
loss, especially Leah (Robert's room), Verona Hoving, SueJensen, Bernadette 
Chaboyer and Karen Meier for their Support when I needed it. Most to Llnda 
McBean, Judy McPhadyen, .Shirley Friesen and Cerise Nuis for keeping us 
nourished, it was appreciatedt Thank you Char!ie and Elenore for taking 
care of  all the arrangements for the service, and the Legion Ladies for 
catering. 
El .neda -I 
Greer 
Born in Bentley, A lberta  
January  1, 1920 
Passed away:  
March  3 ,  2004,  
Terrace, B.C. 
::;:~{~';:i:.~;. ;7; ~!!.~-'~ ' Predeceased by her ~4:/i~: ! ~?. !; 
(Garay) ii~(~ ~ ............. ii. daughter Carol Greer :;~::!:~ 
November~ 1978 and her ........ mdn~'at i : ! i : "  
husband John Greer February ............. 
4 1990 ' • . .  • ~;Mi I l=M~mo 
'Viola is survived.by her two i '~ i l ; i~ i~0111" i i : i l  
sons Dave of Terrace (Bonnie)  : i :~!11:~; !~,~ - (': 
o C n ;:'~;~v-~;,vlma., : :  ~: and George f .  hetwy ;!:;::!; ;;..., ..::. ;~a].  
(~aureen) and son in-law LOU i . / , i !~ i~.vm~/  
Garay of  Squamish; 8.C, nine i ;~ .~:~.~' :  
- -  . . . .  ' - -  " "  ea  ,:ol, mu=va~a~ lwnO.~lgall ~ranacn,aren ana . 1 / gr t ?.~.~,,~=,,~..~X;:~ 
grandchildren. - . " ~ ...... . ,=.:~,~:.)'i,~',~Viol~ . 
Cremat ion: took place at :,..:..~ : . . . .  , 
McKay's Funeral Home and she 
was reunited with her husband 
John. No service was ~,  • ,  ..... 
requested by the family. 
258 Careers  
THANK YOUTERRACEI 
To our families and friends, 
Laurie and Judy Robinson, Don 
and Cyndi Agnew, Lestey. Kyle 
and Megan Lindsay, Mag and 
Tim Fleming, Jim and Linda 
Juba. Our neighbours at Boul= 
derwood, B0nnle and Andy, 
Troy and Dab Lisa and James 




FRIDAY, APRIL 2,: 
4PM )' PM 
SATURDAY, APRIL 3 
7AM- NOON 
4901 & 4903Lambly Ave., Terrace 
Bikes, kids cl6ihes, entertainmentceritre, keyboard, 
kids kitchen centre, Little lykes easel, baal's and 
25' FLOATING CAFE located 
on the Douglas Channel at MK 
Marina, Kitimat, B,C. Set upto 
seat 12 people. Equipment: 
freezer, microwave, stove, piz- 
za oven, refrigerated stainless 
sub table, stainless worktables 
with shelves, stainless cooking 
ware. There is also a spacious 
room upstairs Which could be 
storage and/or office• 
STOVE, 30", electrOnic self- $39,000•00 Call 250-847:4331 
clean. Solid elements, $450. (12P3)~,. /. '"' ,'_i:___ ' "  
Frdge, 7 cu ft., sef defrost, EXCEL.LENT-BUSINESS: Op- 
~.qRn ~F /n l rnnnr l~ Mnt t~h inn  ponun lw[  ~'izzarama I-rancnise 
" - - : ' - -  ' ....... ~"' ......... .u 2 for l  Pizza. & Pasta Restau- 
set, $700..Appearance/c0ndl- rant in BurnsLake. Well estab- 
uon exce,em. A, matures ru y lashed Great location Serious 
functional. (250) . 635-3788. nquiries only. Call "250-692- 
.(12P3) . . . " 7900after4pm..-  " 
170 Auct ions  
• ®. B m. : 
:   COLUMBI  i 
i" Notice Of  Public AUcti0n : : : 
Pursuant tO section 67(3):0i the Forest and "Range 
Practices Act, sealed tenders will be received by the :; 
District Manager, N0rth i3oast:F0restiDistrict~ 125 Market 
Place, Prince Rupertl British: Columbia,-VBJ!IB9, up  to  
3:30 pro, (Closes)April 19,:2004/if0r!a Sa e0 f  Se zed 
Timber Ag[eement to  authorize the  removal: o f  an 
estimated Volume Of 307.3, cubic meters'of decked i imber 
located at SaberMarine Dryland so.rt, for.temova by Apr 
30, 2004. Lump SumUpset of $76:84.and a ($/m3)bonus 
bid . . . . .  • . .-..... . . .. -•.. 
Particulars:.of 4hePr0p0sed sa le .  of. .$ei2ed.-rimber . 
Agreement may be obtained from the acidress"ir~cliCatedl ." 
Prospective bidderssh0uld note.that .the't mberlin"this ; 
sale was seized:frets Richaid Hogstead.0n 3ulyi8.2003 "..i 
and is marked with Forest Service timber marks, paint and i. 
Notice of Seized Property posters. The wood offered for 
sale is decked on the sort at Saber Marine Dryland Sort 
i 
~BEAT THE ODDS"  
ON 
LUNG DISEASE 
.A rm yourae l f  w i th  
I . i ,=  • the  la tes t  lung  
~ 2 ~ ~  facts  f rom 
the  B .C .  
~ ' ~ ' ~  Lung.  
Association; 
~. BR]Z~SH COLU]v I~ IA  
LUNG ASSO~' I~ON 
"' Box  34009.  Stadon D 
• Vancouver, B.C. W~ 4M2 
IF YOU are single and would 
like a discreet, safe environ- FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR 
ment to meet like-minded poe- NEEDS CASH FLOW 
pie, this is for you. Local con- .Laminate..•.$.49 sq/ft, Laminate 
.sutng agency s acceptng et- tile....$.99 sq / f t  !x6" knotty 
f i tar Co 'denti i fr $80 sq/ft Absoute black tars o n est. nfl alty . . . . . . . .  
" • • . . . .  granite $3 99 sq/ft 3 1/4" oak roll be respected. Send letter to: .. ; . . . .  . ~,.. . . . . .  
- ~o  ~'h^ "r . . . . .  x o,~.. or maple.pre rm.. ~ . t~ sqm a 
UOX IUU / I  It;~ / l~ / /~ l~ T~" t ,3 l{ l l  I "  n . "  , . . . .  A ,_,; . ... . _ . 1/4 exoticspre-fln ,$499 sq/tt 
aara, ~"lu-u nBn ~treet, ler-. ' .  3 1/4-5". unfin exotics,,..$2.99 
race,. B.C;, V8G 5R2 (.13P3) 
HYGIENIST NEEDED For a 
full and or pad-time position. 
Wage and terms flexible. 
Please send resume and refer- 
ences to: Mountain View Den- 
tal Clinic, Attn: Dr. Paul A• Com- 
~B?~elli, P.O. :Box 46 . Houston, 
• . V0J lZ0 Phone: 
(250)845-7131, Fax: (250)845- 
3229. 
WE CARE Health Services, 
i r ~  ~ i  I i w  J m l ~  • ~11~.~,~ ~i:i,~.~it:~,{~ 
M R  I I I  I l l  U ~ ~.'i~:~ i" i~  :~ i
! TF IANSPORTA T iON 
~: 3111Blakeburn, Terrace - 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD: 
RO. Box217, Stewart, B.C. ' 
Ph: 636,2622 FAX: 636-2633 
Terrace Depot:. 635-7676 
f' MOVtt   S.W.H. 
Masonry  & Const ruct ion  I " !~ ' -~ '~r  Moving piofessionals Since i997 ' • - 
~.~ T~uck &New 32. & 28 tt Tra,Ze~s atYour Sef~ice! RREPLACE& CHIMN£YS, BRICK, STONE,STUCCO, PAIN71NG I I 
~ .  • Across town or the country " gR~/A~ RENOVAffONS, CARpEM'Rg CERAMICS . .  j i 
. ~ j~, ,  * Wi//assist or ~Dad foryou 
• ReasonableRates ~ . :  Ph:Har ly638-10951 | / 
:Z :866-615-0002 ~ _ ~ {  " ' . .:.. [:AX638,1017 I i " : 
~ ,~' ~ ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNT ~ . . , S T I / ~ t ~  . . .  3254 Kofoed Dr.',' I .  I ; :  " . 
Serving theNorthwest ince1980 : " i  " ' 
RETURNS . . PianoTunlng ": I r .m ' 
• Complete eebufldlng I " " 
• Regulating& &~le~=.:. I " 
: " .Cert i f led.  i ' 1 .  
Over 35 years experience. Piano Tuner~ Technician I 
RELIABLE AND REASONABLE. 
635-6062 l osE .Caesareans .  I - 
,_J0) 635-9275 or {2SO)615-t 507 J 
i 
Permanent Make-up 
• ,-(,o flour Make-up [veff Day 
.... ~"Eye"rows .. 
:;:,!: " ~~. ,Eye l iners  
' ::" " " " *Lip Lirler,~ 
: . . -  ~, , . '  ~ (Certified Technician) 
: ( "~: -  Paci~cl;,thdicl(25o16]z-~)B 
' " " -  ~"  : . - . K i t imat  
270 He lp  Wanted  
"You Can Adver:ti'se]n:'ThiS Spot 
for $13.25 week 
plUs GST • 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more into 
638 '7283 
• 270 Help Wanted  2"70 He lp  Wanted  The Aqnews SINGLE, : EMPLOYED non- 
. . . . . . .  ••• smok ng reaso WE WOULDlike to. thank, the ........ ' ...... 
staff and managements.of/the : !nm.m!o .arlnKl~ 
• • : . . . .  . ..ng to meet.err 
Best Westem ... Hotel ' .-. and s l  les who 
Northwest Cartrdge Exchange - ng . . .  .-. . . . .  
• - ,. • "" ana -wno Woula.' also liKe tO 
Your support allowed us time to  • sh re oc &slo IC0 ' an " r  e w " -. :.- .. a c na mp y to b ith our.beloved Mackenzie .'. a"ci ati0:1 e"o in outdOor . . . . . .  • . - . . .  p ru p nn  n ly  g 
in Vancouver We would, also. :.nat re -e  a tiviue ,s . 
ke to extend our,; hearte t":  ext~ ' ' e~ p woC; ~e "~ ~o~e. • . • ~'' . . . .  p ' . ; a 
thanks to the communlty..af . .h~s  f i -n  " . . . . . . .  - . . . .  • • • - . . . ;  Ke , :=sn .g ,  .rocK.nounamg, /errace All your suppon ana • ' . . . . . .  " bike riding'etc .lease respond .• concern ..nave.. ne pea. 'our • • ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ;.. , {.with photo to File #169, Terrace 
rammes m our'ume or neea.-.we . Standard 3210 CI nton St Tar  
have heard of. so many acts-of "::race; B.C., VaG5R2 or email 
kindness and selflessness: FreminCanadlan@hotmail.com 
266 Educat ion  
Many thanks: .t0 the :YOUng 
person who donated their 
allowance and wages every 
week to the jar at. Misty River. 
We are very greatful and 
appreciative; 
Don and Cvndl A.qnew 
60 Hea l th /Beauty  
220 Misce l laneous  
235 Too ls  
270 He lp  Wanted  
LOW CARB Meals Boring? Try 
our "Easter" and "Theme" Bas- 
kets filled with low carb and su- 
gar-free products. 
www.whatsacarb.com 
LOST KEYS affemoon of 
Mamh 19th in downtown Ter- 
race area? Key ring with three 
keys. Please drop off at Terrace 
Standard office 3210 Clinton St. 
THINKING ABOUT staying at a 
B&B in British Columbia? Visit 
www.mondaytourism.com 
for links and colour photos from 
over 700 B&B's in BC, 
www.bbsunshlnecoast.com 
From Rustic to Luxury..;someth- 
ing for everyone, Leave the city 
behind and unwind. Magnifi- 
cent scenery diverse culture 
and relaxing amblence~ Will 
keep you :coming : back. 
Sunshine Coast Bed : ,  & 
Breakfast and Cottage Owners 
Association. • - 
KOKANEE SPRINGS GOLF 
RESORT : Pro;Season Spe- 
cials. Book your 2 day Stay 
and Play package or 5 day Golf 
Schoolnow, and Save, save, Reward offered. (12P3) savel 1--800-979.-7999. 
sq/ft, Oak, maple, bamboo engi- 
neered. $3,25 sq/ft TONS 
WI l l  I I:: PP 'U="~ I AL  tab le  
w/four chairs. Oak dresser 
w/wing mirrors. Chest with three 
large drawers, and cedar lined 
Cupboard, Night stand. Call 
Charlotte 250-615-5568 (13P3) 
HYDRA MIST CARPET 
CLEANING 250-638-7633. For 
tips on carpet care, cleaning 
specials, stains and much more 
CHECK OUT OUR WEB SITE: 
www.hvdramist.com (10P3) 
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- 
ICE Concerts & Sports• 
George Strait, Shanta, Metali- 
ca, Oscar Peterson, Rod Ste- 
wart, 'BNL, Tom Jones, Perfect 
Circle, Anl, Vines. Mariners & 
CanuckS games avail 1-800- 
920-0887. 
5' ROLL CABINET w/mechanic 
tools. Majority are snap-on. Not 
sold separately, Serious inqui- 
ries only. Call 250-842-5349 
(12P3) 
HOME WORKERS Neededllll 
Assembling Products Mail- 
ing/Processing Circulars 
Copy/Mailing PC Coupon Pro- 
cessor Progra m . No Experi- 
ence Neededl FREE In fo , .  
www.workfromhomeconnectlon:com 
or send S.A.S~E, to: QSEI'I 1 t -  
336 Y0nge St.i Ref #7.~702;: 
Barrio, OntariO. L4N 4C8, Call 
1-705-.726-9070. 
' . _  , i . .  i ' . : ' ! 
ADVERTISE yourl bUSiness o r  
service directly to  sportsmen_: 
and women in BC -625,000:: 
c0plesl: You get. guaranteed 
distribution t0 this large targel 
market in:two govemh~ent pdnL 
magazines, Please call Anne- 
mar e aL1.800-661-6335, : 
Vem0n (Seniors' Care Facility) 
requires Support Services Man- 
ager. Supervmory experience in 
senioi's' facility necessary. 
Email: cynthia;wecare@ 
talus.net or fax resume: 1-250- 
545-9729. 
TPDS AND COLLEGE of New 
Caledonia, Heavy Equipment 
Training, Class 1 &3 Driver 
Training, Offering Super  "B" 
Training. Prince George snd 
Kelowna. Call 1-877-860- 
7627. 
BECOME A Non-smoker Pro- 
gram is accepting registration 
for the next set of classes.Slid 
date is Apdl 17th• Registration 
dead ne is April 14th, Phone 
250-615-0211 (13P3) 
TRAINING BONUS available, 
No experience necessary. $25- 
$75/hr, PT/FT. Call 1-800-416- 
5218. www.tinyud com/3.q22f 
BARTENDER/SERVER TWO 
days a week plus. Must be 19, 
must have Serving It' Right or 
willing to obtain. I~xpbrien~:ean 
asset. Bring resume,, and 
references to Skeena Hotel 
4529 Greig Ave• Contact Gloria. 
No phone calls please. (13P3) 
URGENT REQUIREMENTI 
Experienced diamond core and 
RC drillers required for projects 
throughout W. North, America 
and sites around the world• 
Please ford CV!s to: 
minesolutlons @shaw.ca 
'INTERNATIONAL COMPANY- 
expandingl Work from home on 
~oOUr computer. (250)992-5692 
najeweljoice @ shaw.ca 
www.321easy4u.com Toll Free 
- 1-800-477-5763 
ANYONE CAN DO THISI 
REQUIRED ~ FULLTIME Floor I am:a work from home Mor~ 
C~,,,~,, ~,~,=,,,, ~si,;,~um 5 earning-$1,500.00+:part'tlme UV~I  I I  I~  I I  [Otg l l~ / .  l l l l l  I I1  I I  . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
. . . . . . . . .  ,~ence ' Hardwood ACT NOWI 1~B00:372-0458 
~'~'~ "~'~" • " ' :w '  B WW eFree1234 com tile exoedenoe anasset. Call :. ,. _ • 
Hank at Schiller Flo0rs,..Ques: .. ,. . : 
nel, BC 992-1129,-. 
TWIN RIVER Estates is• inviting 
applications :for i: landscaping 
and lawn maintenance contract. 
Call Do n Cooper 250-635-2702 
or leave message 250-638-; 




req'd immediately for-, 
construction site in..,- 
.Northern B.C 
Fax :resume. and ~salary 
expectations tO . . . .  
60~-943;0912 . .
No phone c~iplease 
Illemt I aSBrlmJlls Ltrl ! 
) • • .e ¸  • • 
Primary.responsibilities will Include analysis e ta  
statistical nature.  Some data  entrywi l l  be  requ red, 
You will fulfill a rel ief r01e.fdr, rnore  seni0r: positions /
~ . '  , • . : .  . ,-.".~ . -. , .  . , : 
This posltlonwill.be ofinterest.to tl~oseWishlng to 
develop a career  In the iFbreStry: ndusfry, Those 
anxious to  expef lence fufure"/oeation Ch0nges 
- shoudappy , . :  .... .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . ,  :, . .. 
we 'mlo0k ing  for"individuais wit l i : '~0Yearsl  post J 
secondary: e~duca!10n In buslr~ess. br- .acc0unf ingl  
. discipline, .Addltlorially; one should  be.'qulte con- J 
versanfwlth. MS OfficeproductsZ. :.:: : " ) , ,  :..": . . - !  
I 
Only :th0se:.ifivlted for an in ferv lew wailbe cor~. I 
tooted; ' "  '~ • 'r" " . . . . . .  " 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 
Pads Person with 2 years coun- 
ter expedence, Ford expedence 
preferred., Journeyman auto .  
motive technician. Ford diesel 
experience preferred. Attn: Ran 
Konschuh, Parts Manager.. • 
Tollfree • 1-877-290-3673..Fax •• 
.u.nT~T.u~H!V~ _ J :  Pease rna msLImesto:theoffi6eManagei,"~:: q ~ymow ana • . . . .. .. " .~  . . . . . . .  • . .  .. : 
operate a2~°Pete wlthzero down. I :. West:Fraser Mills Ud.., ~: • :- ,: . ,.v .... . . . .  ,, - 
You must havea minimum ONEYEAR.I 1250 BrownmlllerRd, -' " .  • ' - " • .,. ' . . . . ,  
flatdeckhighwayexperenceableandl • Quesne BC "- ' " .  " : '  : . . . . .  :' ~'  . 
" willing to run CANADNUSA and :1  _ __= ' =' . , ' . ,  . . . . ." .- ; :  .. . . . . .  . , 
....  possess go0d references, " ' I V2J bPb. " .... :' : : " " . . " . . ) ,  - : . . . . .  " , " : /  . 
"Steve0rAndte(800)663"0099 I . . . .  - " -  i ' :  ..;,,:. :,.'."..:. : %- ' /' i" " 
(250) 992:8220. -
PREMIUBPEUETLTD. 
- " PREMIUM PELLET 
. P remium Pe l le t  Ltd, is cur rent ly  Seeking 
" qual i f ied/Cert i f ied Mil lwright/Machinist for their 0el let 
imanu.factur lng0perat ons n Vanderhoof  - .. 
All Interested can :app ly In  person ,Monday  to Friday 
between 8i00 am and 4:00 proat  the  plant, off ice,AII 
' appl!cantslmust-supply.a, copy  of 'their  certif cate/AI I  
" app l l ca t  ons.are..t0l~eisent...aftentl0n Of .the Plant 
• Manager  andmust  be  rece ived .byApr i l  9,:2004, 
. Appi l~:at lons  can;., be  . . f0 rwarded  . by -  e - rea l  
b laforae@nechako.c0m, fax. 567-4778, ma l l . .~oPC 
Box 12-5.- .124 I:HvW 16 West, .Vanderhoof, BCVOJ 3A0 
• Eel more Information about.  Premium Pellet and  this 
;... job post lngsee www,0rem., umoe let com,  .i ,: .' .: 
i 
Ksan House SoCiety through Terrace Transition House program . " 
provides helier and suppgrlio w0n~en and Children t~eelng abusel 
KsanHouse Society is ieeking applicaiions from dedicateo r -' : 
individuals for the o0siti0n el'.' 
Qualifications required: " ' 
i Minimum Grade 12.. 
Musl possess a minimum of Social Services Diploma or 
: Certificale, and/or exlenslve xperience in Crisis management, 
preferably in the 0rea of violence agaimt women, 
Must ~ssess a solid feminist •analysis of violence against women 
and their children who wilness the violence.. 
-; .Str0ng 0rganizati0n01, prob era. s0 v ng, and commun cation skills.. 
"Strongconfldreiolution~skillS". : : i  i : . - . .  :: ' . " 
• :L• S011dknowledge•of••c6mmunttyres0urces~• .:. i .•; :•••.;;: . .•:.•. 
To be able 1o workwith Clienis ina pmfess;0nal manner. •4" : r  , " " . 
• .: Self m0tvaton. - : ~, . : : - : -  :. 
: Abilityto ~ork independenlly ahdlasateammem~i'. : 
: Valid FirSt Aid Cerfificat~or w i ngness to 0btalni".: .. .. : : :: i 
/EnsurecompieteconFidentiali~..'•:../, • . )•  ::~ .:•:..:"i:/~/•, i 
.This posdJon would be auxdmry on•call shlftwork. , .. : : 
' Experlence ih crisisintervent antra ningWould be onlasset~: /
The succenful applican(wl I be expect~ to underflo a;  ~. 
• 'criminoi recoi'd seei-ch and~slgri'an oath'0f Confic]enfialit,/. "; 
~mn HouseSo¢iety pr0v des'a competitive m ~ify n a ' " ' 
i unionized env i ionmenL . . .  : . . " .  ::. :.-....( ..: ".. ? ,i~ 
/.r:KsanH0useSo¢iely - ~. . : . ".  : .~  .:::~ . . i  ;- 
.4724:Lazeile Ave. Terrace BC. • . ' • :. ~ ::. ; :'; - : .  
. V8G 1A)' -• : •"i : ~.:• . ii•..•/./:.-~ ; •••~:.~  -"•-i' •- ' 
270 Help Wanted 290 Work Wanted 404 Apartments 
HEAVY DUTY Mechanic/Weld- WE ARE accepting resumes for EXPERIENCED CARPEI~I:ER" 
er forpermanent, fulltime posi- the position of WAITRESS. Richard Thornton Construction 
tlon. Coastal Mountain Excava- Please drop your resume to available 'for renovations, re- 
~[ i " l r lQ  [ l~  Ca h~ot / t ;  ~r tnot r | l .~tb* , r t  ~L  , ,  . . . . . . . .  
lions Is a heavy construction Shah Yan Restaurant at 4606 oairs or new construction 25 
. . . .  company located in Whistler, - . 
.. BC... Your Job will be to dtag- Grelg Ave. N O phone cal l .  years experience. Call Richard 
'nose  and repair excavators, please.(12P3) . @250-638-8526(7p9) • .. 
: highway trucks and assoded 27 ~~- - -~u~ 
' ' construct!on.equipment, Duties - -  er wilt care for your yard as I do  
InclLtde. :equipment • main-• 
. tenance, .r pads: purchasing, re- HVAC SERVICE Tecl lniclans..  my own, Plantingl pruning .and 
pair: scheduling, Supervision of Care Systems Vemon, B.C, Tel. maintenance etc. References 
• :a.joumeyman: mechanic and (250)558-5409, (250)558-5567, avaitable Call 250-638:1317 
operators as~iisting :on repairs. Journeyman arid apprentice, (13P3)" .  " : : : ,  
Ploasa:send: rdsume(to:,cms HVAC expedence, mechanic,~l. . - - " "  : ~  , - :  -;. 
@whooshnet.com:or fax604-  and electrical aptitude.. Strong ~ . . . . .  .. ~,~. 
interpersonal skills, Motivated f -  ' ; .... ~ ~I 
932;5462Attn: D0ug Blakey,. ,., team player. Competitive wag- 1/I ] -EL,- , ,~, . ,EI I~.  1 
:~RT-~'0"K-~empl0yment  L es  and benef i t s .  • • I V ~  ~-.-'-'~v-c:, 
' opportunlty,(Klng Edw"rd Hotel, 2 9 0 W 0 ~ ~  : "  :.W~(~;,,o~I~A(30N : 
. located M Stawart B,C. is.look- 
ing for a.:quallfied dinner cook. 
: Stewart .is located On the: Alas:. A-1 SIDING roofing and gutters: 
kan  border In 'Northern. B C. We Install 5" continuous gutters 
i i There. Is: seasonal and. year ,  in assoded colours. Best rate in 
i'ound ernployment -available. town. AIS0 install Soffit, fascia, 
:i • Accommodation w i l l  be prov d- vinyl stdlng and roofing. 20% 
• ed  Tra~,el costmimbUrsement. Seniors discount on labor. 250. 
• . Spousal employment is  also 631:2508(11P4) . • 
: : avallable Phone 250-636-2244 " • . . . .  ~ YOU~q.,,~) ~ .. 
• ..-:..:ask for JIm.- Fax' 250-636-9160 : . I~ .  . . . . . .  ' " 
' : , :  (IOP3)' '. / , , ' .  : . ' :  . " : I : '~  FORSP]gNG!tIIt : :" 
':"-W~:~oMER caie 19~~'~RS~EPERIS!I 
: " ' persoh: for.. fish ng lodge.- Re-. ' l~'e~a~eexpa~e~ourc r~t 
:'.~ quirementsi excellent:'c0mmuni-, Ibusi~.esst~m.e.t°urc~st. °raers 
W W W L :  ' " ' " " t~ee~ o DUet  rnese  serv~es :  • 
. . . .  cation and people skills. In-.. J,l~o~lt=~tre~sw~'nL~ ' 
. i " :. tlmate.kn0wledgeiof, local fish-.. ", l, arld~lot~wcep~g~deull~.' 
.. edes ,  good Computer skills, Du-, ./ .0 LlacPaln~g&Ma'ld~Bs , . • 
' " . l ies.  will .include. Return ng .. ,.Asph=lfSe~l~g.Comm~-cl,d& . 
: phone calls and emails; market- : ,  ]~kle.~tl~..: Form..ul,,ted fo r .  
' n 'ta" ~ " . . . . . .  onr Normern cttmate. 
. .  : = g, : K~ng. car e o!.  guests , Asphaltddvewaymaimenance' 
. . . .  neeas, • maintenance and  , lawn~lntcmmo~. : '  . . 
• '  : •housekeeping :-pick-up and de- : , Powervashlng . " 
Iiverles.:Send resume and cow , ~oot!dy.¥oxlyo0nm~ lbbl¢ 
. Dust ~ntrotled swe¢#ng cqulpm~at ' e r  letter .. to:. Nicholas: Dean " . . . . . .  - 
Lodge, iBox~434,:Terrace, B .C . . ,  i l lmi~ i i l l l l l t l  
• VBG 4B1 fax/phone 250;635- ~1~1111~ ~11~1[~[ I ]1  
683s(13P3) yf f  - "  
i~ : :  ~ .Ed  at: 
. . . . .  ~ , .~  615-863S 
' 2 Bedroom Apartments 
, Clean And Quiet 
, Laundry Facility 
, Close To Swimming 
Pool And Town 
. References Required. 
, Available Immediately 





If you are looking for 
someone to fill a position 
in your company 
: ' . :The Ter raceStandard  
: j '  . '  . : : , 
:,; • / : (  can•help: :
-:: :gun: iyourdisPlay ad in  
•  heTeiTaee, stand rd: for 
:2 : eeks : dwe!]i KiVe you 
3rdweek FREE!  : 
. : :  : ' - : \  (No~copychange) 
. .  ' \ .  , , , ' , ,  . . . . • . , 
\ Run the same ad :in our 
Weei( s:er-' " 
and::we'l] gtve r'yO : a 
4;0% discount for the  first 
2 Weeks and g iveyou the  




r . .  
Your Wekome. 
Wagon Hostess foe 
- Terrace, B.C. I S~:., 
Cathy  i 
61.5-9.286 
If you are new to 
Terrace or having a 
baby, please cal Your 
' Welcome Wagon: 
" hostes~ Foi" your free 
-gi~s and. informafionl 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
set  up and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. 
Serving the Northwest for over 
9 Years. Phone 250-635-9592. 
C- re 
r Looking for TM 
Child Care? 
Skeena Child Care Resource and 
Referral has information on 
child care options and on 
choosing child care. 
Drop by The Family Place 
at 4553 Park Ave. 
• Wed-Fd *lOam-4pm 
or call 638-1113. 
Skeena CCRR Is a program oftheTerrace I 
• Woman's Resource Society I 
and is funded by the Minisby of Community, I 
Abodgina; nd Women's Services J
• Qua l i f i ed  Trade Partsperson w i th  
Warehouse exper ience  
This Union Position is Under the Supervision of excluded 
managemen t an d trad e supervis0~ .... ::.. ., . . .  
Educat ion  and  Spec ia l iZedknowledge:" : ) :  / - i  :: 
• P~;eferablygrade 1210r'equivalent ., " ' ' " :  ; . : .  
, Valid Provinc ia lTradesmah's  qualif ication certificate " 
: or the appr0vedequivalen t . . ..- . :- . GET BACK ON TRACK! Bad 
.Thorough knowledge of a l lpract ices and procedures Credit? Bills? Unemployed? 
- i  i i~volvedinthepurchaSing,  e0ntrol andmaintenanCebf  Need monoy? We lendll If you 
own you own home - you 
:"  inventory . . . .  : . .  " . " -" ' : :  . . ( . " .  .:." ; . qualify. ! 1-877-987-1420, 
! PrOficient with allaspects, of a Computerizedworkplace www pioneerwest corn 
• i WHMIS:Certifieation " 
i " . " .  "."." "L : . . . .  " . . .  , : , . , ,  Member of the Better Business 
• Leve l lF i r s tA id  . . . . . .  . " . . . . .  • - - "" Bureau.' " - : 
. • Awareness of environmenta1iesues as it.relates to. 
:. :HighwaYs :&,Bridge,Main~nance ~. (....i/i . ,: ' ~-:,. FREECREDIT  COUNSELL ING 
• TJ  Heavy duty mechanic and/oi" Class I license would" . :- .. Consolidate debts 
" :.,-beaft .?sset. ' .  : . . . . . .  " .: : .:... . • One LOW Monthly Payment 
Spec iaHzed:Abi l i t iee;  and.Ski l ls :  . . ' . .  "' i . . : .  • Elimlnateor Reduce Interest 
• . Mechanical and.ope~'ati0nal ptif, ude :  ":~:. : i..(. i.. ( ) .  : t . " ~Rebuil d Your Credit Rating 
, -Phys i (ml ly  fit, mental ly • a!e~;:mfety: conscious-', : ;"  ' , -  .Credit Counselling Soqiety of BC 
:•: Ability tb'fe!lowdirections.promptly an~l.effieiently ' : .:: . NON PROFIT.SERVICE 
• Val idBCDrive~"s License ' : . :  . . . . . . ,  :. ;: .*: _ .  ! ;1-888-527-8999 
• . .Abi l i ty to:learn and perforni duties without immediate. 
u=r,, 
Doesyour  lawn have the winter blahs?????? 
Is it covered with gravel?????? 
Our service includes: Sweeping tl~e dges of 
your lawn to give it a fresh spring look. a: : .-~ 
; ' . :  : ' " " " " . '  ' .  " ' , . ' ~ C ~ ' .  ' ' 
Lot Keqx'r" ~UP 1 ..3P,. O U J O  
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
420 Commercial 
.:.. supervision . . ~ .... :..... ' : , :  . . . : . . . .  .... : .  ~! " . 
. . ,Abi l i ty:t0direct  . :", ,  ., : "" ":: i . . : . . . . . : . ' .  . 
• ",". Thor0ugh knowledge oftenderi lag prbdedures .: : :  i :  .... 
- • Operate a forkl i ft  : . -  " - .-.:-- ' ::::: ,~ . . . - .  :.- ::. : .  
:ResumesWith' curr;n~ ]:)f inaleAbstract ~;f t r !b 'e" Ina i ie~ i':: ". 
del ivered Or faxedte , : :  . : : ,  : :.:,, ' . " ,  ::.: :-::~" " ,  
Nechak0 N0~thc0asi; Cons£ruction , . .,: .,: :. :: i ' ::: .'" :,: .. . 
EO, Box.745 .... =: : " " - :~  ,:..:::~.:;: :". ' 
5720Highway !6 West. - - "(::..~ ::., .,: : : . . -  
Te~aCe, B:C. ,V8G4C3 : : . i .  -: . ..:.::i' ! . . :  -:. : 
At~nt ion :  Mr, Peter.Lansdowne GeneralMan~iger:  "
F~:  250-638;8:409 L" ' "  "= "" ' " 
Cio'sesiApril 8, 2004: " " .  '~  
House 
Where all of your printing needs are completed 
with fast service at reasonable prices. 
w sPeo = • : : 
IN | 
IPNKi I  . : 
: : Office Stationary::,:Business Cards 
,, Brochures- Flyers- Posters -Newsletters 
', : .  Absolutely Anything on Paper: 
! , Ph: 635-1872 '  Fax: 635-1868 
350 Painting 
ONE BEDROOM and studio 
suites, heat included. Right 
downtown, secured building. 
]RLLOWHEAD Great for single or working cou- 
Line Paint ing pie. Call 250-635-7585 (10P3) 
Parement ma~ings for 
parking lots, roadways,.. 
airports and Sports ~ourts 
Semlces we offer: • - ' 
,P~Jet or Thermoplastic applicatiom 
, La)~)tit and design or parldng lots,. 
roacl~ap, ai~o~ imd ~as courts 
'Asphalt sealer (heavy duly) . . . .  " 
,C~kfill~ .' ' 
,Prefsurewashin~ : . . '  
oS=)dbl~sting '. " . : :  
.Co~erd~l~,g p~.~ing 
°Line U'~ic~Jo, ' 
,Parkingl~sweeping . . -- 
For professional ~l~rletwcd .. 
• parernent marking; mntaa 
Ooug or Lem for a free estimate. 
635-4332 r: :. : 
Toll free 1-877-635:4332. 
NORTHWEST RAINING LTD,, 
#201-4622 Greig Ave. 
Can You St: Et Monday? 
Free Job:Search . . . . .  : '  Skllls prkshops.  
4' Miningf0r Skills 
,/ ResumeDeVel0pment . ':".:)!:ii'"i '':! i: "="" .i ~ 
i /  Job Search and Labou~ Markei nf0: :":::".: :, ."'..:.. -: 
4' Inierview SkiilS : " 
When:April I9.23'& 1 i21;2004 : :
Time: 1 p;m.to 4 p.m.'Mom through FrLI:! 
Register: by Callingl.638:8108or i llfree 
1-877,638-8108 0r d rop byouroffiCe: 
9 a,m,-4:30 p m,Mondayto: Friday:. 
" The @re . . . . .  t of Canada has ~r ' ! ,~ l  r t  , , - j  A~.~I  I 
, • contr ibuted funalng to this initiative ~ l ( J LU( JL  
404 Apartments 
$26.12/RRST MONTH for a 
phone line. Reconnectlon with 
no Credit check, no deposits, no 
One refused. Call or visit Need- 
A-Phone:corn Email: csr 
i @needaphone.com or Tollfree 
-. at 1.866-444-3815 
-. COMPLETELAWN care Spdng: 
gravel removal  and Clean ups. 
Weekly maintenance available, 
Call  John at 250-638-1447 or 
Cell 250;615.9447 (11P3) 
440 Houses . ,  . . ~ . I 
Trane Canada Credit; iea  leading FovidcrOfc0n'eumer: "fin'anclng and has an Immcd a~. .  
" fu l l  1;ime opp0rr, , i~y fOr'an experienced Lendln 8 ~peclali~l; a~ Ou# TerraCe I~C i0cat,10fi:: " ' U 
SCREENED TOPSOIL, ddve- 
way crush, drain rock. land- 
scape rock, bedding sand.- Call 
250-638-8477 or 250-635-3936 
(12PTFN) 
. . , .  . . • .  . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . .  • ,  
~ ThLs p~sit~n b pdmari~y resp~m~b~e f~r~`a:cbieying bus~ness deve~prnen~g~a~s iiimu~#~ gene~i ng~ ahd~ ~ : 
: qual~hlg new ~si0mer and de~ler busine~ and assessing crediti '. " : . . :  .: .,." ..:'",i .:.: ,,:-:.. : 
• l J  • ~J"!IWt'I_~I~_4~'I.~F~I=~'~I',._.~_..I~"I~K;;JI~ ~- :. ConodaCr~il/howeve~'on}YthoseccmdidOk. 
: J  , " = . " "  :" :' ¢ := + ' ' ~ ~r''n lhl~ryl~ willbe contoc~l.. :. • 
I I I " " I • ' "  " 
: • . , . .  .. : : . : . '  . • ' : - .  , . ' ' - . .  : " .  
- .  , . , -  , 
" " " " " ' " " " ' i~ '. : " ! 
- /  . " 
ONE BEDROOM apartment i n  
town. Utilities included. 
. $350/mo Call 250-615-9301 
• (12P3). . - 
ONE BEDROOM apadment; 
: 9lean, quiet; new paint, laundry 
]clllUes, on site management. 
Available Immediately, )Call  
Bdan 250-615.2467: 
ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment In Thomhill.. Single 
occupancy only. No pets  refer- 
-ences  required: $360 + :$ i80  
Securify :deposit. Call 250-635- 
2065 (12P3) 
SMART PAINTING Experl- 
enced painting contractor will 
paint. Spring and summer Interi- 
or, exterior, residential, and 
commercial painting, 10% palnt" 
discount from supplier, Seniors 
15% labor disc0unt; Profession- 
al quality, work, Reasonable 
rates: Free estimates. Refer- 
ences available, Call Kad. 250- 
615:0199 (12P3) 
• .oNe:-BE"--DROOM upper suite -in 
Horseshoe. Good condition 
• quiet peoplel no dogs. Includes 
utilities. $425/month. Call 250- 
638.8639. (13p3) 
ONE; TWO and three bedroom 
- apadments for. rent. $350,  
$450, $550 Heat and:hot water 
included. Rec.ently painted. Se- 
cuflty On premises. Please call 
250;638-0015, 250.638.1749 Or 
250-635:6428 (32C.TFN) , ' 
ONE, TWO an d three bedroom 
apartments In vadous locations, 
nego.tiable rent, Utilities.can be' 
included. Available Immediately. 
Phone 250-635-6611 (12P3) 
QUIET GROUND level two bed- 
room apartment. Available 
immediately; Laundry facilities 
and electdc heat. Referencesl 
required. Includes:.hot water. 
$475/rnonth. Call 250-635-1126 
(12P3) 
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CLINTON MANOR 
PARK MANOR APTS.: 
Bachelor  suites, 
I and 2 bedroom apts ,  
Unfurnished and furnished, 
Close to swimming pool & 
downtown. No pets, 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. 





for 1 & 2 
Bedroom Suites 
• Clean, quiet renovated'suites 
• Ample Parking 
Laundry facilities 
• Close to schools & downtown 
• On bus route 
615-7665 
COZY TWO bedroom bachelor 
basement suite of house. Sepa- 
rate entrance, Fringe, stove in- 
cluded. Suitable for single, non- 
smoking person only. $500/mo 
includes utilities. Available Im- 
mediately. Call 250-635:3789 
(13S4) 
VERY QUIET and private fur- 
nished bachelor suite in Thorn- 
hill. Heat and light included. No 
pets,:BIg back yard with garden 
area. $400/mo. Call 250-635- 
6128 (11P3) 
BASEMENT SUITE .with two 
bedrooms. 2405 Apple St. Sep- 
arate entrance. Fridge, stove; 
washer, dryer, $600/mo. Utili- 
ties included, Non-smoking. 
Pets  : allowed, Available 
immediately Call 250-638-7608 
C!OP3) . : . i . . . ,  .: " - 
ONEBEDROOM basement su- 
' ire, fridgei stove, washer, dryer, 
: 4716 Straume $500/m0, Utilities 
THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath 
top floor of house. Oak kitchen. 
laundry, sundeck. Heat, hydro 
included. $775/mo. References 
required. Call 250-638-8639 
(12P3),  
THREE BEDROOM duplex. Lo- 
cared in upper Thornhill on 
• large lot onbus  route, 1 1/2 
.baths, storage room, carport,' 
patio, Includes fridge, stove: 
Small pet may beallowed. Rat 
and damage deposit required. 
Available .April .1st... $650/mo 
Call 250:635..6905 (TFN) 
THREE' BEDROOM, 1 1/2 
baths duplgx in upper Thornhil! .
Carport, fenced yard; ':$650/mo 
plus damage .deposit, On  bus 
roote, Call 250.635-5022.(8P3) ~
THREE BEDROOM, • three 
baths, two fireplaces, hot water 
heating. Fenced. big back yard. 
5200 block Medeek, 8years old. 
Available April 15th, $850/mo; 
Call 250-635.5348 (13P3) 
TWO AND three bedroom units 
Ir~ TerraCe, Thomhiit and 
Southside $400 -~ $600 .rent, 
Sorry no pets. Rental history, re- 
quired. Call •,250-638-1648 
(121:)3) : • 
TWO BEDROOM duplex with 
fridge and stove. .Close ~to 
school in Thornhill, $450/mo, 
Available Apdl 1st. call 250- 
635-9459 [11P3) 
OYAMA COMMUNITY Hall 
(Large or small hall) Reunions, 
weddings, dances. Full kitch- 
ens walk/in cooler located 
across from Wood Lake, Base- 
ball diamonC camping. 1-250- 
548-3204 
www,lakecountrvbc.ca/occ/ 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions/Day and 
evening rates: 250-635-7777 
email klnsmon@osg,net. Bar- 
tendin.q Services available. 
THREE BEDROOM house. 
Horseshoe. F/s, w/d, dishwash- 
er, Large fenced yard, Avail- 
able May 1. $800, (250) 638- 
1067, ~ 12o3 
$60O/MONTH will put you Intoa 
included..Call  250-638-7608 three bedroom, clean, cozy 
(10P3) . . . . . . .  " " Flancher home @ 4727 Soucie, 
TWO BEDROOM-andthreebe- Fenced .yard with fruit ' trees, 
droom upper suites In Thornhill, shed;fridge, stove, dishwashen 
P lease  call 250-638-8856. Close to echools,.$375 ~ q3P1 t . . . .  
-$500/m0nth "Contact  Brent ! 'ar"L  : " 
250;635;8875 (50TFN)- i " : BRIGHT: G'H-EERY renovated 
TWO BEDROOM basementsu- two. bedroom, homeo n pdvate 
ite ava lable ' mined ate y.- cou-: treed acreage with fridge, stove. 
pie preferred, close to down-. " Ten -mlnuteSl from town. 
town. Big bsCkya~:d : Separate :: $650/mo.~No Indoor smoking, 
entrance. No pets; References~ :" n~i indoo r pets, :.references re- 
required::$4251mopus ecurity..". ~u/!ed(- ?,GalL:i~2~50~6~5,,2~.?.~ 
z ' ' ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~1 ~a 3 ':" ,-:.'-;h C '  , - .~,~. ;~, ,~; -~!~:~cl ,  deposit... ;.Call; :250;635-6B24 ...t. P I . . . . .  ' ,  " , .- . , . ,  
(10P3) . ' " . FIVE BEDROOM house,'. Two 
TWO BEDROOM basement su-• 
ite, fridge, StOve, washer;dryer, 
cable and ~utilities included. 
$600/mO plus damage deposit. 
Fully furnished, iAvaitabiel Apdl 
ilst.:~ Suitable for adults. (~ait ~ 
250.-635-7157 evenings.. (11 P3) 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- 
ite. Southside..Fenced yard. 
Fddge, Stove. No smoking, no 
pets, $500.00, References re- 
quired: Ca l l  250-635-5081 
(9P3) 
-2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
4391 Keth Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 
COMMERCIAL SPACE for 
rent/lease, 1400sqft main floor; 
full bathrooms, newly renovat- 
ed,. One mile 'from college, 
$750/month/  Avallablo.lmme- 
diatelv. (250)635-6780.: (12p3). 
FOR RENT or lease cozy .two 
bedroom house wi!h large •yard 
and garage. Located In lower 
Thernhi!l. Phone for..appolnt- 
ment fo view 250.635;7902 or 
250,635-7171 (10P3) 
FOUR BEDROOM house, close 
to schools; Fndge,. stove, wash- 
er, dryer. No smoking; Small 
pets OK. Available immediate- 
ly. $775/mo;. Call after 6pmi 
250-638-8245 (12p6) 
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath 
houseon Thornhill bench, near 
bUs, ~'oute. Fenced yard. : F/s; 
w/d No pets~Referencesl Call 
upper floor 600sqft:w/thme of- 250-635-2839(12P3).. 
rices, bathroom, kitchenette, HOUSE'.ON large, fenced-lot; 
600sqft storage. Located 4450 Fruit trees, two bedroomscl 1/2 
Grelq, Call 250-638-1584 baths, .five appliances; blinds. 
(10P3) " : :  - " : Basement . -adaptable to 
,• .. : " : " - bedroom. :$650/mo: References 
,'OFFICE and 
RETAILSPACE 
: 4644Lazelle Ave. 
Malnfloor 1600 sq, ft. 
&525 sq. ft, . 
Second f loor  580  Sq. f t ,  
. &960~;q ;  ft. 
Phone 635.3475 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY ,~,0 nsite management 
quiet, clean two bedroom .Nopets - .- 
apartment. Recently renovated, - 
Close .to town, security an- "Referencesrequired Y 
trance, on-site management. 
No pets. 450/mo * damage d(;- ~/Toview cdi 
posit. Ca l l .  250-638-0404 : 638" 1748 :: 
(GTFN)" . . - - .  .--~ . . .... 
• .NEW.""ONE. :  AND, TWO '__ . . . . . .  " ' " ,. 
BEDROOM :APARTMENTS, QUIET LARGE two •bedroom, 
cios'e tot0wn,, four appl ances ~ four appliancesl blinds Security 
Non-sm0kers, nopets. $550/mo system,, no smokng or  pets, 
Damage deposit required. Call walking distance to town, Avail: 
250-635-1622 Or 250-635-2250 abelmmediately. Call eveningS . . . . .  : ' - . ' " 
(42TFN) - 250-635-4852 (]0p3): : '  " " " 
:SUmmit Square 
:Apartments : 
:1:&2 Bedroom Units 
• Quiet & Clean, 
, NoPets : - : 
, .° Close to Wa!~Mad .; 
; Laundry Facilities' .. . .  
:~/ciose tO Schools & • 
: i H0spltai " " 
-* O~iBqsRoute . ,1 
• • Security Enti'ance • • . 
• °: On site Bu Id ng Manager' 
. • uasKetpan, Volleyball & 
:. '  Racquetball Couds 
• 24hr Video Surveillance. 
'r' SEN~oR C ~ = E N S  W ~ L C O M E  
ASk foe' Monlca Warner 
Call: 635,44"/8 
CLEAN, FRESHLY painted one 
bedroom duplex ground level. 
SMALL APARTMENT. in four. 
plex in Thornhill. Ideal for single 
person or Couple. To view 250- 
635.8288 (11P6) ' . 
TWO BEDROOM basement su. 
required. Call:even!ngs or leave 
. .  messa.qe250-638-1553 I10P3) 
. -  Large two- bedroom suite In- 
cludes cable, • fndge, stove, 
• Coveredcarp0rt, Laundry facili- 
ties. In town. N0 pets,Call 250- 
635-2921(12P3) 
THREE BEDROOM doublewlLle 
trailer on private 10t in Thornhill 
for rent. $500/mo plus utilities. 
Phone 250-638-0438. Available 
immediately. (13P3) 
, te close .to downtown on La- 
zeil0:Avenue, Use of wash- 
e "/dryer,!ncludgd. iAvallable Im- 
n adlately. Rent • $475/mo, 
• . F ~dgei steve; washer and dryer 
Ir cluded.. Reterences 'required.. 
Phone: 250-638:0438 (13P3) 
TWO BEDROOM on rural 
Brauns(island .$350/m0. Pets 
.welcome. Call 250-635-9i02. 
.. (1.2P3) ' 
Four appliances, gas fireplace, 
carport, utilities and cable In- 
cluded, $575/month. Referenc- 
es required Call 250-635-3756. 
(13P3) 
ON BENCH. Bright, clean, at- 
tractive 1/2 duplexl Three bed- 
rooms~, five -applianCes, .Decl~ 
large yard, $850/mo. Available 
Immediately: Call 250-635.1293 
(12P3) '- / '. ,.:, : :  
THREE BEDROOM house, 
close to downtown, f/s, w/d, 
dishwasher. Available April 
15th. (250)635-2965, (12p3) 
TWO BEDROOM house at 
Lakelse Lake." Waterfront, 
highway side, natural gae and 
wood heat. Ideal for single or  
couple $550/mo. References 
required; Call 250.638.'1353 
(11P3) . .  . : 
TWOBEDROOM upper'flOor of 
house. One block to' town, Ufili- 
ties not Included; Elec/gas heat. 
Fenced. back yard. 'i N/s, : no 
TWO BEDROOM quiet and.  . pets/parties .$6O0/mo Damage'  
clean newly renovated close to SMALL• TWO bedroom duplex,.• de,:,,~, ~ ,=,,,,.,,a~ &,;. ~,h, A,,4 
schools and hospital. SecurRy n Thornhl ; Suitable for one o .. i5t  h if o^,.h;,,,~, :;~ i;,~, ~ ,~f~, 
, , . . . . .  .. . • • : . , , .  H i  i i  ~vg  i lgWU Ig l lg t=e lg  Ig lg / "  
entrance. On site building man. : . two.persons. Fddge stove.ln~ .~n~,~~ |r~m nmn ~u~¢ nnd ¢=¢=! 
ager no peta References and cuded No Pets; .Secur!ty de- i,~r,,~,a no=,,; . . , , ,  , k . ,  ~,,, • 
damage ~: d posit, required i posit requ red..Cal l  250;638~ : o~n ,.,~ ~.ma.i ,,,,~,,.:,~ o, Znan 
$475/mo Hot water Included 7727 (10P3) ' . . . .  , . : " LazelleAv0.(t3P3) , : ' . Call 250-635;0662 (12P3) • 
I 
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440 Houses 
THREE BEDROOM house' in 
quiet neighbourhood. Close to 
schools in Terrace. Includes a 
large fenced yard, fridge and 
stove. Available Immediately. 
Call 250.631-2594 .after" 5pm. 
(13P3) 
THREE BEDROOM house with 
self c6ntained basement suite, 
also for i'ent; $800:& $500 re- 
spectively N/s~ n/p.: References 
required Call 250,635-5081 
(9P3) ,. • 
TW0 BEDROOM duplex close 
to schools in Thornhlll, Four 
appliances. $400/mo.. Also 
three bedroom.14X70 mobile 
home w/four appliances 
$475/mo. Call 250-635.9530 
(13P3) - . 
I 
VERY PRIVATE Two bedroom • 
house four appliances :'20 acr- 
es, out'buildings, barn, corral, 
available immediately, responsi- 
ble pet owners welcome, 
$750/month 250-638-0760 
(10p3) 
448 Mobile Homes 
• . .o ,  
• FOR SALE BY OWNER II 
i ,  workshop; ~rn  and hayloft and 2 large greenl~ouses. Outdoor Ill 
5.5 acre Hobby Farm,in Jackpine Flats 4 bedroom doublewide II 
with aJJ appliances, oil andwead heat, large deck, wi red/ I  
II riding rink end numerou~ oulbuildings n vet/private and fenced I I  
in s e f f i n g . , .  : II 
Asking $128,000.00 ; 
~L For apl0ointment caJJ (250) 798~2456 )~ II 
518 Commercial 
Businesses MODERN CLEAN, newly reno- 
vated two and three bedroom 
mobile homes. Will furnish if 
needed. Close to schools and 
bus routes. Includes fridge, 
stove, blinds and storage shed. 
Available immediately. Prices 
starting at $500/mo To view 
phone 250-638-1885 (10PTFN} 
THREE BEDROOM 14X70:for 
$475/mo. Two bedroom mobile 
LOCATIONI IDEAL four bed-. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER. PA- room family home on quiet 
CIFIC PARADISE WEST deadend street, 'central to 4 
COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND schools. I~ Horseshoe. Open 
IRIS LODGE. Modern 12 unit layout with finished basement, 
motel-85 seat license restau- two full-baths, large yard 
rant. 32' Aluminum Tour boat, w/shed, oarUv covered deck at- 
bedroom owners suite. Own- tached narane ' 4815 Hamer 
er carry easy mortgage .Sub . . . . . . . .  ° -~.." . . . . . . . . . .  • " I~U,19UU Uall ZbU-fs~b-~d49U ject to negohation. 1-888-353- ,, . . . .  •- 
7177 Or visit www.lrisl0dae.com tHro~ 
home $400/mo. Two bedr0om THE SAW,CLINIC:,equipment ' " " 
mobile home.$350/m0. Allplus and  clienteie. Excel lent oppor- 
deposit, no pets. Call 250-635-' tunity. For•inquiries and training 
9530 (11P3) , " ..... Phone 250-635-5687 {13P3) 
THREE BEDROOM " mobile ~ " .. . . . . . .  " " " - -  
home close to schools and hos- 
pital, Includes five appliances 
and pad rent. Must be seen to 
appreciate. $650/m0 plus $325 
damage depost References 
required: Available May- lst ,  
Call 250-635~3146(13P4) 
THREE BEDROOM '...mobile . 
home.' -Fridge, .. stove, ./washer, 
dryer, fenced yard. Situated in a 
qulet Thornhill trailer park. 
$425/mo available immediately. 
• Call 250-638-8052 (10P3) 
THREE BEDROOM •trailer n 
Sunnyhill Trai ler  Park. Has 
washer, dryer large.! addition 
andclose to schools and close 
to sch0ols~ Available now 
$550/mo. Cal l  :.250-638-.1902 
(21P3) 
TWO .BEDROOM plus den trail- 
er for. rent on large lot in Them- 
hill. $650 plus uUlitles.and de- 
pUsit. Pets allowed. Call toview 
250.638-0355 (11P3) 
TWO - BEDROOM trailer 
$450/mo plus hydro~ natural 




FEMALE UNIVERSITY student 
,looking for shared accommoda- 
tion tor eight month internship 
.~beginning n May. Will do my 
~hare of dishes. Phone 250- 
388-7515. (TFN12) 
COuple preferre d~ Pad Yent in- ,storey duplex- With• good reve- 
c luded. .  Call 250-635-377 Q hue. On large 10t. SeparateUtill. 
(10P3) ' " " -. ties. For more int6rmatiorl 
TWO BEDROOM trailer in SUn-:: phone TK. Realty Market ~L(d. 
ny Hill Trailer Park. Available 250:635-6611(12P3) 
immediately.-$450(mo•. F.ridge, LARGE THREE,~bedroem du- 
stovewasher, dryer hookups: .pex n upper. Thomhi l : .  F/s, 
Call L~0-838:1396 (i3P3) " : .*w/d, '!l~ji~ds~ ~f~r~c~j~a.~; fin: 
ished attic..Pets.i riegotiable. 468 Shared 
Accommodation 
476 Suites 
Nomsm0kers ONLY. $675/mo.. 
(negotiable for 18mo+). plus 
dam, dep. Available immediate- 
ly. Call 250,635-4368. {12P6) 
548 For Sale or 
Rent 
ONE BEDROOM furnished su- 
ite behind Superstore. Suitable 
tor a single person only. Utilities 
and cable included in rent, no 
4000SQFT, DUPLEX 10 ap- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ........... 
pliances; 10 years old. Fenced 
yard. Close " to town and 
schools. Serious inquiries only, 
Call 250-635-3346 after 6pm. ring,-12 minutes from downtown 
(13P4) .. . Terrace. $164,000 :' Must sell, 
CENTRALLY LOCATED two mowng, heg0tiable. Serious 
viewers,- 250-615-2135 eves. 




New tires, many extras 
with cust0mbuilt cargo 
trailer, $23,0OO~00 ODe 
,._ 635-6753 
"1987 27" 5tH WHEEL, hardly 
used, in mint condition. Full ap- 
pliances, full bath, queen bed, 
comes with 5th wheel hitch for 
pickup, new awning. $15,000. 
Call 250-637-2454 after 6pm. 
(12P4) 
97 FlUSI"LER 5thlWheel, 22;i 
sleeps 6. Fridge w/freezer, 
stove w/oven. Awning, like new, 
hitch -included, $!3;700,00 
OBO• Call 250:638-1459 
(12P3) . .- 
Evinrude 150/. 
105 Jet w/conlro s 
'6,500.00 
1993 Elkhorn 
~ '9" Camper w/b0thra0m 
7995.00 
on ten acres, 2200 sq ft, histori- 
cally designed, four bedroom, 
two bath, master bedroom with 
full ensuite, Wheelchair acces- 
sible. Totally fenced with riding 
HOUSE ON Tuck. Three bed- 
rooms, fenced yard. For more 
information call (250) 635-5640. 
(12P3) 
SALE- 2 ONLY 
TTR 125L 2003 Dirt Bikes 
s2,995.00 each 
I 
". . . ' ; , :Hew hke  0 I f  
ATV11res 
 50.00.,h 
S llp. Johnson 
1994 CHEV CavalierZ24, load-"  Long Shaft Elecldc Start 
ed. Colour black. Has to. be 
seen. Call 250-635-2456 (11P3)  $ i~500e00 : 
2000 CHEVY Metro. 1:3 L, 114' ~Alum 
110,000 km, blue, 4-door. Bout 
100% winter tires, 100% sum- 
mer tires. Is amazing on gas; I.":1 :!:w/Tr0i!er&20Hp 
Excellent condition.. Asking  1,495.00 
$7000. Must see: (250)615- 
2822. 12p3 . . . . .  
65-73 FORD Muetang hi and  ¢rhe 1/11| Ihldi0s 
low pitch h0ms:.wanted, includ- 
ing mounting brackets, :must & Deplhs0unders 
work, Will remove, • Call 250-  
638-7283 Mon-Frilbefdre 5pm. NOW In  Stock 
250-638-i508 after 5pm and 
weekends, Ask for Brian. DemoYZ250F  ( 12 S 3)__ _ :_...-- .~. : . 
~ MX Bike ~: 
i . . . . . . . . .  ' '6,599.00 
• ss.n $0 H 
BRAND NEW 2003 Outboard w/c0ntr01s 
CAVALIER 
2 door, single cd in dash 
Yield sign yellow. Going to 
~er school, must sell. 
,ri- 635-1900 
i ~  ~:~,~:.!',;,;: ':;:~i CIVIC HATCHBACK 1988 HONDA :;:;'~:i .~;,, ::~,,:::~: ~ j ~  
NEW1 1/2 STOREY rancher 
566 Mobiles 
5 spd, new exhaust, sunroof, 
10 disc CD player. 1992 FORD EXPLORER 
$2,900.00 ODe Good body condition, new 
635-1927 • windows, extr0tires/rims, 
4x4, CD, 
- g.ood running condition. 
$5500.00 OBO 
1992 ACCLAIM 
165,000 km~ good on gas, 
well maintained, some rust, 
very good summer and 
winter tires. $2,500 ODe 
1 "888,921-2733 
1985 DIESEL Toyota 4X4 Land 
Cruiser. Good running condi- 
tion. $5000 OBO. Before April 
10th. Call 250.635.2489 3pm to 
7pm daily, (11P3) 
1999 GMC Jimmy 4door, fully 
loaded, no leather, 73,000km. 
$15,900.00 obo. Call 250-638- 
1831 (ctfn) 
Team McCowan 
Harry, Lynzy, Carol 
www.harrymccowan.com 
www.landquest.com 
Call for  a free evaluationl 
2B0-798-2200 
pets. $475/mo. Phone 250-635- NORTH.NANAIMO home, great 
2806(11p3) ...... ocean view. Hammond Bay 14' WIDE custom designed 
• ' -years old, 3 bed- three bedroom 1993 NOBLE 
aths beautifully HOME. This home is top of the 
• . )riyate backyard, . line with many Very nice custom 
close to amemties $192000 n PAY HALF MONTH RENT for 758 640 ^  , . features. It Is In excellerlt co all- 
March April and May, Three ~u-o4u~_. .: - ' - tion and  never:"smoked in. 
bedroom townhouses C0se to 1800SQFT' THREE bedroom . Someopt0ne ncude arcond- 
walk m closets two baths 5ap t on w d w ows re downtown and schools. F/s W/d . • ~ . .... " " . i g  : 00  nd gyp  c 
hookups apartrfientswith w/d phances. H.uge, kitchen, hot.!ub:: :walls .sky. lights and many 
available. Free cablel Please . gazeep, : mnascapea-wKea~ more. $59,000'OBO,:Call.250- 
shed Great neghbours 10 635 6128 10P3 call TERRACE MANOR 250-:: " . • . ,  : . " - ( ) . . ' : .  ' : / 
. . . .  . . . .  minutes from town Askng ' . . . . . . . .  635-4980' or' emall terrace~ . . . . . . .  ; . . . - - . ;  . ," .., . . . . .  ' 1982; 14X70 three, bedroom 
maner@monarch net'i1P3 ~ ~:,u,uuu; uners cons~aerea. : , .  , . .  - , "$0down plans available • ~ ~ ' Imm~dlnt~'nr~^L-I^~ ~-" ~=n'' traller,.new.::lamlnata :flooring . 
638~052-Teven~'nas~';i F~3 ' '~v"  :' througho:Ut, newer :water tank, "Fast and friendly service 
houses • 1800sqfl exoellen.t ~ . : ! ,  furn~.ce, Fridge, stove, 'new ad- "Over400 vehiclesin stock 
condition Fridgeistove washer . . . . . .  H .~S e real .esta!e . diti0n'i :Askin~ $231000;:"Ca1[. iFirst time buyers welcome 
dryerh0okuPs. Close to schools fees, 28 yem's old. with a new": 250L638-1396(13P3) : " . .Cal l  Now24Hour  Hotl ine 
• Previous credit problems 
are no problem 
• We deliver to your door 
Southslde. $5751600mo,. 250- eearoo s ~'u ~sar[  rlrsnea, r°-~--inm200 iH0use !Slthree -1992 MOBILE14x70 with large . 
835-9467(11P3) or 260-635-4220 ~ '  c~k~au!i " ~ ~ I !  : i i ! i ~ ~ ; : ~  'o~g i  ' 
stove,'f"id'~';/.'":'s"eri:'::"-•er - , u ~  w~.  u ,y ,  (12P6) " . . . . .  
488 Wanted to 
Rent 
drapes;, deep freeze,:. shuffle TAKE OVER ,payments of 
CAREER PERSON looking for board, bar.. . Paved driveway,. 330/mo and own your own 
one bedroom apartment in quiet 60Xi50- ' .  fenced . 'ya!;d '.withl home in an owner occupied 
location. Must have appliances, greenl house, gardmi:and, fruit adult park. For details phone 
Looking at occupancy thethird treeS: Witha..28X30. garage 250-638-1182. {13P3) 
week of April. Please call 250- lO'door, :12': Ceiling,: insulated 
479-6073 (TFN12) and heated. Includes ee(imated • 636 Livestock 
$45,000+ in tools and parts, car 
' hoist,- welder; :air i -cornptessor; FOR-SALE off the farm - year- 
parts Wasl~ tank, engine stand ling Simmentarand Red Angus 
WAREHOUSE- STORAGE 'hand t0oisetc,.only.: $135000 Simmental x bulls. Polled and 
34X60' Suitable " for logging frrn; coition 6016 Walsh':Ave.. "horned, traditionaland red SIm- 
trucks. 14' doors.' Compressor: Great nelghboursi:.:;qulet stret,: mental sfi'ed, semen tested. 
and work bench $450/mo + close to schools and bus. to Simmental and Black Angus 
power. Available April 1st. Call view call .250-635-4358.todaYl • bulls consigned to Williams 
250-635-6062 leave message, (13P3) - Lake Bull Sale; April 16th . . . . .  
(10P3) GREAT LOCATION:'ChUrchtll "XBAR Simmentals/Crosby An- 
Drive. . : Re I ',.: w . . . . . .  : .gus":Call250"567"5307. . . or 250- 5O6 Acreages/Lots 
water.. !h.r~gel°;~dr~em:g~loa;~: 567.:4J27(11P3): = " ~:  ' 
WHISPER RIDGE 13 Okana..garage !With :.Workshop..New :PERFORMANCE ' TESTED 
~an-Thompson CHBA Gold & wifldows new .:rUgs: Freshly iyeaflidgand two year.oldlimou- 
liver Awards for this project, painted. Patio and gardenShed, sin bulls; Polled or horned. 
Beautifully treed i:and .valley.. Asking $108,500:00 Call 250-.. KerrSLimousin..Call 250-847- views, 1-3 acre homesites, All • 
services underground, Paved 635-7569 {12P3) .... . "... '" 5392:(6P12) - 
roads. 160 acre private park, THREE:'IBEDROOM " oldei;. 
(The Ranchlands) 6:miles ,t0 .far~ily-homeWith two bedro0r~ Vernon and 40 minutes toSilveP 
StarMountaln. H0mesitesfrom selt-c0nialned basement Suite; MINIATURE PINCHER readyto 
$105,000-$143,000,: House , ~=South~lde, L arg0:fenced yard, go now.-: One black male, one 
packages-avatlablel. 250-545, , Sch0os nem'by,. Cali.250-635~ " black ' female. Shot, ta s de- 
5472 ~ . f-800-~93.6133::. 5081 (gP3) ~ ; .i. ' Wormed Call 250-635-7895 
www.whlsperridge.cbm ...: :. "1 . :" " I " . . . .  
• - THREE.BEDROOM,.twobaths, - (12P3) 
SIX - 2 ACREW(~ODED 10ts at back p0rcl~,i froht:patlo;.= inclu. 
Jack Pine Flats. $40. '.-~. sive..Fridge,.st0ve,.all.drapes 
$45,000.00 Phone 250-636~. and window coverings, .living 
room set and lend tablesl :l'n, 8940 (10P6) ~ggg 'COLEMAN :Seapine tent 
1995 FORD F150 short box, 
2wh drive, 4.9L, 6cyl,5speed, 
144,000kms. Excellent condP- 
tion. $6500.00• Call 250-638- 
8896 (11P3) 
635"O167 ,I 
1998 Ford F250 ill - 4 wheel drive, automatic, 
extended cab -3rd door, 
• 74,000 km, excellent 
condition• For more into call 
250-559-4615. 
2001 F350 XLT 
Superduty Powerstroke 
Diesel4x4 crewcab, 
6 disc CD player RPM control~ 
power W;ndows; po~Ver locks; 
$35,0O0.00 
• Phone 842-6617. 
l ~ sen ior  ¢ l t l z tn= " 
• '~  ~,~' ~,.  for 




Re: Theel lo le of 
NORREY MEKENDALL, 
also known as NORREY FAYE KENDALL, 
Creditors PmJol~ers having deltas 
against he estote o~ NORREY. FAE 
KENDALL, 'also known as NORREY 
I FAYE KENDALL,. are hereby nofifie d 
under section 38of the Trustee Ad 
Ihat particulars Of lheir.claims should 
be sent to}he undersigned Ex~utfix 
at #200.4630 Lazelle.•:Avenue 
Terrme B.C VBG IS6, on or bdom 
May12, 2004, offer~nichdate It~ 
Executors wlJJ', dislribu~e the estate 
. . . .  Stalled-ralr Condltioner,.'14X18 ;.trailer. Sleeps 7, fridge,, stove, 1995 GMO Sierra SL 4X4 3/4 
. . . .  shop~.:20X30 .garage, .10x161 Ing,. screen room. Excellent 160,000kms, ex(cab;sh0rtbox:.. 1 ngregm'fl onlyto I~e clalms Ihdl 
.green house, 0a11...250.635. - o(~ndltiohi $8500~Call 250:635- headache rack new. |r,~nemla, •": IG~ll~l~m~:e~m:l.- ' .•". ; : .  ~l=r s S.ff  Ei~ . .  " 
5887(13P3) " ~ . . ;  • :.. ' 700g;or 250,849-5062(13P3) slon: .$10,000. Col "250-638- - • - . . . .  1206(10P3) . ,: : . . . . . :  : : ' - . . . .  Warner Bonelike Bt0w~5olicilors" ; 
:.". .',..' ' : "  " . .:". 'i ' .... :..'°- :." '? . ..' 1 
/ [ ]  The Terrace Slanda~ Is : • 
....... ' 0n l lge  
.¢ ,:::::i:[:ii!'i(;i:i~, , J ' .  
• ...:.:ii:!!ilili:i :,'::i!~i!:i~:iiii!!i:,~ii!~' . 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::  !iiiii~i::!S 
:':" '::~::"~';~":':'::::"':::::ii: ":~:~'~:~ ' ' " ' " ' " !i  i i ii !i;i   P • : www.terraceslandard,c0m 
Check out our site or call 838-7283 for edvertlelng Information 
CITY  OF TERRACE 
NOTICEOF PUBUC HEARING 
OFFICIAL CO/V~UNITY PLAN .M~ENDMENT 
TAKE NOTICE THAT application has been made to amend 
Schedue B (Land Use Plan)of the cily of TerroceOfficial 
Community Plan Bylaw NO. 1771~200Z 
THE SUBJECT LAND: . . . . . . . .  ...... ' " i : ' "." ;i: " 
The application ;affects the land, Within the C i lyo f  Terracei: 
shown in heavy outtine on the 6ccompanyingmap anddescribed 
as: . -, .. , . .  . :  , . 
Lot A, Dislfict Lots 362 and 616, Range 5,.Coast Dislfid~Plan " : 
PRP13484 [31201Braun:Street} • - . .  - : . ,  ' . . . .  " 
THE INTENT: : " " . - ": I% '' " " . . . .  ' ~ ~'" 
To amend Schedule "B"  (Land . Use Plan)of the: off icial  
Community Plan by Changing thedesignati0n 0fthe and:sh0wr~.r • 
hatched On the accompanying mop: ; " ' ;  :: '. ' " " " 
FROM: Communi~ and Public use ;.. : .  :.: . i ;;  : -  
TO: Mulfi-fam,ly (Aparlment) : : :  . :  ; :  : 
T--o amend Schedule "B'i{Land Use Plan}of the Official Community ' 
Plan bychong ng.{the deslgriat en  of  the and ..sh0W~ only in .~ 
heavy ouitineonthe accompanying maP! : -.i '," . . . " ;  :: : 
FROM: Communily.and Public Use i. . . . .  " - ! i . . .  
TO: Heavy InduSity: i .  ' " " 
To a 0w forfuture sUbclv si0n~and chc~nge0i use f0r the sub ed 
properly; ; ;/......":" i::' ':'.: " /i'... : :. "'...,~:::.: :/".~.: 
DK~tN~¥18 ," .' ' 
.--.--.___ 
. ." . ;" 
J•, . ~ 
~i l  " • 
BYLAW INSPECTIONi "' "" : 'i".'." '.": ' ":." ': ...i r~' ";' i" ~" ~ " ~ " 
THE PROPOSED:AMENDMENT BYLAW AND'RELEVANT 
BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS MAY BE iNSPECTED in: ~e:recep- 
tian area at the City of Ten'ace :Public Works Building a1:5003 
Graham Avenue;Terl:a~e, B.C., Eetweeh theh0urs of 8:30 a:m. 
to 4:30 p.m. each day.fr6m Wedne~lay, March 31st, 2004, to 
Tuesday, Apri! 13thi 2004, excluding SakJrda,/~,, Sundays ~ !  
Fr day Aeri 9, 2004 and Easter Monday, AFiI:12, 2004~ . ;  . . . .  . . 
PUBLIC HEARING DETAILS: 
Any persons Wishing to v6ice:lfleir opinions regarding thls appli- 
Cah'0n may do so in writing,:.and/or in!persoh, 'AT THE: PUBU C : 
HEARING TO ~ BE  HELD IN  THE ~ MUNICIPAL • COUNCIL 
CHAMBERS, ATT:00P.M~ ONTUESDAY, APRIL, 13TH, 2004. -.  
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN IN ACCORDANCE • WITH "file LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT Aa ,  R:S.B.C.,: 1996, AND AMENDM-"~'~ 
THERETO. i " . 
TAKE NOTICE and be govemedacooidingiy... ' " ' 
RON.POOLE, Chief Administrative Officer 
• • . . . .  . . . . .  : , . , . , , . . .  ' ' . . . :  . . '  
i Cily OFTERRACE 
NoTICEOFPUBLICHEARING 
.ZONING BYLAW AMENDMENT - .  .,. 
TAKE' N O ~ t o : " a ~ e n d  
schedu!e "A" (ZoningMap} of ZoningBylaw NO: 1431q 995. ...', 
THE SUBJEcT LAND: . " . . . .  : " 
The application affects, the Jand;."withinlhei:Cily Of 'Te~mce;i.: 
shown in hea~ outline 0n the accon~panying map and described :
~tA, Dis~ict Lots 3~2 and ~L~; Range; S,C=,St Dis~icti Pi(,. 
PRP13484 [3120Braun SlreetJ - .. " 
THE INTENT: : . . . .  :: .. ~ . ' . '  : 
To amend Schedule "A"  (Zoning Map)Of Zoning Bylaw i43 i  - 
'1995 bychdnging thezoning Classificaiion of  lfie'properly~ 
Shawd hal:ch~ on the accompanying map: . . . .  : i : ..:.: 
FROM: . Pil (Publ icand: lmti tut i0nal)_  • . 
TO: '  R5 (High I~ns!ly Mulfi-F~m!ly Residential) ~: :; 
'AND " ':.:." ~',,: ::~ . ' .";,'.: :. ! .. :- : ":"..',.. 
T--'~amend Schedule A;' (Zoning Map) of Zoning BylaW' 1431-' 
• 1995 by'. changing.•the •zOning dassification:'o~the properly.. 
shown 0nly i n he~ outline oh t~e ac(:on~Panying. 'map: . 
FROM: P1 (PubliCandlmfilufional)": • ""::.~': ": :" ": 
TO: M2 (Heavy InduSlrial)_ :'~. ' ' . :. :.... 
To allow ~or"~Jture subdivision and change 0f use ~r.thesUbiecl 
properly. -., : -  . . ..: : . . 
, ,. . . '  .. . . ' . 
:•- . J  . •,, 
• THE.. PROR)SED "' ~ENDMENT... BYLAW ~. AND .REL~fANT ' 
BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS MAYBE INSPEcTED ;n the recep-• 
.tien area 6tthe city of Terrace Public .Works Building at 50031 
Graham Avenue, Terrace, 8.C~, between the hours'.ofS:30 a.m~  
to :4~30 p.m., eachday from Wednesday,Ma~rch 31st, 2004, to  
Tuesday,. Ai~.'rll !3th', 2004,. excluding Saturd~s,Sundays C_.~od 
Friday, April 9,. 2004 and Easter Monday, Apr 12; 2004.. ' 
pUBLiC HEARING DETAILS;.. : ' - : . .  - ' • 
Any persons w sh ng lovoice their' op n otis regardinathis anal- - 
: catlo n.may do:so in wrlting;and/or inperson, AT.~IE:PU'B~!C 
"i HEARING TO BE HELD" IN' THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 
CHAMBERS; AT 7:00 P.M. ON TUESDAY, APRIL 13TH, 2004. 
: tHIS NOTICE iS-GIVENIN ACCORDANCE:WffH-THE..LOC, AL 
' GOyERNhLENT ACT, RS.B,C, 1996,AND AMENDMENTS 
THERETO. : " " " : " . ....... - 
• TAKE-NOTiCEand~govemed;accordingJi..: :.:"": "~ i 
' i :RON~LE,  chiefAdminis~tiveo~cer "-~ 
. . . .  d 
815 Legal Notices 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, March 31, 2004 - B9 
SOtJTSIDE ECONOMIC Devel -  
opment Association (SEDA) is 
now accepting letters of intent 
from Consultants  for our up- 
c0mln~g proJec.t to :  develop. ,  a 
business plan to b0th.d0cument 
the business .strategy' and; . to  
Identify ~ capital  .and. .operat i6n~ 
funds.for a Southside"Museum 
and-Communi ty  Devel0pment~ :. 
Centre." SEDA T. ~ :requires . (he...! 
above ,  conceptual .plan .to( Iny , .  
- clude :~n-a'~alys!s .of, fe,~sibil ty..: . 
. : "  please: include compa~ny profile, " .  
• :"ieferences'.and com. pens'arian !. " 
" requiremerlts..  Emalr foe Terms 
. ?o f  Reference. Deadlif le ro sub ~: 
missons ~is Apri l  21; 2004 to 
SEDA,Box  70~ So(Jthbank, B.C. 
VOJ 1E0 or  seda@n.qis.ca 
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AL IVE  
i lEALT l l  
CENTnE 
.. " .  ~ .  
.: - .  . . . .  " . .  - . : .  " 
• " ' . . •4 - • • • . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
- We know our  s tu f f /  
cerUi!cate.c0urse at Langara  7.f!shing,. hun! ing ,  on ly .90  ~:. CONGRA' I~ULATrONS~. .  5th whee s ; t ra  ers, vans ,  ~. howl.1;800-201-0864, : . -: 
Co lege  In VancouVer,'  Visit : :minutesfrom Edmonton;'.'Are":. YOU'RE ,~PPROVED (Get .ak .carnners  Tara  RV cent re  ':- ~ . .  ~ "  :. • 
. .www,bcc0mmuntynews:com~.: :  yofi..:.'al : sk i l l ed  " .Service. \  .ge i i~ J lne  MDG Hor i zon  ". S,~b~a RV. f i r iahcr i , ,  Sihce *. ~ ,ny.~no:; .;~. -".-- i. 
• ' fer:  . "~eta  s : i  .bead Ine : :  M~,nager .0r .exper lenr .ed7  cOmpfiier.sysiem::w th"a  ' tg84  Vo~,a,~ei' RV-~ gT~ ~'UT°  .... LOANS: . . .NQWI . . : .  . .  - : 
. A ~  ~~\ . -  . ," . . set ,v ice ' :Adv isor  wan!lr)g.:;.. '17" Samsung~ monlt0r '  f,or.":Wlnfleld,"-BC:l.800-668- . (3~;a;!a~eds . . . ,  ;. ;~ . . . . .  . . 
" :APARTMENT/coNI~oM N]H'M ' more. resp0nslbBI!y: tl3 s2s.a,, .on y $899 0t-jU'st B1 cerits, , ~ a  rRV.ca::'. .  L r.. CKS,. ,an ~{,¢ars~...,uvs,,, .,.. • , 
• . ' ~, . . . . . . . .  - : .~"  a rea io0ston :  CO e¢le Perk  :,,a,:' '~,,.  ~.i;~.-,~^,.;,;;,",~,~,;,~...' . ' ,  umseugas ,  ;u rneo :oownv: . . .  - ..: • :: " E " .. " .  ' ~ :.. . . . . . . .  - - .  " .  " 'p"g l .~ l~ Z I"! ' , .# unuv l ,~7 U~VVlU  I ' , . . . .  " ". " '  : ' "." ' . . - ' ' '  " .  
.. MANAG R. Tra!n.!o be an .. soar t  o fU  mer'Aut0 Group " ~,.,,:, r :~;; o';~- ;,o : ~ , ,~ ,  " . . . '~ '  ERVICES~ . . . .  " . . . , .Rates  . too .  h lgh? , .T rade? .  ': . • 
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~ : \~ ' : -" . ' : . ~ . ' "  E'"'XC~"e"?nt ,';at~-':'of'~;~,'T~,"U~: - 1.8-0~.3~3".78"64 ''r'.'','. .'"%':':'-:. '"Toll.free'i,8B6:.459:4529,"" : :Century .P laza .  H6te l /a" i : F  ~ . " ' . .  ' .  
. ,~ . . . , .~ l ,~  . : . . '~=ruur~ .~ . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  t, . . . .  -,.,w-,.,,,,,- . . . . . . .  ~":: ~ "Sa18006631B18" : '  " . - .v  . :. 
: DEGoRAT(~R.  " With"' 0u( . : .  be.n, et i ts . ; . . . . [ iGreet) :  t.eam;.:, sI~ECiAI~ oFFER ;; Buy 3 get:.[; ' ~ ~  f:" ~ ::.. : " . 
I ~ ~  I I l ~ ! : ~  " :". LJfiiqdel home:~study' c0ul;se('...ienylr,.0nmem:, u0nus SYStem,. . :0he.  f lee . .Cora l : .Ca l¢ ium '. RECREATIONAL. HOLDING:.  ... U~q.! .=.  r'uL'. .u~u.~uu~i~.  " .. :.' 7 . 
r ~ ~ l ~ [ ~ , t  : .Ca l l  f0ri~0ur. ' f fee.br0ch~Ji 'e..  ~r°gress !ve .gr0ce!y lcnam ." ." 'EXtra, ' . ;Dare t~..c~mpare..:)~PR~PERTY~`:}`~:.~;Carib~6:~:.-~:~..~.~tu!~y~.`~`..:`~.~u`!n!snea~ ; ' ' / /  " : 
I ~ : i l l U l H I l l  . i " .nnn  ~R'7 . tn~:  • Appuywlmresume, .At [ent~°n" .w; ,  P,"~,~'".._~nn mn nf :COuntrY ;  160  ac='es Wth ; . . z .  oarm/Dammen s=eepsu , .  : . o . . . . . .  • . . . . . , , .  • _ . . . . .  ,., .. ,. . 
t ~ l l  l l ~ : l ~ !  I l l l l l  " ~ - . -  '.E ";.,": ~;. . , .  ' Gord .Box884 H lgh-Prare  '. • . T : . " ' : "  " ;~- ;  '7.. ~.. .... '."rented 5 bedrOom :2 stoi, ey  hew 1340.Sqtt cond0( l~oo  ; " " - - .~=, . - - - I -  ~ ~ - - , ,m ~-  ~ ~ . www. .sne l l l e  ascnoo l . ca ,  "_,... - '~ '  :" E -  ' P '  " ' : "  " calcium tram coral ca lc ium; -. .. . , . . . .  : - ,  • . .. ' . , ;  ._ ' : ' , . ,  ' . .  . 
. - "  .,, - i •  " " ,oh~l '~ l .~ i , * l  :~ '~, , l~ , ,M '~, t l . i~ ; l~;  ' .AU; ; lULl  ".] U; none  . , , , ; ; , . , .  ~ . . , . .# ,  .,~, , , ; . ,~ . . . . .homel  ' . : se l f -donta lned  : near .  ':-pu01~c : .  :oeacn ,  • • • . 
IIAV  ' . 1 ;~'~'~:~'[;(';28~'~3"[3253"'Fax: 780" :  . . ~ ' C ; ~ : ~  ''''':.' !$27.5,000;. :  . , !20 , "  acre.,Si  :onvenlen~feS,teO;~enB~lOka~ . . " .  
~Y.~'~I~I I I I~ I I  1 . : ..... . : ..... . . . . . : . :~o , .  ~.. ~ . :  ~ _ . . . , . . . "  : . . . .  • . . . .  .'. : ; .$85000 bOth $350000 , P _g g . .  . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  '.. 
" A r~. , l l l l l l l r  .41 ~ .... ... ".EDUCATION ' .. :>  .o ,~U, , ; . ,= : ,~-^k i^, ,~dD DoNTPAY ACENT f0r.60 motlvated,i-604.820.7577.'summer-. 250-~,98 ,4g93 ' • ' 
~ , ~ ~  ' ~ " PENNY.WISE JOURN AL ISM,~. requ  I:ed fo r :Co  lege .Pai'k. days l  !B M Pentlum 4,for,0r~ly . .,.usellah0me.com,*/D.1678 : . . . c l i f@cab lerocket ,com ~ ." : . .  ,. 
. ~ ~ SCHOLARSHPf0rwomen GM"Located  nVerm iofi : $1 'a .day  Fast  de veryr  ... .  _ _  . . . . . .  .=_ . :~ ' . '  . . . . .  ' T - . i~SHA;  E : .  ' ' . . -  1, . - -  ' i . . . .  . .... ' :  " " : " " . . . . .  - Im ' " t  eve "or[~s ' mv~d(" : "  ..... HI:f, JHEAT IONAL '  . 7 M R .RESALES - : '  ' . ' as rye  app 
' (~#,~lMt ,~. (~ l ,  i P l~e(  ~ .~ Thewlnnerwl l l  rece ivea ' t0ta l : :  A ber ta (pop  4350) i  nnew. .  ~ Ca to  f ree 1866259 'H71 : !::~ :'" VEHICLES ' ~:"- " :  ."IRII® Sfi'0man'.: S nce i979  "'. • 
l i ,~n l  l l~ J l ,~ |  l l ; l l~ j IU  . .of,$21500:t6 S!udy ]oqmal]~hi . GM imagebu l id ing ,  Great'....:. . . . . .  _ "~ ,. ~.,~,,.. " ... "; - .~  ~ " . ;  Buy.sel l . fent.exchang6'. .  ~ " 
wWW Branasr~uw cam In the eight month Iournallsm agr cu ture town c lose  to War  dw de  se lec t  on Ca  ' .  " : .  ~ • . . . " . ~ : ' .. . . : "  . ! " .. . " . : ' .  ' ~ ~ : :  " motorl~0meei~diesei:pushers; . . '  . . . . .  ' i  ' [  ' -  th centre  
Naviqable Waler Prote(:l'ion Act Due to : i  L ' 
R.S.C. ] 985 chapter N-22 s! ~,--~ :' . . . . .  . ...... 
K i l sauh Hydi'o •Electric Corp .  :hereby.•ives notice that an F ~  ~, . f~"r  ' H  
application has ~een made tO the Minister of Fisheries and Oceans I nn  ~ q l l I P i~ l l J P  / N i l  0 :~i!iiii " • I~ ; i '  +'9,  ~:!~v~ .'] ! 
Un~er.the Navigai~le Waters Protection Act  for approval  Of the  .. :[ . . i ) . i  ~ =[ . !~. ;~. .~  iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiili ~.~ ~;~..:~i~:::~:;:~;::!:!:#i!!:;i;!iiii~!!~:.~ 
plans and site OFlhe work  described herein; under  Section 9 Of ihe  . :  ' i " " " :ii[ I !::)i i~;::iii:3 ,~. " .:~:~:~.~;:::::::~:.::;~::~ 
.saidlAcl ,  KilsaalrHydrbElelktricCorp.[ho.~depOiiled w i th the .  Fr iday  ::: 
Minist d'~OF'Fisheries and Ocear~s ~ c~t Vancouver, B.C..{and in .the ! " ii~i::ii l 
office o[  the District Registrar of the La'nd REjisff~ Of British Columloia i ~: : ~i~!~!~ 
(a t  850:Bdrdett A~'e., ViCtoria, B.C. under i  deposit # EW035117 a 
.descriptionof:the.siteandplansofthefo,lowingworks: . .  : ; .  ' 9, 2004 The 
• ReplaceBug/Fa l ls  Creek Br idge , : : : .  : : . . "= . . .  : . .. . . . .  : :  : 
. ~ N 55  degrees  29 ;078 minu le$ ,  w 129 degrees129.405 minutes  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  :- 
" Replace Gwunaya C;'eek Bridge.. --: . . -  . " . . ;  ~ " ; . :} ; . :  !~-;~;. :  ~ [% ' " "  ; [ : [ :  i i . - .  : ' . . . . . . . . .  
" ; : .N  55  dearees  3 i~323 minU les ,W129 deg i -ees  29 ;52 .1  ming les  . ' :  "" . i ;  - - . . . . .  : . . . -  . . . .¢ - :  ~ ! ' !  : - .': 
: 'N 55degl 'ees32,35iminule ,~; .W 129 degrees30.513 minutes ,  . i (  ' ' ; "  ;~: : " : :  " " t " .i:;-.~ ;!i::i~.:"/::ii~ [.'ii ~ 
:I:~N ~5"degrees 33;255 mlnules , .W129degrees 30.458 minules ' : ; ;i ; . . : .  [ i [ i - - : : . : [ [ .v  . . [  :- . . . . . : : . .p /  . .  
• .:Repjace i0ayduc O;eekBr ldge . . :< . . -  • . . : '  . . /  ' " i i  " " " :- " " " " 
. N 55 degrees 33.350 minutes, W129 degrees 3.0.383minutes i .  
. : iRe l ; laceLya i lCreek~BHdge: . .  : /  ! - . " : . . ) : ! . - . [ .  ~i" ; ; ;(will:!ihaVe ear ly  deadl ines to meet their press deadl inesl  
• .~ N 55 degrees 37.700 mifiutes,. W 129 degrees 29~900 minu les  
• Replace Kitsault Rivei;Bridge. [ : .  : . '. i.' ,: : . . . : . :  '; 
. N55  degrees  40 ;817  minutes , :W i29  degrees  30 .283  minutes% . .  
' Rep laceK i l sau l tR iver  Dam_ . " " ' . - .  - . . i  " . . . . .  -. " 
" N55degrees  45.5,00minutes,:W 129 degree$.30~283 minutes [ 
: ReplaceKitSauitRiver:Powerhousel :::- • "i..-i~:.. 71 " .. i '.. i ) . ' 
-: N 55/degrees 44~ooominu les ;W 129degrees 32.000mif iu les " : 
(:on,~i~Ud the west.Kil~bul~ River Diversi6n I~m.  ..:: : : . :  : . 
~: N 55 degrees 43;000 minules, W•129degrees :35minu les :  . .  : " i  
,~11 Of these works are located north o[ :A l i ce  Ar~fi, &C " in  the 
Kitsault. River. watershed. Comments regarding, the.ef fectof . th is  
:work  on .  n~ar ine:  navigation"~ h~ay: be"  i~direcJecl :tOi: .The L 
.Superinte~clent; Navigabie Wate[s. ProtectiOn DivBion, Canadian.  l i~  
C°astGuard;Departmenl:ofF:isheHesan~Oceans;Suite2OOM01~. " ~ iiiiiiiiii.!il ' BurrardStreef,.Vai~cOuver, B;C.I:V6C3S4.(" : : - : . !  : { ', .... . 
. Howevercomments. will be~co~sidered.Onl¢.if they are: in:writ ing 
[ and are  f'eceiy~l no.laterthan 30 daysafter the date of  thisfiotice. 
. A!il]ougl~ all[comments Conformingto the abo;~e.wi!l be considered; 
. noifidividual.l:esponse Will:be.seh!.-~:.../, .: , .  - i :  " . .  ~.. : ... i[I _ .~ 
: ~ .  1 .~.~t  Ter race  th i s  3 i s tda '~ o f  March ,  2004. .  : . . . .",  " " : i  I ' : . , '  . . "  
. . . .  • i . . . . . .  • i 
;~,~~i :PUBUCNOTICE OF INTENTION (:: ;CITY oF TER CEI :[i i REACH ZS MILLION B C I I  , i & YUKON READERS FOR $349 0R i : : . .  i: ii=i 11IIIMILLION READERS NATIONWIDE FOR $1~52! ' [. ': :;i:[ : [  ':: [ ;  ;.. "i!.~i!).!(i I i!; i!i•i !!i ~~ii!ii~i!;ii;)i [[" 
~ :v DISPOSALOF:LAND ~; . - 
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TER~c- .  E ".."<>'~ 
www.terraceautomall.com 
TERSE : .TE_~ER~°~CE 
~ ' ~  C2t9 In;rz;rm 
. . . . . .  info@terraceaut0mall.com .... 
. , • . . .  
.:.. 7:: .. : ~a~ehlSlng@te,~cest.,a~r~'com . " 
' . newsrootn@terracestandard.com = " ' 
.. Your :Website/email address:: : : 
.... : : cou ldbehere!  . " . 
: : . .  Contact us at 638,7283 
~ m  
• . • . ~ • 
• The Terrace Slandal~ Is ; : i H _ ~__  
d A i l l l  m l l l l l ,  
UII I I I I IC;  ~:{{::::~/;:! 5:;: ';. : :{~i  ':::~ ?~'~' 
+'~+~~~,terracestandard;cbm 
Che©k out  our 11141 or  c l l l1638-7283 for i ldvertl l l lno IrlfotlmalUon 
Special General Meeting of 
~ ~e Northern BC Winter ~ " 
~ames: Society willbe:held at 
8:30 a~.rn.: Satu rday, Apri I 17/ 
: . ,  2004,atthe RamadaHotel 
444 George'St;, PrinceGeorge. ~ : 
ChangestoSoeietyS By,iaWswil ibe L :: :. 
considered!at thiSmeetingi::- .:. ,- . . -  :~ 
. ' i  .: For , fur ther ]nformat ionc0n{aCt  the  [ :  
• _ _ . ,  _., ~ecret~rv  of the  Soc  e ty  at 250-615-3021 :. : 
~"...,'..-:. ,.<~+ ~ *"  .i : ~ l . ,  ; 
~+,, l+, lv , fALcoN+. .  U~tUMOW. : c+, '  
~":,+, :++;+,+;,+%+@ 
. . . . . . . .  '+ "r qT  ......... : , I ' ' ''-- ........... ~ e ~ >  
TERRACE CURLER Brian Fugere  watches  his rock head for the house  dur ing 
the Loggers  Bonspie l  in Ter race  two  weekends  ago. JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
Kitimat  curlers capture 
top honours at Loggers' 
THE LOGGERS Bonspiel was Gary Doney, who was Wayne Muzyl0wski of 
may be Terrace's show- edged out Kitimat rink Kitimat. The rink beat Jim 
case curling event, but Pete Dzuiba. Boguski, also of Kitimat. 
victory at the spiel be- : .Roy Armagost was third Calvin Morven of New. 
longed to Kitimat rink .and.  Do~g wilier: was...Aiyansh was third,~foh 
Ryan McDonald. fourth. : . . . . . .  lowed by the f6ilrth-place 
The team beat out the. The. R0n .¥anderstar. Bill Kawinsky rink. 
Les Sinnott.rink of Terrace rink of Smithers-finished .The.b0nSpiel also:saW 
in a 65  final .t0 take A: + firs f in  C.eVent[ defeating:.. Iongtime Teri'ace. curler 
event:at the March .i9:21: Derrick steinhaeussef.:in 'LSte.ve Kuienics recog- 
bonspiel. + . '  +" :+- the.final. 1_I :r I q ~ I' " ' -- :r i izedi"; . .""-  + 
Third 'and.fourth. Place; ..Third was.  TerraCe's He was: competing in 
in A event went to;Clayton Brian .:Fugere ".rink ,and his 40th consecutive Log- 
Kurisu and Maurice Bul- fo/~rth went to Bob.Be- . gers Bonspiel since he first 
leid, respectively, + rnhorst Of Prince Rupert. .' took.up the Sport of curling 
The winner of B event The Devent  Champion in 1964.. 
" "  *+: ' :  ' OL) +<; 
' , "  . . . .  , .1¢t .  : '  ( i ,  L'OI) , I  .P: 1 Ctt)'Ol l[:l~+~,{t<],{, 
~2fi':O: ~'ro'''~''*''~ + '~0,000 
t .i . .  ~ . . a - ,v  
! " , t e l+t+. . . ,  . :  l 
++ports l ,  h,a, . - . . .  
:'] " . 
DONAT ONS AND commitments ~f6t*'th,b Terrdc+e +' Sp0rtsplex project keep rolling in. On the left is. Royal Bank 
senior account manager MaheJuergensen and on the far right is Royal Bank personal financial services 
manage? Trudy Raschke presenting a :$30,000 pledge to Terrace city councillor Rich McDaniel. The goal to to 
raise $2 million, matching,a contribution mode by the federal and provincial governments for a total budget of 
$4 million: Backers want Construction to start soon. . • "- " AD~/ERTIsE~ENT 
. . + 
/ - . ~ " 7  - . .  ' '  ' . .  77 ' . : : -  r:+x, 1 : + 
t _, .... 
1 __] [ . . . . .  " t "1. : J~ " . " ' ~ " ~i~ " }N{~ I{ a 
lgj0y 0ur 2 |or| lenu Ilels!  'ou, oNt i ' Get crackin', to the Goast Grill for our... ~ i  ~ 







Doubleup onsavings when you bring one of ourcoupons 1,2 f0 i ! l  Lunch ;~ 7~: i i  
to the Coast Grill,:You'll enjoy our Special 
2 forl menu items while your Wallet enjoys ~hevalue. + ILasagna  & CaeSar Salad ~ ,  
. . . . . .  TH,S COUPONi: 
i . E.~OY our dehelous" dinner " entr.e ' 7 i~ ,  , ' 
',Ofnw4 Chicken Parmesan ~ '  't , z+t  ~06Ke~AveMall,l-8 i l a i l l i i l l d  
4620 Lakelse Avenue, Terrace • 638-8141 o(L~|UH,H: &SpaOheg ~ ,  , ' O~n:Mon~-Thu~yl0 -6 ,  Fd~y l0 -9 ,Sa~y l0 -6 '&Su.~y l2 -5  . . . . .  
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i &wi::  v ia  i t Hv  ~ v|! lT~ ~IH COURSE II I 
',YOUR UHDERCAR SPE¢ IAL IST~I :  +oA, LL,~U.i:=F}+E~ it em-  * MENU ~ i" 
', , All Types Of Exhaust Work ( ~ )  2. ~ ' . '+ '  : %,.,~,. i ; P~S 8i://P~.~ , and receive an appetizer ',' 
• Fu l l  B rake  Serv ice  ~ ¢ !  ~ ~ = ! !  SH0|S  I~ [[/// ! ~ menu item FREE! 
, • F ront  End  Work  . ' - ~ ~ / ]~a~}: . * l  ', ' l l ' l S 'bX l (bh l tY : ' [ l [ [£~.~/ /  . ' '  0 '  " Exc ludes la rge .  • ! 
' ' " +?:, '.,' I I " ' '+"  '+ " [+~ I , - -~  - - . - .+  _ -=~- -_ '~~A~ +.+,,,.,+ ~IIIL :~, ~ :,,+oro+~=,= : ;  
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' ,CHANGE OVER.,"  SERVICE SPECIAL :,,,' UNDER~OAT & , ,~' '. +'++ ,' . • . > . | 
I I e l , Mount&Bala~Ail,T~res ,J~ji~l~ ' ,  q lKtll~ 0il Filter ' ,  SOUND PROOF , ,' , 
, rf/~<~ ~ , ~:/-]-,11 ' lop Up Fluids' , . . . .  ,+,+-*,+~+,~-+,~:'+'-'* , 
, .~ £~ ~kT~ !1 ~ :, ++~ 20Point I+nspection , 
l "'+~' i . 7 .~a~ ~ . .  ~ ~ . ', 
ir 'Terra<~7~Horlda, ' "Terrace..):sIHonda ,: "l'erra+e...s,+l"ioi-lcla l I ~ !  I I / I  + l l / i ~ i  
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